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XVI.

HEMORRHOIDS

or

PILES.

H E term Haemorrhoids

originally applied

was

Y.

R

E

G

R

U

S

or

to

Piles
every

difcharge of blood from the veins
running upon and in the neigh

bourhood of the re&um ; but a
diftention of thefe veins,

mere

when productive of pain, now
receives the fame denomination.
As long as the difeafed parts of the veins remain
diflended, and do not evacuate any part of their
or Blind ; but
contents, the piles are named Caecae
when they burft or difcharge blood, they are term
ed Apert or Open.
It frequently happens, that a difcharge of blood
the firft warning or appear
upon going to ftool is
in fome inance of this diforder : For although
the
parts of the
ftances it is otherwife, yet when
the
far
reams, the pain
veins chiefly affeaed lie
up
in glneral not
is
them
or uneafinefs produced by
from
to
we
this
eonfiderable and

fuppofe

;

Vol. II

B

proceed

th*
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the veins in this fituation being furrounded with
to their
parts which from their foftnefs readily yield
diftention ; whereas, when the difeafe occurs to
wards the extremity of the gut, as the interline is
here furrounded with a firm mufcular covering,
the fphin&cr ani, a good deal of refiflance is there
by given to the formation of haemorrhoidal tumors,
and they are accordingly in this fituation almoft
always produ&ive of much diftrefs.
When the piles are fo fituated as to be within.
view, if they have begun to difcharge blood, one
or more fmall openings are obferved, from whence
the blood is pouied out : When the parts have not
been previoufly much diftended, thefe openings
fo many
appear to be the mouths or outlets of
veins : And the openings from whence the blood
proceeds are each of them obferved to be feated
inter
upon a fmall protuberance arifmg from the
In general, thefe tumors,
nal coat of the gut.
when they difcharge freely, are very fmall, being
feldom larger than aft ordinary pea; but when any
obftruftion occurs to the evacuation of their con
tents, they gradually become larger, till in fome
iraflances they arrive at the fize of pigeons or even
of pullets eggs, when by the pain, irritation, and
tenefmus, with which in fuch a flate they arc
always attended, much diftrefs and mifery are pro
duced by them.
When at laft the tumors burft
and difcharge their contents, if they have previouf
ly arrived at any eonfiderable magnitude, the fwellings do not difappear entirely : On the contrary,
they frill continue of nearly the fame fize ; they have
frequently a dark livid appearance ; and inftead of
being foft or elaftic they have a firm flefhy confidence.
As long, however, as. haemorrhoidal tumors re
main fhut, they are found to be foft and yielding^
to the touch, infomuch that &y preffure
they can
be
diminifhed
much
their
colour is
;
commonly
ftill more livid than that of the apert kind, and they
—

are

Chap.
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are
generally attended with much more pain : Fot
although they do not ufually become very larg«
before burfting ; yet when they lie deep, and are
thickly covered with firm unyielding parts, the

which occur are in fome inflances of fuch a
almoft entirely to obftruft the pafTage of
the fasces ; and as a tenefmus is a common fymptom in this Mate of the diforder, the diftrefs pro
duced by the frequent inclination to go to ftool, to
gether with the great difficulty attending the evacu
ation, never fail to induce a great deal of mifery.
The tumors which occur in this diforder, have
been commonly fuppofed to proceed from a mere
In the in
dilatation of the haemorrhoidal veins.
cipient ftate of the difeafe, while the fwellings re
main fmall and circumfcribed, this may frequently
be the cafe ; but whenever the tumors arrive at
any eonfiderable fize, they will almoft conftantly
be found to be attended with an effufion of blood
into the contiguous cellular fubftance.
As long as they remain fmall, foft, and cornpreffible, we may always conclude, that the blood ftill
remains within the cavities of t]be veins ; but when
ever
they become large, and of a firm flefhy cofffift.,
cnce, the blood, as we have juft obferved, will, in
almoft every inftancfc, be found to be effufed into
the neighbouring parts.
Various ideas have prevailed refpe£ting the na
ture of the haemorrhoidal difcharge : But the moft
prevailing opinion is, that it is almoft conftantly, of
a critical nature ; that it is induced by the prefence of fome
peccant or morbific matter in the
therefore it would, in general, be
and
that
;
fyftem
a
to
improper put flop to it.
It does not, however, require a minute inveftigation to fhow that this reafoning is ill founded :
For were we even to allow, that the piles common
ly appear without the intervention of any evident
occafional caufe, and that th«y are in reality connetted
B 2
tumors

fize,

as
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netted with fome morbific humour in the blood, in
what manner can we fuppofe this difeafed matter
to be evacuated by the haemorrhoidal flux ? Now
that the circulation of the blood is well underftood, it will be difficult for the fupporters of this
Opinion to give a fatisfattory anfwer to this queftion.
But, independently of this, we know well,

that the piles are very commonly induced, perhapi
in nineteen cafes out of twenty, by an evident occafional or exciting caufe j and that the removal or
prevention of this caufe, when effected in due
time, is almoft conftantly attended with a cure or
prevention of the diforder. Almoft every cafe of
piles is, upon a proper inveftigation, found to have
been originally produced by compreffion upon the
haemorrhoidal veins ; by which the blood contain
ed in them being impeded in its progrefs towards
the heart, dilatations of thefe veins, and fubfequent
effufions, are confequences which neceffarily enfue.
The moft frequent caufes of this compreffion,
are, hardened faeces collected in the rettum, a circumftance which, in conftitutions liable to coftivenefs, is very univerfally met with ; the preffure
produced upon the neighbouring parts, in every
cafe of pregnancy, by the gravid uterus ; and laftly, tumors, of whatever nature they may be, which,
from their fituation, prefs upon the haemorrhoidal
veins.
Thus fcirrhous tumors in the rettum, and
fimilar affections of the proftate gland and bladder,
are fometimes
productive of this effect ; and fwellof
mefenteric
the
ings
glands have likewife been
known to comprefs the refluent veffels in their
courfe from the rettum.
When tumours in the contiguous parts are found
to produce the difeafe, the means of cure muft be
directed particularly to the removal of thefe.—
When pregnancy is the caufe of the diforder,
gen
tle laxatives, and a frequent recumbent pofture,
will often afford relief ; but nothing will effect a
—

complete

Chap.
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complete cure till delivery is accomplished. And,
again, when piles have been induced by coftive-,
nefs, a regular ufe of aperients, particularly of
—

of tartar and oil of caftor, will very com
obviate
every inconvenience produced by
monly
But when the parts inflame and become
them.
very painful, fuch remedies muft be employed as
are known to be moft
powerful in removing, or
even in
the
effects which thefe fymppreventing,
toms
If much fever prevails,
induce.
ufually
blood fhould be difcharged in proportion to the
ftrength of the patient ; and it fhould be obferved,
that this evacuation never proves fo effectual as
when obtained by means of leeches applied to the
parts as contiguous as poffible to the feat of the
pain : The parts chiefly affected fhould be fre
quently bathed with a mild folution of faccharum
faturni ; and the patient fhould be kept upon a
cream

low, cooling regimen.
We here think it proper to mention two reme
dies which of late we have frequently ufed with
much advantage in various cafes of piles.
The one
is an ointment compofed of equal parts of oakgalls, finely powdered, and hogs lard or butter :
This commonly gives more relief in every exter
nal haemorrhoidal affection, than any of the fulphur ointments fo frequently employed ; and when
the feat of the pain is internal, and cannot be reach
ed by an ointment, injections of a ftrong infufion
of galls are found to prove very ferviceabre.-5— The
other is a remedy which I firft employed on the
fuggeftion of Dr. Cullen, the balfamum copaibae.
This medicine, given to the extent of fifty, fixty, or
eighty drops, morning and evening, not only relieves
the pain fo frequently produced by piles, but very
commonly anfwers as an eafy and certain laxative.
By the ufe of one or other of the remedies we
have mentioned, all the ordinary fymptoms of piles
will, in general, be removed : But there are fome
circumftances in this diforder which can only be
B 3
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fuch frequent returns

Chap. XVI*
and thefe par
of large evac

uations of blood from the haemorrhoidal vefTels, as
tend to debilitate the fyftem too much ; and the
tumors which occur becoming fo large as to in
duce much pain, irritation, and obftruttion in the
under part of the rettum.
The diftrefs induced by either of thefe occurrence*
is frequently fo great, as to render it neceffary to em
ploy the moft effectual means for their removal ; and
as we have fhown that the haemorrhoidal difcharge
is feldom or never to be confidered as critical, or in
any degree as an ufeful evacuation, the utmoft at
tention ought to be given to the prevention or the
removal of fuch caufes as are known to induce it.
When frequent returns of this difcharge have
evidently weakened the fyftem too much ; and
when bloodletting, the ufe of aperients, and a
proper regimen, do not effect a cure ; neceffity
points out the propriety of comprefling the mouths
of the bleeding velfels.
In flight cafes of piles, this
may frequently be done by introducing a tube of
filver, wrapped properly round with foft linen, in
to the rettum, fo as to prefs upon the parts affect
ed : Or what applies preflure in an eafier and more
equal manner, a piece of fheep's gut tied at one

extremity being pufhed into the anus, and a quan
tity of water or any other fluid being conveyed in
that end of it which is left open, and which
qught to be of a fufficient length to admit of two
or three inches
hanging out at the rettum, almoft
any degree of compreffion that can be needed may
thus be effected merely by pufhing the water into
the upper portion of the gut and fecuring it there
by a ligature : And by continuing the preffure for
a fufficient
length of time, every evacuation of this
kind proceeding from fmall veffels in the under
part of the rettum may be effectually prevented.*
to

In
*

Mr. Bromfield, when treating of the extraction of the ftone iq
women, advifes the urethra to be dilated by means of water con-
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In fome inftances, however, the veflels from which
the hacmorrhagy proceeds, lie fo far within the
rettum, that no application of this kind can reach
them j and as Surgery can be of no ufe in thefe
cafes, thofe means of cure which may be directed
by medical practitioners are to be employed : And
again, when it fo happens, that the veins which
pour out the blood are fo large as not to admit of
effectual compreffion, and when they are fituated
towards the extremity of the rettum, they ought
undoubtedly to be fecured by ligatures ; and thefe
ought by all means to be applied with the tenacu
lum inftead of the needle.
With the former, the
vein may be taken up almoft by itfelf : But when
the needle is ufed, a eonfiderable portion of the gut
muft neceffarily be taken up along with it ; a circumftance which muft always be productive of mifchief.
We have already faid, that, in fome inftances,
the tumors produced by piles become very large.
As

long, however,

as

they

are

not

accompanied

with much pain or inconvenience, they ought not
to be touched ; but whenever
they acquire fuch a
bulk as to obftrutt the paffage of the faeces, their
removal, if practicable, becomes extremely neceffaWhen they are fit
ry, and ought to be effected.
uated near to the verge of the anus, we have it
commonly in our power to accomplifh this with
little difficulty ; and even when they are placed an
inch or more up the rettum, preffure fimilar to
that which is employed on going to ftool, frequent
ly brings them fo much into view, as to admit of

their being extirpated with eafe and fafety.
Various methods have been in ufe for removing
tumors of this kind, namely, ligatures, excifion,
Nei
and even the potential and actual cauteries.
ther of the latter, however, ought to be ever em
ployed ; fo that the methods by ligature and exci
fion are thofe we have to confider.
When
B 4
tained in the gut of a fowl. In juftice to Mr. Bromfield, we muft
obterve, that the practice here recommended is taken from this hint.
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of this nature is attached by

a

fmall root, and when therefore ligature is eafily
directed to take it off in
we are
a

commonly

applied,

the contrary, when fuch
the gut by broad extenattached
fwellings
five bafes, they are in general defired to be diffectAll we think neceflary to
ed off with the fcalpel.
to this point is, that when the tu
with
fay
refpett
mors are fmall, and when therefore there is no
reafon to be afraid of any haemorrhagy that may
enfue from removing them by excifion, the fcalpel
ought undoubtedly to be preferred to every other
means, whether the fwellings be attached to the
gut by broad or by narrow bafes ; But whenever
they are of any eonfiderable fize, and when there.
is reafon to fufpett that the arteries which fupply
them with blood are large, the ligature ought cer
tainly to he employed, as the only fafe means of
removing them. No fufficient reafon has ever
been alleged for confining the ufe of the ligature
to tumors with fmall necks ; for although in thefe
a
ligature is more eafily applied, yet with a little
attention even fuch as have broad extenfive at
tachments may be removed in this manner.
A needle armed with two firm waxed threads
being introduced through the middle of the bafi,s
of the tumor, and the ends of one of the threads
being firmly tied round one half of the fwelling,
whilft the other half is fecu.red by the other thread,
the whole may in this manner be removed with as
much certainty as when the bafis of it is narrow.
If the ligatures have been properly applied, the
tumor will commonly fall off in the
fpace of three
: In fome inftances,
off
in eight and
days
they drop
or even lefs ; but in
hours,
forty
general three

this

manner;

and

are

i

days

are

required.

on

to

When the

fcalpel

is

employed

for the removal of thefe tumors, the parts fhould
be afterwards dreffed with foft lint, covered with
any emollient ointment ; but when they are taken
eff by ligatures, no dreffing is required.
CHAP.
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XVII.

CONDYLOMATOUS EXCRESCENCES,
AND SIMILAR AFFECTIONS OF the ANUS.

of

1HE parts about the anus are lia
ble to be affected with hard excrefcences, which are
The diftermed Condylomata, Fici, Criftae, Sec.
tinttions, however, which thefe names import are
not of much confequence ; for tumors of this kind
are all of the fame nature, and are cured by the
fame means.
Tumors of this nature are fometimes met with
in the cavity of the gut itfelf ; but moft frequently
they are confined to the parts exterior to the
fphintter. They are of different degrees of hardnefs, bending in fome inftances not much firmer
than the parts with which they are connected ;
whilft in others they are found to acquire the confiftence of the firmed fcirrhus. Their colour is
alfo very various : In fome cafes they are of a pale
white, and in others of different {hades of red. In
fome inftances, a fingle excrefcence or two is only
met with j but moft frequently all the parts contig
uous to the anus are at laft covered with them.
In many cafes, they are not larger than ordinary
warts ; and the difeafe, even in its moft advanced
is found to confift of a number of thefe, ei

ftages,
adhering together,

ther

or

lying quite contiguous

another. But in others the tumors are from
the beginning broad and flat, being frequently of
the fhape and magnitude of fplit garden beans.
Thefe excrefcences, on their firft formation, feem
of the cuticle merely; but in
all to be
to one

productions

confequence

■

iS

Of Condylomatous,
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Chap.

of the preffure produced by a long
continuance of the diforder, they cbme at laft to
be connected with the fkin itfelf, and in fome in
ftances even proceed to the depth of the fubjacent

confequence

»

mufcles.

long as tumors of this kind create no uneafi
nefs, they ought not to be touched ; and it fre
quently happens, that they do not arrive at fuch a
bulk as to require much attention ; but on other
occafions, they are productive of fo much diftrefs
as to render their removal absolutely neceffary.
In the fofter fpecies of thefe excrefcences, rub
bing them frequently with a piece of crude fal am
moniac, or warning them with a ftrong folution of
The pulthat fait will frequently remove them.
is fometimes
vis fabinae too, when finely
prepared,
As

found to prove effectual.
But both of thefe reme
dies are always flow in their operation ; and when
the tumors are of the hard warty kind, they have lit
When they are
tle or no effect in removing them.
therefore found to fail, recourfe muft be had either
to the fcalpel, or to the lunar cauftic : But of the
two, when the patient will fubmit to it, the former
is greatly preferable ; and we know that rib danger
can occur here from excifion, as the
parts to be
are never connected with velfels of
extirpated
any
When extirpation is refolved
eonfiderable fize.
upon, all the difeafed parts fhould be effectually
removed ; and dry lint, being applied to the fores,
they are afterwards, to be treated in the fame man
ner as wounds
produced by any other caufe.
When the fears of a patient, however, prevent
him fro«i fubmiting to the excifion of fuch tu
mors, we are then under the neceffity of having
recourfe to cauftic : But in the ufe of this remedy,
much attention is neceffary, to prevent it from
fpreading to the gut ; for a good deal of mifchief
would probably enfue from its coming into contact
with the rettum.

CHAP.

Chap.

XVIII.

Of

a
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XVIII.

PROLAPSUS ANI.

A PROTRUSION of any part of
the inteftinum rettum beyond its ufual limits, is
termed a Prolapfus Ani. In fome inftances, the
difplaced portion of the gut is very trifling, but in
others it falls down to a eonfiderable length.
The fphintter ani and neighbouring parts, whilft
in full ftrength, ferve as a bafe or fupport to the
fuperior part of the gut : Whatever, therefore,
tends to induce any morbid debility of thefe, will
probably have fome influence in the formation of
a
prolapfus ani.
The moft common caufe, however, of this difor
der is, frequent and violent exertions excited in -the
rettum itfelf by the influence of fome irritating
caufe about its extremity. Thus a frequerit ufe of
poetic medicines, which commonly affett the rec
tum very remarkably, are often attended with this
effect ; and the fmall worms termed Afcarides, by
lodging chiefly in the under part of the rettum,
and by thus producing a violent degree of irrita
tion, have in different inftances been known to
Habitual coftivenefs, haemor
induce this difeafe.
rhoidal fwellings, and in fhort every caufe that
ftimulates. the rettum to over exertion, will, on dif
ferent occafions, be found to produce it.
Many 'inftances have occurred of protrufions of
the rettum remaining unreduced for a .great length
of

d*

m
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of time, without any thing bad enfuing from it.
This renders it clear, that this portion of the bow
els is capable of bearing more expofure to the ef
fects of the external air than the other parts of
them are ; but we ought not from this to be ever
induced to allow any part of the gut to remain long
protruded without making fome attempt to reduce
it.
By writers in general we are defired, before
reducing the gut, to. foment it well with emollient
and antifeptic decoctions ; and the operator is di
rected to cover his fingers with oiled or waxed lin
the gut.
en before
any preffure is made upon
Thefe previous fteps, however, are perfectly unheceflary, and ought fiot to be attended to : For
as foon as a
furgeon is called to a patient with a
of
gut protruded, the moft effectual fervkfc
portion
he can render him, is inftantly to return the prolapfed parts into their natural fituation, without al
lowing them to be longer expofed tp fuch injuries
as
might probably arife from the delay occafioned
by fomenting them ; and as we can handle any
thing with more exattrjefs with the fingers perfect
ly bare, than when they are covered with oiled or
waxed gloves, thefe ought never to be employed ;
but when any covering is found to be neceffary, a
piece of foft cotton cloth anfwers the purpofe bet
ter than
any other.
The. patient being put into bed, and laid upon
one fide, or
upon his face which anfwers better,
with his buttocks elevated above the reft of his
body, the furgeon fhould now prefs firmly, though
equally, with the palm of his hand upon the under
part of the protruded gut. By a continuance of
this kind of preffure, the gut is in general
eafily
reduced ; but when this fails, a proper application
of the fingers of one hand, in order to prefs up the
fuperior part of the gut, while the palm of the
other is ftill fupporting the inferior part of it, will
at laft be fiure to effect it.
When, indeed, the
—
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of gut has by negligence, or any
other caufe, become much inflamed and fwelled,
no
attempts to reduce it will fucceed till thefe are
In fuch circumftances therefore, before
removed.
is
preffure employed, it may be proper to difcharge
a
quantity of blood in proportion to the ftrength
of the patient, and the gut fhould be fomented
with a weak folution of Saccharum Saturni, render
ed moderately warm ; and when, by thefe means,
the fwelling is nearly, or perhaps entirely difcuffed, little or no obftruttion will occur to the reduc
tion of the parts by the means we have recom

prolapfed portion

mended.
It feldom happens, indeed, that much difficulty
is experienced ip the reduction of protruded por
tions of the rectum ; but it is frequently no eafy
matter to retain them after they are reduced : For
the fphintter mufcle, by repeated defcents of the
gut, often becomes fo debilitated as to have little
it ; fo that a protrufion is
or no
power in retaining
liable to occur, not only in going to ftool, but, in
to
walk,
many inftances, on every attempt
fit in an erett pofture.
When the gut is found to fall fo readily down,
from the caufes we have mentioned, much advan
tage is derived from the ufe of a proper bandage.
After the
portion is replaced, if a thick
to

or

protruded

comprefs

applied directly upon the
application of the T bandage over

of linen be

a

anus,
proper
the whole is on fome occafions found to prove
there is de
very ferviceable : But in Plate XIX,
this purpofe
for
invented
lineated a trufs originally
which
fuch
Gooch*
late
the
Mr.
parts may
by
by
be more effectually retained than by any other
bandage, while at the fame time the patient is al
lowed to take exercife with more freedom than can

poffibly
•

by

be

enjoyed by

any other

means.

Vid. Cafes and Practical Remark* in Surg«ry, &c
Benjamin Gooch.
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protrude upon going to ftool
being immediately replaced, an operation which a
patient is frequently capable of effecting himfelf,
this trufs ought to be directly applied ; and with
a view to
ftrengthen the fphintter ani and neigh
bouring parts, the debility of which is often to be
The parts which

the fole caufe of the diforder, the
be directed to the ufe of fteel,
patient ought
the
cold
bark,
bath, and particularly of cold appli
ed directly to the parts affected, by throwing cold
water
frequently upon the buttocks and on the
under part of the back : Confiderable advantages
have been experienced, too, from a frequent ufe of
aftringent injections, particularly of infufions of
galls or of oak bark ; and when a fmall proportion
of opium is added to the liquor, the irritability in
the extremity of the rettum, which on many oc
cafions we confider as the original caufe of the
difeafe, is thereby more effectually removed than
by any other means. On fome occafions, I have
ventured to add a fmall quantity of allum, and in
others of faccharum faturni, to thefe injections ;
but in general, any addition of a faline nature is
here totally inadmiffible, from the irritation which
fuch remedies commonly give to the gut.
By one or other of thefe means, every complaint
of this nature may be either entirely cured, or at
leaft fo far palliated as to prevent the patient from
fuffering any material inconvenience from its con

confidered

as

to

tinuance.
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IMPERFORATED ANUS.

ALTHOUGH
anus

Anus.

frequent

occurrence,

an

imperforated

yet

as

it is

occa-

it is of much

met with, and
importance
have fuch deficiencies foon difcovered, every
midwife ought to examine with attention the ftate
of all the natural paffages as foon as poffible after

fionally

as

to

delivery.

.

In fome cafes of this nature, the end of the rec
tum is found to be fomewhat prominent at the ufual
fituation of the anus, and to be only covered with
fkin and a fmall quantity of cellular membrane :
But in others no veftige of the rettum can be per
ceived j and the fkin retains its natural appearance,
without being any where elevated betwixt the fcrotum and the point of the coccyx.
In fome of thefe, the rettum has been found to
terminate within an inch of the ordinary feat of
the anus ; in others, it has reached no farther than
In fome it has been known
the top of the facrum.
to terminate in the bladder ; and in others, in the

vagina.

When the afliftance of an operator is required
in fuch cafes, as death is in all probability to be the
for
confequence if a proper vent be not obtained
deliberation.
in
loft
be
fhould
no
time
the faeces,
If the end of the gut is found to be covered with
fkin merely, and if a protuberance is formed by the
faeces pufhing it forward, all that a furgeon has to
do, is with a fcalpel or lancet to make an opening
fufficient for evacuating them ; but.when no direc
tion of this kind is met with, the cafe comes to be

much
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and more difficulty and
be
expected.
danger are
In fuch cafes where the gut is found to lie deep,
on the child being properly fecured, an incifion of
an inch in
length fhould be made directly on the
the anus ought to be ; and this fhould
where
fpot
be continued by gradual and repeated ftrokes of
the fcalpel, in the direction the rettum is ufually
known to take : Not in a direct courfe through the
axis of the pelvis ; for in that direction the vagina
or bladder, or perhaps both, might be brought to
fuffer : But backwards along the coccyx, where
there is no rifle of wounding any part of import
The beft director, in every cafe of this kind,
ance.
The fore finger of
is the finger of the operator.
one hand being
pufhed in towards the coccyx, the
furgeon with the fcalpel in the other, fhould diffect
gradually in this direction, either till he meets with
faeces, or till the fcalpel has reached at leaft the
full length of his finger ; and if, after all, the faeces
are not evacuated, as death muft undoubtedly enfue
if fomething farther be not attempted, a long trocar
fhould be pufhed forward upon the finger, in fuch
a direction as the
operator thinks will moft proba
the
with
meet
gut.
bly
In this manner many lives have been faved which
would otherwife have been loft. I myfelf have had
two fuch cafes ; in.both of which the gut lay deep
and in both I was fortunate enough to form an
anus, which for a good many years has continued
to anfwer the purpofe
fufficiently. But in each of
thefe a great deal of difficulty was experienced in
preferving the paffage fufficiently wide and open :
For as foon as the doffils of lint and other tents
made ufe of for preferving the paffage were with
drawn, fuch a contraction occurred as for a eon
fiderable time rendered the evacuation of the faeces

much

complicated,
accordingly to

more

extremely

difficult.
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root, and other fubftanccs,
were at different times em
thefe
were
uniformly found to produce
ployed ; but
fo much pain and irritation as rendered their contin
uance altogether inadmiflible :
Applications of this
kind are frequently, indeed, recommended in fuch
cafes ; but any perfon who has ever ufed them in
parts fo exquifitely fenfible as the rettum always is,
will readily acknowledge the impropriety of the ad

Sponge, tent, gentian

which, fwell by moifture,

vice.
Doffils of foft lint moiftened in oil, and rolls of bou
gie plafter of a proper fize, were found to irritate lefs
than any other application ; and for the purpofe of
dilating the paffage, when, at different times during the
cure, it was found to have become too ftrait, the meth
od we have already had ocpafion to mention, of compreffing blood veffels in the rettum by introducing a
fheep's gut, fhut at one end, into it, and forcing wa
ter into it by the other, was alfo found to anfwer here.
But, upon the whole, although this part of the cure
fuch cafes,
may appear to thofe who have not met with
to be a fimple and eafy matter, it is found to be much
otherwife in practice.
Indeed, no cafe I was ever
concerned in afforded fo much trouble and perplexity
as was experienced from each of thofe I have men
tioned j for although in both, the openings were at
firft made fufficiently large, yet nothing but a contin
ued attention for the fpace of eight or ten months pre
vented the neceffity of a frequent repetition of the op
When the fkin alone is to be cut1; it is a very
eration.
indeed ; for in this cafe nothing in gen
matter
fimple
eral is necefl'ary but the introduction of a doflil of foft
lint for a few days into the opening made by the fcal
pel. But when the rettum lies very deep, I am in
clined to think, from the event of thefe cafes alluded
cure
may
to, that although, ultimately, a complete
a free difcharge of fasces
after
be
obtained
commonly
is procured, that much nicety and attention on the
be required for a conpart of the operator will always
fiderable
C
Vol. II-
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operation ; and in general we
difficulty will be in proportion

may fuppofe, that the
to the depth of the cut.
Even where the gut is found to terminate in the
bladder or in the vagina, the operation we have rec
ommended fliould be undoubtedly prattifed : for, in
the former cafe, as all the faeces muft be emptied into
the bladder, much rifle muft occur of fuch accumula
tions being formed as may put a total flop to the dif
charge by the urethra ; and in the latter, where the
rettum terminates in the vagina, much inconvenience
and diftrefs muft be incurred ; which, if the operation
fucceeds, may poiiibly be prevented. There cannot
indeed be any certainty of the operation in queftion
proving altogether effectual in obviating the inconven
iences produced by the gut terminating in the bladder
or
vagina, as there muft ftili be a probability of part
of the faeces continuing to pafs off by thefe outlets;
but as a free paffage procured in this manner, affords
at leaft a tolerable chance of relief, no doubt
ought to
be entertained of putting it in practice.
When it unfortunately happens that no
paffage is
obtained for the faeces by any of the means we have

pointed out, might not we attempt an opening above
the pubes, or perhaps on the right fide fo as to reach
the caput coli, with a view of
making an artificial anus in one or other of thefe
places ? It is true, the
chance of fuccefs from fuch a meafure would not be
great ; and, even allowing the attempt to fucceed in
the moft complete manner, the
difcharge of faeces from
fuch openings would always
prove troublefome and
uncomfortable ; but the
melancholy idea of leaving a
child in fuch a fituation, to die in much
pain, muft
prove fo highly diftrefling, both to the friends and the
operator, as would at any time rather incline one
have recourfe even to the doubtful and
defperate rer
edy we have mentioned.
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famous ulcer in the neighbourhood of the
This is the
rettum is termed a Fiftula in Ano.
moft accurate and moft fimple idea that can be
in
given of the difeafe : for although, in different al
ftances, it affumes a variety of appearances, and
though the defcriptions given of thefe have tended to
render this part of chirurgical pathology exceedingly
the
perplexed ; yet whoever will attentively confider
different circumftances relating to it, will find, that the
fiftula in ano is of a nature as determined and fixed as
within the limits of Surgery.
any diforder which falls
Several varieties of this ulcer are defcribed by au
thors : an external opening in the neighbourhood of
the anus, communicating with an internal ulcer, but
without any connection with the rettum, is termed an
Incomplete Fiftula : when the ulcer has two outlets,
the
one external, and the other opening into the gut,
when
the
and
fiftula is faid to be complete ;
again,
ex
without
the
with
fore communicates
any
gut only,
ternal opening, it is termed an Internal, or Occult
Fiftula.
This difeafe has been likewife diftinguiihed into
Simple and Compound. When the parts through
which the finus runs are hard and much tumefied, or
when a communication is difcovered between the ul
and other
cer and the bladder, vagina, os facrum,
is faid to be of a compli
fiftula
the
contiguous parts,
cated or compound nature; and, on the contrary, it
is termed a Simple Fiftula, when there is one or more
finuies
C 2
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merely with the internal ulcer,
neighbouring parts are found. the

finufes connetted

when all the
In the commencement of the

diforder,

and

contig

but whenever
not only the parts
and buttocks,

found

very commonly
parts
the ulcer has been of long duration,
about the anus, but even the perinaeum
which may
frequently become difeafed : an occurrence
feems moft
on different caufes, but which
depend
commonly to originate from the matter of the differ
ent abfceffes or finufes not finding a proper vent, and
from its being allowed therefore to fpread along the
contiguous cellular fubftance. Thus, we fometimes
find, that the perinaeum and part of the nates have
acquired a fcirrhous degree of hardnefs, with various
finufes running in different parts of them ; and when
the matter has become fharp and acrid, inftances now
and then occur of the os facrum becoming carious,
and of the bladder and vagina being corroded fo as to
have the contents of the rettum emptied into them.
This laft ftage of the difeafe is not, however, very fre
quently met with j and it would probably never oc
cur, if all fuch cafes were properly managed from the
beginning, by a free difcharge being given to the mat
uous

are

;

ter.

the caufes of the difeafe, it maybe
that
whatever tends to effect the formation
remarked,
of matter about the anus, may have an influence in
producing it. Thus, the piles, condylomatous tumors
in the neighbourhood of the rettum, hardened faeces
collecting in the extremity of the gut, and in fhort ev
ery caufe that can have any effect in exciting irritation
and inflammation of thefe parts, will occafionally ter
minate in fuppuration : and if the matter thus pro
duced be not abforbed, or if the fore formed
by the
burfting of the abfcefs, does not foon heal, the difeafe
now under confideration
muft occur as a neceffary
confequence. Inflammatory tumors in thefe parts alfo frequently occur from fevers and other diforders of
the conftitution.
In

enumerating

As
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As the circulation is

more

parts, every inflammatory
this fituation is not only apt

er

in Ano.

,

2§

languid here than in othfwelling which occurs in
to terminate in
fuppura-

tion, but the fores which

are thus induced heal with
all
occafions
difficulty
they are productive of
much diftrefs, and require great caution and attention
in the treatment.
Practitioners have it much in their
power, however, by proper management from the firft
appearance of inflammatory tumors about the anus, to
prevent much of that pain and mifery which fuch
fwellings, when neglected, are ultimately fure to in
duce.
As foon as a fwelling of this kind has advanced fo
far as to render it probable that fuppuration will enfue,
we
ought to employ every means to accelerate the
formation of matter ; and as nothing is more likely to
be attended with this effect than a continued applica
tion of a proper degree of heat, warm emollient poul
tices, fomentations, and the fleams of warm water, are

;

on

be particularly depended on.
By thefe remedies
being duly perfifted in, every tumor of this nature
will in general be quickly brought to fuppurate ; and
as foon as matter is formed, it ought to be evacuated
by a free incifion in the moft depending part of the

to

tumor.

In the treatment of this ftage of the diforder, much
depends upon the boil or abfcefs being properly
and timely opened than is commonly imagined ; for
if this be long delayed, or if the opening be not made

more

of

fize fufficient for evacuating all the collected mat
it
is thus allowed to infinuate itfelf into the con
ter,
tiguous cellular fubftance, fo as to feparate not only
the fkin, but all the under part of the rettum, from
the mufcles and other parts with which they ought to lie
in contact: And in this manner, infteadof a fimple fore,
a

or
perhaps one finus running to no great depth, which,
when fuch abfceffes are rightly treated, is all we ought
to meet with, the whole under part of the gut is on
fome occafions entirely feparated from the furroundC 3 •
ing
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of finufes are found to run in
either along the perinaeum, or by
or
among the mufcles of

variety

different directions,
the fide of the gut,
the buttocks.

perhaps

With a view, therefore, to prevent all the difagreeable confequences which commonly enfue from im
proper management in this ftate of the diforder, as
foon as matter is found to be fully formed, it ought,
as we have faid, to be immediately evacuated by a
large opening in the moft depending part of the tu
mor ;
by which means, and by a proper fubfequenfi
treatment, if the conftitution is otherwife healthy, al
moft every affection of this nature may be fafely and
quickly cured.
After the matter collected in abfceffes has been dis
charged, it is not an uncommon practice to introduce
dofiils of lint and other fubftances, in order to prevent
the lips of the fore, as it is faid, from
adhering too foon
a
is
This,
however,
together.
very erroneous prac
tice : p'or thefe extraneous fubftances, by the irrita
tion they give to the extremity of the rettum, almoft
always do mifchief ; and if the opening has been made
of a fufficient fize, there is no kind of
neceffity for
fuch a precaution, as the conftant ftillicidium of mat
ter from the fore, proves in
general fufficient for pre
ferving it of a fize adequate to the quantity to be dis
charged, which is the principal object we have in view
in the opening of fuch collections.
Inftead of fuch irritating applications, therefore, as
doffiis introduced into a fore always prove, as foon as
the matter of the abfcefs has been
freely evacuated, the
parts fhould be flightly covered with foft lint fpread
with any mild ointment, and an emollient
poultice
ought to be kept conftantly applied over the whole.
Any hardnefs which did not difappear during the
fuppuration, will be thus effectually removed ; and
when no farther obftruttion occurs to the
healing of
the fore, a complete cure will in
general be quickly
obtained.
©
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It moft frequently happens, however, that the affinance of forgery is not defired in this firft and very
fimple ftate of the diforder ; nor till the abfcefs has
burft of itfelf, and perhaps at an improper part"; and
till of courfe a great deal of mifehief is found to be pro
infinuated itfelf into the
the matter

duced, by
furrounding

having

cellular {ubftance

:

when

one

or

more

thendiscovered, forming, according
fiftula
real
the
of
or
different
ftages
duration,
degrees
in ano.
a
When, in this ftate of the diforder, the advice of
have
he
fhould
prattitioner is defired, the firft object
in view, is to difcover with accuracy the courfe of the
different finufes ; for nothing can be done with much
is accomcertainty for the relief of the patient till this contents
their
finufes
the
When
difcharge
plifhed.
much
by external openings, there is not commonly
which
in
the direction
in
they

finufes

to

are

difcovering
difficulty
If they run along

the perinaeum, or fpread athe
of
hips, a probe introduced in
mong the mufcles
will
ufual
the
manner,
readily pafs along in the courfe
which they are found to take : But when one or more
of the finufes follow the direction of the gut, the fore
fhould be
finger of one hand, after being well oiled, that the
time
fame
the
at
introduced into the rettum
this means the
probe is entered at the wound. By
from
not
is
being much injured
run :

gut

only protetted

with the probe, but if any communication occurs be
in this
tween the gut and the finus, it is commonly
the
point of the
manner very readily discovered, by
found
and
out of the finus,
by the
being

probe paffing
finger in the rettum.

On fome

occafions, however,

certain that the finus communicates
good deal of difficulty is experienced

even when
with the gut, a
the other,
in getting the probe to pafs from the one to
it ; and
effetts
but a due perfeverance at laft always
it
may always
if the probe is managed with caution,
be done without any rifk of injuring the gut.
As
C 4
we are
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As it is of much importance in the treatment of this
diforder to know with certainty, whether a finus com
municates with the gut or not, nothing fhould be over
looked that may enable us to determine this point
When air or faeces are discharged by
with precifion.
or
a finus near the anus, or when water
any other flu
the external opening of the finus,
id

injected through

is returned by the anus, the exiftence of fuch a com
munication cannot be queftioned.
The abfence, however, of thefe tefts, does not im
ply that no communication takes place between the
gut and the finus : for we know that the paffage of
faeces from the rettum into fuch fores, does not always
happen ; and we may eafily fuppofe it poffible for an
opening between the finus and the gut, to be fo form
ed as to prevent entirely the paffage of any liquid
from the former into the latter.
When, by a repetition of cautious trials with the
probe, or with injections of warm water into the fores,
the courfe of the different finufes is difcovered, the
In a for
method of cure is next to be determined.
to the treat
mer work, the method of cure
adapted
ment of finufes in general has been pointed out :* but
from the nature and fituation of the parts in which
this variety of the difeafe is Seated, fome peculiarities
occur with
regard to the management of it.
Aftringent injections, paftes and ointments of the
fame nature, have at different times been recommend
ed for the purpofe of putting a flop to the difcharge
from thefe finufes.
But the cauftic property of thefe
remedies is by no means fuited to the irritability of
the parts in which the difeafe now under confideration always occurs ; nor have they by experience been
found to anfwer the intention for which they were
propofed : they have now therefore very univerfally
fallen into difcredit.

We
*

Vide Treatifc

on

the

Theory and lylanagement

of

Ulcers,

Sc6t. V.

_
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We have elfewhere Shown, that the leading object
to be kept in view in the treatment of finufes, is the
deflruttion or annihilation of the cavities from whence
For ef
the matter produced by them is discharged.
advifed.
different
means have been
this,
fecting
the fides of finufes
can be
Where
—

preffure

employed,

inftances, brought to adhere by a long
But in
continued application of this remedy alone.
in
fiftula
the
in
ano, this
many Situations, particularly
method of cure is altogether inadmiflible, as fuch a
regular and equal compreffion cannot here be applied
as is neceffary for effecting a cure.
When preffure, therefore, is found to be inapplica
ble, practitioners have recourfe to the produ6tion of
inflammation upon the parts which they wifh to ad
are, in fome

here to each other : for no fact is better afcertained,
than that adhefion very readily occurs between con
tiguous parts in a ftate of inflammation ; infomuch
that it appears to be a doubtful point, whether animal
fubftances can be made to adhere by any other means
than through the intervention of this caufe.
For the purpofe of exciting this inflammatory or
adhefive ftate of a finus, fo neceffary for the reunion
It
of its fides, different means may be employed.
of
a
the
be
either
introduction
by
may
accomplished
cord of cotton or of filk along the courfe of the .fore,
or by laying the finus open through its whole length,
fo as to convert it as nearly as poffible into the ftate of
a recent

wound.

In other parts of the body we have recommended
the ufe of a cord, or of a feton as it is termed, in pref
erence to every other method of cure ; as by means of
this remedy we have it in our power to excite almoft
any degree of inflammation we defire, without any ot
the difadvantages which now and then occur from the
In the fiftula in
extenfive cicatrix of a large wound.
with
feton
cannot
the
ano, however,
propriety be em
the
irritation
for
;
produced by it, would
ployed
too Severe a ftimulus for the extremity of

prove

always
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the rettum, with which it would at all times be in im
mediate contact.
As in this fituation, therefore, aftringent or efcharotic injections and partes cannot be employed with
fafety ; as preffure cannot be applied with advantage
and as cords of even the fofteft materials would pro
duce a very unfupportable degree of irritation ; we
are under the neceffity of employing the only other
remedy by which a due degree of inflammation can be
induced on the fides of the finus, namely, a tree and
extenfive incifion along the whole courfe of the fore,
commencing at one extremity of the finus and termi
•

nating at the other.
Having thus afcertained the proper method of cure,
we fhall now
proceed to defcribe the eafieft and moft
effectual manner of putting it in practice.
The courfe of the different finufes having been dis
covered by a previous Search in the manner we have
directed, as it is of importance to have the bowels^
and particularly the rettum, emptied, a laxative fhould
be adminiftered on the day preceding the operation^
and a glyfter an hour or two before proceeding to it.
There are two poftures, in either of which the pa
tient may be placed with nearly equal advantage. He
may be either allowed to Hand upon his feet, with his
back.expofed to the light of a window, and with his
head and upper part of the body bent forward, and

leaning upon a chair, a table, or on a bed, a pofture
which expofes the parts affected fufficiently well ; or

he may be laid upon a table in the fame manner as is
done for the operation of lithotomy, with his legs bent
and kept afunder by an affiftant ; but this being more
formidable, and not anfwering the purpofe much bet
ter, the other is commonly preferred.

The patient being firmly preferved in one or other
of thefe pofitions, the furgeon, after dipping the fore
finger of his left h:md in oil, muft introduce it as far
as it will reach into the rettum ; and with his
right
hand, he muft now enter the point of the

probe point
ed
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biftoury, at the external opening of the finus ; and
having carried it along the courfe of the fore till he
feels the point of it, through the opening in the gut
ed

for we are iuppofing this
upon his finger in the anus,
communication between
a
to be a cafe attended with
is now to pufli the point
he
and
the
the finus
rettum,
of it out upon his finger ; by means of which, he not
only protects the oppofite fide of the inteftine very ef
fectually, but, by thus diretting the point of the inftrument, he cuts with great fteadinefs, and the finus
is in this manner laid open with much eafe from one
extremity to the other. This being done, if there are
the finger fhould be ar
any other external openings,
into
the
introduced
rettum, and every fore that
gain
is met with fliould be laid open in the manner we have
The biftoury here recommended, is
now directed.

delineated in Vol. I. Plate VII.
It has been alleged, that every external opening met
with in this difeafe communicates with a Separate and
diftintt fore ; and fome have gone fo far as to fay, that
thefe again are commonly found to communicate by
Separate openings with the gut. This, however, is
Seldom if ever the cafe ; for it almoft conftantly hap
finufes communicate with
pens, that all the external
or
fore
one common
abfceSs, and that this again has no
the rettum, but by a Single ap
with
communication
In Some inftances, indeed, more than one
erture.
opening is difcovered between the gut and the cavity
of the fore : But this is a rare occurrence ; and at any
rate, the means to be employed are in both cafes near
ly the fame : That is, whether the external or inter
nal openings communicate with one or with more abare all to be laid open from one extremi
fceffes,

they

ty

the other.
In almoft every
to

as we have
finus is laid
from the entrance of
open through its whole courfe,
the
in
the knife, to the aperture
rettum, the others are
into
Some part of the
than
farther
found to run no

already remarked,

inftance, however, it is,
when the

principal

fore.

^.
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fore, without communicating directly
fo that their entire divifion is
eafe

quickly

accomplished.

We have

defired,

in

fearching
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with the gut ;
and with much

for the courfe of the

different finufes, that this part of the

operation

may

be done with much exattnefs, fo that it may be known
with certainty, whether a communication actually oc
The moft
curs between the
gut and the fores or not.
material motive for this is, that, in making the incifion,
the knife may enter from the finus into the gut at this
fuch
very opening ; which is not only proper from
moft
at
the
lie
openings being commonly found to
Superior point of the finus, but from its being necef
in
the cut to direct the knife, fo that the

fary

making

aperture into the gut may form a part of the incifion :
For, if the paffage between the gut and the finus
fhould not be divided, little or no advantage would
probably be derived from the operation ; for as the
parts would not readilj' adhere at this point, the faeces
getting accefs to the cellular fubftance behind the gut
would be apt to give rife to a new collection of mat
ter.
as we have
already
direct communication can be dis
covered between the rettum and any of the finufes
which occur here ; in which caSe the fiftula is faid tQ
be incomplete : But, in the method of cure, the treat-,
ment is
nearly the fame as when fuch a communica
tion takes place ; only with this difference, that in the
latter, the point of the biftoury paffes into the gut at
the aperture found in it ; whereas in the former, an
opening Similar to this muft be made in it at the fuperior part of the finus, by pufhing the point of the
biftoury ngainft the finger in the rettum with fuch a
force as is found to be neceffary for penetrating the
gut j and this being done, the operation is to be fin
ished in the manner we have already directed, by
drawing the point of the inftrument out at the anus, fo
as to divide the finus
through its whole length.
In

It

frequently happens, however,

remarked, that

no
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In the courfe of this operation, the fphintter ani
will be always divided, when the fiftula penetrates to
is not
any eonfiderable height in the rettum : but this
a matter of much importance ; for although fome de
enfues
gree of inability to retain the faeces frequently
for a few days after the operation, yet experience
fhows that the parts in general recover their tone very
completely, infomuch that want of retention is Scarce
ly ever mentioned as any of the inconveniences to
which patients are expofed who have been cut in the
manner we

have recommended.

variety of inftruments have been propofed for
effecting this operation ; but none of thefe anfwer the
purpofe with fo much eafe and fafety as the probe
pointed biftoury. A razor with a probe point may
be ufed in nearly the fame manner ; but as the bif
toury is poffeffed of all the advantages attending the
razor, and as it can be directed with more fleadinefs,
it ought therefore to be preferred.
It has been objected to this mode of performing the
operation, that, in the cafe of an incomplete fiftula,
the point of the biftoury, on being pufhed through
the gut, will be apt to hurt the finger in the rettum ;
and likewife, that this method can never take place
A

where the finus runs farther up the rettum than the
finger is capable of reaching : And with a view to ob
viate thefe inconveniences, different inftruments have
been propoSed, particularly a director and Scalpel.
The director, which ought to be very large, being
introduced into the rettum, the finus or fiftula is adviSed to be laid open through its whole length, by a
Scalpel being made to cut directly upon this inftruof
ment, after being entered at the external opening
is
finus
as
the
as
and
the fore,
gradually paffed high
is
muft
we
however,
found to reach.
obferve,
This,
not to be imitated : for the haz
that
a
ought
practice
ard with which it muft be attended, is evidently fo
great, as to give caufe to fufpett that it has feldom
been attempted ; and that it has been recommended

merely
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fuch writers as have copied from one anoth
The parts chief
while
few
have ever employed it.
er,
to or
fo
He
affetted
the
contiguous
ly
operation,
by
to in
which
it
would
dangerous
gans
prove extremely

merely by

jure, particularly

bladder, that we ought never
in this Situa
attempt to lay SinuSes

to the

any account to
tion open, unlefs the finger is previoufly introduced
to Serve as a director for the biftoury ; and for the
fame reafon the inftrument ought never to be carried
Fiftulous
farther than the finger can eafily reach.
fores do not commonly penetrate deeper here than the
length of the fore finger : In fome cafes, however, it
is otherwife ; and they are found to pafs to the very
fuperior part of the os facrum, or perhaps acrofs the
pelvis in a direction between the rectum and the blad
on

In every fuch inftance, however, all that can or
ought to be done by an operator, is to lay the under
part of the fore completely open, fo as to procure as.
free and eafy a difcharge to the matter as poflible ; for

der.

any advantage to be derived from carrying the incif
ion to a greater depth than the finger can reach, would
Seldom if ever compenfate the hazard of the attempt :
And in every cafe of this nature, where the finufes are
confined to the under part of the gut, no neceffity
whatever occurs for the affiflance of a director ; for
whoever has attempted this, operation in the manner
we have
advired, will find that the rettum is penetrat
ed by the probe pointed biftoury with much eafe, and
that this may be done without any hazard of injuring
the finger previoufly introduced, into the
gut.
It is alleged by fome operators, that
danger may
occur from
laying finufes in this fituation freely open
with the fcalpel : Toublefome haemorrhagies,
they0
think, may happen, from cutting the haemorrhoidal
arteries and veins ; and in order to
prevent them, it
has been propofed to open the finufes
by means of
ligatures : By introducing one end of a piece of plia
ble Silver or lead along the courfe of a
finus, pufhin^
it into the rettum, and drawing it out at the
anus, Sq
as
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twift the two ends of it together, the contained
fo
parts are thus directed to be gradually compreffed
an entire and fafe divifion of them.
as to
produce
But- this is a much more painful, as well as a more te
dious, method than that by the fcalpel, and it is not
in any refpett neceffary ; for every practitioner of ex
perience muft acknowledge, that the rifk in this ope^
ration of fuffering from hemorrhagy is very trifling in
deed, even after the fcalpel has been ufed with much
It is not
therefore, that the
freedom.
as to

probable,

practice we
employed.

have

mentioned,

will

ever

be

generally

The different finufes which are met with having all
been laid open with the Scalpel, care muft be taken to
apply the neceffary dreffings ; and upon this much of
the fuccefs to be derived from the operation certainly
depends. Some operators are fo inattentive to this
point, as to fuppofe every thing is done that is necef
divided ; but this is fo
are
when the

fary,

parts

merely

the cafe, that we may venture to affert,
no cure can ever be reafonably expected, if much at
tention be not given to the fubfequent dreffings of the

far from

being

fores.
The fores ought by no means, however, to be much
crammed with any kind of dreffings ; and nothing
fhould be employed that is not perfectly mild, and in
capable of producing irritation. Dry lint is almoft
the only application which practitioners ufe, but it is
ill fuited for the purpofe for which it is intended.
One of the moft troublefome and perplexing. Symp
toms SubSequent to this operation, is a diarrhoea, at
tended with a teneSmus, or a Srequent defire to go to
Jlool. In Some inftances, the divifion of the finufes
alone may produce this effect ; but it very commonly
happens, that any mifchief of this nature may be trac
ed as a confequence of the after management of the
fores : for every application that is not of the very
mildeft nature, and efpecially when pufhed with any
of violence into the bottom of the wound, is

degree
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fure to induce a very difagreeable and almoft conftant
irritation in the extremity of the gut ; and as this ir
ritation is almoft always attended with a frequent dif
charge of faeces, which proves not only debilitating to
the fyftem in general, but has a eonfiderable influence
in
the cure of the fores, it becomes highly

interrupting
neceffary to avoid it.
For this purpofe, inftead of dry lint, I have long
been in the practice of ufing either lint or foft old
linen Spread with any fimple mild ointment ; which
effectually prevents that diftrefling irritating fenfation
which dry applications to fuch fores are fo very apt to

After the fores, therefore, have been cleared
of any coagulated blood, a piece of foft lint, thinly
covered with a fimple liniment of wax and oil, fhould
be gently infinuated between their edges ; but not to
fuch a depth, or with fuch force, as to create any kind
of uneafinefs.
This being done, and a compreSs of
foft linen with a T bandage being applied over the
whole, the patient fhould be carried to bed ; and the
dreffings being renewed, either after every ftool, or
when thefe are not frequent, once in the twenty four
hours, the fores will in general fill up from the bottom,
and will at laft cicatrife in the fame manner as wounds
in any other part.
Such fores, indeed, ought to be
treated in every refpett as Similar affections in other
parts of the body : for although, by writers in general,

induce.

or
peculiar is SuppoSed to exift
in Sores about the anus ;
yet the fact is undoubted,
that this is by no means the cafe : they are of a nature
exactly fimilar to fores in other parts, and are to be
cured at all times by the very fame means.
They
ought to be lightly and eafily dreffed, in the manner
we
have directed.
As Soon as a
Suppuration takes
place, or if in the mean time the dreffings are disturb
ed by the paffage of faeces,
they ought to be renewed ;

Something myfterious

taking

care to remove, with as little force as
poflible,
any faeces that may happen to lodge within the lips of
the wounds ; but by no means to ufe, with fuch free

dom
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has been
for the

recommended, injections of detergent
purpofe, as is faid, of cleanfing the

as

liquors,
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fores. Every application of this nature, fo far as I
have ever feen, does much harm. It irritates the parts
to which it is applied ; and this is commonly fucceeded by fome degree of inflammation.
All remedies of
this kind, therefore, fhould be carefully avoided.
We have already faid, that, by perfevering in the
mild courfe of treatment here pointed out, a cure in
general will at laft be obtained. But in fome inftances
it is otherwife
and inftead of a good fuppuration,
with red frefh granulations, with which the wound in
a
healing ftate ought to be covered, the fore acquires
a foft,
flabby, unhealthy appearance, and the matter
difcharged from it, is thin; fetid, and perhaps mixed
with blood.
In fuch circumftances, if, on a minute
examination Of the fore, any part of a finus is found
to have been overlooked, and matter is found to
lodge
in it, a certain and almoft immediate advantage may
be expetted from laying this freely open to the bot
But it commonly happens, that fuch untoward
tom.
appearances as thofe we have defcribed, proceed from
fome morbid affection of the general fyftem ; and till
this is perfectly eradicated, it will be vain to expect
a cure of the fores.
Whenj indeed, any general indifis
pofition previoufly fufpetted, it would be better to
attempt the cure of it before performing any opera
tion ; but this we have not always in our power, as
the firft indication of any fuch affection is very com
monly received from the appearance affumed by the
fores feveral days after the finufes have been laid open.
As foon as it is with certainty known, however, that
any diforder exifts, by which the cure will in all prob
ability be retarded, all our endeavours fhould be em
ployed for removing it. If the patient is found to
labour under lues venerea, Scurvy, or fcrophula, the
remedies adapted to thefe fhould be immediately pre
scribed ; or if the conftitution has fuffered merely
from debility, as the confequence either of a preceding
D
Vol.11.
fever,
•
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fever, or of a plentiful difcharge of purulent matter
from the fores, the natural tone of the fyftem fhould
be reftored, by a nourifhing diet, together with a
proper ufe of fome generous wine.
In a former publication upon Ulcers*,- Ve have en
deavoured to inculcate the utility of iffues in every
fpecies of fores ; but in no variety of the diforder does
this remedy act with more evident advantage than in
the fiftula in ano, efpecially when the difcharge of
Different inftances,
matter has been of long duration.
of
indeed, have in the courfe
practice occurred to
of iffues, no ad
afliftance
the
me, in which, without
obtained
be
of
could
; and upon
vantage
importance
the whole, I am now fo much convinced of their util
ity, that whenever the difeafe has been of long dura
tion, I never advife the operation till a drain of this
nature has been previoufly opened.
In every cafe,
therefore, of this kind, at the fame time that any dif
order under which the conftitution may labour, is at
tended to, an iffue, fomewhat proportioned to the
quantity of matter difcharged by the fores, fhould be
immediately employed. By this means, if the opera
tion has been properly performed, and if the diforder
has not previoufly affetted any of the contiguous
bones, there will be, in general, much reafon to ex
pect that a complete cure will be obtained.
We have hitherto been fuppofing, that the difeafe
has not as yet advanced farther than to produce finu
fes along the courfe of the rettum, and in its
neigh
bourhood : We Shall now proceed to confider it in its
more advanced
ftages.
The firft of thefe we fhall take notice of, is that in
which the parts lying contiguous to the fores have
been Separated, or detached from one another,
by a
mere effufion of matter into the cellular
fubftance, by
which in a ftate of health they are
naturally conne6fced together.
This, to a certain degree, is the cafe in
every finus ; but when the diforder now under con
sideration has been of long duration, the matter
pro
duced
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very free out

fpread fo furprifingas to
Separate, not on

is in fome inftances known to

the contiguous parts,
fkin and other teguments from the mufcles
Underneath, but to detach all the under part of the
rettum from the cellular fubftance with which in a
ftate of health it is firmly connetted.
This, it muft be remarked, is not a common occur
rence j but in fome inftances it is met with, and fome
variety has been propofed in the treatment beft fuited
Two modes of operating have been
to its removal.

ly among
ly all the

recommended in this ftate of the diforder ; either to
take away a eonfiderable portion of the external tegu
ments, fo as to give a free vent to any matter that is
collected ; or, if this does not prove fufficient, to ex
tirpate all the inferior part of the rettum that is found
to be detached from the furrounding cellular fubftance
and mufcles.
Thefe operations, however, are both productive of
deal of
a
pain, and of much fubfe-

great
quent diftrefs

temporary

and as all the advantages attending
them may be attained from a much more fimple meth
od of cure, they ought undoubtedly to be laid entirely
To take away any eonfiderable portion of the
afide.
confidered
teguments about the anus, muft always be
as formidable : but to extirpate the extremity of the
rettum, muft in all probability be the caufe of more
pain and mifervthan could ever be induced by the
diSorder intendeaNto be removed by it ; for, befides
the difficulty and pain that would be conftantly ex
perienced in the paffing of hard faeces, it would be al
moft impoffible for a patient in fuch circumftances to
retain ftools of a more liquid kind.
There is fortunately, however, no good caufe v:zy
forced into fuch a difagree-any perfon fhould be ever
a
for
able fituation ;
fimple divifion of the gut, in one,
or at moft in two different parts, will always accomplifh a cure with mOre certainty than any other means
with which we are acquainted. In fuch circumftances,
;

D

z

therefore,
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the de
therefore, all that ought to be done is, to lay
tached portion of gut open from one extremity to the
in cafes
other, in the manner we have already diretted
found
not
to
is
6f more fimple affettions ; and if this
to
with
apply
be fully fufficient for allowing the gut
another incif
the
to
parts,
contiguous
perfect equality
ion fhould like wife be made on the oppofite fide of the
which means all that portion of it which
rettum j

by
feparated from the furrounding mufcles will now
be equally applied to them ; no portion of it will be
in any degree puckered or improperly elevated ; and
if the neighbouring bones and other parts are all found,
and if the constitution be not otherwife difeafed, a
complete cure will in all probability be obtained by an
adhefion again taking place between the gut and parts
lying behind it.
Upon Similar principles too, when the matter, inftead Of having feparated the gut from the furround
ing parts, is found to have infinuated itfelf, either be
tween the fkin and mufcles of the perinaeum, or of the
hips, which in fome inftances it does, the facculus or
bag produced by it, fhould be freely laid open from
one extremity to the other ; and if one incifion is not
found fufficient, another fhould be made immediately ;
care
being taken to follow out the direction of the ab-

was

SceSs or collection of matter in fuch a manner, as will
moft readily bring the parts which have been feparated
into clofe contact with thofe lying underneath.
We have already recommended light eafy dreffings
in the operation propofed for the firft ftages of the
diforder ; and we may here remark, that they are equally proper after the operation we have now been
pointing out : Nothing mould be inferted between
the teguments and the fubjacent parts ; all that is nec
with pledgits of foft lint
effary, being to cover the fo
.>

fpread with any emollien' mtment.
Hitherto we have bee
uppofing, that the fiftula or
:s
finus difcharges its cor
by one or more external
in
the
openings
neighbourhood of the anus : in fome
inftances,
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inftances, however, this mark of diftinttion is not met
with ; and the matter, inftead of being evacuated in
the ufual manner, is firft emptied into the gut, and is
afterwards difcharged either by itfelf, or mixed with
faeces on the patient's going to ftool.
This, as we
have Said, forms what has been termed an Occult Fif
tula, or, apcording to French authors, une Fiftule

Borgne.
As the moft certain charatteriftic of this
namely, an external opening discharging matter, is to5
tally wanting in this variety of it, fome attention is
commonly requifite, in order to afcertain its exiftence,
as weli as to
prevent other difeafes from being con
founded with it. Thus matter difcharged from ab-

diforder^

fuperior part of the bowels, has, in fome
been
inftances,
fuppofed to proceed from an occult
fiftula in the neighbourhood of the anus ; and vice
verfa, pus collected in and difcharged from an impofthume near to the anus, has, merely from want of at
tention, been fuppofed to originate from fome affec
tion of the upper part of the guts ; and upon this fuppofition, remedies have been prefcribed without any
effect, when a complete cure might have been obtained
fceffes in the

very fimple means.
The diftinttion, however, between thefe affettions,
When matter colin general is fufficiently evident.
letted in the Superior part of the alimentary canal, h,
at laft
difcharged by ftool, it is commonly thoroughly
mixed with, and feems to conftitute a part of, the fae
ces, and no pain or fwelling is obferved in, the parts
contiguous to the anus. But, in the cafe of an occult
fiftula, the matter difcharged by ftool is not mixed with
the faeces ; on the contrary, when examined, they are
found to be perfectly diftintt and Separate : and, on
a minute
investigation, fome degree of hardnefs, fwell
ing, or difcolouration, is always diScovered in the vi
cinity of the fundament ; and on this fpot, a eonfider

by

able degree of pain is uniformly complained of, on
much preffure being applied to it. By attending to,
thefe
D 3

t
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thefe means of diftinttion, little or no difficulty upon
this point can ever occur.
In cafes of occult fiftula, a variety of means have
been propofed for difcovering the abfcefs in which the
matter is collected.
By fome, it is faid that a curved
be
puffed up the anus ; and by Searching
probe may
with the point of it, that the opening into the rettum
it
may in this manner be difcovered, and, by pufhing
abfcefs
the
into
:*
certain
for
it
muft
that
pafs
forward,
And others, again, advife a thick firm tent to be pufh
ed into the rettum, fo as to obftrutt every means of
communication between the finus and gut ; and by
this means, they fuppofe, that the matter of *he ab
fcefs may be made to collect in fuch quantities as evi
dently to point out its fituation. Neither of thefe
methods, however, is in any degree neceffary, nor is it
probable that they would often fucceed.
Whenever an abfcefs is Seated near to the verge of
the anus, a very little attention will difcover the part
chiefly affetted : For, even although the matter be
not allowed to collect, from the frequent preffure on
going to ftool forcing it always out by the orifice in
the gut, yet ftill fome degree of hardnefs, a fmall tu
mefaction, and moft frequently fome difcolouration,
is obferved at fome part contiguous to the extremity
of the rettum ; and whenever this mark is difcovered,
and efpecially if the patient complains of pain on
preffure, no. doubt can occur of this being the feat of
the abfcefs.
In fuch circumftances, what are we to do? We
ought here to have the fame object in view, as if the
matter had been
difcharged by an external opening :
For the diSeaSe is in reality the Same ; and differs only
in this Single circumftance from the moft
frequent Spe
cies of fiftula, that the matter is in this cafe firft thrown
into the rettum, before it can be evacuated, inftead of
coming freely off by one or more external outlets near
to
*
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varieties of the difeafe
means neceffary for

fo the

very fimilar.

operation is determined upon, the
of a fcalpel, fhould be plunged
fpot, where, from there being fome degree of
tumefaction, difcolouration, or pain, we have reafon
to fufpett that matter is lodged ; and upon the point
of the inftrument reaching the abfcefs, which will be
always known by a partial difcharge of pus taking
As foon

of
into that

point

a

as

the

lancet

or

reduced to the ftate of a
the operation is to be finifhed
in the .fame manner as we have diretted for that vari
ety of the diforder, by the introduction of the finger of
the left hand into the anus, paffing the probe pointed
biftoury in at the wound newly made, and, on its
point being difcovered by the finger in the rettum,
drawing it out in fuch a manner as to divide the ab
fcefs or finus through its whole length. The fubfequent treatment of the fore ought to be the fame here
as in other cafes of fiftula.
All that has been as yet faid, relates to the mildeft
and moft fimple ftages of the diforder, whilft the parts
chiefly affected are fuppofed to be in no other refpett
difeaSed, than by having an abSceSs Seated in them, ei
ther occult, or with one or more external finufes run
ning into it. But when by neglect, or improper treat
ment, the matter collected in fuch abfceffes does not
find a free vent, the parts moft contiguous to it in
flame, become painful, and in a gradual manner ac
quire fuch a morbid hardnefs, or callofity, as is produc
tive of much inconvenience and diftrefs.
In fuch circumftances, various remedies have been
recommended. It has been propofed, as a previous
flep to any operation, to diffolve this hardnefs of the
inter
parts affetted, by means of mercury exhibited
other
and
mercurial
of
plaf-"
;
the,

place,

as

the difeafe is

now

fimple, complete fiftula,

nally

ters of
or

by

a

application

difcutient

emollient

nature ;

poultices.
D 4

and

laftly, by Suppurative

Cauftic

preparations,

with
view

a
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view to corrode or deftroy the hardened parts, have
alSo been recommended ; but the opinion that has till
of late moft generally prevailed, is, that in all fuch
cafes, the parts that have become very firm and hard^
ought to be altogether extirpated with the fcalpel.
But whoever has had opportunities of becoming ac
quainted with this part of practice, will know, that it
is perfectly impracticable to diffolve or diffipate any
callofity that has been of long duration, either by
poultices, by mercurials, or any other difcutients ; and
it very fortunately happens, that a cure of the difor
der may in general be obtained with tolerable certain
ty, by means of a more gentle nature, than the deftruction of the parts affetted, whether by cauftic or extir
: When the
parts cannot be preferved but at
the hazard of the patient's life, they ought undoubt
edly to be removed ; but as neceffity only ought to
point out the propriety of fuch a violent remedy, it
fhould never be employed when our views can be ac
complished in a milder manner.
We have endeavoured to fhow, and indeed the fact
is felf evident to all who will be at the trouble of obferving, that the hardnefs of parts which occurs to
wards the latter flages of this diforder, proceeds uni
formly from the matter of the abfceffes or fores not
finding a free vent, and from its being thereby forced
to
difperfe among the contiguous mufcles, by which
pain, inflammation, and hardnefs, are'fucceffively and

pation

neceffarily produced.
If this is a true ftate of the matter, and we believe
all who pay due attention to the
Subject will find it to
be So, there can be no neceffity for the ufe of fuch vio
lent remedies as thofe we have mentioned,
namely, the
removal of the difeafed parts either by cauftic or the
fcalpel : The means of relief which naturally occur
here, are merely fuch as will afford a free outlet to
the collected matter, at the fame time that they tend
to prevent
every fuch collection in future, whilft they
alfo Serve to induce and preferve a
in the

fuppuration

fubftance
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fubftance of the parts chiefly affetted, and which we
are inclined to confider as the moft effectual method
hitherto difcovered for the removal of all fuch morbid
callofities..
Through the whole of this chapter, I have avoided
the ufe of the word Scirrhofity ; and I am here par
ticularly anxious to have it remarked, that I have done
fo : for in a real fcirrhus, the remedy now recom
mended, namely, the excitement of Suppuration in the
fubftance of the difeafed parts, would in all probabil
ity prove very pernicious, by forcing quickly forward
to a real cancerous ftate, a tumor, which, if left to it
felf, might poflibly have remained indolent for a eon
But both here and elfefiderable length of time.
fuch
when
of
affettions, we would wifh
where,
treating
to excite the attention of practitioners to an accurate
diagnofis of the fubjett ; for negligence or ignorance
on this
point, is fure to be fucceeded by perplexity and
maltreatment in the method of cure. Every hard tu
mor of the foSt parts which from experience is known
to be apt to degenerate into cancer, I would denomi
nate Scirrhus ; and I am clear that the term ought to
Now we
be confined' Solely to this Species of tumor.
know well, that cancers very rarely attack tumors that
are not
glandular : fo that to every indurated fwelling
of the cellular fubftance and other foft parts not evi
dently glandular, a different appellation may with
great propriety be given ; and to all thefe, the term
Callous, I think, is very properly applied. Such hard
tumefactions, therefore, as occur in cafes of this nature
in the vicinity of the anus, as they are in general Seat
ed entirely in the cellular Subftance, and as they prob
ably never, while they are confined to this Subftance,
degenerate into cancer, I have termed Callofities ; and,
So far as my experience goes, nothing tends fo effectu
ally to diffipate fuch indurations, as to induce a free
It for
and plentiful fuppuration in their fubftance.
the
very remedy which
tunately happens, too, that
this
anfwers
with moft certainty
important indication,

proves
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proves in the diforder we are now considering perfect
ly fufficient for every other purpofe. The means al
luded to, are, incifions along the courfe of every fmus
that can be difcovered j and, when thefe are not nu
merous, in proportion to the extent of callofity which
occurs, it even proves Serviceable to make one, two, or
more
deep incifions along the whole extent of the in
duration. For, as we have already remarked, nothing
tends fo effectually to diffipate fwellings of this nature,
as a free
fuppuration being kept up in their fubftance ;
and no means whatever promotes this with fo much
certainty, as fuch incifions1 as we have here recom
mended. By carrying them to the full depth of the
indurations, fuch a plentiful Suppuration en Sues to the
inflammation which firft occurs, as has commonly a
very powerful influence in removing them.
Indeed no perfon can well conceive the great utili,
ty which frequently reSults from this practice, but
fuch as have experienced the advantages to be derived
from it : In different inftances, I have known com
plete cures effected by it, where extirpation of the dif
eafed parts had been previoufly confidered as abso
lutely neceffary. In long continued affettions, how
ever, of this nature, and where the parts have become
very considerably thickened, the remedy muft be per
il fted in for a
great length of time ; that i&y a plentiful
of
difcharge pus muft be long preferved, either in the
incifions firft made, or, if thefe heal too
quicldy, in
others that have been made to fucceed them.
In fome inftances, thefe incifions are not
eafily in
duced to fuppurate; their
edges inflame, become
painful, and difcharge a thin fetid matter. When
this is found to proceed from a venereal
affection, or
any other difeafed ftate of the conftitution ; this gen
eral diforder, of whatever nature it
may be, muft be
firft removed, before any beneficial alteration can be
induced on the incifions.
But when the
fyftem is
otherwife healthy, and when there is thereSore reaSon
to imagine that the untoward ftate of the
fores pro-.
ceeds
'

—
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ceeds merely from irritation or fome other local affec
tion ; in fuch circumftances the greateft advantages
ufe of warm poultices : By
may be derived from the
their emollient properties, they tend to remove irrita

than any other remedy ; and we
have elfewhere fhown, that they operate with more ef
fect than any other means in promoting a laudable

tion

more

effectually

fuppuration.

In every cafe of fiftula, therefore, attended with
much hardnefs and tumefaction of the contiguous
as are difeafed
parts, in Head of removing fuch parts
the
or
the
either with cauftic
prattice we would
fcalpel,
fhould be treated
fiftula
or
finus
The
advife is this.—
in the very fame manner as if no hardnefs exifted ;
that is, it fhould be laid freely open from one extrem
ity to the other : if more finufes are difcovered, thefe
fhould alfo be laid open ; and if the hardnefs in the
contiguous parts extends either laterally or in any
other direction far beyond the courfe of the SinuSes,
one or more deep incifions fhould be made along the
whole length of it : and by preferving a fuppuration
in thefe incifions till the hardnefs is moftly difcuffed,
they may then be allowed to heal from the bottom in
the fame manner with wounds or ulcers induced by

any other caufe.
By this management alone, when the conftitution is
otherwife healthy, the very worft fpecies of fiftula may
be brought to heal much more readily, and with much
more comfort to the patient, than by the extirpation

Indeed Scarcely any cafe, we
of the hardened parts.
diforder
this
of
can
occur,
being in fuch a ftate
think,
fuch parts, unlefs when ic
of
removal
the
as to
require
accidentally happens, that, together with much tume
faction and callofity, the parts which are difeafed have
been long and almoft entirely feparated from the fub
jacent mufcles, with which, in a healthy ftate, they
ought to be connetted. This, however, is an occur
rence which never happens but from very grofs mil: but when it is met with, and when the
—
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fo much detached from the

others,
probable they would not again be eafi
ly brought to adhere, neceffity, in fuch circumftances,
points out the propriety of extirpating them ; and in
hardened parts
as

to

are

render it

cafes of external ulceration in thefe parts, when the
edges of the fores have become hard and reverfed, the
fuch portions of
cure
may be promoted by removing
them as are more particularly difeafed ; but in no
other inftance ought this practice to be attempted ;
for all the advantages faid to be derived from it, may
be obtained with much more eafe and Safety, from the
means of cure we have here
pointed out.
The only other fymptoms connetted with this dif
order, which we have not yet adverted to, are fuch as
proceed from affettions of deep Seated parts ; namely,
fuch as originate from difeafes of the
coccyx, of the
of
the
&c.
facrum,
bladder,
It fometimes happens, indeed, that the matter colletted in fiftulous Sores about the anus, by being al
lowed to Spread among the neighbouring parts, comes
at laft even to affett the bones' themSelves
but in
;
ftances likewiSe occur of fuch affettions of the bones
being the primary diforder, and of their giving rife to,
inftead of being produced by, the finufes about the
rettum.
Thus, collections of matter on the pfoae muC
cles, originating, in fome inftances, from a caries of
the lumbar vertebrae, inftead of
falling down and
as
moft
do
in the upper and
pointing, they
frequently
fore part of the thigh, are now and then found to fol
low the courfe of the inteftines, and to
difcharge their
contents in the
vicinity of the anus. A Severe bruife.
upon the hips, too, by inducing a fracture and a fubfequent caries of the os coccyx, has, in fome inftances,
produced the fame effect.
But the moft
diftreffing circumftance ever known to
accompany this diforder, is the formation of a paffage
between the rettum and bladder.
This, indeed, oc
curs in fome inftances
independently of any previous
finus or abfcefs about the anus; but it is more fre

quently
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quently induced by ulcerations in thefe parts, and by
thefe being improperly treated, than by any other
caufe. The fymptoms by which the exiftence of this
dreadful occurrence is moft certainly known, are, in
the firft place, an unufual dark brown thick Sediment
be
being obServed in the urine, which by degrees

of a darker colour, and of a more offenfive fae
cal fmell ; and in the latter flages of the diforder, it
occur to
verv commonly happens that obftruttions
is
air
the' paffage of the urine, and
frequently difcharg
ed in eonfiderable
by the urethra both be
comes

quantities

fore and after voiding urine.
nature of
By the prefence of thefe Symptoms, the
the diSorder is rendered Sufficiently evident ; but hith
erto we have not been fo fortunate as to difcover any
So that whoever have yet
means of removing it.
have
with
been attacked
it,
always fallen victims to
after
its influence,
dragging on twelve or eighteen
or
months,
perhaps two years when the conftitution
has been good, of a very miferable exiftence.
In the event of any of the bones of the coccyx, of
the facrum, or lumbar vertebrae becoming carious,
from the matter in this difeaSe having been allowed to
all that art can do, is
penetrate and to corrode them,
a free vent to any matter that may happen
to
preServe
to keep the parts clean ; to extract any
to form ;
and to
pieces of loofe bone that may be difcovered ;
a
proper nourifhing
Strengthen the conftitution by
the
regimen, with a view to enable it to Support itlong
in
all
which
to
continued difcharge
probability will
Some few have in Such circumftances, and
be liable.
with fuch a plan of management, been fortunate eof bone as were
nough to obtain cures, by fuch pieces
and
by the parts be
fpoiled being at laft thrown off,
it muft be
to
heal.
however,
This,
ing then induced
occurrence ; and all
uncommon
a
is
confeffed,
very
is
that, in this fituation, is in general to be expected,
as
of fuch
a mere
prove moft dif-

palliation

fymptoms
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We have .thus concluded what was propofed to be
Said upon the fiftula in ano; and as it is a very diftreffing as well as a very frequent diforder, and efpecially
as it is one of thofe
fubjetts which till of late has nev
er been
or
accurately treated of,* I have for
diftinttly
thefe reafons entered more minutely into the consid
eration of it than might otherwife have been necefiaWhat I have all along endeavoured to fhow, and
ry.
what I ftill wifh to excite the attention of the younger
part of the profeflion to, is, that a finus or fiftula is a
difeafe of the very Same nature when Seated in the
neighbourhood of the anus, as in any other part of
the body j and therefore that the method of cure
ought to proceed upon the fame principles here as in
Similar affettions of other parts.
Till the late im
made
in
the
of this diforder,
treatment
provements
and till the true nature of it was underftood, much
confufion Subfifted in the ideas entertained of it*
Except in the moft trifling cafes of fuperficial finufes,
it was never imagined that a
fimple incifion could ac
complish a cure : nothing lefs than a total deftruttion
or removal of the difeafed
parts was fuppofed to be
fufficient for this purpofe.
But it will now, we
hope, appear evident, that this
is very rarely
neceffary j and when a cure is practica
ble, that it will be more readily effected by the means
we have
recommended, namely, by a mere divifion of
the finufes, than by any other as
It
yet propofed.
will fometimes happen,
in
cafes
of
a
indeed, that,
very
inveterate nature, no means with which we are ac
quainted will accomplifh a cure ; but, in fuch inftanc
es, no advantage would be derived from the more vi
olent remedies we have mentioned, and a
great deal of
diftrefs would in all probability be induced
by them.
*
Mr. Pott, in his excellent Eflay
upon this
treated it with anv degree of
accuracy.

difeafe,

was

the firft who
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Of the Paracentefis of the

Abdomen.

is the effect of different difeafes to
produce col
the cavity of the abdomen ;
the removal of which is obtained
by an operation
termed Paracentefis or
Tapping.
There is naturally fecreted into the
cavity of the
peritonaeum, a Serous exhalation, for the purpofe of
lubricating the furface of the inteftines. A variety of J
caufes may concur to produce a morbid increafe of "^
this Secretion ; and whenever the quantity of fluid
collected in the abdomen is eonfiderable, it conftitutes a difeafe termed Afcites.
This fpecies of dropfy often occurs as a fymptom
of a general affection, being
frequently combined with
anafarca ; but on many occafions it is perfectly local,
and is evidenly induced by compreffion of the
lym
phatics, by Scirrhous fwellings of fome of the vifcera, and particularly by enlargements of the liver.
The prefence of a fluid in the cavity of the abdo-r
men, is known by the fwelling which it produces ; by a
fenfe of tightnefs in the parts affected ; by the breathe
ing being difficult and laborious, efpecially when in
a horizontal
pofture : and by a fenfe of fluctuation
to the fingers placed in one fide
communicated
being
of the abdomen, when the fwelling is forcibly ftruck
on the
oppofite fide. A concurrence of thefe circum
ftances will always, to a diScerning practitioner, point
out the real nature of the diforder ; but a farther con
firmation is obtained of it when the patient complains
of

ITlections of fluids in
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dry fkin. Scarcity

of urine, and other

a

fymptoms of dropfy.
When the fwelling is found to extend equally over
the abdomen, the water is commonly diffufed among
the different vifcera, and is contained within the peri
It Sometimes happens, however, that
tonaeum only.
the fluid is collected indifferent cyfts, or perhaps in
in which cafe, the tumor
one or other of the ovaria j
it
is
not
commonly fo equal, nor is the
produced by
fluctuation altogether fo diftinttly perceived, as when
the water flows freely through the whole cavity.
This circumftance of fluctuation depends alfo on the
confiftence of the collected fluid ; for, on fome occa
fions, the contents of fuch tumors are found to be thick
and gelatinous, whilft moft frequently they are thin
In fome inftances, too, an in
and perfectly ferous.
numerable quantity of fmall hydatides are found
fwimming in the water of afcitical Swellings.
Whatever may be the influence of diuretics and
other evacuants in the cure of general hydropic af
fettions, they are very rarely, as we have el fe where ob
ferved, found to prove Serviceable in local diforders
of this kind.
The principal object, therefore, of
practitioners ought here to be, to evacuate the water
collected in the abdomen, by a chirurgical operation,
as foon as its exiftence is
freely afcertained ; while the
moft effectual remedies fhould in the mean time be
employed for preventing a recurrence of the fwellings
by endeavouring to remove the caufe which produc
ed it.
In many inftances, this is indeed
impractica
ble : But, in fome cafes, cures are effected ; and they
^would probably be more Srequently obtained, if the
fluid collected in the belly was more early
difcharged;
But in general it is delayed till it is too late to have
any effect ; for the bowels muft furely fuffer irrepara
ble injury by being fo long Soaked in water, as is ufually the caSe in afcites, before the operation is undertak
en.
This, too, is the more furprifing, as the operation of
tapping is in itfelf exceedingly fimple. It is produce
tive
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pain ; and any danger attending it, does
fo
proceed much from the nature of the operation,
as from the conftitution being, in general, much de
bilitated by the long continuance of the difeaSe be
fore it is performed ; which renders it liable to confe-i

live of little
not

not occur, and which
quences which otherwife would
I
am fo
terminate
perfectly con
fatally.
frequently
vinced of this, indeed, that I have commonly been in
the practice of drawing off thefe collections as foon as,

fluctuation can be distinctly perceived ; and I have1
never been fenfible oS any detriment occurring from it»
In large collections of any kind of fluid, and wherev
er they are fituated, but particularly in fuch as occur
in the abdomen where a great number of large blood
veffels are furrounded by them, it is found to be ex
tremely hazardous to difcharge their contents Sudden
ly ; owing, as we fuppofe, to the immediate influence
produced upon the circulating fyftem, by a eonfidera
ble part of it being too quickly deprived of a fupport
Which it has been long accuftomed to receive.
But whatever may be the immediate caufe of the
fymptoms which enfue from fudden evacuations of
this kind, the effect is always certain.
Syncope is a
death it
inftances
in
common occurrence ; Taut
a

many

felf has been induced by it.
This, in former times,
rendered tapping a hazardous operation ; and when
the collection was large, in order to avoid thofe incon
veniences which always occurred from drawing the
water off at once, it was done at different times, a dayt
between
or two being commonly allowed to intervene
another.
one
operation and
difThis, however, proved very inconvenient and
the tro
of
introduction
the
and
frequent
by
treffing ;
of the
car which thus became neceffary, mortification

wounds, and other troublefome confequences,

were

induced.
The late Dr. Mead, reflecting on the probable
caufe of thofe fymptoms which occur from the fud
den difcharge of large collections of water, was induccd
E
Vol. II.

frequently
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the parts affettedj
try the effett of preffure upon
fubftitute for the fupport of which they are de
prived by the evacuation : And the fuccefs attending
the prattice, has fully juftified the ideas entertained of
it ; for, when preffure is properly applied, almoft any
quantity of water the abdomen can contain, may with
fafety be drawn off. It ought, however, to be appli
ed, with as much equality as poffible, over the whole
belly ; and it fhould be continued without interrup
tion, for the fpace of Several days at leaft.
Various means have been propoSed for applying an
equal degree of preffure in this operation ; but none
of thefe anfwers the purpofe fo eafily, and with fo
much effect, as a bandage invented by the late Dr.
Monro, reprefented in Plate XXII. Two different
fizes of this bandage fhould be always in readinefs ;
and they Should be made fo large as to cover the whole
abdomen, and to prefs with equality upon every part
of it.
It is not uhneceffary to recapitulate the means ufed
in former times, for evacuating the water in dropfies :
For they are now very univerfally, and with much
propriety^ laid afide ; and the trocar only is at prefent
employed for this purpofe. This inftrument, till of
late, was always of a round form with a triangular
point. As this form, however, is evidently ill calcu

ed

to

as a

lated for an eafy entrance of the inftrument, an
objeft
of great importance in every operation of this kmd,J
I was led a good many years ago to the ufe of a flat,
trocar with a lancet point.*
This has always anfwered the purpofe with much eafe j but fome improve*
ments have been propofed upon it,
by which the en
trance of the inftrument is ftill more
eafily accomplifhed. In the firft volume of this Work, Plate X.
I have already delineated a very neat invention of
this kind, by Mr. Andree.
It has been
objected,
however, to this inftrument, and I believe with good
reaSon, that the canula, by confifting of two fideJ
which—

—

*

See Treatife

on

the

Theory and Management of Ulcers,

Sec.

-

Plate WJI
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with fome force on the ftilette be*
ing withdrawn, may thus lay hold of a portion of inteftine ; and if it fhould ever do 6% a great deal of
I have now, however,
diftrefs might enfue from it.
in Plate XXI. the fatisfattion of exhibiting an im
fuch objec
provement upon the trocar, to which no
as a lan
eafe
the
fame
with
enters
It
tion can apply :
cet ; and the two fides of the canula, by not falling
clofe together, can never injure the inteftines.
In performing the operation, it has been faid, that
the opening may be made with almoft equal propriety
in any part of the inferior boundaries of the abdomen.
This, however, is by no means the cafe : for* in the
centre of the abdomen, immediately below the umbili
it might
cus, and in the courfe of the recti mufcles,
if car
the
fall
;
and,
artery
epigaftric
upon
probably
ried near to either of the offa ilia, the inteftines would
more readily be injured than if made nearer to the um
bilicus. The moft approved part for the perforation
feems to be, at a point lying at nearly an equal diftance
between the umbilicus and the centre of the fpine of
No large blood velfels can be wounded
the ilium.
here.—The abdominal parietes are not in this part al
that
together tendinous ; but are Somewhat flefhy, So
of
the
None
wounded.when
heal
they more readily
rifle
oS
run
Situation
this
in
can
inteftines
being
any
wounded; and when the patient is laid on a horizon
tal pofture, in which he ought always to be during the
whole courSe of the operation, the point above men
tioned will be found to be more depending than per

which fall

together

—

any other.
The operation

haps

being determined upon, the method
The point we have
as follows.
is
it
of performing
mentioned as the moft proper for perforating ought
to be marked with ink ; and in applying the bandage,
Plate XXII. one of the openings in it ought to be
The bandage
placed exactly oppofite to this mark.
and the
this
in
manner,
being accordingly applied
the buckles and drawn a lit-

ftraps being put through
E

2

tie

€o

,
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tie tight, the patient Should now be laid in a horizon.
tal pofture, with the fide in which the perforation is to
The furgeon
be made lying over the fide of the bed.
hand
his
; and fixing
is now to take the trocar in
right
it
of
the
in
the head of the ftilette
immediately
palm
below his thumb, while his fore finger directs the point
of the inftrument, he is now to pufh it forward till he
is fatisfied that the extremity of the canula is fairly
through the mufcles, and lodged in the cavity of the
abdomen ; which he may be certain is the cafe, as
foon as he finds no farther refiftance to the ftilette.
The ftilette is now to be withdrawn, and the water al
lowed to flow as long as any of it can be drawn off,
care being taken to pull the ft raps of the bandage
gradually ftraiter as the water is difcharged ; or, if the
patient, notwithftanding this precaution, fhould hap
pen to turn faintifh, it may be proper to put a total
flop to the evacuation for a few minutes every now
and then, which is eafily done by the furgeon from
time to time placing his finger upon the mouth of the
canula.
It Sometimes happens in the ccrurfe of the opera
tion, that the difcharge flops before the fwelling is
much diminished : When this is owing to a portion
of omentum or of inteftine flopping up the extremity
of the canula, the difcharge is eafily renewed by in
ferring a blunt probe into the canula, fo as to pufh
back whatever may have plugged it up ; or when the
Serum is found to be thick and gelatinous, in order to
effect a complete evacuation, it may fometimes be
neceffary to introduce a trocar of a larger fize than
the one firft employed.
But when it proceeds, as it
fometimes does, from the water being collected inpar^
ticular cyfls, no attempt of this kind will have
any ef
fect; and, in fuch circumftances, the canula muft be
withdrawn, and the wound being covered in the ordi
nary way with a pledgit of any fimple ointment, the
operation may be renewed either immediately or on
trie following day, on the
oppofite fide of the abdo
—

men;
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or, if the fwelling fhould happen to be confin
ed to any other part of the belly, the perforation muft
be made in the moft depending part of it, wherever
that may be.
Dropfical fwellings of the ovaria exhibit nearly the
fame appearances with encyfted dropfies of any other
nature : only, in collections of this kind in the ovaria,
the fluctuation of a fluid is not commonly very diftinct ; and unlefs they are complicated with afcites,
the fwelling is commonly fixed on one fide of the ab
domen.
The propriety of drawing off the water by a perfo
ration is here, however, equally obvious as in any oth
er
fpecies of the difeafe.
The water being all drawn off, and the wounds be-r
ing dreffed in the manner above diretted, the bandage,
as we have faid, muft ftill be continued of a fufficient
tightnefs, for preventing any uneafinefs from the evacuation of the water ; and we even fuppofe, that
the fupport which the bandage affords to the weaken
ed parts may have fome effect in preventing a return
of the diforder: but when, notwithftanding of this,
and of fuch internal remedies as are employed, the
water is again found to collect, the operation fhould be
repeated whenever the fwelling has acquired any eon
fiderable fize.
The difeafe we have juft defcribed is by much the
moft frequent fpecies of fwelling to which the abdo
men is liable j but in fome inftances fwellings of this
cavity are of a different nature, and, inftead of water,
are found to contain air, conftituting a difeafe termed
men ;

Tympanites.
The effect produced by this fpecies of fwelling up
the breathing, is nearly the fame as what occurs
from watery collections; but the fwelling itfelf is
much more tenfe than the other, and affords to the
touch and preffure nearly the fame fenfation as is re
ceived from a bladder filled with air.
In many cafes of tympanites, the air after death has
E 3
been
on
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been found colletted in the inteftines ; which, in fome
inftances, have been inflated to a moft enormous fize.
This we SuppoSe to proceed from the inteftines lofing
But there is another variety of the dif
their tone.
in
the air is diffufed in the cavity of the
which
eafe,
in
peritonaeum, a fimilar manner to water in cafes of
afcites.
I have feen one inftance of this, and I have
heard of another which happened lately in this place ;
but in both of thefe the air was found to have efcaped
from the inteftines by a. very fmall hole which was
I am therefore inclined
difcovered in one of them.
to believe, that this fpecies of the diforder very rarely
proceeds from any other caufe, than from a communi
cation of this kind between the inteftines and cavity of
the peritonaeum ; and if it is fo, no remedy will ever
be able to effect a cure.
But from whatever caufe
the difeafe may have originated, and whether the air
fhould be contained within the bowels themfelves, or
diffufed in the cavity of the peritonaeum, no doubt
fliould be entertained of the propriety of difcharging
it, as foon as it is found to be productive of much dif
trefs : and it may be eafily done in the very manner
we have diretted for afcites ;
taking care to ufe a tro
car of the fmalleft
fize, and to employ preffure in the
fame guarded manner as when the tumor is formed by
water.
For as the air will produce nearly the fame
effects by preffure upon the
neighbouring parts as wa
ter, it is equally neceffary to employ fuch a degree of
compreffion after it is evacuated as will obviate the ef
fects of abftratting it.
Making a perforation into the
abdomen for air colletted in the inteftines, is no doubt
a
very formidable operation, and ought not to be at
tempted but in cafes of real neceffity ; but as death
has often enfued from this
variety of the difeafe, and
of which I have met with different
inftances,' I am
clearly of opinion, when all the ufual remedies pre
ferred by the phvfician for
removing it have failed,
that the affiftance of
fhould
furgery
always be defired,
rather than to allow fuch patients as labour under it
'
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die in certain miSery. The fame remedy has fre
quently been employed with fafety and advantage for
the evacuation of air colletted in the flomach and
bowels of other animals ; fo that there is reafon to
that it would be attended with fimilar effects
to

imagine

in the. human fpecies.
After the operation of tapping, whether in cafes of
afcites or collections of any we are commonly advifed
to rub the aodomen frequently with aftringent fpirituThis can never do harm ; and as it
ous applications.
to reftore the tone of the integu
Serve
may fometimes
friction
the
as
and
employed in it may poffibly
ments,
have fome effect in promoting abforption, it ought
For the firft two days after the
never to be omitted.
operation, it cannot be employed, as during that peri ;
od it would be very improper to remove the bandage
but this being elapfed, the bandage may be removed
for the
daily for about a quarter of an hour at once,
with
of
wine
of
applying camphorated fpirit
purpofe
taken
ilrong frictions over the abdomen ; care beinga
hori
to preferve the body during the time of it in
the
of
renew
to
the
zontal pofture, and
application
it
as
is
oyer.
Jwnxjage as foon
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SECTION
General Remarks

on

this

I.

Operation.

or
of
of the
ac
is
tion either of the heart or of the lungs is impeded by
fluids colletted in the cavity of the cheft. A free un
interrupted motion of thefe organs, we know to be
highly requisite for the fupport of life ; fo that all the
power of art fhould be employed to remove whatever
may occur to obftrutt it ; and when the collettion of
a fluid is found to be the caufe, little
dependence can
be placed on any remedy, but an immediate difcharge
of it by a perforation.
This operation has in general been confidered as
applicable to the evacuation of water or of pus only j
and chiefly of the latter in the diforder termed Em
pyema. But after much attention to the fubjett, and
having had feveral opportunities of prattice in cafesi
of this kind, I am clearly of opinion, that a
perfora
tion is equally proper for the difcharge of
any other
fluid, as for collections of water or of purulent matter.
The fymptoms induced by collections of different

tapping
paracentefis
operation
THE
the thorax,
neceffarily indicated, when the

fluids,

may vary in fome

points according

to

the na*
ture
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of the difeafe, or of the accident giving rife to
their formation. But it is their effect on the motion
of the heart and of the lungs, to which prattitionei s
depend
ought chiefly to attend ; and this will always
is col
that
fluid
of
the
on
meafure
a
in great
quantity
circumftance.
other
of
every
letted, independently
The different kinds of fluids met with in the thorax,
and requiring to be evacuated by a perforation, are,
treat in
ferum, blood, pus, and air. Of thefe we fhall

ture

feparate

Sections,

SECTION

Of

CO

II.

Serum colleBed in the Thorax.

LLECTIONS of water or of ferum

are

found to

form in every cavity of the body, and not unfrein
quently in one or both divisions of the cheft. Water
other
in
with
combined
is
cheft
the
dropfy

frequently

but many inftances occur, where it is merely a
local affettion ; and it is in thefe chiefly, that any ad
vantage is to be expected from a chirurgical operation.
the
Independent of general effufions of ferum into
collettions
the
of
thorax, dropfical
two large cavities
are alfo met with in the pericardium, and they may

parts

:

likewife be confined to the mediaftinum

Jielow

immediately

the fternum.

Various fymptoms accompany watery collettions in
the thorax ; but it requires much attention to afcertain their exiftence, and efpecially their particular fit
uation, with fuch precifion as is neceffary to warrant
as the
an
of fuch
paracentefis of

operation

importance

the cheft.
A patient complaining of a SenSe of weight or op; of a
preflion in the thorax; of difficult refpirationthan
in
cheft
the
more uneafy fenfation in one fide of
of
fide
the
found
;
tl?e other j of inability to lie on

being
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liable to fudden ftartings during fleep, from a
fear of immediate fuffocation ; and if, along with thefe,
he is teafed with a frequent cough ; if the pulfe is
found to be fmall and irregular ; and efpecially if a
dry fkin ; a Scarcity of urine, and other fymptoms of
dropfy occur, little doubt can remain of water being
colletted in fome part of the cheft. A fenfe of undu
lation, as of water paffing from one part of the breaft
to another, is Sometimes obferved by the patient on
rifing Suddenly from a horizontal pofture j and this,

being

in ascertain
may remaik, Serves not only to aftift
to determine iq
but
the
the
real
of
nature
difeafe,
ing
what particular part of the cheft the water is colletted.
Much attention, therefore, fhould be given to this circumftance ; for by means of it we may commonly de
termine, with fome precifion, where a perforation
ought to be made.
In order to receive every poffible advantage from
this circumftance, the patient fhould have his cheft
uncovered while under examination.
When the
of
is
it may
water
colletted
eonfiderable,
quantity
commonly be difcovered by placing one hand upon
the anterior part of the ribs near to the flernum, and
Striking with fome force near to the back bone with
the other ; and if an undulation is perceived in one
fide of the cheft and not in the other, the real feat of
the difeafe is thereby rendered evident.
But when
the quantity of fluid is not great, this trial is not to be
depended on. In this cafe, a perfon Handing behind
the patient upon a chair, Should be diretted to take
a firm hold of the
upper part of his body, and to fwing
it repeatedly by fudden jerks from one fide to another;
and if water is contained in the cheft, it will thus be
very certainly fourtd to undulate, and an evident noife
will be produced by it.
I have met with different in
ftances of this, in which the exiftence of the diforder
was thus
precifely determined.
In long continued affettions of this
nature, affiftance in the
is
fometimes
diagnofis
obtained, from the
we

part
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part in which the

of the
water

S?

Thorax.

is colletted

being

more

prom

It has even been al
fide of the thorax have,

inent than the reft of the cheft.

that all the ribs of one
in fome inftances been found confiderably elevated, by
in fuch eonfider
the water colletted underneath being
from
them
to
as
contracting in
able quantities
prevent
This can only happen in the
the aft of expiration.
of the diforder ; but when it is met
very late ftages
is
it demonstrates to a certainty where the water

leged,

with,
to

be

expected.

When water is contained in the pericardium, nearly
which occur
the fame fymptoms take place with thofe
the cheft.
of
other
in
collettions
parts
from dropfical
fometimes
will
Indeed the moft accurate observation
fail in mdging of this point ; but in the hydrops pe
ricardii, it is obferved, that the patient complains
fide of the thorax : And
chiefly of the middle and left
on the Strutture of the
Treatife
excellent
his
Senac, in
mentions as a charatteriftic mark of this difeafe,

heart,

between
firm undulatory motion being perceived
on
ribs
every pulfation of
the third, fourth, and fifth
a

As it is not in any refpett neceffary for our fubjett
of the caufes
to enter minutely into the investigation
this
of fuch collettions, all we Shall fay refpetting
in other
to
point is, that whatever tends produce dropfy
in the
effect
fimilar
a
will have
parts of the body,

formation of it here.
aicerThe exiftence of water in the thorax being
dif
is
colletted
it
which
in
being
the
part
tained, and
much
be
can
covered, as no medicines hitherto known
of the pa
on for removing it, the operation
depended
is realon
as
there
foon
as
racentefis fliould be advifed,
from
enfue
delaying it
to fufpett that danger may
is no doubt an opera
thorax
the
longer. Perforating
not be recommended
tion of importance, and fhould
be employed in
fhould
it
but
affection
;
for a
,

trifling

the
every inftance where

attending fymptoms. are

dently hazardous, and when

no

relief

is

evi

obtained from
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means.
The method of performing it is as fol
lows.
The patient fhould be laid in a horizontal pofture,
with the fide in which the perforation is to be made
lying over the bed : When in this fituation, the fkin
oppofite to the part to be cut muft be pulled as much
upwards as poffible by an affiftant, who muft preServe
it firmly in this fituation during the operation ; ancj
the furgeon is now, with a Scalpel, to make an incifion
of about two inches in length between the Sixth and
Seventh ribs, in the very direction of thefe bones, and
at an
equal diftance between the Sternum and bacfc
bone ; taking care to avoid the under border of the
fuperior rib on account of the blood velfels running in
its groove.
But although it is neceffary, in order to
obtain fufficient freedom for the fcalpel, to have the
opening in the fkin and cellular fubftance of this
length, there is no reafon for continuing it of the fame
extent to the bottom j fo that, as the knife paffes
through the intercoftal mufcles, the incifion may in a
gradual manner be diminished to the length of an
inch.
On the pleura being laid bare, it is to be Slow
and
ly
cautioufly divided, in order to avoid all rifk of

other

wounding
happen to

the

lungs,

in cafe

they

fhould at this

place,

If they do not adhere, the water
adhere.
will rufh out with great force immediately on a fmall
hole being made in the pleura ; but if an adhefion
fhould unfortunately occur here, the incifion may be
cither continued forward for an inch or two nearer the
Sternum, or another opening may be made either an
inch or two higher or lower in the thorax.
As foon
as water is found to flow, the filver
canula, Plate XXI.
fig. 5. Should be introduced at the opening ; by which
the

difcharge
complifhed, but will

means

will

not

only

likewiSe be

be

more

more
eafily acreadily flopt, if

this Should be found neceffary,
by the patient becom
ing faint. By this means alfo, air is prevented from
finding fuch ready accefs to the cavity of the cheft ; 3
circumftance of Some importance in this
operation.

When
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not in a great quantity,
off at once ; but as we
all
drawn
be
it may commonly
the
of
ftrufture
the
from
thorax,
deprived, during
are,
this operation, of the advantage of compreffion, except
of that which may be communicated through the ab
much
domen, which muft here be very limited, when
evacuations
ought to be
water is colletted, partial
intervals
fhorter
or
according to cir
made, at longer
with a view to
and
this
For
cumftances.
purpofe,
a time the difcharge of water, the canula
for
fufpend
a ribbon connetted with it tied
be fecured

When the water colletted is

fhould
round the

by

of the patient ; and it fhould be flop
to its open
ped by means of a piece of cork adapted
be laid
fhould
ointment
emollient
ing. A pledgit of
fecured
whole
and
the
by the
over the wound ;
being
m
fhould
the
and
patient
fcapulary bandage,
napkin
this State be laid to reft. After a fuitable delay of per
of water may
haps a day or two, an additional quantity in a
it
gradual
be drawn off ; and by thus taking away
of injuring the patient
manner, all rifle may be avoided
by too fudden an evacuation. of water contained in
In this manner any quantity
the cheft may be drawn off with fafety ; and the pa
tient being now relieved from the great diftrefs under
which he laboured, the canula may be withdrawn,
at the fame time employed for
proper means being
of
preventing a relapfe the diforder. the
fuppofition
We have hitherto proceeded upon
of the water being colletted in only one of the cavities
of the cheft ; but when both fides of the thorax are
off by one op
affected, the water cannot be all drawn
it has been
after
a
In fuch
cafe, therefore,
eration.
be re
fhould
the
one
evacuated from
fide,
operation
occur from
rifk
fome
But
other.
the
might
peated on
fides at nearly the
performing the operation in both
fame time, by the external air getting accefs at once
we have
to both cavities of the cheft : For although
be
to
the
very fmall,
pleura
diretted the opening in
into
inferted
it, yet
a canula to be

and

body

immediately
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impoffible, even with the utmoft caiition, to
the air fo effectually as we could wifh from

either by the wound or by the Canute;
to the furface of the lungs ; and if both cavities of the
cheft fhould at the fame time be filled with air, nearly
the fame oppreffion would occur upon the lungs as was
produced by the ferum newly evacuated. Before the
operation, therefore, is repeated on the oppofite fide,
fome method fhould be attempted for expelling the
air received into the cavity of the cheft by the perfo
ration already made.
This may be done by two dif
ferent methods ; the moft eafy and convenient of
which is this : Immediately after the canula is with
drawn, let the patient endeavour, as far as he dare fafely venture; to fill the lungs with air. This will expel
a eonfiderable
part of what was colletted between the
and
pleura
lungs, by the perforation ; and if the fkin,
which was retracted before the operation, be inflantly
drawn over the fore, and preffed down by an affiftant
during infpirationj all accefs will thus be prevented to
the external air ; and by repeating this different times,
almoft the whole quantity of air colletted between the
pleura and lungs may be expelled : After which the
fkin muft be drawn over the wound ; and by means of
a
comprefs and bandage properly applied, the parts
may be brought to adhere without any further trouble.
The other means we wifh to propofe for drawing off
air from the thorax is by futtion.
An exhaufting fyfitted
be
with
fuch
a
mouth
of ivory or of
ringe may
metal as will allow it to be clofely
applied over the
opening in the pleura^ When thus applied, every
ftroke of the piflon will extract a eonfiderable
quan
tity of air ; and as foon as the whole is fuppofed to
be nearly exhaufted, the inftrument
may be removed,
and the wound treated as we have
already directed^
by drawing the fkin over it, and endeavouring to heal
it by the firft intention.
one of the eOr, inftead of an exhaufting

finding accefs,

laftic

vegetable bottles,

fyringe,

fitted with the fame kind of
mouth.
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mouth, will anfwer the fame purpofe. By expelling
all the air out of the bottle, and applying the mouth
the wound in the pleura, a quantity of air
nearly equal to the bulk of the inftrument will be ex
tracted, and the application of it can be renewed as
often as may be neceffary ; care being taken at each
removal of the inftrument to exclude all accefs to the
air, by drawing the retracted Skin over the wound.
Air colletted in eonfiderable quantities in the cav
ities of the cheft, may not only prove hurtful by im
peding the motion of the lungs ; but it muft likewife
do harm by that tendency to inflame, which is always
communicated to parts naturally Secluded from the
external air, on their being by accident laid open fo
In
as to admit of its being freely applied to them.
much attention
of
this
nature,
therefore,
cafe,
every
fliould be given to this circumftance. When one fide
only of the thorax is laid open, either in collettions of
water or of matter, the oppreffion produced upon the
kings by the admiffion of air through the wound, is
not commonly of much importance, as it is in general
expelled by the effects of expiration alone. This I
know from experience is the cafe ; but inflammation,
as we have faid, being fometimes induced by air find
acceSs to any of the cavities, it ought at all times

of it

ing

over

,

be guarded againft as much as poffible ; and, as
much diftrefs has on fome occafions enSued from both
cavities of the cheft being at the fame time laid open,
it ought never to be attempted.
Our views in what we have ventured to advife in
the different fteps of the operation, will appear, we
hope, fufficiently obvious ; but as fome furgeons pre
fer a different part of the cheft, as well as a different
inftrument, for performing the operation, we think it
neceffary to enter Somewhat more minutely into the
confideration of thefe points.
It has been faid, that unlefs the opening be made
lower down in the cheft than we have advifed, that the
water will not be completely evacuated, as all that part
of

to

j2
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of the cavity laying below the wound will ftill con
tinue to be filled with it.
But, if the patient be laid
in a horizontal pofture, with his body inclined a little
to the fide in which the perforation is made, the fpot
we have recommended will be found to be the moft
depending of any that can be fixed upon j and in this
fituation we have this material advantage, that the

do not fo readily adhere to the pleura, as they
do farther down, where they come more clofely into
contact with the diaphragm ; and here, too, the perfo
ration is effected with much more eafe than it dan poffibly be nearer the fpine, where the thick flefhy muf
cles of thefe parts cannot be avoided.
With refpett to the inftrument with which the op
eration is performed, the fcalpel, we think, is by much
the bell that can be ufed.
A trocar has been recom
mended for this purpofe by many : but however well
adapted this inftrument is for piereing the abdomen
or the fcrotum, in which none of the contained
parts
can be
injured by it if the operation is cautioufly per
formed, yet in the thorax eonfiderable rifle muft com
monly attend the ufe of it from the adhefions which
often occur of the lungs to the pleura, and from our
not being previoufly able to determine whether
they
may not adhere at the very point in which the perfo
ration is made.
In the event of no adhefion being
met with, the trocar would no doubt effect the inten
tion of the operation very completely, and with
per
fect fafety if it is cautioufly introduced. But if it
fhould unfortunately be introduced at a
part where
the lungs adhere, it would not only
injure that organ
in a very material manner, but it would not anfwer the
purpofe for which it is employed ; for the inftrument
entering the fubftance of the" lungs, would not come
into contact with the water colletted between the
lungs
and the pleura lining the ribs, and
confequently no evacuation would enfue.
With the fcalpel, however,
no fuch inconvenience can occur.
On the pleura
being laid bare, a fmall hole muft be fcratched in it

lungs

with
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and

as

foon

as

the,

furgeon has reafon to think, that this membrane is
completely penetrated, if no water is evacuated, there
will be much reafon to SuppoSe, that^ the lungs adhere
at this place ; and he will now either defift
altogether,
and make an attempt at another place ; or, if the adhefion of the lungs to the pleura is flight, which may
be known by the cautious introduction of a blunt end
ed probe, as much of them may poffibly be feparated
as to admit of the introduction of a canula into the
collettion of water : At leaft fuch a trial may be al
If the feparation of the lungs
ways made with fafety.
is eafily effetted, and if the adhefion is not very extenfive, the operation will be thus completed ; and if
the contrary fhould unluckily happen, the operator
will at leaft have the SatisSattion of having done no
mifchief, which he could not however, in fuch circum
ftances, avoid in employing the trocar. After duly

attending, therefore, to every circumftance, we are
clear in opinion, that the fcalpel fhould in this opera
tion be preferred to the trocar.
We have hitherto been fuppofing, that the water is
colletted in one of the large cavities of the thorax.
But when it is contained in the pericardium, or con
fined in a cyft between the two lamellae of the mediaftinum, what

are we to

attempt Sor its removal ? It has

SuppoSed, in dropfical collettions in
commonly
the pericardium, that no advantage would be obtained
from discharging the water, as the SucceSs attending
the prattice would probably be very uncertain, and.
that more danger might occur from the operation than
from the diforder itfelf ; and accordingly, patients la
bouring under this difeafe have been uniformly left tobeen

their fate, for few indeed have been the cures effetted
by medicines.
But alth6ugh the fuccefs refulting from this opera
tion would not probably be very eonfiderable, yet ftill
a few of the great number at prefent carried off by the
diSeaSe might poffibly be Saved, and they could not in
F
all
Vol. II.
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all probability be brought into a more dangerous fitu
ation than is induced ty the diforder itfelf : for few,
if any, recover, of all that are feized with a real hydrops
that a
pericardii ; and we have no reafon to SuppoSe,
itfelf
attended
in
is
mere divifion of that membrane
with fuch danger as on this account to warrant a total
rejection of this operation. Indeed different inftances
have occurred of
recovering of wounds acci

people

it.
When, therefore, it is either previoufly fufpetted
that the water is colletted in the pericardium, or when
it is in reality found to be fo on an incifion being
made into the left cavity of the cheft, no doubt ought
to remain of the propriety of making a perforation

dentally

inflicted

on

into it.
In dropfies of this part, the pericardium is in gen
eral fo much diftended, that no difficulty can occur in
an
it.
opening in the left fide,

finding

Upon making

between any two of the ribs from the third or fourth to
the Seventh or eighth, and within the diftance of five
or fix inches of the Sternum, we will in this diftended
ftate of it be fure to meet with it : And when it is
brought fully in view, by the pleura being freely di
vided for the fpace of about an inch, which will com
monly be found neceffary, the beft method of finifh*
ing the operation, is by pufhing a fmall trocar with
much caution and SteadineSs into the pericardium j
and if the quantity colletted is fmall, it may all be
drawn off at once : but, when considerable, the dis
charge ought by all means to be frequently flopt for a
few minutes together with a view to prevent thofe in
conveniences we have fo frequently had occafion to
mention as the confequence of large collettions of flu
ids being luddenly evacuated wherever they may be
Situated ; and if this precaution is neceffary in other
parts, it muft probably be much more fo in a fituation
fo very contiguous to the heart.
When, again, water is colletted in a cyft between
the lamellae of the mediaftinum, as this is Situated im

mediately
0

(
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below the Sternum, any pain or oppreffion
from it, will be more confined to the
centre of the breaft, than when the collettion is Situ
ated in either of the cavities of the cheft j and for the
fame reafon, any opening intended to difcharge it
muft be made directly through the fterhum itfelf, by
a
piece of that bone being taken out with the head of
a
trepan, fo as to admit of the parts affetted being
brought clearly into view. The method of applying
the trepan we need not now enter upon, as we fhail
have occafion to treat of it more particularly in a dif
ferent chapter than would be neceffary here : and ail
that we think requifite to Say farther upon the fubjett
is, that as foon as the cyft containing the fluid is laid
bare, a perforation fhould be made into it by a trocar
care
being taken to manage the evacuation of it in the
fame cautious manner we have already diretted, and
not to admit of the parts newly laid open being more
expofed to the influence of the air than is merely nec

mediately

which

occurs

•

effary.
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Blood colleBed in the Thorax.

blood is colletted in considerable quan
the cheft, the breathing be
comes oppreffed, and the motion of the heart and ar
teries feeble and irregular.
Thefe, indeed, are fymp
toms which occur in every collettion Seated in the
thorax ; but they are obferved to arrive at a greater
and more diftrefling height from blood, than from col
In Other refpetts, collettions
lections of other fluids.
of blood and of ferum give rife to the fame fymptoms,
fo that we need not again enumerate them particularly.
Different caufes may occafion extravafation of blood
into the cavity of the thorax.
1. Wounds
Fa

WHEN in any part of
tities

..
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Wounds of any of the blood veffels contained in
thorax, by the forcible introduction of fliarp in
ftruments.
2. The fpiculas of a fractured rib forcibly preffed
upon any of the arteries or veins, and fplinters of the
fternum or of any of the vertebrae, may alfo be at
tended with this effect*
3. The erofion of any of thefe veffels, by the matter
of an ulcer or of an abfceSs ; and,
4. The rupture of thefe veffels by any violent ex
ertion, particularly by the action of coughing.
As it commonly happens, where blood is colletted
in the cheft, that the veffels from whence it is evacu
ated are Seated in the fubftance of the lungs, part of
the blood is ufually brought np by the mouth in a fit
of coughing ; and when the
quantity difcharged in
1

.

the

this manner is eonfiderable, it proves a
temporary re
lief to the dppreflion both of the
lungs and of the
heart. But whenever the attibn of either of thefe or
gans becomes much impeded by a great accumulation
of blood, fome attempt ought to be made to draw it
off by a perforation : and as blood, when extravafated, coagulates very quickly, and as in this ftate it
would be difcharged with
difficulty, an opening fhould
be made for this purpofe as foon as there is the leaft
reafon to imagine from the
Symptoms that it is begin

ning

to

Stagnate.

When blood extravaSated in the thorax is found to
be fo firmly coagulated as not to
pafs off by a perfo
ration, it has been propofed to diffolve or to dilute it
by injections of warm water or of emollient infufions.
This, however, is a prattice which if poffible ought to
be avoided ; for injections, even of the mildeft
nature,
muft in this fituation be
always attended with much
rifle ; but when it fo happens, that a eonfiderable
quantity of blood is colletted in a coagulated ftate,
and that it cannot be evacuated even
by enlarging the
opening in the pleura to the extent of an inch or fo,

and

as

much hazard would be incurred

by allowing it
to

of the
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in fuch circum

fituation, tepid wa
eligible.
ter* being frequently though cautioufly injetted, and
efpecially if fmall quantities of it are allowed to re
main in the cheft for fome time together, which may
be done by the injection being thrown in while the or
ifice is Somewhat elevated, the coagulated blood may
in this manner be gradually fo much Softened and difSolved as to be at laft evacuated. But when a practi
In this

ftances becomes

tioner has it in his power to make a choice, it will be
much for the intereft of his patient, that he prevents
the neceffity of employing fuch a remedy, which he
incifion in the man
may commonly do by making an
the thorax where
of
ner we have diretted in that part
to
colletted.
be
the blood appears
By fome practi
we are advifed, in
Mr.
Sharpe,
tioners, particularly by
cafes of blood colletted in the thorax, rather to truft
to its being abSorbed or coughed up Srom the lungs,
than to endeavour to draw it off by this operation.*
Where blood is either extravaSated in the Subftance of
the lungs, and is freely fpit up, or when it is even col
letted in any of the cavities of the cheft, if it is in fuch
a fmall
quantity as to produce no material impedi
ment to the action of the lungs or of the heart, it may
poffibly be right to make no attempt for difcharging
it, as in courfe of time, by blood lettings being fre
quently repeated according to the Strength of the pa
tient, by the effects of a low cooling diet, and other
remedies ufftal in Such cafes, it may perhaps be abforbed ; and in the mean time, while the quantity ex
travaSated is inconfiderable, no material inconvenience
But what we wifh to inculcute is,
can ariSe from it.
that when blood is colletted in Such a quantity in ei
ther of the cavities of the thorax, as to difturb the func
tions of the organs contained in it, it ought by all
a
perforation.
means to be immediately drawn off 'by
that, by allowing the blood
It is faid by Mr.

Sharpe,

*

Treatife of the

Operations

F3

of

to

Surgery, Chap. XXIV.
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the orifice from whence it is
poured will be more readily ftopt, than if it be quick
ly evacuated. But in anfwer to this, we muft remark,
that iS the wounded veffel is not of a eonfiderable fize,
to

coagulate in

the

cheft,

additional rifle will be incurred by drawing
as it is poured out, as in this caSe the
will
probably flop on the patient's be
hemorrhagy
faint
: and on the contrary, if the divided vef
coming
fel is large, the remedy propofed by Mr. Sharpe will
be found very in fufficient for the purpofe ; for a
wound in any of the large veffels of the breaft, will
probably prove fatal, whether the operation of the pa
racentefis be performed or not.
In performing this operation for blood colletted in
the thorax, the directions we have given for evacuat
ing ferum, will in general prove applicable. Only,
when the collettion has been the confequence of a
rupture of a blood veffel, induced either by a fractur
ed bone, or by fome extraneous
body being preffed
into it, the incifion ought to be made as contiguous as
poffible to the part arretted, fo that the opening may
Serve not only for evacuating the blood, but for ex
tracting fuch portions of bone as are found to be de
tached, or fuch foreign bodies as may be met with.
And again, when a wound with a fharp pointed inftru
ment is the caufe of the collettion, inftead of
making
a
perforation in any other part of the cheft, it will
commonly anfwer the purpofe better, merely to en
large the wound ; at leaft, this will always be prefera^
ble, when the wound is fuuated in the inferior part of
the thorax ; but when it is found to be fo
high in the
cheft, as to be unfit for evacuating the blood contain
ed in it, the operation muft then be
performed between
{he feventh and eighth ribs, as we have already point
ed out.
little

or no

off the blood
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IV.

SECTION

Of an Empyemat

or a

ColleBion

of

Pus in the Thorax.

of pus in the thorax are more
with than of other fluids, and the
as occur
fymptoms produced by them are nearly fuch
from fimilar quantities of any other fluid ; at leaft, the
marks of oppreflion on the heart and lungs which oc
ariSe
cur from them, are very Similar to thoSe which
is
where
:
but
colletted,
ferum
of
from collettions
pus
we have
Symptoms of a different kind, that direct us
not only of the nature of the
an
in

COLLECTIONS
frequently
met

forming

opinion,

but of its particular feat.
It has been afferted, that pus has in Some inftances
been depofited in particular parts, without any previ
But this is acknowledged to be So
ous inflammation.
rare an occurrence, that we may venture to lay it
that inflammation is to be
down as a fixed

diforder,

principle,

•

confidered as a neceffary Sore runner of purulency ;
fo that an empyema, we conclude, will never be met
with, but as a confequence of an inflamed ftate of the
fuch fymptoms oc
part affetted. When, therefore,
cur as indicate a collettion of fome fluid in the thorax,
if they have not been
affection of the part,

preceded by

an

inflammatory

are
may conclude that they
a
when
But
patient
not induced by purulent matter.
who has for fome time complained of a fixed pain in
fome part of his cheft, attended with heat, a quick
is at laft
pulSe, and other Symptoms of inflammation,
feized with an oppreffed refpiration ; an inclination to
fit in an erett pofture ; with a total inability of lying
with
on the found fide ; a conftant tickling cough ;
if
thefe
and
efpecially
frequent rigors or fhiverings ;
are accompanied either with an enlargement
fymptoms
of the whole affetted fide, or with a foft oedematous
was at firft Seated $
in which the
fulnefs of the
we

pain

part

F4

we
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a
large
may conclude with much certainty, that
collettion of matter is formed.
Inflammation of fome portion of the lungs, or of
their coverings, may be induced by various caufes.
In fome inftances, families appear to have an heredi
we

to tubercles in the lungs, which
every
attack of cold is apt to affect with inflammation.
A natural contracted State of the thorax feems likewife
to predifpofe' thefe
parts to inflammatory affection;
and inflammation may be produced here, in the fame
manner as in other
parts of the body, by every variety
of external violence.
But by whatever means the contents of the cheft
may have been brought into an inflamed ftate, when
this terminates in fuppuration, if the matter, inftead of
being freely difcharged by the mouth, as is frequently
the cafe, is found to produce all the
fymptoms we
have already had occafion to enumerate of an
oppreffed refpiration, the only
remedy upon which we

tary tendency

flight

ought

place any dependence, is a perforation.
Many practitioners have confidered this operation,
as more hazardous than it
really is ; and it has been,
faid, that it ought never to be attempted but when the
feat of the abfcefs is clearly pointed out
by an external
fwelling between two of the ribs. When the lungs
become inflamed in a part which adheres to the
pleu
to

ra, abfcefles of this nature

ed

and

are

not

unfrequently

form

they
accordingly very commonly laid oBut
pen.
although the operation of which we are
now
fpeaking is of fome importance, and fhould never
be employed but when indicated
by neceffity ; yet we
;

are

do not think it can ever be attended with fo much
rifle as to render the-formation of an external abfcefs
the only caufe for
performing it. When there is rea
fon to conclude, that
previous inflammation in fome
part of the breaft, with evident marks of this having
terminated in fuppuration, is the caufe of an
oppreffed
breathing, and when this is not
relieved
a

Sree

expectoration

oS matter, the

quickly

by

operation

of the pa

racentesis

■
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performed immediately

on

that

fpot where the collection is fuppofed to be Seated,
whether there are any external marks of an abfcefs or
It may frequently happen, that no matter will
not.
be difcharged on the perforation being made into the
cheft ; as we know from experience, that in cafes of
this nature the abSceffes are often Seated in the Sub
ftance oS the lungs, and not in any of the cavities of
the cheft.
But, even in fuch inftances, an opening of
this kind may be fometimes of ufe ; as the lungs, by
lofing their ufual fupport at a particular point, will
more readily yield than they otherwife would do to the
matter colletted in them ; and in the event of the
matter being already poured into the cavity of the
cheft, the remedy we are now recommending is the
only refource from which any real advantage is to be
expected. We are therefore clearly of opinion, that,
in every cafe of this nature, the paracentefis of the tho
rax fhould be univerfally employed.
The directions we have given in the two preceding
fettions for effecting' this operation, will apply with
equal propriety in collettions of pus : .Only, it muft
here be remarked, that in affettions of this nature,
whenever the feat of an abfcefs is pointed out, either

long continuance of pain in any one point, or by
matter being diftinguifhed between two of the ribs,
that this is by much the beft direction Sor the place of
by

a

the incifion. But when no fuch mark is to be met
with, the place we have advifed for the operation when
water or blood is to be evacuated, will anfwer equally
well for the difcharge of matter.
It is like wife neceffary to obferve, that, in purulent
collettions in the cheft proceeding Srom external inju
ries, particularly Srom penetrating wounds, no opera,.
tion can be neceffary if the wound producing the ab
fcefs is fo fituated as to evacuate the matter complete
ly ; but when the wound is found to be too high in
the thorax for anfwering this purpofe, a perforation in
fituation is thus rendered proper.
a more

depending

And,

%
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when the matter is feated fo immediately
below the fternum that it cannot be evacuated by an
opening between two of the ribs, a piece of that bone
muft be removed by the trepan, as we have already
diretted when fpeaking of collections of ferum.
In purulent collettions in the thorax, the matter is
commonly firft formed in the fubftance of the lungs,
and is afterwards
difcharged into one or other of the
cavities of the cheft.
But in many inftances, large
oS
are
found
between the pleura and
quantities
pus
furface of the lungs, without any apparent affection
of that organ ; and
proceed evidently from an inflam
ed ftate oSthe pleura
lining the ribs, or of the invert
ing membrane of the lungs. Thefe collettions, how
ever, Seldom continue long without producing ulcera
tion ; and when ulceration has taken
place, the dis
charge of matter which follows upon the paracentefis
being performed, generally continues for a great length
of time.
Different caufes concur to render the cure of abfceffes in the breaft more tedious than in other
parts :
The conftant motion of the
lungs ; our not daring to
induce that degree of inflammation which we know to
be neceffary for the reunion of
parts divided by the
formation of matter ; and our
being precluded from
receiving any benefit from compreffion, which the in-'
tervention of the ribs renders
impracticable. Al
though, in a few inftances, the quantity of matter
gradually diminifhes, and the external opening con
tracts and heals ; yet, from the circumftance we have
now
mentioned, in a great proportion of thofe who
have undergone the operation for the
empyema, or
who have had large collettions of matter in the
breaft
in confequence of accidental
wounds, a difcharge of
matter continues for a eonfiderable
time, moft fre
quently for life. The fore, indeed, will often heal up
if it be not
artificially kept open ; but the matter al
moft conftantly burfts out
again, or another operation
becomes neceffary to
difcharge it, when it collects a-

And, again,

gain

*
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renewal of the

gain in fuch quantities as to produce
and heart.
fymptoms of oppreflion on the lungs
of
an
have
fhall
confidering this
We
opportunity
thefe
more fully when we treat of wounds of
fubjett
In the mean time, however, I think it necef
parts.
of
fary to obferve, that although in the treatment
or
hol
folid
whether
wounds, the general ufe of tents,
low, has been condemned with much propriety ; yet
them
we are evidently milled by fafhion, when we lay
the
of
the
in
wounds
afide
cavity
penetrating
entirely
I know that it is the opinion of many practi
breaft.
a

tioners of eminence, that tents of every kind fhould be
entirely exploded ; but I alfo know, that patients,
who might otherwiSe have been Saved, have frequent

by this rule being too generally adopted.
the
cafe now under consideration, as long as
in
Thus,
the matter of an abfcefs in the thorax continues to
find an eafy vent, and to be difcharged freely either
this is
by the wound which firft produced it, when
a
or
fufficient for the purpofe,
by perforation made
is
this
found to be neceffary,
it
when
for
off,

ly

fuffered

drawing

thei e is no caufe whatever for employing tents ; and
in fuch circumftances, indeed, it would be highly im
when the opening into the
proper to ufe them. But
thorax heals too quickly ; when, in conSequence of
free
this, the matter of the abfcefs does not find a
breaft
the
in
of
fuperoppreflion
vent, and fymptoms
of preferv
vene ; in fuch circumftances, the propriety
Re
ing a paffage for the matter muft be SelS evident.
that this may be
convinced
has
me,
peated experience
done with much eaSe, by introducing a piece of com
tube of filver,
mon bougie into the opening, or a fhort
a
few
remain
for
to
hours, as often as a
and allowing it
to make it neceffa
feems
heal
to
the
parts
tendency in
of this means, and by allowing fuch
a
ry.

By

fores

to

neglett

is now the moft Srequent prattice,
much mifchief has often been done ; and, on the con
of people enjoying
trary, I know different inftances
attention to this circum
a
very good health by proper

heal, which

stance

;
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fiance; who conftantly experience much inconven
ience from allowing the openings into the cheft to be
much contracted ; and in whom, therefore, the
of them would in all probability be
Some inconvenience, no
attended with fatal effetts.
doubt, will arife from a conftant diScharge of matter j
but not greater than what is daily experienced from a
common iffue, which the
opening we are now fpeaking
of nearly refembles : And at
any rate, when a patient
knows that his fafety depends upon fuch a difcharge,
he will very readily Submit to it.
We fhall now proceed to the laft Section upon this
fubjett, the confideration of air colletted in one or
in both the cavities of the cheft.
come

complete healing

SECTION

Of Air extravafated

V.

in the Thorax.

colletted in either of the large cavities of the
the fame fymptoms of oppreffion on the lungs and heart, as thofe which occur from
the prefence of water, blood, or matter ; it therefore
becomes equally an object of chirurgical management.
Collettions of air may be produced in the thorax
by different caufes.
1. We know that the
procefs of putrefaction tends
to extricate air from
every body in which it takes
place; fo that air maybe colletted in the thorax,
from any part of the organs contained in it
being
feized with mortification.
This fpecies of the difor
der, however, will Seldom fall under the care of the
furgeon : for the affection by which it is produced,
will not in general
yield to any remedies that may be
for
employed
removing it ; and unlefs the mortifica
tion be removed, no
advantage can be expected from
any operation.
2. Air

AIRcheft, produces
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2. Air may pafs into one or both of the cavities of
the cheft, from a rupture produced in the inverting
membrane of the lungs by any violent exertion in
coughing, laughing, crying, &c.
3. The erofion of the furface of the lungs by ulcer
ation, or by purulent matter in contact with them be
coming acrid, may open a paffage for air into one or
other of thefe cavities.
4. Wounds penetrating the fubftance of the lungs
have fometimes produced collettions of air in the
cheft. But in fuch inftances, the wound muft be inflitted with a Small pointed inftrument pufhed in an
oblique direction. No inftrument carried forward in
a drett line into the lungs, will produce collettions of
air, as all the air which efcapes from the lungs will
pafs out at the wound : But in the cafe of an oblique
wound, the air may readily be prevented from efcaping by it, as the parts will naturally fall together ; and
in this event they will operate in the fame manner as
a valve, and So the air muft neceffarily be colletted in
one or other of the cavities.
5. The point of a fractured rib wounding the lungs,
has frequently been productive of the fame effect ;
and a fracture of any of the vertebrae, may operate in
the fame manner.
Thefe feveral caufes may occasionally induce col
lections of air in the cavities of the cheft ; but this
complaint enSues more frequemly from frattures of
the ribs than from any of the others.
The fymptoms produced by air effufed in the tho
rax, differ only in this refpett, Srom thoSe which oc
cur from ferum and purulent matter, that they come
more quickly to a very alarming height, there being
inftances of death having been induced in the fpace
of a few hours after the fracture of a rib, merely by
air collecting in fuch quantities between the pleura
and lungs as totally to obftrutt refpiration ; and in
of
many inftances, perhaps in the greateft proportion
the
in
air
of
collettion
this
with
all that occur, along

cheft,
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the breaft becomes in

and if means are not foon employed to pre*.
the air infinuates itfelS through every part of

body.
truly aftonifhing

to ob Serve, how quickly this
accident of a fractured rib, by wounding the furface
of the lungs, will in fome inftances induce the moft
alarming fymptoms. The patient at firft complains
of a tightnefs in the breaft, attended with oppreflion
in breathing, along with pain in the parts chiefly af
fetted. In a gradual manner, this difficult refpiration
becomes more diftrefling : The patient cannot
breath in a recumbent pofture, and is always eafieft
when erect and leaning fomewhat forward :
The
face becomes flufhed and much fwelled:
The pulfe
is
commonly feeble, and at laft becomes irregular:
1 he extremities become cold ; and if relief is not
quick obtained, the patient is fure to be carried off
with every mark of fuffocation.
The emphysematous fwelling of the cheft and other
parts, which fometimes occurs here, is eafily diftinguifhed from watery effufions, by the crackling pro
duced on preffure j the fenfation it communicates bei
ing nearly fuch as is received from preffure upon a
dry bladder when nearly filled with air. For the re-;.
mov.-d of this fymptom, fcarifications have been em
ployed.
By making feveral incifions, each about
half an inch in length, along the courfe of the Swell
ing, a good deal of air may be evacuated, efpecially if
the air contained in the
fwelling be frequently preffed
towards theSe openings.
A eonfiderable quantity,
too, of the air colletted in the thorax, will be drawn
off by the fame means : for as foon as any part of it
paffes off from the cellular membrane, its place will
be immediately fupplied from the cheft ; and if the
quantity which efcapes by the wound in the lungs, is
not greater than what is
difcharged by the fcarifica
tions, the whole in this manner may foon be re
moved. But it frequently happens, that the air fore*
ed

it is
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ed out from the lungs, is much more than can pafs off
by any number of Scarifications that can be made ;
and in this cafe, any relief obtained for the moft ma
terial fymptom, viz. the oppreffed refpiration, is very
inconfiderable.
Till of late, patients in this fituation were almoft
conftantly left to die by fuffocation ; for when Scari
fications failed in evacuating the air, and even this
remedy has not been long in ufe, practitioners
were not acquainted with any other means of relief.
But we now know, that in all fuch cafes, where the
oppreflion of the lungs is great, and where the fymp
toms are evidently induced by air colletted in the
cheft, that the fame remedy fhould be employed for
removing it, as is found to fucceed in collettions of any other fluid, viz. the operation of the paracentefis ;
and it has accordingly of late years been performed
in different inftances, and always with complete fuccefs ; the tenfion in the breaft, difficulty of breathing,
and every other fymptom, being immediately reliev
ed on a perforation being made through the pleura.*
With a view to prevent the inconveniences which
refult from the external air finding a free accefs to the
cavity of the cheft, it has been propoSed to make the
opening with a trocar inftead of a fcalpel ; and by en
tering the inftrument in an oblique direction, this
purpofe would no doubt be very effectually anSwered.
When the cheft is completely filled with air, and if
any certainty could be obtained of no adhefions tak
ing place between the lungs and pleura, the operation
might be performed with perfect fafety, and with
more eafe
by the trocar than with any other inftru
ment. But as we can never know with precifion whether
the lungs adhere or not, we are, for thefe and other
reafons mentioned in a preceding part of this chapter,
induced to think that the operation may be done with
more
fafety by the fcalpel. And if the directions we
have
This operation for the evacuation of air from the cheft, was firft
propofed by Dr. Monro, about the year 1760, in his leclures in this
Univerfity.
—
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have given are attended to, of retratting the fkin as
much as poffible from the part to be perforated ; of
introducing a canula immediately into the opening of
the pleura, as foon as air begins to be evacuated ; and
of drawing the retracted fkin over this perforation in
to the cheft, as Soon as it is thought adviSable to with
draw the canula ; the operation may be done with
more certainty of avoiding all manner of injury to the
lungs; in the event of their adhering to the pleura,
and probably with equal fuccefs in every refpett, as
when the trocar is employed.
The prattice, thereforei which in every cafe of this
nature we would incline to follow, is, in the firft place,
to make feveral incifions along the courfe of the fwell
ing, each of a half inch in length, and of fuch a depth
as to
pafs entirely through the fkin into the cellular
membrane : and if thefe do not afford relief, which,
however, they will frequently do, to proceed immedi
ately to perforate the cavity of the cheft, in the man
ner we have diretted, and as near as poffible to the
part
where the injury was received, when the diSbrder has
been induced by an external accident, and if this be
not near to the back bone ; in which cafe, the
perfor
ation ought to be in the fame part which we have di
retted in collettions of water, of blood; and of matter.
And when a violent exertion in coughing, crying, or
laughing, has produced it, the particular feat of the
complaint will in general be pointed out by fome de
gree of pain in the part where the rupture of the ex
ternal coverings of the lungs have occurred*
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becomes fo much obstructed
the exiftence of the patient,
and when this is found to proceed from fome local affettion of the fuperior part of the wind pipe, an ope
ration commonly termed Bronchotomy is employed
But as this confifts in an opening made
for relief.
into the trachea, and not into the bronchiae, it ought

WHEN refpiration
endanger
as

to

—

be named Tracheotomy.
has in general been fuppofed to be
of a more formidable nature than it really is ; and
this has prevented it from being fo frequently em
ployed as it ought to be. By many practitioners, it
is faid to be Seldom if ever neceffary ; and even fome
"
that it is ufeful
authors of eminence have afferted,
the
throat is ex
where
of
in
that
angina,
fpecies
only
of
the
the
gland
thyroid
fwelling
ceedingly enlarged by
and parts adjacent:" thefe are the words of Mr.
Sharpe in his treatife on this fubjett.* But it is evi
that in this inftance Mr. Sharpe has wrote with
more

properly to
operation

This

—

—

dent,

confidering the fubjett fufficiently : for, although
fwelling of the thyroid gland may become fo eonfid
erable as to compreSs the trachea entirely, and may
thus render bronchotomy neceffary, yet this is furely
can
a very rare occurrence ; few practitioners
proba
not
are
there
it
and
many, I prebly have met with ;
out
a

fume,
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who have
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other accounts.— The danger which was
formerly fuppofed to attend it, is not now fo much
dreaded, and accordingly it is more frequently em
ployed ; but ftill there is much reaSon to think, that
it fhould be oftener prattifed than it has hitherto
been.
The caufes which may induce a neceffity for per
forming this operation are :
1. Any fpafmodic affection of the mufcles of tht
larynx, when it arrives at fuch a height as to endanger
fuffocation : In fome fpecies of catarrh, the mucus of
thefe parts becomes fo very acrid, as to irritate the
glottis in a moft Senfible and difagreeable manner.
Even Srom this kind of irritation, it is evident by the
fenfe of Suffocation which Sometimes occurs, that a
eonfiderable degree of contraction is produced in the
glottis : but this takes place in a much more alarm
ing degree, from a piece of hard fubftance of any kind
flipping below the epiglottis into the larynx; infomuch, that inftances of fuffocation have occurred,
from this caufe alone.
Among others of this kind
which might be recited, a remarkable hiftory is record
ed by Bonetus, oS a child dying from a piece of bone
having paffed into the trachea arteria ; and it has of
ten happened, that children, and even older
people,
have been fuffocated by pieces of nut ftiells, crufts of
bread, &c. paffing into the trachea.
It has been alleged, that no alarming degree of con
traction in the glottis can ever probably occur ; and
it has even been faid, that the mufcles with which it is
furnifhed, are not adequate to this effect. This opinion, however, originates entirely from the very re
laxed ftate in which thefe mufcles are
always found
after death ; which is not by any means a fair method
of judging ; for we know well, that all the mufcles in
the body are found in a relaxed ftate after
death, how
ever
Severely they may previoufly have been contr acted,
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bone, flefh,

or

§t

any other firm fub

ftance, being lodged in the pharynx or in the upper
part of the cefophagus; and being too large to pafs

down to the Stomach, may by its bulk preSs So much
upon the pofterior and membranous part oS the tra
chea, as to produce a total obstruction to the paffage
of air into the lungs.
Different inftances have occur
red in this place, of fuffocation being induced by a
piece of flefh lodging in the Superior part of the pha
rynx : for in fuch inftances, it commonly happens that
patients are irrecoverably dead before any afli fiance
can be
procured. I have myfelf met with two in
ftances of this, in both of which the utmoft certainty
was obtained of
refpiration having been obstructed for
a few minutes
only ; and yet neither of the people re
covered, although all the means ufually employed in
fuch cafes were immediately put in practice.— But in
both, there is every reafon to think bronchotomy
would have proved effectual, had it been
poffible to
afliftance
more
procure
Speedily.
The event of thefe two cafes, as well as of fome oth
ers of drowned
people, in which refpiration had been
obstructed for a very fhort period only, and in which
every method now known was put in prattice for
their recovery, makes me conclude, that few, if any,
have ever recovered in whom refpiration has been to
tally obstructed for more than a few minutes.
After all the attention that I have been able to give
to cafes of this nature, I would fay, that a complete
interruption to breathing, for the fpace of five minutes
only, muft, in almoft every inftance, prove fatal. We
have heard indeed of many inftances of drowned peo
ple being recovered after being half an hour, nay even
hours, under water t but thefe accounts of the time
which bodies have remained immerfed are Seldom very
accurately obtained, from the general inclination in
byftanders to exaggerate, as well as from other caufes j
fo that little or no credit is in general due to them.
G 2
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nofe have been
3. Polypous excrefcences in the
known to fall fo far into the pharynx as to endanger fuf
focation ; and it very commonly happens that tumors
of this kind, which originate either from the uvula or
from the fuperior part of the pharynx, are attended
with this effect : in all of thefe, when extirpation by
ligature' is to be attempted, if the tumors are large, it
is with much difficulty that the neceffary apparatus is
This, however, may be greatly facilitated
applied.
a
by previous opening of the trachea, which admits of
an
refpiration while the ligature is forming round

eafy

the bafis of the tumor.
4. Tumors of a firm nature, particularly thofe of
the Scirrhous and flefhy kinds, even when Seated ex
ternally, have been known to compreSs the trachea So
much as to obftrutt reSpiration almoft entirely : When
Such Swellings reach So Sar down as to cover all the acceflible part of the trachea, and which, in the latter
Stages of the tumor termed Bronchocele, is too fre
quently the cafe, this operation is rendered inadmifli
ble ; but in all fuch affections much benefit may be de
rived from it whenever it is found to be practicable.
5. An inftance is mentioned by Dottor Richter of
an inflammation of the
tongue arriving at fuch a height
as to obftrutt the
paffage to the fauces entirely ; and
different inftances have occurred of mercurial Saliva
tions, when carried too far, inducing fuch a tumefied
ftate of the glands in the mouth and throat, as to be
attended with the fame effect.
In one cafe of this
kind which I met with feveral years ago, and in which
the glands of the throat were naturally large, fuch a
total obftruttion was produced to the paffage of the
air, as rendered bronchotomy abfolutely neceffary.
In this inftance, fuch a quantity of mercury had been
quickly thrown in, that the fwelling of thefe glands ar
rived at an alarming height in the fpace of a few hours
from its commencement ; and although all the reme
dies ufually employed in fuch cafes were
put in prac
tice, none of them had any effect ; the operation was,

contrary

-

,
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opinion, delayed till the patient was
completely fuffocated ; but he revived inftanton the perforation being made.
Iy
6. Swellings of the amygdalae and contiguous parts
that do not terminate fpeedily in fuppuration, when
contrary

to

my

almoft

arrive at any eonfiderable bulk, are very apt to
induce an obftrutted refpiration; and majfthus ren
It is not fuch tumors,
der bronchotomy neceffary.
inflammation that
from
as
however,
originate entirely
moft frequently proceed this length : hard fwellings of
the amygdalae, when attacked with inflammation, are
fometimes known to produce a total obftruttion in the
fauces, which none of the ufual remedies will remove ;
and which therefore points out the propriety of this
operation. But in real inflammatory tumors of thefe
parts constituting the angina inflammatoria of authors,
unlefs the glands have been morbidly enlarged beSore
the commencement of inflammation, the fwelling will
Seldom, or perhaps never, proceed lo fuch a height as
to require it : and when fwellings of this^kind arrive
at a eonfiderable bulk, it will almoft conftantly be
found to depend on their having gone into a ftate of
fuppuration ; when relief may be obtained by means
of a more fimple nature than bronchotomy, namely,
by difcharging the matter contained in the tumor by

they

A common fcalpel, wrap
incifion or a puncture.
all up with a piece of linen except at the point, is
generally made ufe of for fcariSying or puncturing the
amygdalae and other parts of the fauces ; but no pre
caution whatever will render this a fafe inftrument for
I n Plate X X I V. is reprefented a lan
thefe purpofes.
cet concealed in a canula, which every furgeon ought
to be poffeffed oS, as by means of it any part of the
throat may be fcarified with fafety.
for reftoring the
7. Among the means employed
circulation in people who have been long under water,
or where refpiration has been obftrutted in any other
manner, blowing air into the lungs, and repeatedly
discharging it, is perhaps more to be depended ou
than
G 3
an

ped

•
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than any other ; for the attion which is thus given to
the lungs is very readily communicated to the heart
kfelf.
The ufual method of throwing air into the
into
lungs in fuch cafes, is merely by blowing forciblyor
are
the mouth while the noftrils
by
compreffed ;
means of a curved tube inferted at one of the noftrils,
fo as to make its extremity terminate immedietely above the glottis.
But although one or other of thefe methods may on
Some occafions anfwer the purpofe of filling the lungs
with air, yet.I kn'ow from experience that it will not
commonly fucceed. In two different inftances of
people who had been each oS them a few minutes un
der water, feveral attempts of this kind were made for
throwing air into the cheft. But, either from fome
contraction of the epiglottis, or of the fuperior part of
the larynx, none of them were found to fucceed; and
as
bronchotomy was in both cafes obliged to be per
formed for effecting it, we are therefore warranted in
mentioning this as one caufe which may render it nec

effary.
When, from any of the caufes we have mentioned,
refpiration becomes fo much obftrutted as to endan
ger the patient's exiftence, bronchotomy ought to be
immediately employed ; and ,the method of perform
ing it is this.
Whenever it is found neceffary to have a patient
firmly fecured during an operation, he Should always,
be placed upon a table ; and as this is a matter of
much importance in bronchotomy, we prefer a table
to a chair.
The patient being laid upon a table, with
his head drawn back and limbs fecured by affi Slants, a
longitudinal incifion fhould be made with a Scalpel
through the fkin and cellular Subftance on the middle
and interior part of the trachea, beginning at the in
ferior part of the thyroid cartilage, and continuing it
downwards for the fpace of an inch. The fterno-thyroidei mufcles are thus brought into view
and being
Separated Srom one another, a eonfiderable portion of
•

the

■

'

s
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As
the thyroid gland is in this manner laid bare.
this gland is plentifully Supplied with blood veffels,
and as a divifion of any of thefe proves very troublefome, and on fome occafions even dangerous, fome at
tention is neceffary to guard againft it. This, howev
er, may commonly be eafily done, by avoiding the in
ferior portion of the gland where the two lobes of
which it is compofed unite, and finishing the opera
tion at the upper part of it where they Separate.
In
order, too, to guard as much as poffible againft the
inconvenience which arifes from the divifion of the ar
teries of this gland, the incifion ought to be done very
flowly ; for, on fome occafions, they are of fuch a
magnitude as to be perceptible to the naked eye before
being cut, and in fuch inftances they may always be
avoided.
The cellular Subftance lying between theSe portions
of the gland being cautioufly removed, the trachea is
thus laid bare ; and if no large blood veffel has been
divided, the operation may be immediately finifhed,
by making an opening between any two of the cartil
ages. But if any large artery has been cut, it muft be
fecured with a ligature before going further. Authors
differ much in their opinion refpetting the beft man
ner of finifhing this
part of the operation. By fome it
is recommended to make an opening with a fcalpel,
while others prefer for this purpofe the point of a lan
cet ; and by all, the perforation is advifed to be of fuch
a fize as to receive a tube or canula of Silver,
through
which a quantity of air may be tranfmitted fully fuf
ficient for the purpofe of refpiration. But as much
mifchicf occurs from blood getting into the trachea, by
the convulsive cough which it induces ; and as this
can Scarcely be
prevented in the uSual manner of per
forming the operation, it has been propofed to employ
a
cutting inftrument adapted to a canula of a proper
fize for being left in the opening. Defcriptions of
inftruments for this purpofe may be met with in the
G 4
works
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works of the ingenious Dottor Richter, of Gottingen,*
which we have already referred to, and in the fourth
volume of the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of
Surgery of Park, by Mr. Bauchot.
An inftrument which I confider as an improvement
2.
It
upon theSe, is delineated in Plate XXIII. fig.
not
but
a
fo
of
flat
is nearly of the form
trocar,
quite
long. The patient's head being ftill fupported and
Somewhat drawn back, the point of the ftilette muft be
made to penetrate the membrane between two of the
cartilages ; and the extremity of the canula being pufh
ed fairly into the trachea, the ftilette is to be with
drawn, and the canula aSterwards Secured by a piece
oS tape connetted with it being tied on the back oS the
neck.
The inftrument is here repreSented without incum
brances from the dreffings ; but before it is introduc
ed, it fhould be paffed through the centre of three or
four thin linen compreffes ; which not only Serve to
cover the
pledgit oS emollient ointment with which
the wound fhould be protected aSter the ftilette is with
drawn, but by withdrawing one or more oS theSe pieces
of linen-, which may be eafily done without moving
the inftrument, merely by cutting up their fides with
a
pair of fciffors, the length of the canula may thus be
augmented at pleafure ; and which, in the event of
any fwelling occurring about the wound, is found to
be a very important precaution : For unlefs it be at
tended to, a very flight tumefaction on the fides of the
fore will throw the canula entirely out.
The canula
fhould therefore be always of fuch a length as may ob
viate any inconvenience which might otherwife occur
from this acceflion of fwelling.
For this purpofe, it
fhould never be Iefs than two inches long : when it is
firft introduced, juft as much of its extremity fhould
be left uncovered
by the compreffes as admits of its
into
the trachea.
If any fwelling oc
paffing eafily
*

Vide

genfis

curs,
Gottlieb. Richteri D. Medipinae profeflbris Gottinchihirg. Fafcicul. fecund, cap. Hi.— Gottingae, 1776.
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or more plies of the linen being cut off,
of the canula penetrating to the fame
admit
ftill
will
the contrary, when it happens that the
on
depth ; and,
are Somewhat tumefied at the time of the opera
parts
tion, as the quantity of tube lodged in the trachea
fubfidmight be too much increafed by the fwelling enSue
otherwife
would
which
ing, the inconvenience
a few additional plies of
may be eafily prevented, by
linen being inferted between any two of the compreffes.
canula anBy experience we learn, that a double
When
one.
a
fwers better in this operation than fingle
with
mucus
fill
to
; and
one tube only is ufed, it is apt
of
removal
the
for
out
taken
be
as it muft frequently
the
mean time apt to be inter
is
in
this, refpiration
the
rupted : but when a double tube is employed, re
and
inner canula can be eafily removed, cleaned,
otherplaced ; while every inconvenience that would
other
the
is
wife refult from it
being left
prevented by
canula of
outer
the
the
in
opening. When, therefore,
been
other
the
the tube is
pre
having
fixed,

curs, one, two,

properly
vioufly adapted to it, fhould be immediately pufhed
into it ; and the opening in the canula being covered
with a piece of crape or fine muffin, to prevent the
admiffion of dull, Sec. the operation is thus completed.
As the intention of this operation is to obviate the
inconveniences arifing Srom an obftrutted refpiration,

it is evident that the canula fhould be continued in
the wound as long as the cauSe exifts which gave rile
If a piece of bone or any other fubftance has
to it.
into
the trachea, and if this cannot be extratted
paffed
fhould be
a curved
at the

opening newly made,

probe

in order to afcertain the fituation of
the extraneous body j and this being done, another
nec
perforation directly above it becomes abfolutely
diforder
the
of
cauSe
this
may,
this means,

introduced

effary.

at

it,

By

in fome inftances, be removed, and when obstructions
of a different kind are found to have produced it, the
be imme
means beft adapted for their removal fhould
accomdiately employed. But till this is completely

plifhed,
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plifhed, the canula muft be continued : and when at
laft it is thought proper to withdraw it, the fkin fhould
be immediately drawn over the orifice and retained
there by a piece of adhefive plafter, by which means a
cure of the fore will foon be obtained.
Dr. Richter, among other improvements upon this
operation, advifes the canula to be curved ; but, in the
different inftances in which I have had occafiomto
perform this operation, none of the inconveniences
occurred which the Dottor fuppofes may proceed
from employing a ftraight one : on the contrary, I
have found the ftraight canula anfwer every purpofe |
and as a tube much curved cannot have another ex
actly fitted to it to be occasionally inSerted and with
drawn, this I think is a Sufficient reaSon for not adopt
ing the curved canula which Dr. Richter propofes. -;
To fuch as have not had opportunities of perform
ing this operation, the attention we have defired to a
proper regulation of the length of the canula may ap
This, however, is far from
pear to be unneceffary.
being the cafe ; and much embarraffment would enfue from negligence on this point.
The means we
have recommended for this purpofe are fimple, are at
all times eafily procured, and upon trial they have
been found to anfwer.
But a very neat and ingenious
contrivance for the fame intention has long been ex
hibited by Dr. Monro in his courfe of Surgery ; and
of which he has been fo obliging as to admit of a de
lineation being here given.
It is reprefented in Plate
XXIII.

fig.

1.
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SUBSTANCES

are

frequently

taken into the

pha

paffing into the cefophagus, are
rynx, which,
found to be too bulky to be forced down to the Stom
ach by the mufcular exertion of the parts at which they
flop. When any part of fuch fubftances can be ob
ferved on looking into the pharynx, they are in gen
in

eral

by a pair of forceps : but when
paffed entirely out of the pharynx, and are
the cefophagus, no advantage can be derived

eafily
have

they
lodged in

removed

from this ; and we are in fuch circumftances reduced
to the neceffity either of allowing the fubftance to re
main where it is fixed ; of pufhing it into the ftom
ach ; or of extracting it by laying the cefophagus open.
When the fubftance refting in the ceSophagus is of
a foft texture, fuch as bread, cheefe, or even flefh, the
eafieft and moft prudent method of getting free of it is,
to pufh it into the ftomach by an inftrument termed a
Probang, Plate XXIV. fig. 1. This is much Safer
and eafier than to attempt to bring it up, as is frequently recommended, by a Strong vomit ; Sor if this
fliould not fucceed, the exertion of vomiting in this
obftrutted ftate of the cefophagus would be very apt

do mifchief.
But when a pin, a piece of Sharp bone, or any other
firm fubftance, is fixed in the paffage, we fhould by no
means attempt to pufh it down ; Sor, by doing So, iS it
\ does not go into the ftomach, any point or roughneSs
with which it is furnifhed, may be pufhed direttly into
to

,

the fubftance of the

cefophagus.

ioo
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neceffary to obferve, that this is a point
importance, and ought therefore to meet with at
In every cafe of obftruction of the cefopha
tention.
gus, proceeding from fome foreign body being fixed
in it, it is almoft the univerfal practice to endeavour to
pufh it into the ftomach. When the obftrutting Sub
ftance is oS a Soft yielding nature, this may commonly
be done with Safety ; but for the reafon we have men
tioned, it will very frequently do mifchief when it is
In every cafe, therefore, of this
of a hard texture.
kind, if the pain produced by the obstruction be not
great ;• if the breathing is not materially affetted ; anc|
if the paffage is ftill fo pervious as to admit of the nee
effary food and drink going down to the ftomach, no
attempt fhould be made Sor removing it ; Sor we
know Srom experience, that, in moft inftances, every
thing of this kind is at laft carried down, either by
Some degree oS diffolution taking place in the Sub
ftance itSelf, or by fome partial fuppuration forming
in the cefophagus, by which that part of the extrane
ous
body which was fixed in it is effectually loofWe think it

of

i

ened.

But where the obftruction of the cefophagus hap
pens to be fo complete as to prevent the paffage of
nourifhment into the ftomach, or when breathing is
much interrupted by it, if it be not found practicable
to remove the
obftrutting caufe by other means, it
comes to be a
queftion whether any attempt fhould be
made for taking it out by an incifion.
As the cefo

lies deep, being covered with the trachea, and
different blood veffels of fome magnitude lie con
tiguous to it, it has always been very juftly confidered
as
dangerous to make an incifion into it ; and in gen
eral it has been laid down as an eftablifhed maxim
never to
attempt it.
But although no practitioner would think it advifr"
able to perform this operation without fome reafon of
importance, yet in fuch inftances as thofe we allude
to, where much danger muft enfue, from any materia}

phagus
as

interruption
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either to the paffage of food
into the ftomach, or of air into the lungs, it would
furely be preferable to give the patient a chance even
from this doubtful remedy, than to allow him to meet
a certain and miferable death.

interruption being formed

Notwithftanding a very general prejudice which
prevails againft this operation, 1 think we are fuffic
iently warranted in recommending it in thofe cafes of
obftruttions in the cefophagus that cannot be otherwife removed ; and our opinion is founded on the
.following circumftances : Wounds in the cefophagus,
whether inflicted by accident or defign, have been fre
quently cured, different inftances of which have fallen
within my own knowledge ; and of which the moft re
the cafe of a man who, in an attempt to
deftroy himfelf, cut the trachea on the right fide com
pletely through, and likewife penetrated the cefopha
gus : and among other inftances recorded by authors
of wounds in the cefophagus being cured, one is men
tioned by Bohnius ; in which from the food paffing
freely out at the wound, it was evident that the cefo
phagus was injured, and yet a cure was eafily accom-

markable

was

plifhed.
By various experiments, this operation is found to
be fafely pratticable on dogs and other animals, in
which the ftrutture of the parts concerned is nearly
the fame as that of the human body : It has been re
peatedly done on the dead fubjett, without any injury
to the contiguous large blood veffels : And, laftly, there
are at leaft two inftances upon record, of its
having
been performed with SaSety and Succefs on living Sub
jects.* We have thereSore no hefitation in Saying,
that caSes may occur in which it may be proper to cut
into the ceSophagus.
Befides thoSe obftruttions arifing Srom the cauSes we
have mentioned, many inftances have occurred in
prattice of the cefophagus being fo completely flopped
tip
*

Vide Memoires de l'Academie

Paris, 1755.

Royallc de Chirurgie, torn.

lii. p. 14.
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up by conftrittions and tumors, as to prevent all com
munication between the mouth and the ftomach.
When theSe are Situated in the fuperior part of the
cefophagus, making an opening into it may be fome
times advifable, with a view to the conveyance of nourifhment into the ftomach : any advantage, however,
to be expected in Such caSes from the operation, will
in general prove merely temporary, as difeafes of this
nature have hitherto refifted every attempt that has
been made for removing them.
By many anatomists the cefophagus is reprefented
as
lying evidently to the left fide : if it does ftretch to
the left, it is in a very inconfiderable degree j but this
confideration may render it proper to prefer the left
fide for this operation ; the method of performing
which is this : The patient being fecured in the man
ner we have defired for
bronchotomy, and his head
being drawn back and kept firm by an affiftant, an in
cifion fhould be made with a Scalpel at leaft two inches
in length, directly through the fkin and cellular Sub
ftance. keeping cloSe by the fide of the trachea, and
cor
rnencing about half an inch above the part where
the obftrutting fubftance is fixed when this can be
done ; and where this is found to be impracticable by
the obftruction being within the cavity of the cheft,
the incifion fhould commence about an inch and a
half above the breaft bone.
The cellular fubftance being freely divided, the
Sterno- thyroid aei and flerrto-hyoidaei muScles, together
with a portion of the thyroid gland, will be brought
into view : By a flat blunt hook, one affiftant fhould
pull the muScles gently to the left fide, while anothef
by the Same means pulls the trachea Somewhat to the
right, So as to admit of the cefophagus being brought
into view.
If any large blood veffel is unavoidably
divided, it fhould now be Secured by a ligature ; and
this being done, the operator is to proceed to open the
ceSophagus. When the piece of bone or other fub
ftance fixed in the paffage is difcovered by the finger,
the
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the perforation ought to be made direttly upon it ;
and the cut, which ought always to be longitudinal,
being made of a fufficient fize for extracting it, this
fhould be immediately done with a pair of fmall for
of obstruction is found to
ceps. But when the caufe
the
lie within the cavity of
cheft, a circumftance which
of the operation, the
hazard
add
the
to
will no doubt
to be opened immedi
this
cafe
in
cefophagus ought
ately above its entrance into the cheft ; care being
taken,*. in order to give fufficient room for what is to
follow, that the opening in the cefophagus be extend
ed upwards, to the full height of the external incifion.
This being done, a large firm probe fhould be intro
duced in order Jo determine the Seat oS the obftruc
tion, when by means either of a pair of ftraight for
at hand, or of crooked
ceps when it is found to be near
more deeply Seated, the fubftance pro
when
forceps
the mifchief fhould be laid hold of, and cau

ducing
tioufly extratted.
The operation being now finifhed, all our attention
is to be given to the treatment of the fore, and nourifhment of the patient. When the operation has been
performed for fome difeafe in the fupeiior part of the
cefoohagus, till this is either removed by medicines, or
by an operation, which in cafes of compreffion from
tumors may fometimes be done, our principal object

is the conveyance of nourishment to the ftomach : In
fuch inftances, there is a neceffity for preferving the
the operation
opening in the cefophagus. But when
of
the
for
has been performed
purpofe removing a for
the
in
fixed
paffage, as foon as this is
eign fubftance
be omitted that can tend
fhould
accomplifhed, nothing
to produce an immediate reunion of the divided parts.
If, in fuch circumftances, the patient be allowed ei
ther to eat or drink much, the opening in the ,cefoand may be
phagus will be found difficult to heal,
more
be
therefore
will
It
prudent to
come fiftulous.
food
folid
for feve
from
abstinence
a
total
recommend

ral

days,

and

to

convey nourifliment

by injetting
ftrong
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ftrong broths by the anus, and allowing very fmall
quantities of milk or foup to.be now and then fwallowed : By this means, by preventing the patient from
moving his neck, and by treating the wound in the

fame manner with fimilar affettions in other parts, we
know from experience, that a cure may at laft be expetted ; and at any rate, if the contrary fhould hap
pen, and if the wound fhould remain fiftulous, or even if death fhould fucceed, ftill the operator will have
the conSolation of having attempted every pi^bable
In addition to
means for the fafety of his patient.
what we have already faid of the propriety of this opi
eration in particular cafes, we may remark, that the
danger attending it is by no means fo great as is com
monly imagined. If the incifion be made as we have
diretted, cloSe by the fide of the trachea, no injury can
be done to any of the larger arteries or veins : The
only arteries we have to be aware of, are thofe branches
of the laryngeal artery which fupply the thyroid gland.
By proper caution, the principal arteries of the gland
may be in general avoided ; but if they fhould happen
to be divided,
they may commonly be fecured by lig
atures, efpecially if the external incifion be Sufficiently
free. By proceeding with caution, too, that branch
oS the eighth pair of nerves, which Srom its inverted
direction has been termed the Recurrent Nerve, and
which runs cloSe by the fide of the cefophagus, may be
generally avoided ; and even in the event of fome
branches of it being divided, all the bad confequences
that would probably enfue, would be Some
degree of
weaknefs in the voice ; for the mufcles of the
larynx,
in which they are chiefly fpent, do not
depend entire
ly upon them.
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In a former publication, we entered into a full con
sideration of the fubjett of cancer : We are now, there
fore, to refer to that work, for the defcription, and di
agnosis, as well as for the medicaL treatment of the dif
eafe ; and in this chapter, we are only to relate the
removal of cancerous tumors of the mammae by am

putation.*
cancer is
perhaps the moft formidable difeafe
which the human body is liable : Wherever it may
be fituated, its con Sequences are to be dreaded : but
more efpecially when Seated on the mammae.
Vari
ous caufes have been afligned for cancerous affettions
proving more malignant in this fituation than in oth
ers : But the obvious reafon of it is, that the breaft,
being entirely glandular, is more liable to cancers of
an extenfive fize than other parts ; by which means,
the blood is more liable to be infetted by abforption,
as a
greater number of abforbents neceffarily ferve to
convey matter from the furface of a large fore, than
from one of a fmaller extent.

A real

to

We
*
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publication
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We have elfewhere fhown, that cancer, on its firft
a local af
appearance, is perhaps, in every inftance,
is
fection only ; that the cancerous diathefis
produced
not by any original affection in the conftitution, but
by abSorption from a local ulcer ; and hence we con
cluded, that every cancerous fore fhould be removed
immediate amputation, wherever this can be prac-

by

tifed.

This, we think, ought to be an eftablifhed maxim in
the treatment of all cafes of cancer wherever they are
but from their being, as we have faid, more
fituated
the general fyftem, when Seated on the
to
infect
apt
than
on other parts of the body, this is an
mammae,
additional reafon for early amputation in every can
cerous affection of the breaft.
As every Scirrhous gland in this part is apt to de
generate into a real cancer, and as indurations of this
nature have hitherto refifted the effetts of every other
remedy, we fhould on every occafion advife their re
moval by early amputation : This, we know, is a point
with refpect to which practitioners are not
univerfally
agreed ; as it is alledged by fome, that fcirrhous glands
in the mammas have been known to remain in an in
dolent, inoffenfive ftate for a great length of time ;
and therefore, that their removal ought never to be
attempted till they have actually proceeded to a ftate
of ulceration.
But this opinion, which is evidently founded in
timidity, has been the caufe of much unneceffary dif
trefs to fuch individuals as have followed it ; and has
brought the operation of amputating cancerous breafts
into a degree of general difcredit which it does not
There is no fact of which I am more con
merit.
than
that many more would recover by means
vinced,
of the operation, were it employed in a more early pe
riod of the difeafe, particularly while the glands are
ftill in a fcirrhous ftate, and before any matter is form
ed in them ; and as inftances of their
remaining in an
indolent ftate for any eonfiderable length of time are
•

very
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rfl6 dependence fhould be placed on their
very rare,
It is not a Single inftance or two, on which,
fo.
doing
in matters of this kind, an opinion ought to be form
ed : It is the refult of general obfervation which ought
to direct us ; and every unbiaffed practitioner muft
confefs, that what we have here afferted refpetting
this matter, is, at leaft in general well founded.
The propriety of early amputation of fcirrhous
breafts being admitted, and the prattice eftablifhed, it
may poffibly happen in a few inftances, that fcirrhous
tumors of this part may be removed, which might
have remained in an indolent ftate for fome time long
But as this will not frequently happen ; as we
er.
have no means by which we can judge with certainty,
between fuch cafes as might remain for fome time in
this indolent ftate, and thofe, the progrefs of which
would prove more rapid ; and efpecially, as the ad

vantages derived from early amputation are unques
tionably great ; no hefitation fhould occur in putting

univerSally in prattice.
When prattitioners, therefore, have an opportunity
of amputating cancerous or fcirrhous breafts early,
they ought always to embrace it. It often happens,
however, from an improper delicacy in patients, as
well as from other caufes, that prattitioners are not

it

«onfulted till the difeafe is far advanced. But al
though the advantages to be derived from the opera

tion will in general be in proportion to the previous
duration of the difeafe ; yet on all occafions, even in
very advanced Stages of cancers, it is right to advife it,
provided the parts affetted can be completely remov
ed. When, indeed, this cannot be effetted, from the
cancerous

parts

lying

too

deep,

or

from their

being

immediately connetted with organs effentially necef
fary to life, by which amputation of the one cannot be
performed without eonfiderable injury being done to
fche other ; in fuch circumftances, as the operation
would not be of any real utility, it fhould not be rec
ommended : For, as all the difeafed parts could not
with
H 2
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with propriety be removed, and as the cancerous virus
is of a very affimilating nature, it would anSwer no
beneficial purpoSe to amputate only a portion of them.
But in every inftance where the parts affetted can be
fafely feparated from the found, as nothing but their
removal can afford any chance of Safety, we muft again fay, that no hefitation fhould occur in advifing
the operation.
We fhall now proceed to deScribe the
method oS perSorming it.
In every Surgical operation it fhould be an eftablifh
ed maxim to Save as much fkin as poffible. Such por
tions of the common teguments as are really difeafed,
or that adhere
firmly to the parts below, ought by all
means to be takeH away ; but it can never be proper
to remove more than this : For it is now univerfally
known, that the cutis vera is never regenerated ; and
when destroyed, that the parts underneath are aSterwards covered by a thin Scarf fkin only.
This, how
ever, is not the only objection to an extenfive removal
of fkin : In every operation where much of it is de
stroyed, the wound which remains is neceffarily much
more extenfive, and a cure is thereSore much more te
dious in effecting, than when little, or perhaps no fkin
has been taken away.
Indeed, this is So much the
where
no Skin has been remov
that
in
caSe,
operations
ed, cures will be Sometimes accomplifhed in a few days,
which by the removal of much fkin in the uSual way
of performing the fame operation would be protracted
to a
great number of weeks.
This prattice of removing much fkin in the ampu
tation of tumors, feems to have originated from an idea
which has long and very univerfally prevailed, that
the fkin by much distention is apt to looSe its tone So
entirely as not to be able to recover it again ; and
thereSore that in every Such inftance, a eonfiderable
part of it ought to be taken away.
This, however, is
by no means the cafe ; and whoever will adopt a con
trary practice, will find, that it rarely if ever happens,
that a tumor becomes fo extenfive as to deftroy the e-
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fkin which furrounds it. Inflammatory
indeed
tumors,
proceed frequently with fuch rapidity
more
to a eonfiderable bulk, as to diftend the ffyn
than it can properly bear, and at laft very
quickly
commonly terminate in a complete rupture of it.
But in almoft every other variety of tumor, the prog
ress of the fwelling is fo extremely flow and gradual,
that the natural contractile power of the fkin is Seldom
it from
or never So far deftroyed by it, -as to prevent
on the caufe producing the
its
tone
again
recovering
diftention being removed : And in cafes of fcirrhous
the fkin
or cancerous breafts, this contractile power of
breaft
the
when
h commonly fo remarkable, that even
and
when
all
the
is much enlarged,
glandular part of
it
if
has
been
the
it is removed,
fkin,
preferved, almoft
to the fize of the remaining fore j
contracts
conftantly
So that in every cafe of this nature, none of the fkin
fhould be removed that is not either actually difeafed,
it can
or adhering fo firmly to the parts below, that
frora
them.
not be feparated
muft be
the
to the
In

lafticity of the

—

operation,

proceeding

patient

Seated in an arm chair, her head being
with a pillow by an affiftant behind, whilft
fupported
her arms are properly fecured by an affiftant on each
fide ; or when no objection is made to it by the pa
tient, no pofition anfwers fo well as placing her upon
fecured ;
a table : In this manner, fhe is more eafily
are lefs apt to occur ; and the furgeon pro
faintings
ceeds with more eafe through every part of the opera
in what
tion, than when fhe is Seated in a chair. But
the
furgeon
ever pofition the patient may be placed,
fhould for certain be Seated : Surgeons, indeed, perSorm this operation moft Srequently while Standing
beSore the patient ; but no operator will ever attempt
it in this manner, who has once experienced the
it as we have di
which reSult Srom

either

firmly

doing

advantages

retted.
In the firft

be

(hall SuppoSe the operation to
fcirrhous affection of the mamma,
while
H

place,

perSormed for

a

we

«
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while the fkin is ftill perfectly found, and without any
In theSe cir
firm adhefion to the parts underneath.
a
with
made
be
fhould
an
incifion
Scalpel
cumftances,
from one ex
cellular
and
the
Subftance,
fkin
through
tremity of the tumor to the other ; taking care to di,
rett the fcalpel So as that it may avoid the nipple, by
carrying it an inch or So to one fide of it. When the
diSeaSe has extended, as it Sometimes does, beyond the
mamma towards the Sternum, as this commonly throws
the longeft diameter of the tumor acrofs the body, it
is neceffary that this external incifion run in a direc
tion corresponding to the length of the tumor, by
making it to commence at one fide of the mamma, and
to terminate at the other.
But when the mamma alone is difeafed, the external incifion fhould run in a
perpendicular direction, commencing at the moft fuperior part of the tumor, and finishing at the moft de
pending point of it. By this means any matter which
may form during the cure is freely difcharged ; which
is not the cafe when the incifion runs in a tranfverSe
direction, unleSs the inferior portion of the teguments
be afterwards divided from above downwards j which,
in fuch cafes, fhould always be done : For although,
in fome inftances, a cure is eafily obtained, even when
this precaution is not attended to, yet in general Some
inconvenience would be experienced Srom the neglett
of it.
The fkin and cellular Subftance being thus freely
divided, they fhould now be feparated from the dif
eafed parts below by a flow and Steady diffeftion ; and
as Soon as this is
accomplifhed, the teguments fhould be
kept aSunder by afliftants till all the glandular part of
the breaft is diffetted Srom the pectoral muScle and
other parts with which they are connetted.
With a
view to pre Serve the pettoral muScle as much as poffible Srom being cut by the fcalpel, the arm of the af
fetted fide fhould be kept extended Somewhat above a
horizontal direction ; by which means all the fibres of
this mufcle are preferved in a ftate of extenfion, and
are
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thus Ms liable to be injured during the operation
than when they are allowed to be much relaxed.
It often happens, indeed, that the difeafed parts ad
here to the pettoral mufcle ; and, on fome occafions,

arc

although it was not previoufly fufpetted, even the peIn fuch
riofteum of the ribs is found to be affetted.
the
difeafed
for
as
there
is
all
a
inftances,
neceffity
parts being removed, no hefitation fhould be made in
ufing every proper freedom with the pettoral mufcle,
as well as with any other part to which the mamma
adheres ; but whenever the removal of the parts affect
ed can bg accomplifhed without any violence to thefe
parts, it ought by all means to be done.
On the mamma being entirely feparated, the opera
tor fhould examine with much accuracy, not only the
furface of the fore, but underneath the edges of the
divided fkin ; and if any indurated glands are difcov
ered, they fhould all be removed. We ought to be
particularly guarded and attentive in this part of the
operation ; for unlefs all the difeafed glands be re
moved, no advantage whatever will be derived from it.
We have defired that the whole glandular part of
the mamma be removed.
Even where a fmall por
tion of it only is difeafed, the whole of it fhould be
amputated : for no good purpofe can be anfwered by
a portion of it being left ; and in many inftances Some
detriment enSues Srom it by the diSeaSe breaking out
again in Some part or other of the remaining glands.
Wrhen indeed it is found, that a Single looSe gland
only is affected, this may be taken out without any
detriment to the reft of the breaft ; but whenever the
diSeaSe is in any degree extenfive, the whole mamma
fhould be removed.
The next Step in the operation is to Secure the di
vided arteries, which fhould always be done with the
tenaculum. As the arteries oS the mamma are Srequently Small and numerous, much attention is nec
effary to diScover them. All the coagulated blood
fhould be effectually cleared away by a Sponge and
warm
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and if the patient is faint, a glafs of wine
or fome other cordial fhould be exhibited ; by which
means it often happens, that fmall branches of arteries
are difcovered which otherwife would have efcaped
notice, and which afterwards might have been pro
warm

water

;

ductive of much hazard and inconvenience.
The blood veffels being thus fecured, and the fur
face of the fore cleared of blood, the divided teguments
muft now be brought together ; and, in order to Se
cure them exactly in their fituation, ligatures fhould
be introduced at thofe points where the operator fees
that they will anfwer the purpofe moft effectually. I
have fometimes employed flips of adhefive plafler Sor
this purpoSe ; .but nothing retains the parts So proper
ly in their fituation as ligatures j and the pain with
which they are attended is too trifling to be men
tioned.
In Securing the teguments in the manner we have
diretted, care muft be taken to leave all the ligatures
of the arteries hanging an inch or two out from the
wound, fo that they may be withdrawn at the end of
three or four days ; which in general may be eafily
and fafely done when they have been applied with the
tenaculum.
In order to promote the adhefion of the teguments
to the parts underneath, a moderate and equal degree
of preffure fhould be applied over the whole by means
of the napkin and fcapulary bandage j but before ap
plying it, the parts fhould be all covered with a piece
of foft lint fpread with any emollient ointment, and
over this there Should be a thick
comprefs either of
lint or of SoSt old linen.
In this manner, when no portion of the teguments
has been removed, as the whole fore will be covered
with fkin, a cure will be obtained by a procefs which
furgeons in general have termed "the firft intention ;"
that is, without the formation of matter,
merely by
the adhefion of the teguments to the
fubjacent muf
cles.
But
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But it does not often happen that the operation is
advifed whilft this very favourable mode of practising
In general, before a practitioner rec
it is admiffible.
ommends amputation of a breaft, and almoft always
before a patient conSents to it, a considerable portion
of the external teguments are fo much diSeaSed, as to
render it neceffary to remove them along with the
glandular part of the mamma ; or, if the fkin be not
actually difeafed, it commonly adheres fo much to the
moft prominent part of the breaft, that it cannot be
feparated from it. In either of thefe events, fome
portion of the fkin muft be removed along with the
mamma ; and the eafieft method of
doing it is this :
A longitudinal incifion fhould be made, in the man
ner we have diretted,
through fuch parts of the tegu
ments as are
perfectly found, whilft that portion of the
fkin which is in any degree difeafed, or which adheres
firmly lo the glandular part of the breaft, fliould be
feparated Srom the Sound fkin, by a circular or oblong
incifion, with which the longitudinal cut ought to
communicate ; and this being done, the operation is
to be finifhed in the manner we have pointed out, by
diffetting off every part that is indurated, along with
that portion of the fkin that has been furrounded by
an incifion fuch as we have mentioned.
In the after ftate of the fore, a material difference
takes place between the operation we have now defcribed, and that in which no neceffity occurs for re
moving any portion of the fkin. Where none of the
fkin is removed, the divided teguments, on being"
drawn together, cover the fore completely j an adhe
fion commonly takes place over the whole ; and the
cicatrix which enfues is very inconfiderable : But
when any- portion of fkin is removed, a fore is always
left, which not only renders the cure tedious in pro
portion to the quantity of fkin taken away, but the
remaining cicatrix is neceffarily of the fame fize ; by
which a tendernefs is left in the fite of the difeafe,
which
"
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I^m convinced has often fome influence in
rife
to a return of it.
giving
The fore which remains aSter the operation we have
Jaft deScribed, ought to be treated with the very mildeft dreffings.
If any hemorrhagy occurs from the fur
face of the fore immediately after the operation, which
is not removed by the ligatures applied upon the
larger
arteries, dry lint is, for the firft drefling, the beft applica
tion ; but for all the after dreffings lint covered with
any emollient ointment fhould be preferred to every
other remedy.
An application of this kind never cre
ates any pain, which dry lint
very commonly occa
fions ; and it admits of a more quick formation of
granulations than any dreffings of an irritating nature,
We have hitherto been fuppofing, that the difeafe
occupies the mamma only ; but it often happens,
that the lymphatics leading from the breaft to the
armpit are both indurated ; and that the glands in
the armpit itfelf are much indurated and enlarged. In
fome inftances too,a number of difeafed glands are found
to run from the breaft to the clavicle, and to
Spread in
eonfiderable clufters along the under edge of that bone.
In fuch circumftances, the amputation of the mam
ma itfelf muft be
managed in the manner we have al
ready advifed j but befides this, an incifion through
the fkin and cellular fubftance fliould be made to run
from the farther extremity of every portion of harden
ed glands, and to terminate in the principal fore
pro
duced by the removal of the mamma.
Thus, when
the glands in the armpit are affetted,
although they
might frequently be pulled out by a hook infinuated
below the Sound fkin at the Sore in the breaft, and made
to penetrate one or more of the
glands to be removed ;
yet it anSwers the purpofe better in every reSpett, to lay
the glands firft bare by an incifion in the manner wehave
diretted, and then to diffett them cautioufly out with
the Scalpel.
In the courSe oS the diffettion, a
good
deal of afliftance may be obtained from
paffing a ftrong
ligature through the largeft of the glands ; by which,
which
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the whole duller with which it is connetted may be
confiderably detached from the parts below, fo as to
admit of their being more eafily cut out with the fcal
pel : and in many inftances thefe indurated glands
run fo near to the axillary artery, as to render it
high
ly proper to ufe every probable means for rendering
the diffettion fafe and eafy.
In like manner, when a duller of difeafed glands is
found to extend towards the clavicle, or in any other
direction, after the teguments have been freely divid
ed, the glands themfelves fhould be totally removed ;
and both here and in fimilar affections in the armpit,
the divided teguments Should be brought together,
and retained in their fituation, either by compreffion
alone, or when this does not appear to be fufficient
for the purpofe, by the introduction of one or more

futures

ligatures.
point which we wifh to inculcate moft particu
larly refpetting this operation ist the propriety of Sav<
ing as much fkin as poffible. The neceffity oS this
had rarely, if ever, occurred to our forefathers : And
accordingly the common prattice has been, to remove
all the fkin corresponding to the morbid parts under
neath : by which much unneceffary pain is produced ;
a
very extenfive and very ugly Sore occurs ; and a cure
is always Very tedious in being accomplished.
In
ftead of which, by the means we have recommended,
although it will not oSten happen that the Sore can be
entirely covered with fkin ; yet on every occafion, a
or

The

eonfiderable part oSit may for certain receive this ve
ry material advantage, by which the extent of the fore
will be always much diminifhed ; a cure will be pro
portionally more quickly effetted ; and by the cica
trix being lefs extenfive, the rifle of the patient fuffering from future injuries will alfo be lefs.
The propriety of Saving as much fkin as poffible,
not only in this operation, but in every other where
an extenfive Sore is commonly left,
particularly in am
has
the
of
extremities,
always appeared to me
putation
to
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to be a matter of fuch importance, that, fromjhe time
of my entering on the operative part of bufinefs, I have
taken every opportunity of putting it in prattice.
Ever fince the year 1772, I have managed cancerous
breafts in the manner I have now mentioned, that is,
by endeavouring to fave as much fkin as poffible ; and
the advantages derived Srom it have been very eonfid

erable.
Till oS late, the only means put in prattice for feeuring the fkin in its fituation, So as to effect an adhe
fion between it and the parts underneath, was compreflion by the napkin and fcapulary bandage, except
ing in a few caSes in which adhefive plafters were em
ployed. But as ligatures give very little pain, and as
they retain the parts more certainly in their fituation
than any other means, I now employ two, three, or
more, according to the extent of the divided parts ;
and they always anfwer the purpofe completely.
In the amputation of limbs, where it is evidently of
much importance to have the remaining Sores as com
pletely covered with fkin as poffible, I have, during
the above mentioned period, taken every opportunity
of performing the operation in fuch a manner as has
accompliflied this very effectually. Within thefe few
years Mr. Alanfon of Liverpool, to whom the public
is much indebted for the pains he has taken to im
prove this operation, has propofed another method of
effecting this, by which the Stumps may indeed be fuf
ficiently covered ; but objections occur to this mode
of operating, which do not apply to the operation
which I now allude to.
Thefe, however, we Shall
have an opportunity of considering more particu
larly in a SubSequent part of this work ; and fhall
that the moft exceptionable
now, fhortly obferve,
part of Mr. Alanfon's operation feems to be, the re
moval of a portion of mufcular fubftance at the ex
tremity of the flump, by which the bone is not So ef
fectually covered as when the whole is allowed to re
main, and by which the matter which is formed in the
courfe
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courfe of the cure is apt to lodge in the hollow pro*
duced by this excavation of the mufcles ; at leaft this
has been the refult of our trial of this operation in the
Royal Infirmary here ; and, for the reafon we have
juft mentioned, namely, a hollow being formed to
wards the extremity of the, Stump, this, it is probable,
will not be an uncommon conSequence of this opera
tion.

obfervations^gn the amputation of limbs are
rather out of place ; but as they naturally arife from
the fubjett I have been treating ; as the prattice to
which they relate is at pre Sent a frequent fubjett of
medical converfation ; and as the chapter in which
they ought to appear, will not have a place in this vol
Thefe

ume ;

I flatter

ing llightly

myfelf

I fhall Stand excuSed Sor hav

touched upon them here.
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of the Brain produced by exter
often induce a very complicated
Set of fymptoms ; are attended with imminent danger,
and give much embarraffment to practitioners : Ac*
cordingly, both with refpeft to the hazard with which
they are attended, and the difficulty which occurs in
the treatment of them, there is not perhaps any clafs
Wounds and
of difeafes to be compared with them.
bruiSes of the head, which at firft exhibit no marks of
danger, often induce a train of fymptoms which elude
the Skill oS the moft experienced practitioner ; and,
without admitting of any mitigation, proceed to a fatal
period, ending only with the death of the patient.
The very intricate nature of thefe diforders has ex
cited the attention of prattitioners from the time of
Hippocrates downwards ; but although fome material
improvements have been introduced into this branch
of practice by the induftry and obfervation of modern
furgeon s, yet whoever is accuftomed to the treatment
of thefe complaints will allow, that our
knowledge of
them is ftill very deficient.
Authors of the laft and

AFFECTIONS
violence,
nal

preceding

AffeBions of the Brain, &c.

tt€k. I.

ng

centuries have propofed modes of treat
modern practi
ment in affettions of the head, which
various
in
whilft
tioners do not admit ;
points of im
of our own times differ materially

preceding

portance Surgeons

from one another.
This uncertainty which prevails with refpett to the
nature and treatment of affettions of the head proceeds
from different caufes ; the principal of which appear
to be the following.
I. The neceffity of a found and entire ftate of the
brain for the purpofesof life and haalth, together with
the peculiar delicacy of its ftrutture, make injuries,
which in other parts of the body would have no bad
effect, when inflicted on this organ produttive of the
moft alarming confequences.
II. The brain being Surrounded with a firm cover
cafes
ing of bone, it is always difficult, and in many
nature
the
of
exact
an
knowledge
impoffible, to obtain
of the affettion,and of the parts more immediatelyinjured : Infomuch, that while the attending fymptoms of
that the brain has fuffered, when
ten lead us to

prefume

external marks of injury appear, we are freqaently at
a lofs to determine where the inftruments neceffary
for the relief of the patient fhould be applied : For
this reafon we have not, perhaps in any inftance, fo
much caufe to regret our very limited acquaintance
with difeafes, as in thofe affettions of the head of
which we are now treating ; in which difcoveries are
often made upon diffettion after death, a knowledge
of which, if obtained a day or two fooner, might haye
Some valuable lives.
put it in our power to Save
material
III. The moft
impediment to our Success
this clafs, is the impoffibilof
difeaSes
of
treatment
ful
free accefs to them, even
and
an
of
eafy
ity obtaining
when we know with fome certainty the parts chiefly
all fides furrounded
injured. For, the brain being on
with bone, we can rarely accomplish fo extenfive an
of the parts affetted as the proper treatment
no

expofure

of them

requires.
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IV. The manner in which difeafes of the head from
external violence have been commonly defcribed, has
had a eonfiderable effect in rendering this part of prac^
Authors who have
tice perplexed and intricate.
wrote upon the Subject, have, till oSlate years, attend
ed more to the consideration oS the cauSes which in
duce diSeaSes of the head, than to the real nature and
treatment of the affections themfelves : Occupied al
moft entirely in defcribing the former, they have very
over the latter with too much reuniverfally

paffed

miffnefs.*

Thus, the various contufions and wounds to which
the head is expoSed, have been particularly defcribed j
and every variety oS Sratttire which can poffibly hap
pen has been mentioned with a minute accuracy^
The moft trifling differences that can occur have been
diftinguifhed by particular appellations, and much in
genuity has been exerciSed in deScribing the extent
with reSpect to length and breadth, and every other
circumftance relative to the figure of a fratture : points
of very little importance ; and which, when fo much
infilled upon, tend to perplex not only the younger,
but even the more experienced part of the profeflion.
Nothing can Set the impropriety of fuch diftinttions
in a Stronger point of view, than our obferving daily
that no advantage is derived from them.
It is the ef
fect which frattures and other injuries have upon the
brain, which we ought to confider, and not their ex
ternal appearances.
If indeed the effetts produced upon the brain by a
fracture of the fkull could be determined by the fize
and figure of the fratture, it might be proper to pay
attention to the defcription of it : But
every practi
tioner knows that this is not the cafe.
Frattures of
the
*

The French authors upon this fubjecT, were the firft
among the,
moderns who wrote upon it with any kind of precifion. And among

thefe, that judicious practitioner Monfieur Le Dran ftands particularly
eminent :
debted to

luhjecl.

I need

our

fcarcely

obferve too, that the

public

are

much in

countryman Mr. Pott, for his valuable work upon this
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the fmalleft fize will in fome inftances be attended
with the moft dangerous fymptoms, whilft in others
thofe of the greateft extent produce no alarming ap
As long as it was imagined that
pearance whatever.
the danger induced by accidents of this nature was in
we need
proportion to the fize and figure of a fratture,
cir
thefe
which
with
attention
at
the
be
not
furprifed
cumftances were treated ; but now that we know that
distinctions of this
no advantage can be derived from
kind, we Shall not confider it as neceffary to dwell par
ticularly upon them.
Thefe are the circumftances which render the man
the brain from external vio
agement of affettions of
In the fubfequent part of this chap
lence uncertain.
out the means belt cal
ter, I fhall endeavour to point
culated to extricate this part of prattice from fuch un
it will not
certainty : but before proceeding to do fo,conciSe ana
a
our
be confidered as impertinent
giving
tomical description of thofe parts which are moft apt
head ; by which
to Suffer from injuries done to the
will be rendered more clear and in
means the

fubjett

telligible.

SECTION

Anatomical

defcription of

II.

the Brain and furrounding

parts.
brain and cerebellum, with their membranes
the dura and pia mater, have for their protec
tion a covering of bone, the Cranium.
an
The Cranium confifts of eight bones, forming
the
fides
futhe
on
flattened
by
or
vault

THE

oblong

box,

firmnefs of the lower part of the temporal
the temporal mufand
bones,
by the conftant attion of
cles :
I
Vol. II.

perior
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It is more capacious on the back part than be.,
the
lobes of the brain being here more extenfive,
fore,
The bones of the cranium or fkull are, the frontal
bone, the two parietal bones, the two temporal, the
pccipital, the fphenoid^ and ethmoid. The firft fix
of thefe are faid to be proper to the fkull, the two laft
being confidered as common to it and to the Sace. The
ps Srontis Sorms all the anterior or Sore part oS the cra
nium, the offa parietalia the middle and upper part,
and the os occipitis the pofterior part oS it : The offa
temporum Sorm the lower part oS the fides oS the cra
nium ; and the Sphenoid and ethmoid bones Sorm the
centre, or what is commonly termed the Balis of the
Skull ; but as thefe two laft mentioned bones lie fa.
deep as to be entirely out of the reach of any chirurgical operation, any injury to which they may be expofed muft in almoft every inftance prove fatal'.
The other fix bones are connetted together by
joints, or indentations, termed Sutures, which are five
in number, the coronal, fagittal, lambdoid, and two
The coronal future extends over the
fquamous.
head, from within a fhort fpace of the external canthus of one eye to within an equal diftance of the oth
er on the
oppofite fide oS the head : and in its courfe
it Serves to unite the Srontal bone to the anterior edge
oS the two parietal bones.
The fagittal future unites
the parietal bones on the fuperior part of the fkull, by
running almoft in a direct line Srom the middle oS the
frontal bone to the middle of the os occipitis : In
fome inftances this Suture proceeds along the whole
extent oS the os frontis, and terminates
immediately
above the nofe, by which that bone is divided into two
equal parts ; and it has been faid that inftances have
occurred of the occipital bone being divided in a Sim
ilar manner.
This, however, is confeffedly a rare oc

cles

:

currence.

The lambdoid

So callecrfrom its refemblance
begins where the fagittal future
at the middle oFthe
fuperior edge of the oc?

Suture,

to the Greek letter A,

terminates,

cipital

PI.ATF.

PIC

J
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and its two crura or legs Stretching down
the bafis of the fkull, Serve to unite this bone to the
posterior edge of the two parietal and temporal bones.
It is in the courfe of this future, namely, the lambdoid,
that thefe Small irregular offifications, termed offa triIn Some in
quetra, are moft commonly met with.
ftances they penetrate the whole thickneSs of the bone ;
but in others, they are chiefly confined to the exter
nal lamellae of the fkull, Being fcarcely to be obferved

cipital bone ;
to

internally.
The laft futures

we

have

to

mention

are

the

two

Squamous, which ferve to unite the fuperior part of
the temporal bones to the under and correfpondiag
parts of the offa parietalia.
In young people thefe five futures are almoft uni
verfally met with„^m£l it is neceffary that practitioners
fhould be well acquainted with their direction : but
it is proper to obferve, that in older fubjetts fome of

them are often wanting.
Inftances are even faid to
have been met with in which all the futures were com
pletely obliterated ; but this we believe to be a very
rare occurrence.
The fagittal and coronal futures, are
thofe which are moft frequently wanting.
Various advantages have been fuppofed to be de
rived from the formation of the fkull by feparate
bones ; but what particularly relates to our fubjett to
mention is, that at the futures, a more direct commu
nication by means of blood veffels takes place between
the membranes of the brain and the teguments of the
fkull than could otherwife have been admitted ; and
by means of thefe futures too it is fuppofed that frac
tures will not fpread fo extenfively as if the whole
cranium was formed of one bone only.
There is reafon indeed to think, that fome advan
tage is in this manner derived from the fkull being
formed of different bones ; as in the early ftages of

bones are not firmly connetted togeth
do
not fo readily pafs acrofs the futures
frattures
er,
as
afterwards
do : But nature muft Surely have
they
1 2
had

life, while the
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had Some other intention in this mechaniSm, other
wise the more perSett adult would not probably be
deprived oS an advantage which the earliefl period of
childhood enjoys in greater perfection ; and although
we have faid, that the futures have evidently fome in
fluence in young people of flopping the progrefs of
in this refpett is very inconfid,
erable ; for daily obfervation evinces, that frattures
pafs from one bone of the fkull to another even while
the futures remain in every refpett entire : A circumflance which every young practitioner efpecially
fhould be aware of ; for from many obfervations to
be met with in fome of our older writers^ we would
be apt to imagine that frattures rarely if ever traverfe
the futures, which however they are frequently found
to do.
The bones of the fkull are for the moft part compoSed of two lamellae or tables, which are feparated
from one another by a kind of bony net work, or canThe external
celli, commonly termed the Diploe.
table is every where considerably thicker than the in
ternal, which is firm, compact, and more brittle than
the other ; a circumftance which readily accounts for
an occurrence which is fometimes met with in
prattice,
namely a fratture and even a depreffion oS this inter
nal table of the fkull, while the external Surface of the
bone remains entire : But it unfortunately happens,
that the dife'overy of this is feldom or never made,, till
it is too late to reap any advantage from it ; I mean,
not till after the death of the
patient.
In the directions given by authors for the appli
cation of the trepan, we are commonly defired to pro
ceed with much caution in carrying the inftrument
through the inner table of the fkull, while we are told
that no danger can enfue from
proceeding quickly in
the firft part of the operation till the outer table and
diploe are fairly penetrated. This however proceeds
upon the fuppofition of the two tables of the fkull with
the intermediate diploe being at all times to be dif-

fractures, thdr effect

tinguifhed
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Now we know, that
another.
the cafe ; for the diploe diminifhes
gradually by age, and in many inftances it has been
fo completely obliterated, as to take away entirely the
over the whole
appearance of two tables of the fkull
there are Some
head
the
:
And
of
befides,
upper part
want
parts of the fkull where the diploe is naturally
in different parts of the os occipitis,
particularly
ing,
owing to the preffure produced upon this bone by the
It is alfo wanting at
mufcles with which it is covered.
the under part of the os frontis, where the two lamel
lae of this bone feparate immediately above the eye
brows in order to form the two cavities of the frontal
finufes ; whilft in general it is more diftinttly obferv
ed over all the fuperior part of the frontal bone, and
through the whole extent of the offa parietalia, than
in any other part of the fkull.
The external furface of all the bones which compofe the fuperior part of the cranium is in general very
Smooth and equal, as is alfo the internal furface of the
fame parts of thefe bones, excepting the temporal
bones and fome part of the offa parietalia, in which

tinguifhed
this is

by

from

one

no means

deep furrows are commonly met with, produc
ed by the pulfation of the arteries of the dura mater.
But although the upper part of the fkull is commonly
fmooth, almoft the whole under part of it is very ruggid and unequal. This unequality on the outfide
feems to be calculated for the better attachment of the
different mufcles which move the head : and on the
feveral

infide it ferves the purpofe of fupporting the different
parts of the brain and cerebellum.
Almoft the whole of the occipital bone is very une
qual both in its external and internal Surfaces ; this is
likewife the cafe with all the inferior part of the tem
poral bones, and with the under part of the os frontis ;
and therefore it is obvious, that none of thefe Situa
tions are fo proper for the application of the trepan, as
(he more fmooth and equal parts of the fkull.
The
I 3
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externally covered with the common
of
the
teguments
body, the fkin, and cellular fub
ftance ; with the frontal, occipital, and temporal muf
cles, and an aponeurotic expanfion formed by a com
bination of the tendinous fibres of all thefe mufcles ;
and more immediately by the pericranium, a very
ftrong membrane which adheres firmly to every part
of it, but particularly at the futures.
It has by many been fuppofed, that the cavity form
ed by the bones of the fkull is not naturally complete
ly filled. This, however, is now known to be an er
roneous
opinion ; for every part of this cavity is occu
pied by the brain and cerebellum, with their invefting
membranes the dura and pia mater.
The dura mater, which is a ftrong inelaftic mem
brane, adheres every where to the internal Surface of
ifa^kull by an infinite number of fmall vafcular fila
*S*
ments, as i^ve^derit by thofe innumerable points of
blood which appear over the furface of this membrane,
and through the whole internal furface of the fkull,
on the cranium and dura mater
being forcibly feparated
from one another.
This adhefion, however, of the
dura mater, to the cranium is much more firm at the
futures than
In^pftjpther part, owing to the blood vef
fels which pafs but^here being not only more nurnef-;
ous, but of greater magnitude than in the reft of the
fkull. In other parts of the head, any veffels which
paSs Srom the dura mater to the fkull Seem to be chief
ly intended to Supply the internal table and the diploe.
with blood ; but at the Sutures an evident commu
nication takes place by means oS blood veffels between
the external coverings of the fkull and the membrai
of the brain ; a circum fiance which practitioners 01
to be aware of, as it not
only ferves to explaii
of the phenomena which occur from injuries -(Hone'
the head, but fike wife points.
91^ the moft probable
The fkull is

—

of guarding againft th^m*,
of this part of the anatomy
the futures are not the moft

means

f$y

our

knowledge?

qj|>tfe^head we learn, that
eltjipte part for the aprtv*.
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of the trepan : On the contrary, that this op-,
eration fhould never be performed in the courfe of a
future; if the fame intention can be anfwered by applying the inftrument on any other part ; and that, by
the firm adhefion of the dura mater to the fkull at the
futures, matter or blood colletted on the furface of that
membrane on one fide of a future, will not be evac
uated by a perforation made on the oppofite fide
of it.
The dura mater, the firmnefs of which renders it
extremely proper to fupport the brain by its different
productions, is of too hard a texture to be immediate*
ly connetted with that very delicate organ. It is
therefore every where lined with another foft mem
branous expanfion, the pia mater, which is immediate
ly applied over the whole furface of the brain and its
convolutions.
$4
The great quantity of blood Sent to the -brain and its
coverings is Supplied by the carotid and vertebral ar
teries, and is again returned by the jugular veins ; but
before reaching thefe veins, it is emptied into a num
ber of finufes or refervoirs, formed by productions or
duplicatures of the dura mater ; Thefe finufes. all
communicate with each other. They a3?*£#£ry nu
merous on the back part of the head
j^but the moft
material for furgeons to be
are the
the
which
runs
and
middle:
along
longitudinal,
upper
part of the head direttly in the courfe of, and firmly
attached to, the fagittal future ; and the two great lat
eral finufes, in which the longitudinal finus terminates
at the middle and upper part of the cerebellum ; at
whicjfcpart thefe two finufes commence, the one going
to
right and the other to the left, and paffing
of the fkull, they there terminate in
dowWto

plication

acquainfecf^ifhj

tfie

fcfl|fcbafis

thejugular^fceins. ?>CJU»
This general accowtft of the

anatomy of thefe parts
of the injuries to
the
confideration
render
will Serve
which they are liable more clear and intelligible ; while
a more minute defcription of them would not only be
I 4
•;
incompatible
to
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with the nature of this work, but would
be in any refpett neceffary for our fubjett ; for the
moft exact defcription that can be given of the differ
ent parts of the brain would be of no advantage to
practitioners in the treatment of thofe affettions to
We may in general obferve upon
which it is liable.
this point, that the brain is an organ effentially nece£
fary Sor life ; and that its parts cannot be deranged,
either by wounds, contufions, or compreffion, but with
the utmoft hazard : For although we fometimes meet
with inftances of the brain being much injured, and
even of
parts of it being evacuated at wounds, without
any important confequences enfuing ; yet thefe are
rare occurrences, and are
by no means fufficient to in
validate this general obfervation, that a found and en
tire ftate of this organ is highly neceffary for the purpofes of life.
I Shall now proceed to treat more particularly of the
nature of thofe
injuries to which the parts that have
ju ft been defcribed are liable ; and in doing fo, in
stead of enumerating in feparate fettions, as has com
monly been done, the various caufes of affettions of
the head, and the fymptoms produced by each of thefe,
I mean to confider the general effetts which fuch
caufes produce upon the brain, and to point out the
manner in which
they appear to operate, together
with the means which from experience have been
found moft effectual in preventing a fatal termination
of them.
All the fymptoms of affettions of the brain from ex
ternal violence feem evidently to originate from,; one
or other of the
following circumftances ; namely^frdm
compreffion of the brain, from commotion or concuffion, and from inflammation. Thefe we fhall proceed
to confider in
Separate fettions, in the order they are
here mentioned ; and as far as the intricate nature of
the fubjett will admit, we fhall treat of them as diftintt
and jinconnetted with each other : For although we
are not to
expect that the Symptoms arifing from the
circumftances

incompatible
not
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always distinctly

and precifely marked, and without connection with
each other j yet it frequently happens that they are fo,
and it is in their feparate uncombined State only that
Prattitioners
any defcription can be given of them.

of

ly

experience muft indeed know, that caufes frequent
occur, by which all the affettions of the brain we

have mentioned are induced at the fame time in the
fame patient : And in fuch inftances, the fymptoms
which they produce are no doubt fo very confufed as
to be with much difficulty
distinguished : Thus, a
Stroke upon the head, attended with Symptoms of concuflion, is frequently accompanied with thofe which
proceed from compreffion ; and thefe again are in fome
inftances fucceeeed by all the fymptoms of inflam
mation.
The appearances which are induced by the various
combinations of thefe can be learned only from prac
tice and obfervation ; but an accurate knowledge of
them as they occur in a feparate and unconnected
ftate, will contribute much in diretting the proper
treatment of them under whatever form they may
occur.

SECTION

Of Compreffion of the

III.

Brain from External Violence.

R E A T variety of fymptoms are enumerated
authors as indicating a compreffed ftate of
the brain from external injuries ; but the moft fre
quent, as well as the moft remarkable, are the follow

AGby

ing

:

Giddinefs

;

-

fights ftupeSattion; lofs
vomiting ; an apople'ttic ftertor

dim nefs of

.of voluntary motion

;

in the breathing ;.convulfive tremors in different muf
cles j a dilated ftate of the pupil, even when the eje
is expo&<£ to a clear light ; paralyfis of different parts,

efpecially

*3°
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efpecially of the fide of the body oppofite to that part
of the head which is injured ; involuntary evacuation
of the urine and faeces j an oppreffed, and in many
cafes an irregular, pulfe ; and when the violence done
to the head has been eonfiderable, it is commonly at
tended with a difcharge of blood from the nofe, eye$t
and ears.
Some of the milder of thefe fymptoms, fuch as ver
tigo, Stupefaction, and a temporary loSs oS Senfibility,
are Srequently induced by flight blows upon the head :
And as they often appear to be more the confequence
of a fhock or concuffion given to the fubftance of the
brain, than of compreffion induced upon it ; So they
commonly Soon diSappear, either by the effetts of reft
alone, or of the other means we fhall afterwards have
occafion to point out.
But when any of the other
fymptoms take place, fuch as convulfive tremors ; dil
atation of the pupils ; involuntary paffage of the urine
and faeces ; and efpecially when much blood is dif
charged from the nofe, eye$i or ears* We may always
conclude with a good deal of certainty that much vi
olence has been done to the brain, and that compref
fion in one part or another is induced upon it.
In the anatomical defcription of the cranium and
brain, we obferved, that the cavity of the fkull in a
ftate of health is completely filled by the brain, no
vacuity whatever being left between them : It there
fore neceffarily follows, that compreffion of the brain
will be produced by whatever tends to diminifh this
cavity.
A diminution of the cavity of the fkull
may be ef
fetted by various caufes ; by frattures attended with
depreffion of anypart of the bones of which it is compofed j by the forcible introduction of any extraneous
body through botfufables of the bone ; and by the effufion of blood, ferum, pus, or any other matter. The
Same effect may be likewiSe produced
by the thicken"ng of the bones of the head in the lues venerea; and

by
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colletted in the ventricles of the brain in

cafes of hydrocephalus intern us.
Thefe two laft mentioned caufes, -however, proceed
from, and are connetted with, difeafes which it is not

place to confider. The effufion
of matter not evidently either
other
kind
any
blood or ferum, muft always be the confequence of
inflammation, and will be taken into confideration. in
And as the introduction oS extra
a different Section.
into
the
brain muft always be attended
neous bodies
and
a
Sratture
with
depreffion of fome part of the
the
confideration
of the one is neceffarily con
fkull,
netted with that of the other. We fhall now, there
fore, proceed to fpeak more particularly of fractures
attended with depreffion, and fhall afterwards confider
the other general caufe of compreffion of the brain,
effufion of blood or of ferum.

our

bufinefs in this

of pus

or

Ji.0/" Compreffion of the Brainfrom FraBures attend-,
ed with depreffion of the Skull.
as we have already obferved,
distinguished by a variety of appellations,
according to their figure, extent, &c But to retain
thefe diftinttions could anSwer no good purpoSe ; and
as it might embarraSs the younger part of the profef-

Frattures of the fkull,

have been

introduce them.
of frattures which it is
diftinttion
only general
neceffary for us to retain is, into thofe which are at
All
tended with depreffion, and thofe which are not.
un
to
we
latter
mean
of
the
the variety
comprehend
der the denomination of Fiffures ; but the confidera
tion of thefe belongs more properly to a different

fion,

we

do

not mean to

The

fettion.
Frattures of the fkull may be

produced in various
by blows with fharp

:
By falls from a height ;
blunt inftruments and by miflile weapons, fuch as
ftones, balls, &c. thrown from a diftance.
Authors who have entered minutely into this part-1

ways
or

of the

fubjett obferve,

that much

advantage

may .^e

derived"'
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derived in the treatment of frattures, from a knowl
of thefe circumftances ; and that we may even
aScertain with Some precifion, the degree of violence
that has been done to the br »in, from being acquaint
ed with the caufe which produced the injury.
But although it is proper for every practitioner to
inquire into the nature of the caufe by which a frac
ture has been effetted, yet we are by no means to im
agine that any material advantage is to be derived
from this fource : we know indeed, that a fratture of
the fkull produced by a blow with an obtufe or blunt
inftrument, or by a fall from a eonfiderable height, is
frequently attended with more alarming fymptoms
than a fratture of the fame extent produced by a fharp
inftrument. This, however, is far from being univer
fally the cafe ; and as it is impoffible to afcertain the
extent of any injury done to the brain
by this circumftance, little or no dependence fhould be placed
upon it.
In the management of frattures of the fkull attend
ed with depreflionj the indications are,
l. To difcover as exactly as poffible the fite, the
courfe, and the full extent of the fratture.
2. To obviate the effetts of the
injury done to the

edge

brain, by elevating or removing

all the depreffed parts
of the bone.
3. To endeavour to complete the cure by the ap
plication of proper dreffings^ and attention to the after
treatment.

Thefe

the

which in accidents of this na
have
in
In many inftances,
view.
ought
we are
the
fituation
of
the fratture and
prevented by
other circumftances from effecting them ; but in oth
ers, when thefe indications can be accomplifhed, we
are
frequently able to afford more certain relief to pa
tients, than it is ever in our power to do in the treat
ment of
any other malady.
*
In frattures of the fkull, the
teguments correfponding to the injury done to the bone, are frequently cut,
ture

we

are

objects

to

lacerated,
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lacerated, or even altogether torn away. When this
is the cafe, the ftate of the bone is at once rendered
evident ; the fratture is immediately difcovered, and
the furgeon is left at liberty to employ the moft proper
means for obviating the effetts of it : But when the
fkin and other teguments are entire, it often happens,
when from a concurrence of circumftances we
are
tolerably certain of the exiftence of a fratture, that
much difficulty occurs in afcertaining it.
When any external mark oS injury is met withVparticularly when a tumor is obferved in any part of the
head, with evident appearances of its proceeding Srom
a recent contufion, the
attending Symptoms will in all
probability be Sound to originate, Srom a fra6ture di
rettly underneath ; and on the bone being laid bare,
in the manner we fhall aSterwards mention, the courSe
of the fratture will in general be difcovered.
But every practitioner knows, that injuries done
to the head
frequently produce affettions of the
brain, and even frattures of the fkull, without leaving
either tumor or any other external mark by which
they
can be difcovered.
In this fituation, the whole head
fliould be fhaved, when it will fometimes happen, that
an
inflammatory rednefs of a particular fpot, which
could not be obferved till the hair was removed, will
lead to a difcovery of the part affetted. But when no
tumor, inflammation, or any other mark of injury is
difcovered, we may on fome occafions be diretted to
the feat of the accident, by preffing firmly over the
whole head ; and if we find upon repeated trials, that
preffure produces more pain in one particular part
than in others, a circumftance of which we may be
convinced if the patient moans much upon preffure
being applied to it ; and if he puts up his hand or
draws away his head on this trial being repeated, we
may conclude with much probability that this is the
feat of the injury.
In circumftances, fuch as we are now confidering,
fo fraught with danger to the patient, and fo perplexeven
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ing as they frequently are to practitioners, nothing that
can throw
light upon the nature of the cafe Should be
overlooked. If the patient raifes his hand, and applies
it frequently upon or near to the fame part of the
head, even this will merit attention ; for in this man
ner the Site of a fratture has, in fome inftances, been
difcovered.
When therefore the
are

evidently marked,

fymptoms of a compreffed brain
ought, without hefitation, to

we

proceed to examine the ftate oSthe cranium, wherever
appearances clearly point out, or even where they lead
us
only to conjecture, where a fratture is. We do
this by laying the bone bare by making an incifion
with a fcalpel through all the external coverings of
the fkull.

performing this operation, when the
vioufly found to be much injured, which

bone is pre
in fome in
stances is the caSe even when no laceration occurs in
the fkin direttly above it, the incifion through the in
teguments Should be made with much caution ; oth
erwise the brain may be hurt, either by the knife preffin<g in fome portion of detached bone upon it, or even
by the point of it paffing in between two of the Separ
ated pieces. But when the bone upon which the in
cifion is made, is not either broke into different pieces,
Or when the edges of the fractured pieces have not re
ceded from one another, and do not in any degree
yield to preffure ; the divifion of the fkin and other
teguments may be then performed with freedom, by
cutting through the whole of them down to the bone,
with one ftroke of the fcalpel.
The Sole intention oS this operation is to bring thofe
parts of the bone which have been injured clearly into
view ; but although the means of effecting this fhould
be extremely fimple, a very painful and fevere method
of doing it has been commonly recommended. It has
been in general fuppofed, that in frattures of the
fkull, the parts affetted cannot be fufficiently expofed,
either for the purpofe of tracing the courfe of the
In

fratture,
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for applying the trepan,
unlefs a portion of the fkin and other teguments be
Some have
altogether removed : And with this view,
firft
be
incifion
to
a
crucial
made, and the
advifed

fratture,

or, when

neceffary,

be cut off.
Others have recommended an
of
the letter T ; while by many
form
of
the
incifion
of
we are diretted to remove a circular or oval piece
corners to

the teguments at once.
Various objections, however,

They not tmly produce
commonly very difficult

a

all of thefe.
wound, which is

occur

painful

to

heal ; but by expofing a
tedious exfoliations
the
of
Skull,
eonfiderable part
fometimes take place, which might have been pre
vented ; and the covering which nature afterwards
provides for the denuded bone never anfwers the pur
re-'
pofe fo completely as the teguments which were the
to
thefe
of
all
however,
Even
moved.
to

objections,
as
prattice we have mentioned, fhould be confidered
not be regarded, if by more fimple
fhould
and
trifling,

could not difcover the extent of frattures,
and if we could not likewife by the fame means apply
the trepan, or any other remedy which the treatment
But as both of thefe objects
of them might require.
be accomplifhed by a
inftance
in
can
every
perhaps
leSs
method, the other ought to be laid

means

we

exceptionable

afjide.
Upon

'

being made in the manner
the
we have diretted,
teguments always retract So con
oSa
admit
to
very Sree examination oS the
siderably as
is difcovered,
now denuded bone ; and if a fratture
the courfe of it may be always traced juft as effectual
of
ly by this incifion being extended along that part
as
a
if
eonfidera
the bone in which it is found to run,
ble portion of the teguments was removed : And the
fame retraction of the divided parts will in almoft ev
the application of the trepan.
ery inftance admit of
bone is fractured in different
the
where
few
a
In
cafes,
be
it
neceffary to remove a fmall corL.
directions, may
which have been divided : but
ner of the
a

Simple

incifion

teguments

i$6
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this I know from experience is never the cafe ; and
where the fratture is found to be fo, a very fmall por
tion only of the Scalp fhould be taken away.
Upon the teguments being divided, iS the fkull is
found to be fractured and depreffed, the nature of the
cafe is thus rendered clear and obvious j and the
means which we fhall afterwards point out for the
treatment of frattures attended with depreffion, fhould
But even in caSes where
be immediately employed.
no outward appearance of a fratture is met with, and
where no tumor, difcolouration, or other external
mark of injury is difcovered, if the patient continues
to labour under fymptoms of a compreffed brain ; if
the pericranium has been feparated from the bone ;
and efpecially if this laft has loft it natural appear
ance, and has acquired a pale white or dufky yellow
hue ; the trepan ought to be applied without hefita
tion at the place where theSe appearances mark the
exiftence of fome injury.
We fhall afterwards en
deavour to Show, that, by this means alone, blood or
ferum, which may have been effufed, and by which
the compreffion may be induced, can be removed :
for it would be highly improper in cafes of this na
ture, to truft to the abforption of the extravafated flu
ids, as by fome we are advifed to do ; the chance of a
cure from this quarter
being extremely doubtful.
no mark either of
Again, although
fratture, or of
difeafe
fhould
on
the external
underneath,
any
appear
table of the bone newly laid bare, yet there is a poffibility that the internal table may be frattured and der
preffed. This indeed is not a common occurrence,
but various inftances of it are recorded by authors : I
have met with it in different cafes ; and other
practi
tioners, on whofe accounts I can place the moft perr
fett confidence, likewiSe mention it.
We Sormerly obferved, that the internal table of the
fkull is thinner and more brittle than the external :
how far thefe circumftances will
explain the fact we
have now mentioned, I will not
pretend fo fay ; but
this
.
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this is certain, that the injury done to the brain by a
fratture and depreffion of the internal table of the fkull
will be as great, and will prove as certainly dangerous
as if the whole thicknefs of the bone had been beat in
motive for the ap
upon it : This is therefore another
in
the
cafe
of
accompanied with
every
trepan
plication
a
even where no ex
of
brain,
compreffed
fymptoms
ternal mark of depreffion is difcovered.
It will happen indeed in many inftances, that no
relief will be obtained from the application of the tre
pan, even where the fymptoms are evidently fuch as
proceed from a compreffed ftate of the brain, induced
either by a depreffed portion of bone, or by extravaThis want of fuccefs from
fation of blood or ferum.
of
the
the operation
trepan may proceed from a con
currence of caufes which we fhall afterwards have oc
cafion to mention : but the moft fatal in general of all
of them, is that which we commonly term a Contra
fiffure, and what the French term a Contre coup ; in
which the fkull is frattured and fometimes depreffed,
and blood or ferum perhaps effufed on the SurSace of
the brain, at a part very diftant from that which re
ceived the blow, and where alone there is any appar
ent or external mark of mifchief.
Many have doubted the reality of fuch an occur
rence ; for, as it cannot be eafily accounted for, fo it
is alledged that it has rarely or perhaps never been
As it is not our intention in this work, to
met with.
enter into minute theoretical difcuffions, we fhall not
attempt to explain the manner in which contra fiffures
of the cranium may be produced ; and fhall juft fhortly obferve, that doubts upon this point can have been
entertained by fpeculative writers only ; for every
practitioner of experience muft have met with differ
ent inftances of feeing the exiftence of contra fiffures

clearly

afcertained.

to fay, that a blow received on
will
one fide of the head
neceffarily and certainly pro
duce a fratture or other mark of injury on the oppofite
Side ;
K
Vol. II.

I will

not

pretend
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neither does it appear, that the part

exactly op
where the blow has been received,
will fuffer more
readily than other parts of the head,
at the diftance of
only two or three inches from it.
All I wifh to eftablifh upon this point-is, that the fkull
may be, and frequently indeed is, frattured in
;

pofite

to

the

place

parts

immediately contiguous to thofe upon which the
blows producing the frattures were inflicted ; and that
this often happens when no external mark can be dif
covered upon the teguments
corresponding to fuch
frattures, and while the bone remains perhaps alto
gether entire on the part which more immediately re
ceived the injury.
not

We fhall therefore confider it as matter of
fact, that
the fkull in many inftances is liable to be Srattured in
parts at Some diftance Srom thoSe which have more di
rectly received an injury ; and Some advantage we
think may be derived Srom
having this in our view.
In ordinary practice, iS no benefit is
reaped Srom the
application oS the trepan iS there is no Sratture dis
covered of the internal table of the fkull, or no extrav
afation on that part of the brain
newly denuded by a
removal of a piece of the bone ; and if blood
letting,
laxatives, and the other means ufually employed, do
not remove the
fymptoms of compreffion ; it is in gen
eral concluded, that
they depend, either upon a concuflion of the brain, or on extravafation in fome of
the internal parts of it where the effetts of an
opera
tion cannot reach ; and
accordingly the patient 'is left
to his fate, without
any attempt being made for his
relief.
In this, however, 1 think we are liable to much
juft
cenfure and blame : For
although a patient in fuch
circumftances muft
undoubtedly be considered to be
in great danger, and
although the chance oShis recov
ering by any means that can be employed is very in
confiderable, yet ftill he ought to receive this chance :
Nothing we can probably attempt will add to the haz
ard of his fituation ; So that if there is
the leaft proba
-

bility
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be obtained from any
accomplifh, it ought not to be

advantage being

of any
in
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omitted.

The whole head fhould be again examined with
much accuracy ; and by prefling firmly, flowly, and
fmalleft
deliberately, over every part of it, if even the
com
will
the
patient
degree of fenfibility remains,
moans or Signs with his hands, when
either
by
plain,
frattured. I
preffure is applied to any part that is
have feen different inftances of frattures being detect
ed in this manner, which in the ordinary way of Search
ing Sor them would have eScaped notice.
In whatever part of the head the patient complains,
be
on preffure being applied to it, the fkull fhould
laid bare by an incifion in the manner we have men
If both tables of the fkull are frattured and
tioned.
depreffed, the caufe of all the mifchicf will thus be dif
covered : But even although no furh depreffion or
fratture fhould be met with in the external lamella of
the bone ; as there is at leaft fome chance of mifchief
of
being met with underneath, either from a fratture
noth
and
as
the internal table or from extravafation,
of
ing can poffibly Save the patient but the removal
and
be
to
;
immediately applied
this, the trepan ought
wherever there is the leaft reafon to fufpett, either
from pain being induced from preffure applied in the
manner we have diretted, or from any other circumfiance, that mifchief may be concealed, as long as re
lief has not been obtained by what was previoufly
done, the operation ought Still to be repeated, as be
means Srom whence any advantage can be
the

ing

only

derived.

This, however, leads to a point which will require
farther and more extenfive difcuflion ; I mean, the
effetts produced upon the brain by the removal of a
or
perhaps of different portions, of the crani
a

portion,
um, by the

trepan.

this

it is

fubjett
By many of our older writers
muft always be
this
of
the
ufe
that
remedy
faid,
on

K

2

at-

tended
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tended with considerable hazard ; and in fupport of
their opinion, they not only adduce a variety of fatts,
but employ much ingenious reafoning on the proba
ble influence of the air finding a free accefs to the fur
face of the brain, an organ which nature has taken
particular pains to protect from it.
Prattitioners of modern times, however, have adopted a very different opinion upon this point ; and
they even go fo far as to fay, that no bad effetts can
be ever produced by the application of the trepan confidered abstractedly ; and that in fact this operation
never proves dangerous of itfelf, and is occasionally
only apparently fo, by being employed for the removal
of fymptoms, for which this as well as every other
remedy is altogether inadequate. In confequence of
this, the trepan, in every injury to which the head is
expofed, is applied with much freedom : In moft in
ftances, probably with much propriety ; but in others,
I am convinced, with very dangerous confequences.
In our prattice we fhould endeavour to avoid both
extremes.
For, although I am perfettly clear and de
cided upon the propriety of applying the trepan wher
ever it is indicated
by fymptoms of a compreffed brain ;
and where thefe fymptoms muft in all probability prove
fatal, if the caufe which produced them is not foon
removfe ; yet I am equally fatisfied, that it is the
prefence of fuch fymptoms only which ought to indi
cate this operation ; and that it fhould never be em
ployed, as it too frequently has been, merely for the
prevention of them.
In the one cafe, no additional rifk can be incurred
by the ufe of the trepan ; and as the patient will in all
probability fuffer if it be not employed, no doubt
fhould be entertained of advifing it : But, as I am
perfectly convinced, from attentive obfervation of the
effetts of this operation upon the brain, that it is
by no
means an innocent
remedy, and on the contrary, in
deed, that it is frequently productive of dangerous
fymptoms which otherwife would not have appeared,
I would

from
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I would never think of advifing it but for the removal
of fymptoms already induced ; that are evidently of a
dangerous tendency ; and that cannot be obviated in
any other manner.
We fhall again, in a fubfequent part of this chapter,
when treating of fiffures, have an opportunity of en
tering upon this fubjett more minutely. In the mean
time, as we are prefently to defcribe the operation of
the trepan, I thought it proper in this general way to
mention the opinion I had Sormed of the nature of it.
Having thus confidered the firft general indication
to be kept in view in the treatment of frattures at
tended with depreffion oS the fkull, we now proceed to
the confideration of the Second, which comprehends
the means belt adapted for the removal or elevation of
a
depreffed portion of bone. We have already feen,
that fome variety occurs in frattures attended with
depreffion ;. and the means employed for the removal
of them, are likewife various.
In accidents of this kind, it fometimes happens, that
the correfponding teguments are either altogether re
moved by the caufe which produced the injury, or at
leaft are fo much lacerated as to admit of a free exam
ination of the bone ; but when it is otherwife, and
when the teguments are either not divided in any part,
or are not Sufficiently laid open, the firft objett of the
furgeon, as we have already obferved, fhould be, to get
the head fhaved, and then to divide the fkin and other
teguments with a fcalpel through the whole extent,
and direttly upon the courfe of the fratture or other
injury. If a fratture is met with, and if it is found to
proceed in a ftraight line, this incifion fhould have the
fame direction : Or if it takes an angular courfe, the
likewife do fo ; for the fole objett of
incifion

Qiould

the one is to bring the other as
into view.
In making an incifion in the

mentioned,
blood veffels

it

as

manner we

have

frequently happens

are

poffible

completely
that

one or

now
more

divided, which continue for fome
K3

time
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difcharge freely ; and thefe we are commonly
diretted, before proceeding farther, to Secure by liga
tures.
If the patient is naturally weak, or if a fuffic
time to

ient quantity of blood has been already evacuated, this
will no doubt be proper : But as the membranes of
the brain are commonly much injured by depreffions
of the fkull, and often fuffer from much inflamma
tion ; and as nothing in general proves fo effectual in
removing or preventing this as a plentiful difcharge of
blood from the contiguous parts ; the arteries which
have been divided by the incifion fhould be always al
lowed to bleed in proportion to the patient's ftrength,
when they will commonly retract, and give no Sarther
trouble ; but if they Still continue to diScharge, they
can be
eafily Secured by a proper application oS liga
tures.

Scarcely neceffary to obServe, that as patients in
aiiment
bear the loSs oS blood eafieft in a hori
every
zontal pofture ; So in the operation oS which we are
now
treating, it is oS importance to attend to this. In
moft caSes oS this kind the patient is commonly indeed
allowed to remain in bed ; but the head and body be
ing Supported, as is uSually done, by afliftants, all the
advantages to be derived from a horizontal pofture are
thus in a great meafure loft ; and befides, the height
of a bed is not in general fufficient for admitting of
that freedom and eafe to the operator which fuch a te
dious operation, as this very commonly proves, evi
dently requires. For thefe reafons, nothing anfwers
fo well as laying the patient upon a firm table of an
ordinary height ; and his head being placed upon a
pillow, it can in this manner be preferved more firm
and fleady than by any other means, while at the Same
time all the
advantages of an horizontal pofture are
It is

obtained.

The larger arteries which have been divided being
ftopt, either by ligatures or any other means, we are
commonly diretted to delay the remaining fteps of the
operation, either for a few hours, or perhaps till the
following
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in order to have all the oozing from the
fmaller veffels entirely removed : But as foon as the
principal veffels have been fecured, any difcharge
from the reft of the wound proves very infignificant ;
and as it may always be eafily commanded by the
edges of the incifion being covered with dry lint and
moderately compreffed by an affiftant, and as the
preffure on the brain fhould always be removed as
quickly as poffible, the operation fhould be in general
finifhed immediately.
The extent of the fratture being determined in the
manner we have mentioned, and the blood from the
incifion being entirely flopt, we are now to endeav
our to elevate the
depreffed portion of bone : The
of
this
is fufficiently evident : It has
meafure
propriety
been admitted by practitioners of every age ;' but they
have differed much in the mode of effecting it.
The practitioners of the laft and the preceding cen
turies were in general timid in every operation of im
portance, and efpecially in fuch as were performed
upon the head ; and as they were commonly averfe,
as we have
already remarked, to expofe any eonfider
able part of the brain, they endeavoured to elevate
depreffions of the cranium, either without penetrating
the bone at all, or by means of very fmall perfora
tions only.
For the purpofe of perforating the fkull, a kind of
circular faw, which has commonly been termed a Tre
pan, and of which we fhall give a delineation, was al
ways employed ; but the opening formed by it was fo
very fmall, that it required a great number of applica
tions of it, even in ordinary cafes, to accomplifh the
views of the operator : Many inconveniences enlued
from this j to remedy which, various improvements
upon this inftrument were fuggefted, a^id fig. 1. PJate
Thus
XXVII. reprefents th.i refult of all of thefe.
it
removes a much larger piece of bone at
improved,
once ; and as it is entirely cylindrical, it penetrates
K 4
the

following day,

the fkull more eafily than a conical
late was the only form in ufe.
In
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one

circumftance, however,

faw, which till of
to this in
made any im

relating

have not

modern Surgeons
it materially by
provement, but have rather injured
the
render
operation of perforating
forming it fo as to
and more tedious
difficult
more
both
the fkull with it
The inftrument delineated in Plate
than is neceffary.
XXVII. cuts the bone not only more quickly, but,
in the hands oS thoSe accuftomed to uSe it, with per
fect fafety.
The timidity of fome operators, however,
has made them imagine, that this inftrument cannot
be uSed but with eonfiderable hazard of paffing too
fuddenly through the bone at the end of the opera
tion, by which the brain would be unavoidably injur
ed ; and they have accordingly invented another,
which neceffarily divides the bone very flowly, and
which they therefore fuppofe will perform the opera
tion with more fafety.
This inftrument is termed a
is
and
delineated
in Plate XXVI. fig. t.
Trephine,
It is not, however, poffeffed of any advantage over the
other, not even that of being more fafe for perforating
the bone : For the fame degree oS force muft be ap
plied by the operator with each of them ; and it has
this very material defect, that it requires more than
double the time to perform the fame operation that, is
neceffary with the trepan. It has, now, however,
been long almoft the only inftrument employed for
this purpofe in many parts oS Europe, eSpecially in
Britain ; So that the prejudice in favour of it may
probably continue it in ufe : but whoever will attend
to
the„principles on which the trepan and it are form
ed, will foon fee that the trepan is greatly preferable.
When it was neceffary to penetrate the fkull, the
trepan, in its
unimproved ftate, was formerly the
inftrument chiefly employed.
Others indeed were
ufed Sor the purpofe oS Sorming
openings in the bones :
But they were So
extremely rude and unmanageable,
that it is not neceffary to give
any description oS them ;
and

ftrument,

tkp
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efpecially as delineations of all of them may
be feen in the writings of almoft every chirurgical au
thor oS the two preceding centuries.* But, in many
caSes oS Srattures and depreffions oS the fkull, it was
formerly imagined that the trepan was not by any
means neceffary, as it was fuppofed that in moft in
ftances the depreffion might be elevated by more Sim
ple means ; and thoSe which we find to have been
moft depended upon are, the paffing oS a Screw in a
flow and gradual manner nearly through both tables
oS the depreffed piece, which is now to be elevated or
raiSed into the place it formerly occupied, by the Screw
being flowly and firmly pulled upwards : And again,
in thoSe depreffions of the fkull which occur in child
ren, in whom the bones are more foft as well as more
yielding, and which are fuppofed frequently to occur
without any fratture, we are advifed to cover all the
depreffed bone, or merely the teguments correspond
ing to it when they have not been previoufly divided,
with leather fpread with adhefive plafter, and then by
means of
firings or cords fixed to the back part of the
leather to elevate the depreffion.
Whether a depreffion ever occurs, however, even in
very early periods oS liSe, without a corresponding
fratture of at leaft one of the tables of the fkull, is
much to be doubted.
I rather think that it never
at
met
with it ; and I have Seen dif
I
never
leaft
does,
ferent inftances which previoufly were fuppofed to be
fuch, but which, after death, were all except one found
to be attended with complete frattures ; and in this
the offeous fibres of the internal table of the bone were
cracked or ruptured, while thofe of the outer table
remained nearly entire. But whether a depreffion of
this kind ever occurs, or not, is not material : The
fame means which we fhall preSently point out Sor el
evating Srattures and depreffions oS the fkull will prove
equally uSeful in cafes of this nature ; while we may
freely venture to fay, that no dependence whatever
fhould be placed upon the effetts of adhefive plafters,
and this

as
*

Vide the works of

Hildanus, Scultetus, Dionis, &c.
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they are evidently very inadequate for the intended
purpofe.
With refpett to the utility of a fcrew for raifing de
preffed portions oS the cranium, the powers of Such an
as

inftrument would no doubt in many inftances be ful
ly fufficient for elevating the depreffion ; but as it
could neither remove any fharp points of bone which
be beat in upon the brain, nor Serve to evacuate

might

any effufed blood which frequently accompanies frac
tures attended with depreffion, this means of removing
depreffed portions of bone will never probably be re
It has commonly too been
ceived into general ufe.
objected to this inftrument, that it cannot be intro
duced but with considerable hazard oS Sorcing the de
preffed piece of bone upon which it is applied farther
in upon the brain ; and therefore that much mifchief
In many inftances, how
muft thus be induced by it.
be
the
fcrew
ever,
might
employed without any injury
in
done
this
: for the force
manner
being
neceffary to
a fcrew is
forward
inconfiderable
; fo that
very
pafs
unlefs where a portion of bone is altogether detached
from the reft of the cranium, a fcrew might frequently
be introduced into the depreffed piece with little or no
hazard of forcing it in upon the brain.
If therefore
the other objections I have adduced to it were not
material, the latter, in various cafes, would not be of
And as fome prattitioners may
much importance.
incline to have it in their power in particular inftances,
to employ an inftrument of this kind, I have thus
thought it right to give this account of it.
We Shall now proceed to defcribe the prattice of
modern furgeons in frattures attended with depreffion
of the fkull, together with fuch improvements as it
.

to admit of.
The frattured part of the bone being brought into
view by the divifion of the teguments in the manner
we have diretted, and the flow of blood
being likewife
the
of
exact
fituation
the
Stopped,
depreffed piece or
of
is
the
next
to
cranium
be
attended to.
In
pieces
fome

may appear
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fome inftances the depreffed portion of bone is alto
gether feparated from the reft of the fkull : In others,
it adheres at one or two points : Whilft in feveral
cafes, a fiffure or rent is difcovered with one fide of
the bone beat down below the plane or level of the
other.
When a portion of the cranium is broke into feve
ral pieces, as they, would not probably unite, either
with one another, or with the furrounding bones, we
are in
general defired to remove them : But when
there is only one piece of bone depreffed, and efpec
ially if this adheres at a point or two to the contigu
ous bones, prattitioners have in many inftances at
tempted to replace it, in order, as they fay, to avoid
that expofure of the brain which the removal of a large
portion of the cranium muft always occafion ; and
they allege as a juftification of the prattice, that in
fome inftances it has been found to fucceed, by the
frattured and depreffed part uniting firmly with the
found bone.
It is not, however, the unexpected fuccefs of a par
ticular kind of treatment of a few cafes by which we
are to be diretted : It is the refult of general obferv
ation only by which our prattice fhould be determined.

Whatever may have occurred to a few individuals,
while they have endeavoured to preferve detached
portions of the cranium, prattitioners of experience
and obfervation will allow that more real advantage
to be derived from a contrary manage
is in

general

ment.

almoft univerSally, when one or more
pieces of the fkull are either entirely or nearly Sepa
rated Srom the reft, that blood in a greater or Smaller
quantity is effuSed upon the Surface of, the brain, or
the whole extent of the
upon the dura mater, through
detached portions ; fo that, if any part of thefe is al
lowed to remain, neither this extravafated blood, nor
the matter which afterwards forms, can find a free
vent ; and if any of the replaced pieces fhould not af
terwards
It

happens
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terwards adhere, as would frequently be the cafe, a
good deal of trouble would thus be produced to the
practitioner as well as to the patient. But the remov
al of the feparated pieces obviates every inconvenience
of this kind.
A free vent is thus given to any blood
that may be prefently effufed, or to the matter which
may form in future ; the ftate of the dura mater, and
if neceffary of the brain itfelf, may be freely examin
ed ; and inflammation and gangrene alfo, to which thefe
parts are liable from accidents occafioning frattures,
are thus more
effectually guarded againft than they
could be by any other means.
We would not mean, however, to recommend this
■prattice oS denuding any eonfiderable part of the
brain, excepting in thofe cafes where a portion of the
fkull is entirely feparated from the reft, and where the
detached piece would do more harm by being allowed
to remain, :than can probably occur Srom
removing it,
When the depreffion is formed by different fmall
portions of-bone, the whole of them may in fome caf
es be eafily removed with the common
forceps ; and

by removing that portion firft, which appears to be
moft detached, the reft will thus be loofened, and will
thereSore be more eafily taken out.
But it Sometimes
even when Several
oS
bone are beat
happens
portions
in, and very commonly when the depreffion is Sormed
either of one piece entirely feparated, or of a portion
of the fkull forced in upon the brain without
any of it
being altogether detached, that the depreffed pieces
cannot be either removed, or even raifed into a level
with the reft of the fkull, in any other manner than by
making one or more perforations in the contiguous
found bone, for the purpofe of introducing an inftrumejit termed a Levator, with a view to elevate the.
portion forming the depreffion.
It is fo.r:,th.is purpofe chiefly that the
trepan is em
ployed : $$#ace:it. is, evident, that this operation be
comes
unneceffarpsrfeeriever the depreffed pieces of
bone can be removed in the manner we have menv
.
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tioned ; the fole intention of it being thus

accomplifh-

and in general by more effectual
the
when
But
depreffed portions of bone are
means.
be elefo firmly connetted together that they cannot
or its
brain
the
vated but with fome rifk of wounding
which
frequently happens,
membranes, a circumftance
the trepan ought without hefitation to be employed.
We fhall now therefore defcribe the method of apply

ed

by

ing

more

fimple,

In books of

furgery, particular

directions

are com

the fkull
monly given with refpett to the parts of
much
and
be
pains
which may with fafety
trepanned ;
have been taken to point out thofe which ought to be
In prattice, however, limitations of this
avoided.
kind can feldom be attended to, as we muft always
the de
perform the operation near to the part where
is very
fituation
preffion occurs, fo that a choice of
ana
the
from
it
as
appears
rarely in our power : But
different
the
of
have
we
tomical defcription
given
in this operation, that
parts which may be concerned
it may not only be performed with more fafety in fome
but with more real profpetts of
than in

others,

advantage, prattitioners fhould be fo far dketted by
confiftthis, as to avoid, as far as can poffibly be done
all
thofe
the
of
parts
patient,
ently with the advantage
from whence much rifk might occur from a perfora
The parts which with this
tion being made in them.
un

view we would wifh to avoid, are, almoft all the
der part of the temporal and parietal bones ; all the
under part of the occipital bone ; the inferior part of
the frontal bone ; and the whole courfe of the longi
The internal furfaces of the greater
tudinal finus.

firft of thefe bones are furrowed, as we
mater ;
have feen, with the large arteries of the dura
not
is
bone
only
a
part of the occipital
various finuSes are immediately
but
very unequr.l,
covered by it ; the Srontal finuSes lie in the inferior
and although we know that
part of the frontal bone ;
finus do not alwas prove
of the

part of the

two

eonfiderable

wounds

j

j1
,

'

it.

parts

\

longitudinal

mortal,
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it tranfmits a great quantity of blood/
all times be cautious in injuring it.
Thefe are the parts of the fkull which in this opera
tion we would wifh to avoid, and which we ought by
no means to touch when our intention can be anfwered equally well by perforations made in the contigu
ous parts.
But when the depreffed pieces of bone are
fituated
to raife them
fo
as to render it impoffible
without applying the trepan over theSe parts, as the
patient would certainly Suffer if the depreffion was not

mortal, yet

we

fhould

as

at

Speedily removed, no delay fhould be allowed in ap
plying the trepan wherever this can be done with any
probability of fuccefs. We are not wantonly and unneceffaiily to perforate the Skull where parts are fitu
ated which it might prove hazardous to wound ; but
when the life of a patient depends upon the operation,
no
practitioner, it is hoped, will ever decline it when
it is poffible to perform it.
Of all the Situations we have mentioned, the moft
inconvenient for the application of the trepan, is, the
back part of the head upon the occipital bone, and the
frontal finufes immediately above the orbits. Beneath
the former we have feen that feveral large finufes are
difperfed, and both the external and internal furfaces
of this bone are very unequal.
And again, the two
lamellae of the frontal bone are Separated So far from
each other by the frontal finuSes j and the internal
Surface of the bone at this part is fo very unequal,
that no practitioner would make choice of it for forming a perforation in. But cafes may occur, in which
it may be proper to apply the trepan in both of thefe
places : Wherever a fratture or any other caufe of a
compreffed brain is fo fituated that relief cannot be
otherwife obtained, and where the patient muft otherwife die, no difficulty fhould deter us.
The muScles
oS the occiput may be diffetted off Srom the
part
where, the trepan fhould be applied : And, with cau
tion and attention, a perforation may be made
through
the frontal finufes.

The
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The inftruments in common ufe for the operation
of the trepan are the following : A Rafpatory for the
purpofe of removing the periofteum, reprefented in
Plate XXVII. fig. 3. A Perforator, Plate XXV. fig.
An in
1.
5. The Trephine itfelf, Plate XXVI. fig.
ftrument termed a Lenticular, Plate XXVII. fig. 2.
A pair of Forceps, Plate XXVI. fig. 2. and an Ele
vator
reprefented in figures 1, 2, and 3. Plate
XXVIII.
In proceeding to the operation, after the patient is
laid upon a table in the manner we have diretted,
with his head firmly fecured by afliftants, if we were to
follow the ufual prattice, we fhould lay a eonfiderable
portion of the fkull bare round the part intended to
But this ought by no means to be im
be perforated.
itated ; for although it is neceffary to remove as much
'of the pericranium as may admit of the head of the
inftrument being applied as frequently as it can be
needed, yet more than this ought not to be removed :
■tedious exfoliations of fuch parts of the bone as are
denuded, would moft probably be the confe
quence : a circum fiance which not only renders the
cure extremely tedious, but which adds to the real
Jjazard of the operation.
We are, therefore, either with a fcalpel or with the
-rafpatory, to feparate and remove juft as much of the
'pericranium as will admit of a free application of the
trepan ; and the part at which this fhould be done,
ought to be exactly at that point where the greateft
refiftance feems to occur to the elevation of the de
preffed piece of bone ; and in order to receive every
poffible advantage from the perforation, it fhould be
fo formed as to include not only the fratture or fiffure,
but if poffible a fmall portion of the depreffed piece.
The weight and preffure of the inftrument during the
operation, ought no doubt to reft almoft entirely on
the found undepreffed bone, as much injury might be
done to the brain by making it prefs much upon the
piece which forms the depreffion : but it very com

^pius

monly
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that a fmall Segment of the opening
with
be
made
perfect fafety upon the depreffed
may
bone ; and as the advantages which refult from this
in the fubfequent fteps of the operation are considera
ble, it ought in perhaps every inftance to be attempt

monly happens,

ed.

The
then

to

pericranium being removed, a Small hole is
be made in the undepreffed bone with the per

care being taken to have it So near to the frac
that
the head of the trepan, to be afterwards ap
ture,
plied, may include a portion of the depreffed piece.
As foon as this hole is fufficiently large for receiving
the point of the pin in the centre of the circular faw,
this fhould be inferted into it, by which the Saw is
firmly preServed in one place, till Several turns being
made with it, an impreffion oS a Sufficient depth is
Sormed in the bone for retaining it, when the pin fhould
be removed : for by projecting paft the edge of the faw,
it might injure the membranes of the brain before the
perforation was properly completed ; and as the fole
purpofe of this pin is to fix the inftrument during the
firft part of the operation, it becomes unneceffary as
foon as a cut is formed in the bone fufficient for re
taining it.
The furgeon fhould now proceed to finifh the per
foration by preffing upon the inftrument with a mod
erate and equal firmnefs : For if more
preffure be ap
plied to one fide of it than to another, the divifion of
one
part of the borte will be fooner completed than
that of the reft ; a circumftance which Should be
guarded againft as much as poffible, for reafons too
obvious to be mentioned.
If the trephine is employ
all
the
and
force
ed,
preffure
neceffary for turning the
inftrument is applied by one hand of the operator j the
faw is made to cut by forming half a circle only, or
fcarcely fo much ; and the perforation is finifhed by
moving the faw backward and forward till the whole
thicknefs of the bone is divided : But when the trepan
is made ufe of, the furgeon applies all the preffure that
is

forator,
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upon the head of the inftrument with one
he turns the handle of it with the other.
while
hand,
Some operators indeed make the preffure upon it with
their forehead, or with their chin ; but it is much more
eafily and more equally applied with one hand, than it
poffibly can be in any other manner. By the trepan
the faw is made to move always in the fame direction,
by which it cuts more eafily, and performs the opera
tion in one third of the time that is neceffary with
When only one perforation is requir
the trephine.
ed, this is not indeed an objett of much importance ;
but as it often happens that feveral perforations are
neceffary, and as the operation is of confequence fa
tiguing to the operator and diftreffing to the patient,
that method of operating ought furely to be preferred
which renders the operation more eafy, provided it is
at the fame time equally fafe.
Now, for the reafons
we have mentioned, it is perfectly obvious, that the
trepan operates with much more eafe than the tre
phine ; and whoever has feen the operation done with
them both, will confefs that it likewife does it with as
much fafety : For in the hands of thofe accuftomed to
uSe it, there is no more rifk, as has been commonly alleg
ed, of wounding the brain by paffing too Suddenly in
upon it with this inftrument, than there is wit^i the
trephine. If the furgeon is cautious, there is no hazand if he be not at
ara of this with either of them ;
tentive to what he is about, the trephine will be pro
duttive of as much mifchief as the other: But inde
pendently of this confideration, the trepan operates
with So much more eaSe than the other with refpett to
the patient, that even on this account it fhould be pre
When the trephine is employed, the patient's
ferred.
head is frequently fo much jolted by the unequal mo
tion of the inftrument, as not only to be produttive of
much uneafinefs when the patient is in any degree fenfible, but likewife to have fome influence in promot
ing that inflammatory ftate of the dura mater which
the violence done to it by the depreffed bone has alL
Vol. U.
ready
is

neceffary
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and from which more real danger is in
be dreaded than Srom the depreffion it

ready induced,
many cafes

to

felS.
very fenfible of theSe advan
dreading the rilk of its paffing
too
the
brain, commence the opera
fuddenly in upon
tion with this inftrument, and finifh it with the tre
phine :* This is far preferable to the ufual method of
performing the operation entirely with the trephine;
but thofe who have fully experienced the advantages
of the trepan, will employ it for the whole operation.
But Which ever of thefe inftruments are employed,
the operator fhould proceed with great fleadinefs, and
with as equal a degree of preffure as poffible till the
perforation is completed. For this purpofe, the in
ftrument fhould be frequently taken out, and the
depth of the cut fhould be examined by introducing
the point of a probe, or often a
fharp pointed quill, in
the form of a toothpick : If the perforation is found to
go deeper in one part than in others, care fliould be
taken to accommodate the preffure fo as to
preferve
the cut equally deep in
every part, or nearly fo, to the

Some

prattitioners,

tages of the trepan,

but

laft.

At each time of
removing the inftrument, while the
Surgeon is employed in discovering the depth of the
cut, and in clearing it of blood and particles of bone,
an affiftant fhould have the
charge oS cleaning the Saw
with a Small brufh : Or, what anSwers ftill better than
this, there may be two inftruments with the Saws ex
actly of the fame fize ; fo that while one is employed
by the furgeOn, an affiftant may be cleaning the other.
When the inftrument has reached the
diploe, at
tention to this circumftance of
the faw fre

cleaning
quently becomes more efpecially neceffaryj as
blood difcharged from this part of the bone and
fponcry cancelli of which it is compofed, if they
not
*

often

removed, tend confiderably

Th,s»

believe,

feflbr of

!

Anatomy,

was

firft

Doclor

to

the
the
are

obftrutt the

progrefs

fuggefted by ourprefent celebrated Pro.
Monro, to whofe ingenuity, furgeryi in ma*

ny points of importance, is much indebted.
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of the

operation : But we ought not to ex
with the diploe ; for as it is alto
always
pect
in fome parts of the fkull, and as it be
wanting
gether
comes in every inftance more inconfiderable by age,

progrefs

to meet

fo it is evident that it is not to be found in every cafe*
The general direction, therefore, which is given for
performing the firft part of this operation freely and
Speedily till the diploe is met with, cannot with fafety
be admitted : Every Step of it fhould be done, as we
have laid, with SteadineSs ; but with Such caution, as
to prevent every chance oS the brain or its membranes
being injured by the inftrument being pufhed forcibly
in upon them.
But if caution is neceffary in the firft,, it becomes
much more fo in the latter part of the operation : So
that in proportion to the progref, of the faw, it ought
to be more
frequently removed ; and as foon as the
a
of
point
probe, or a fharp quill, is found to pafs en
tirely through at any one part of the cut, the pref
fure fhould be altogether removed from this point,
and fhould be equally applied over the remaining un
cut part.
By proceeding cautioufly in this manner,
the bone will Soon become looSe in different points ;
and on this being discovered, it may either be taken
out by the forceps reprefented in Plate XXVI. fig. 2.
or the
points of two levators being insinuated into the
bottom of the cut formed by the faw, one on each fide
of the piece to be removed, it may in this manner be
eafily and fafely taken out.
We here think it neceffary to remark, that pratti
tioners in general are too anxious about the total Sep
aration of the piece of bone by means of the faw, be
fore any attempt is made to remove it, from a fear of
injuring the dura mater if any Splinter fhould be left
by forcing it out before it is altogether cut through :
With a view to avoid this, they direct us to proceed
with the faw till the bone is entirely feparated ; and
in order to bring it out with the laft removal of the in
ftrument, the head of the faw till very lately has alL 2
ways
v
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which mechanifm, we
ways been of a conical form, by
be tak
are told, the piece of bone will very commonly
en out along with it.
for this practice
But, however plaufible the reafons
be
to
no
means
adopted j for
may appear, it ought by
the
that
never
or
it rarely
piece of bone tak
happens,
en out by the trepan is of an equal thicknefs in
every
part ; fo that if the faW be continued to divide one
fide of it long after the other has been cut through,
the dura mater immediately under the point which
was firft divided, muft for certain be lacerated
by the.
teeth of the inftrument ; notwithstanding all the cau
tion that can be employed : Of this I have feen fuch
a number of inftances, even in the hands of
very ex
pert furgeons, that I have no hefitation in confidering
it as an improper prattice.
Indeed, in various cafes,
where the operation has been fuppofed to have been
very properly performed, the mark of the faw has af
ter death been very evidently difcovered on the dura
mater over the whole circle of the perforation.
In
ftead of proceeding with the faw, therefore, till the
piece of bone is entirely feparated, it will always be
fafer to force it Out in the manner we have mentioned,
as foon as it is difcovered to be ldofe at one or two
points,' and even although fome fmall fragments or
fplinters of bone fhould be left, no difad vantage would
enfue from this, as they can be eafily removed with
the common forceps without any injury being done to
the dura mater.
In addition to what we have faid refpefting the
form of the faw, we may remark, that the cylindrical
fhape is in every refpett preferable to the conical,
which in fome parts of Europe is (till ufed.
We have
it
not
the
that
is
of
by
already obferved,
figure the in
ftrument that we are to avoid the danger of
woundirig
the dura mater and brain, but by
proceeding
through
every Step of the operation with very great caution ;
and while the cortical faw is not
neceffary for remov
ing the piece of bone newly divided, it does not penetratt
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with the fame eafe as a cylindrical faw,
piece of bone taken out by it fo large,
unlefs the fize of the inftrument be considerably larger
than any that has yet been employed.
This circumftance, we muft obferve, of the fize of
the opening to be made by the inftrument, is an obtrate the bone

neither is the

and ought to meet with particular
attention. For, as the intention of perforating the fkull,
is to relieve the brain from a ftate of compreffion, pro
duced either by depreffion of the fkull, or by extrava
fation of blood or fome other fluid ; as this is much
more effectually performed by a large than by a fmall
opening ; and as the pain and hazard of the operation
are the fame in both, a large opening is always prefrerable. The perforation made by the head of the trepan
fliould never in an adult be lefs than an inch in dameter,
The piece of bone being taken out, as we have di
retted, with the forceps $ if any fplinters or points are
found to remain, they may likewife be removed with
the forceps, or with the lenticular, but the latter is Sel
dom neceffary : This being accomplished, we are now
to proceed to the main object of the operation, to el
evate the depreffion of the cranium.
If the depreffed piece of bone was prevented from
being raifed or taken out, as often happens, merely by
its being firmly wedged in at one point y and if the
trepan has been made to include this point, as it ought
always to do ; the whole piece, as it is thus entirely or
nearly feparated from the reft of the fkull, may be now
eafily removed with the forceps ; or if it Still adheres
at another point or two, the trepan muft be again ap
plied at each of thefe before any attempt fhould be
made to remove it. But when the depreffed portion
of bone is not fo much feparated from the reft as to
render it proper to remove it, our next objett is to
raiSe or elevate this into a level with the reft oS the
fkull. The point oS the inftrument we have1 already
mentioned, termed a Levator, being introduced at the
opening newly made, and being pufhed in below the
edge oS the depreffed bone, by preffing down the oth-

jedt of importance,
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of
very eonfiderable degree
if
the
and
depreffion is
;

applied
firmly wedged in, it commonly proves Sufficient
for railing it : But when the depreffed piece is either
of eonfiderable extent, or gives much refiftance at one
or more points, before any attempt is made with the
levator, the trepan Should be again applied wherever
it may appear to be in any degree neceffary ; and by
a
proper ufe of the levator at thefe different openings,
the depreffion muft be effectually raifed.

force
not

The levator in common ufe, however, is not the in
ftrument we wifh to recommend : For as it is always
made to reft upon the oppofite fide of the perforation,
all the preffure
employed for elevating the depreffion j
falls upon the contiguous parts of the fkull, by which
a eonfiderable
degree of violence is in many inftances
done to it ; and as we have it in our power to accom
plifh the Same intention in an eafier manner, the other
ought to be avoided. By having the levator fixed up
on a pin Supported
by a Small Srame upon two Seer,
and the frame being
placed at a proper diftance from
the wound, the preffure that is made by this means
falls upon a found part of the fkull : It is not confin
ed to one
point, and confequently no inconvenience
arifes from it ; neither does there any difficulty or embarraffment occur from the applicatibn of it ; for it is
perfectly fimple in its conftruttion, and may be mov
ed with much eaSe Srom one part of the head to anoth
er.
The inftrument we have here reprefented is near
ly the fame with the levator of the celebrated Mr. Pe?
tit of Paris.
As the great object of this operation is to remove;
the depreffion of the fkull, together with any otherlffl
caufe of compreffion that may occur, we have takerislj
different opportunities of pointing out the neceffity of
keeping this always in view. And for the fame rea
fon we now think it neceffary to obferve, that the ut
moft attention is requisite on the part oS the operator,
io the raifing or elevating of every part of the bone
,
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in which any degree of compreffion is perceived : For
if any portion of it fhould be overlooked, and fhould
be allowed to continue to prefs upon the brain, little
or no advantage will be derived from the reft of the
operation ; the patient will continue in nearly the
fame degree of hazard ; and after death the operator
will be highly mortified to find, that by a little more
attention, perhaps a valuable life might have been

faved.
At the fame time that care is thus taken to elevate
the depreffed pieces'of bone, much attention is requifite in the removal of any blood or ferum Srom the
furface of the dura mater.
And if any fharp pointed
of
inftrument, pieces
flone, or any other extraneous
been
have
where
forced in upon the brain,
any
body,
theSe muft likewife be
obferve
we need
that
Scarcely
removed ; and this being effectually accompli (lied,
the Sore muft now be dreffed, and the patient laid to
reft.
Much variety occurs in the directions given both by
ancient and modern prattitioners Sor the dreffing of
the fores after this operation.
With a view to preferve
the dura mater and brain Srom mortification, various
antifeptic applications have been recommended, and
doflils or Syndons covered with thefe are defired to be
introduced, not merely into the perforation formed by
the faw, but to be preffed in between the fkull and
The im
dura mater as far as this can be eafily done.
propriety, however, of this practice muft at once ap
pear obvious when we reflect upon the effetts of it.
The fole objett of the operation of the trepan is to re
move
compreffion from the brain ; now the dreffings
we have mentioned,
namely, doflils oS lint crammed
into the different perforations, muft evidently have a
eonfiderable effect in counteratting this, not only by
the preffure direttly produced on the introduction of
them, but by their Serving to prevent that free dif
charge of matter after the operation with which the
fafety of the patient is often very much connected.
Inftead
L 4

%
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Inftead of this the dreffings

ought

to

be of the mildeft

as
poffible.
nature, and fhould be as loofely applied
but
it proves
;
lint
is
employed
very commonly
Dry
much leSs irritating when thinly Spread with a fimple
liniment of wax and oil ; and no detriment enSues, as
has been imagined by fome, from the application of
the unttuous fubftances to the brain. No tent or doC
fil, as we have juft obferved, fhould be inferted into
the perSoration ; all that is neceffary being to apply as
lightly as poffible over the Sore, a pledgit of foft lint
Spread with an ointment fuch as we have mentioned ;
and this being covered with a comprefs of foft old lin
en, the whole fhould be retained with a common night
cap, made fo as to tie below the chin, and to be either
pinned or tied of a proper tightnefs, on the fore or
back part of the head.
This fupports the dreffings
with fufficient firmnefs ; and it neither keeps the head
too tight, nor prevents a free flow of matter from the
fore ; an inconvenience very apt to occur from the ufe
of thofe bandages commonly employed aSter this op
eration.
The patient, on being removed to bed, fhould have
his head placed in Such a manner as to prevent the
fore from being hurt
at the fame time his pofition
fhould be fuch as will moft effectually contribute to
the discharge of any matter that the fore itfelf may af
ford, ©r of blood or ferum that may ooze out from the
SurSace oS the ddra mater.
When the Symptoms under which the patient has
laboured have proceeded entirely from a depreffed
portion of the fkull, and when this depreffion has been
completely removed, it will very frequently happen,
that fome evident advantage will be immediately de
rived from the operation.
From being perfectly tor
with
a
laborious
deep
pid,
breathing, and a very con
siderable dilatation of the pupils, he will become lefs
Stupid and lethargic. He will begin to tofs himfelf
about in bed
to raife his eye lids
will make fome
feeble attempts to fpeak : His breathing will be leSs
•

—

—

oppreffed,
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contract as they ufually
But al
do in health when expofed to a ftrong light.
fhould not
theSe
favourable
circumftances
all
though
after the
appear in any remarkable degree immediately
fuccefs
its
of
we are not to
; for
defpair

oppreffed, and the pupils will

♦operation,

when the brain has been long compreffed, we may
readily fuppofe that it will not be able inftantly to
perform its various functions, even when the caufe of
the compreffion ha'S been very completely removed :
And, befides, it often happens, that together with a
fratture and depreffion of the fkull, the brain has re
ceived a violent fhock or concuffion ; in which cafe, as
the fymptoms do not depend entirely on the compreff
ed ftate of the brain, fo we are not to expect them to
be entirely removed on the caufe producing this com
preffion being taken off. But by a due attention to
the treatment of thefe fymptoms, in the manner we
fihali aSterwards point out, they will frequently difapno ma
pear in a flow and gradual manner, although
terial alteration may be obferved in them for a eon
fiderable time after the operation.
A furgeon ought not therefore to imagine, that all
his bufinefs is over when the operation is finifhed ; for
this may be done in the moft complete manner, and
other means
yet the patient will certainly Suffer unleSs
: When the fymptoms for
Sor
his
relief
are
employed
which the trepan was applied are all evidently miti
gated immediately on the depreffion of the Skull being
removed, and if the patient in the courfe of a few
hours is ftill more remarkably relieved, there will be
much caufe to hope that he will do well without any
other remedy being employed; and that quietnefs,
keeping an open belly, and avoiding every cauSe of
inflammation, will at laft effect a complete cure : But
when the contrary of this occurs, as is too frequently
the cafe ; and when the fymptoms remain equally for
midable after the operation as they were before, and
efpecially if they do not become more moderate in the
courfe of a few hours after the patient is laid to reft ;
remedies

ife
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remedies of a different kind are then to be adminif-"
tered.
As the fymptoms which in fuch circumftances are
moft to be dreaded originate from two different caufes,
and as the choice of remedies to be employed for the
removal of them ought to be diretted entirely by the
nature of the caufe which is found to fubfift, much at
tention is neceffary in discriminating them.
The cauSes I allude to are, inflammation oS the
membranes of the brain, and concuflion of the brain

itfelf.

general, the fymptoms which prevail here are all
fufpetted to proceed from the fame caufe ; they are
fuppofed to be entirely of the fame nature, and the
fame remedies are therefore employed for their re
In

moval. A little attention, however, would on many
occafions render the impropriety of this prattice evi
dent : For although it frequently happens that the at
tendant fymptoms are of a mixed nature, and depend
fo* much upon a concurrence of both the caufes we
have mentioned, that they cannot be rightly diftinguifhed, yet in various inftances it is otherwife ; and
whenever an evident diftinttion is perceptible, much
advantage will accrue to the patient, Srom prattitioners
diretting their attention to it.
ASter all the evident cauSes of compreffion have
been removed by the operation, if the pulfe is found
to be flow and SoSt, if the patient ftill remains
torpid
and lethargic, and especially iS no contraction of the
pupils is obferved on the eye being expofed to a ftrong
light, there will be much reaSon to Sufpett that theSe
Symptoms depend in a great meaSure, if not entirely,
on commotion or concuflion of the fubftance of the
brain : For although the fymptoms we have juft enu
merated, are all fuch as are very commonly induced
by compreffion of the brain ; yet we know that they
are likewife a
very frequent confequence of concuf
lion : So that, when all the depreffed bone and other
obvious cauSes of compreffion are removed, we con
clude
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elude with much probability, that any fymptoms
which remain, when they are fuch as we have men
tioned, depend more upon concuflion than on any
other caufe.
But, when, inftead of thefe fymptoms, after the de
preffion of the fkull and other caufes producing a com
preffed ftate of the brain are removed, there is, along
with fome return of fenfibility, as indicated by the pa
tient's becoming unmanageable and moving from one
part of the bed to another, a firm, full, and fome what
quick pulfe ; if the eye is found to be inflamed, and
efpecially if the pupil is obferved to contract, and the
patient to withdraw his head, on the eye being expofed to much light ; there will in fuch circumftances be
much caufe to imagine that inflammation oS the mem
branes of the brain has taken place.
Indeed the dura
mater, like every other membrane, is fo fufceptible of
inflammation, that it is difficult to imagine how any
part of the fkull can be beat in upon it with violence,
without irritating and inflaming it in a very remarka
ble degree ; and if once inflammation is induced upon
any part of this membrane, we know from experience
that it readily and quickly extends over the whole of
it ; a circumftance which eafily accounts for the high
degree of inflammation, which in cafes of this kind is
often obferved in the eyes, as likewife for the contrac
tion of the pupils, and for the evident uneafinefs al
ways produced by the expofure of the eyes to much

light.
When the bad fymptoms which enfue from acci
dents of this kind are produced by an inflammatory
ftate of the parts, the pulfe, as we have faid, differs
materially Srom the pulSe of a perfon Suffering merely
From this laft men
from concuflion oS the brain.
tioned cauSe, the pulSe is full, flow, and SoSt ; but when
inflammation takes place, the pulSe, although Srequent
ly full, has a firmer ftroke, and is commonly quick :
And in this cafe the breathing, although it be not oppreffed and laborious as it frequently is in cafes of

compreffed
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is. always more Srequent than nat
which
is
not commonly obServed in patients la
;
under
the
effetts of concuflion.
bouring
for
the
reafons we have mentioned, it may
Although
often be difficult or even impoffible to mark the ex
iftence of thefe different Sets of fymptoms, yet an at
tentive obferver will frequently be able to diftinguifh
them ; and whenever this can be done, much advan
tage I think may be derived from it.
Prattitioners of every age have recommended in in
juries done to the head, to evacuate a good deal of
blood ; and there is much reafon to think that no gen,
eral rule was ever better founded : But from attentive
obfervation of the effetts of blood letting in cafes of
this nature, I have great caufe to imagine that furgeons
of modern times frequently carry it too far.
In real
affections
of
of
the
the
membranes
inflammatory
brain,
the propriety of difcharging much blood is
obvious,
and will not be difputed ; but whenever there is reafon
from the nature of the fymptoms to imagine that they
originate from concuflion, blood letting, if it is recom
mended at all, fhould be prattifed with much caution.
Although the general ftrutture of the brain with re
fpett to its figure, fize, and other circumftances, has
long been well known ; yet it muft be conSeffed, that
our anatomical
knowledge oS this organ is Still very
deficient, nor do we understand with any kind of pre
cifion the manner in which it performs its various,
functions. Indeed our knowledge oS this part of anat
omy is fo extremely lame, that we are frequently per
fectly unable to difcover by the moft minute diffettion
any difference between the brain in its foundeft ftate,
and that ftate of it in a perfon
evidently killed by a
fall or blow upon the head, and in whom all the
fymp
toms induced by the accident were fuch as indicated
an affection of the brain alone.
This, we muft re
mark, is particularly the caSe in thoSe who die from
what we term a Concuflion or Commotion of the
brain. In fuch inftances the brain we
SuppoSe to be
Somehow

compreffed brain,

ural
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or other deranged ; but it moft frequently
that the moft accurate diffettion after death,
happens,
cannot difcover the nature of this derangement.
From this it is obvious, that the effect of concuffions
of the brain is not an excitement of inflammation j
for even the moft inconfiderable degree of inflamma
tion is readily difcovered by diffettion, and can Scarce
ly indeed efcape being noticed. Now, as it often hap
of inflammation in any part
pens that no appearance
of the brain is difcovered in thofe whom we fuppofe
to have died from concuflion, it is not unfair to con
clude, that the effetts of thefe two caufes, inflammation
and concuflion, are diftintt, and perhaps very oppofite

fomehow

in their tendency.
From the circumftances we have mentioned of the
effetts obferved upon diffettion to be produced by
thefe caufes, and of the fymptoms induced by the one
being different from thofe which accompany the other,
the conclufion we have formed with refpett to their
difference, might even upon thefe grounds be fuppofed
to be well Sounded : But it is not upon Speculation ak>ne, that I would wifh to reft either this, or any other
opinion oS much importance in prattice. The idea
was firft Suggefted by the different effetts which I had
obferved to proceed from blood letting in affettions
In many in
of the brain from external injuries.
were derived
and
evident
advantages
ftances, great
from it, while little or no benefit was procured
from any other remedy : But in others, inftead of any
benefit refulting from it, the patients became obviouSly worSe aSter every repetition of the operation : The
pulSe, from being full, gradually became weaker ; and
the Strength of the patient commonly finking in" the
he Seldom recovered from the effetts
fame

proportion,
letting when prattifed

of blood

to

any eonfiderable

extent.

From thefe circumftances I have been led to think,
that concuflion of the brain operates upon the general
fyftem in nearly the fame manner as fyncope induced

by

*
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any fimilar caufe, in the treat-:
letting is known to prove hurt

ful.
In what manner a blow upon the head or a fall from
height, in a full habit of body, and in a perfon other-*
wife in perfett health, who only a few minutes before
a

could have fupported the lofs of much blood, fhould
be able inftantly to induce fuch a ftate of the fyftem
as cannot admit of
any evacuation of this kind, 1 will
not pretend to fay : But that this is an occurrence
which frequently happens, I am now from repeated ob
fervation convinced of; and whoever will take the trou
ble of paying attention to this branch of prattice, will
find, that the opinion is by no means without founda
tion.
He will find indeed, that all Such Symptoms as
originate from inflammation, are more effectually re
lieved by blood letting than by any other remedy :
But he will for certain obferve, that all thofe which do
not depend upon this caufe, and which arife
folely
from the effetts of concuflion, inftead of being reliev
ed by this remedy, will be uniformly rendered more
violent and more alarming in proportion to the quan
tity of blood that is evacuated.
So far however as my experience goes, the evacua
tion produced by purgatives, never proves fo debili
tating as to render them improper ; and as they have
frequently a considerable influence in relieving the
head in every .affection of this nature, they fhould
never be omitted, and fhould
always be prefcribed in
fuch dofes, and thefe fhould be as frequently repeated,
as the
Strength of the patient may appear to admit ;
but they fhould never be carried fo far as to run any
rifk of inducing debility and languor.
In the following fettions, we fhall have occafion to
enter into a more particular confideration of the fymp
toms induced by inflammation of the membranes of
the brain, and by concuflion of the brain itfelf : But
thefe general remarks upon the
fubjett were neceffary
in this place, with a view to
explain the nature of our

prattice
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which
thofe
prattice in the treatment of caufes fymptoms
when connetted
either of thefe
from
proceed
with a compreffed ftate of the brain, and when accord
is not found to afford
ingly the operation of the trepan
Post
would do.

fuch effectual relief as it olherwife
of the remedies to
poning therefore a particular detail concuflion of the
or
inflammation
of
cafes
in
ufed
be
the
brain, we fhall now fhortly remark, that whenever
the
fymptoms
operation of the trepan fails in relieving
for which it was employed, as this will give much caufe
affec
to fufpett the exiftence oS one or other of thefe
in
discriminat
be
will
neceffary
tions, much attention
inflammation is
ing the real nature of them. When
found to take place, blood letting, both general and
local, will be requifite, together with fmart purgatives,
mild fudorifics, and a .ftritt attention to an antiphloto ogiftic regimen : But when the fymptoms appear
can
that
evacuation
the
only
riginate from concuflion,
with propriety be employed is gentle purging ; for in
this cafe, as we have already remarked, and as we fhall
afterwards endeavour more particularly to fhow, blood

inftead of proving ferviceable, very conftantly
does mifchief.
In both cafes, as well as in every affettion requiring
the operation of the trepan, the patient fhould be kept
fliould be admitted
perfectly quiet little or no light able to take fhould
he
is
to his apartment
any food
be of the mildeft kind, and plenty of whey or of any

letting,

—

—

diluent drink fhould be allowed.
fhould be
In the mean time, the ftate of the wound
to ; for after the operation of the trepan,
attended
duly
the membranes of the brain are particularly liable not
In other parts
only to inflammation but to gangrene.fo
certainly pre
of the body, we know that nothing
at the fame time
vents inflammation and gangrene,
that it tends to mitigate their violence when prefent,
the parts af
as a free fuppuration being induced upon
fetted ; and whoever will attempt a fimilar prattice in
wounds of the head will find, that although, from the
nature
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of the parts in which the affection is feated, it
it will prove
may not prove equally fuccefsful, yet that
treatment
of
other
mode
hith
than
much more fo
any
nature

erto

employed.

With this view, warm emollient poultices and fo
mentations fhould be applied over the dreffings ; and
by taking care to renew them every two or three
hours, it will commonly happen, that a plentiful flow
of matter will take place from the perforations in the
fkull, by which any tenfion which occurred will foon
be removed, at the fame time that all the other fymp
toms will be rendered more moderate.
The dreffings which are firft applied after the ope
ration, fhould confift, as we have faid, of the mildeft
articles, and applications of the fame kind fhould be
At each dreffing, any
continued during the cure.
matter that is formed on the furface of the fore may
be eafily removed by a piece of foft fponge or of lint,
being introduced in a cautious manner into the perfo
rations in the bone; and this being done, the fore
Should be covered as quickly as poffible with a pledgit
of any mild emollient ointment.
When the cure goes properly on, after any floughs
which have formed upon the furface of the fores have
feparated and fallen off, new granulations will appear
upon the dura mater as well as upon all the reft of the
wound ; and thefe continuing to advance, the differ
ent openings made by the trepan will at laft be com
pletely filled up, and the whole being brought as near
ly as poffible to a level with the reft of the teguments,
a cicatrix will in
general be obtained by the fame
means that are found to prove fuccefsful in other
parts of the body, which we have elfewhere fully treat
ed of.*
In various cafes, however, thefe granulations which
in general arife from the dura mater only, although
they have commonly been fuppofed to originate from
the brain itfelf, inftead of merely filling
up the open
•
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in the bone, pufh gradually out
face of the external teguments, fo as

ings

pendulous
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beyond
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the fur

form diftintt

tumors.

Thefe tumors or excrefcences, when they arrive at
fometimes troublefome,
any eonfiderable bulk, prove
and various means have been propofed Sor preventing

have commonly been
confidered as produttions of the brain itfelf, much
caution, and even timidity, has prevailed in the treat
ment of them.
Compreffion is the means moft frequently employed Sor removing them, or rather Sor
preventing them. They are Sometimes kept down by
different eScharotics, and even by the Stronger kinds
Some have propofed to remove them by
of cauftic.
ligatures, and others by excifion with the Scalpel.
Of all thefe, the mode by compreffion is moft to be
dreaded, and ought certainly to be avoided : For
whether the tumors be produttions of the brain or of
the dura mater only, no preffure can be applied to
them without affecting the brain ; and it very com
monly happens, that even the flighteft degree of it in
duces head ach, ficknefs, and in fome inftances even
convulfions. We fhould not thereSore employ it in
or

removing

them.

any caSe.

As

they

of fenfibility.
cannot bear
and
In Some inftances, they
painful,
others
in
whilft
to be touched ;
they appear to be
In this laft caSe,
infenfible.
if
not
altogether,
nearly,
the moft effettual kind of treatment is to prevent their

TheSe

tumors are

of various

degrees

are

rifing to any eonfiderable height, by touching them
frequently with lunar cauftic : And in a few inftances
where the inSenfibility is great, and when the tumor
hangs by a Small neck, a ligature may be applied to
the root of it ; and the noofe being gradually tighten
ed fo as to deftroy the circulation, it will commonly
drop off in the fpace of a few days. It Seldom hap

under the neceffity of em
pens, however, that we are
the removal of
ploying thefe or any other means for
tumors of this kind ; for in general they begin to diminifh
M
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as foon as the foft granulations in the perfora
tions of the fkull begin to acquire a firmer confiftence ;
and by the time the offifying procefs of this fubftance
is completed, they commonly drop off Solely by the
preffure which is thus, produced upon them. Wc
fhould not, therefore, in any cafe, proceed quickly to
the removal of fuch tumors ; but whenever it is found
that they do not fall off upon the different perfora
tions being completely filled with bone, as the connec
tion between them and the brain is then in a great

minifh

meafure
with

cut

more

may accordingly be removed
either by excifion, by cauftic, or by

off, they

fafety,

ligature.

The cure being thus far completed, if the method
mentioned was adopted, of Saving all the fkin and
other teguments, a very narrow cicatrix only will re
main, and the parts will be nearly as firm as they were
before : But when much of the teguments have been
destroyed, as there is never any regeneration of them,
the bone will be left covered by a thin cuticle only,
with perhaps a very fmall proportion of intermediate
cellular fubftance ; in which cafe a piece of tin or lead
lined with flannel fhould be fitted to the part, with a
view to protect it from the effetts of cold and other
external injuries.
In injuries done to the head, when the fymptoms
which occur proceed entirely from a depreffed portion
of bone acting as a caufe of compreffion upon the
brain ; if this can be removed in the manner we have
mentioned, a due perfeverance in the plan of manage
ment we have pointed out will in general accompliuia
we

It muft be acknowledged, however, that acci
dents of this kind do not terminate in this favourable
manner fo
frequently as we could wifh : For, along
with the depreffion of the fkull, it often happens, as
we have faid, either that concuflion of the brain takes
place, or that there is a high degree of inflammation,
with perhaps fome tendency to gangrene ; circum
ftances which are always attended with danger, and
cure.

the
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the effetls of which

are

always obviated

lfi
with diffi

culty.

We have already in a general manner pointed out
the means belt calculated tor this purpofe, and will af
terwards have occafion to treat of them more particu
larly : But in the fiift place we muft proceed to con-*
fider the other general caufe of compreffion of the

brain, namely, extravafation.

5

2.

Of Compreffion of the Brain from Extravafation*

whatever caufe compreffion may be Sormed up
the brain, the Symptoms which enfue Srom it are in
general nearly the Same ; and as we have already en
tered into a minute confideration of thefe, it will not
We fhall only
now be neceffary to enumerate them.
obferve, that all the fymptoms which depend upon a
compreffed ftate of the brain, may be induced with as
much certainty, will be of an equal degree of violence,

By

on

and will be attended with as much hazard, from effufions of blood, ferum, or pus, as from the moft exten
five depreffions of the fkull. In general, indeed, ex
travafation within the fkull is more to be dreaded even
than depreffions of great extent ; for when a depreffed
piece of bone is of eonfiderable fize, the feat of the
injury is at once pointed out, and by the ufe of proper
means we frequently have it in our power to remove
it ; but in the cafe of extravafation, our means of as
certaining the feat of the injury being uncertain, fo the
effetts of the remedies to be employed for the relief of
When
the patient are the lefs to be depended on.
indeed compreffion qf the brain is induced by a com
plication of thefe two cauSes, depreffion of a portion of
the Skull, and extravaSation oS blood or Serum, the Seat
oS the one is readily discovered by that of the other j
but when it
folely upon extravafation, it is al

depends

ways difficult, and on many occafions impoffible, to
diScover the Seat of it.
A complication of the two caufes we have mention
ed is far from being an uncommon occurrence : For
it
M2
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that every cafe of a de*
is accompanied with ex
travafation to a greater or leffer extent but inftances
are likewife met with, of effufions of blood and of fe*
rum from external injuries, without any appearance
either of fratture or depreffion.
We have already treated Sully of the indications of
cure in compreffion of the brain from a depreffed por
tion of the fkull : The fame indications are applica
ble in cafes of compreffion from extravafation.
After endeavouring to afcertain the feat of the in
jury, we are to make one or more perforations through
the bone, in order to evacuate the colletted fluid ; and
this being done, we are to guard againft any effetts
which otherwife the accident might in future produce
upon the brain and its membranes.
In cafes of extravafation it Sometimes happens, that
the part in which the collettion is feated, is pointed
out by the mark of a blow upon fome part of the head j
and on the bone being laid bare, a fiffure will in Some
inftances be found in it, while in others no apparent
injury is done to it, farther than a Separation perhaps
of the pericranium from the furface of the bone, al
though even this does not always take place*
When any of thefe circumftances, however, occur,
we fhould confider the Seat of the
injury to be fo far
determined as to have no hefitation in fixing upon this
fpot for applying the trepan. Wherever there is an
external mark of injury, although we cannot with cer
tainty conclude that any effufion which occurs upon
the brain will correfpond exactly to it, yet it will more
probably be met with at this place than in any other,
and therefore the inftrument Should be applied direct*
ly upon the centre of it.
But it often happens, that no external mark is to
be met with to lead to the feat of the
injury ; even af
ter the whole head is fhaved, and examined with the
moft minute attention, the fkin will in various in
ftances be found perfectly found, without
any appear
it

happens moft frequently,
preffed portion of the fkull

•

ance
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either of tumor or difcolouration. A patient, in
in great hazard,.
fuch circumftances, we fuppofe to be
one part or ano
in
brain
the
from
being compreffed
an
op
ther : Unlefs this compreffion be removed by
man
what
in
die
all
in
;
muft
he
probability
eration,
to conduct himfelf? The Sit
then is a
ance

ner

practitioner

uation is truly
there fhould be
a

furgeon ought

diftreffing
no

to

;

but

purfue,

ftill,

in my

opinion,

the line of conduct
which fhould be quite the

hefitation

as

to

reverfe of what is almoft univerfally adopted.
It has hitherto been held as an eftablifhed maxim,
of the brain
never to apply the trepan, in compreffion
occurs
mark
external
no
where
from external violence,
reSult
the
becaufe
the
of
feat
the
to point out
injury,
: But as
uncertain
cafes
fuch
is
in
of the operation
be not removed, muft
compreffion of the brain, if it
and as it
foon terminate in the death of the patient ;
than
other
by perfo-,
way
cannot be removed in any
in fuch circumftances, to leave any
fkull
the
;
rating
even the Smalleft
thing undone which would give a
Shows
the
degree of indif
of
chance
patient,
faving
to be met
ference which is not in any other inftance
with truth
is
It
times.
with in the Surgery of modern
of
mark
external
injury appears,
indeed faid, when no
whether
that there muft always be much uncertainty
we may make will fall exactly upon
any perforation
the compreffion
the fpot where the caufe producing
induced
by a con
takes place ; that as the fymptoms
inftances
in
are
extremely
many
cuflion of the brain,
much
fimilar to thoSe which depend upon compreffion,
not being able
our
Srom
occur
frequently
dubiety muft
the fymptoms which
to fay with precifion, whether
one caufe or the other ; and it
prevail depend upon
where the
mult be confeffed, that in many inftances,
to depend
been
fufpetted
fymptoms have previoufly
the brain, that, on diffettion, no
of
upon compreffion
either of depreffion of the
veftige has been met with,
or ferum.
blood
of
fkull, or of effufion
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All this I fhall' readily admit ; but what does it amount to ? Why, to no more than this : That whew
a patient is evidently in much danger, and is certainly
to die if means are not employed by art for his relief j
wherever there is much uncertainty in the effetts of
thefe means, that it will be better not to put them in
practice, but rather to leave the patient to his fate \
As long as the patient is in fuch a fituation as can af
ford even a ray of hope that he may recover by other
means, it would no doubt be improper to employ the
trepan ; or if much additional rifk was to be incurred
by this operation, no practitioner of character would
think of advifing it with fo fmall a probability of any
advantage being to be derived from it.
But as a patient labouring under fymptoms fuch as

defcribing, which cannot be relieved by
other
means, muft evidently be in very imminent
any
and
in Such deSperate circumftances, as no ad
danger,
ditional hazard can be incurred from an operation, we
ought certainly, injustice to the patient, to his Sriends,
and to our own characters, to put it in practice.
The
chance reSulting Srom it, we acknowledge will not be
great : But as it is the only means Srom whence Safety
can be
expected, by employing it, lives may be Saved
which otherwiSe would inevitably be loft ; and if a
prognosis Sufficiently guarded he given, which ought
always to be done, no juft blame could Sail either up*
on the
operator, or upon the art in general. If the
friends of a patient in this dangerous fituation, fhould
be told of the hazard he is in ; that there is an opera
tion by which he may have a fmall chance of recover
ing, but that this chance is by no means considerable ;
even under Such an uncertain
prognofis, the operation
would in moft inftances be Submitted to ; and how
ever unSucceSsful it
might prove, and although no ex
travafation, or other caufe of a compreffed brain,
fhould be met with, fuch a prognofis as we have-men
tioned, would in every inftance Screen the operator
we are now

from hlame

•

and

having

thus done all that could af
ford
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ford even the leaft poffibility of a recovery, the friends
of the patient, as well as the furgeon himfelf, would
iiirely have more caufe of comfort than if no attempt
had been made for this purpofe.
We fhall fuppofe, therefore, fox the reafons nowmentioned, that the trepan is to be applied on account
of fymptoms which accompany a compreffed ftate of
the brain ; but where no external mark indicates the
particular Seat of the injury, it may be afked in what
manner is an
operator to proceed ? As the caufe pro
ducing the compreffion may exift juft as readily in one
part of the brain as in another, it may feem to be a
matter of little' importance in what part of the head
the firft perforation is made.
This, however, is far
from being the cafe : For as we are fuppofing the
compreffion to be induced by blood or Serum, and as
theSe, while in a fluid ftate, are always paffing as much
towards the bafis of the brain, as the intimate connec
tion between the dura mater and the internal furface
of the fkull will allow ; it will be proper to form the
firft perforation in the moft inferior part oS the crani
um in which it can with any
propriety be made, and
to proceed to perforate every acceffible part of the
fkull, till the caufe of the compreffion is difcovered.
For this purpofe there is no neceffity, as we have al
ready obferved, to remove any part of the integuments :
Wherever it is intended to perforate the bone, if an
incifion is made through the fkin, mufcles, and peri
cranium, immediately above it, they will always re
tract fufficiently for admitting the inftrument ; and
this being all that is neceffary, more fhould not be de
If we are at laft fo fortunate as to meet with a
fired.
quantity either of effufed blood, or of ferum, which
in Some inftances is alone poured out, much care
fhould be taken to diScharge the whole of it ; for which
purpofe, as blood, when coagulated, frequently ad
heres firmly to the dura mater, inftead of one perfora
tion, two, three, or more fhould be made at this part,
fo
M 4
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admit oS all the blood that is extravaSated be
ing effectually taken away.
But the operator in Such circumftances fhould like.

fo

as

to

wife recollect, that the blood, inftead of being effufed
on the furface of the dura mater, may be colletted
within the cavity of that membrane ; or it may even
be contained within the pia mater, in immediate con
tact with the furface of the brain : For which reafon
the ftate of the dura mater fhould be examined with
much attention after every perforation. If this mem
brane is found to be of its natural colour, and not
more tenfe upon preffure than it ought to be, nothing
farther will be neceffary ; but if it is very tenfe and elaftic, and efpecially if it has that dark or livid appear*
ance which indicates the
probability of blood being
colletted underneath, it ought undoubtedly to be opened in order to difcharge it. The belt and eafieft
mode of effecting this is to Scratch a fmall hole by
repeated ftrokes with the fhoulder of a lancet ; and
this being done, and the point of a pair of fciffors with
a
flight curve being introduced within the dura mater,
the opening may thus be enlarged to the Sull extent
of the perforation in the bone ; or if one incifion acrofs the perforation does not appear to be fufficient
for evacuating the blood beneath, a crucial incifion
may be made, and if neceffary, the corners thus pro
duced may be entirely cut off.
Although we would not by any means recommend
the divifion of the dura mater where it is not abso
lutely for the fafety of the patient ; yet in every in
ftance where the operation, of the trepan is advifable,
iS on perforating the bone there is reafon to fufpett
that any fluid is colletted either between this mem
brane and the pia mater, or even below the pia mater
itfelf, as the intention of the operation would not oth
erwise be fulfilled, the collection, of whatever it may
confift, ought immediately to be difcharged. In fuch
circumftances, unleSs we go to this length, we in fact
do nothing ; for the dura mater is fo thick and
ftrong,
that
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colletted beneath would

readily Spread inwards upon the brain, than
out through the different layers of this mem

burft
brane.
It has been

objected

recovered

it

to this practice, that few have
that
is a eonfiderable rifk of
there
;
by
fatal hemorrhagies being induced by it "; and that the
brain is very apt to protrude at the perforation in the
bone after it has loft the fupport of its furrounding

membranes.
That few have recovered by this means, I will read
ily allow : But this does not proceed fo much from
the opening made in the dura mater, or from its being'
particularly hazardous of itfelf; but from the caufe
for which it is employed, being commonly attended
with fuch real danger as puts it out of the power of
art either
by this or any other means to obviate the
fatal effetts of it.
With refpett to hemorrhagies being apt to enfue
from this prattice ; although I have feen the dura ma
ter opened in feveral inftances by others, and have
different times done it myfelf, I never knew an in
ftance of any danger arifing from it, not even when
any of the finufes have accidentally been laid open ;

although the brain will no doubt protrude more
readily when the dura mater is divided, than it otherand

wife would have done, yet this we know is an occur
which very frequently happens in every wound
where much of the cranium is removed, and that eon
fiderable portions of the brain have been even dif
charged by wounds of this kind, without any apparent
inconvenience enfuing.
The refult therefore of all that has been faid upon
this point, is, that where the intention of the operation
is fully anfwered merely by perforating the cranium ;
where any portion of bone that has been depreffed is
thus completely removed ; or where any preffure
produced upon the brain is found to proceed from
blood or ferum extravafated on the furface of the dura
rence

mater ;
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membrane, it ought not by any means to be injured :
But whenever the bad fymptoms which have prevail.
ed are not relieved by the perforation of the bone ; or
by the removal of any effuled fluid that may be met
with on the dura mater ; and when from the appear
ance of this membrane there is reafon to fufpett that
any fluid is collettecl beneath ; it ought undoubtedly
to be opened in the manner we have mentioned.
Even
although the inconveniences reSulting Srom it were
much greater than they have ever proved to be, when
the patient's liSe is in all probability to depend upon
it, Something ought to be hazarded : But we have
Seen that the rifk attending this part of the operation
is by no means great ; fo that whenever it is in any
degree neceffary, I fhould confider any practitioner as
culpable who fhould omit it.
In this fituation our ideas fhould be exactly Such as
we are diretted
by in the treatment of abfceffes in
other parts of the body.
When a patient is fuffering
with matter colletted in a particular part, no furgeon
of experience will be deterred from going to the full
depth of the collection merely from finding that it is
more thickly covered than he had reafon to
expect be
fore the fkin and cellular fubftance were divided. He
will proceed more Slowly and with much caution ; but
he will at laft reach the Seat of the diforder with as
much certainty as if it had been much more fuper-f
ficial.
In like manner, when there is reaSon to imagine
that matter is colletted beneath the membranes of the
brain, an incifion fhould for certain be made through
them.
No additional rifk can be incurred from this :
Some few patients may be Saved by it ; and, at any
rate, it muft always afford fome Satisfaction, not only
to the friends of the
patient, but to the practitioner
himfelf, to think that nothing has been omitted from
whence any advantage could probably be derived.
It

from External
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nor
It will often happen, indeed, that neither this,
of
the
the
obviate
will
of
effort
danger
art,
any other
But when the principles upon which an op
patient.
eration is founded are evidently juft ; and when it ap
mature deliberation, that a patient may
pears upon
be faved by it, and that he cannot efcape by any other
fuccefs alone by
means ; it is not the frequency of its
:
The
to
be
diretted
which we are
danger induced by
the objett we are
is
it
which
for
the caufe
atts fole
and
view
in
to keep
;
every praftitioner who
at all times employ
will
of
his
the
for
patient,
good
ly
fuch means as are beft calculated for the removal of
attention to any other con
without
this

employed^

paying

danger,

If it were to be the objett of furgery to
certain fuccefs was to enfue, many
where
operate only
lives would be loft that otherwife are feued ; and in
that caSe the prattice we have now recommended, of
applying the trepan in injuries done to the brain with
out Some external mark to be diretted by, would no
doubt be altogether inadmiflible : But as the SaSety of
thofe intrufted to us ought to be our firft and great
objett, and profeflional fame only a fecondary confid
eration, whenever we are certain that death muft enSue, if not prevented by the timely application of a
there may be very little cer
proper remedy, although
if it is the
tainty of this remedy proving fuccefsful, yet
means from whence there is any chance of fafety,
only
It is on this
it ought undoubtedly to be employed.
that
we have advifed the prattice of
principle folely
in cafes
perforating the fkull in different places, when is not
affetted
of compreffed brain the part chiefly
of injury : And
pointed out by fome external mark
to give is
ventured
thus
have
we
the

sideration.

although

opinion
to general prattice,

yet as this prattice
has ancient cuftom only for its fupport, being in every
other refpett apparently ill founded, the advantages
which may accrue from a different mode of treatment,
we think, to be thus fully pointed
will
not

agreeable

out

in order

cmly require,
to

procure it

a

favourable reception.
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from and fupported by ancient
as in moft cafes, have fome effett in preventing a new propofal from meeting with
much attention : but we think it probable, that no
to place it in a
great length of time will be required
of
view.
favourable
more
point
Having already pointed out the plan of manage
ment to be adopted in the after treatment of thofe caf
es in which the
trepan has been applied for the re
moval of a depreffed portion of the fkull, it will not
again be neceffary to enter upon the fubjett ; for
whatever the caufe may be for which the operation is
prattifed, the cure of the remaining fore muft always
be conducted in the fame manner.
Having thus attended to the caufes by which a com
preffed ftate of the brain may be induced, we fhall
now proceed to the confideration of commotion or
concuflion.

Prejudice arifing

authorities,

will

here,

SECTION

IV.

Commotion

of the

Of Concuffion

or

Brain.

affection of the head attended with Stupe
it appears as the immediate confe
external
of
violence, and when no external
quence
mark of injury is difcovered, is in general fuppofed to
proceed from commotion or concuflion of the brain;
by which is meant fuch a derangement of this organ
as obftrutts its natural and ufual exertions, but which
does not leave fuch marks of its exiftence behind it as
to render it capable of having its real nature afcertained by diffettion.
Almoft all the fymptoms commonly produced by a
compreffed ftate of the brain, as enumerated in the
third fettion, are in fome inftances found to occur

EVERY
faction, when

^
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from concuflion : but thofe which are moft frequently
induced by this caufe are, Stupefaction ; torpor to a
greater or leffer degree ; a flow, foft pulfe ; and a di
lated ftate of the pupils, even on the eyes being expofed to a ftrong light.
As it is not always eafy, however, to determine from
the fymptoms which prevail what particular affection
of the head may have taken place in confequence of
external violence, we fhall endeavour to mark as far
as may be done, a diftinttion between concuflion and
inflammation, and betwixt concuflion and compreffion,
This is an objett of much importance,
of the brain.
and requires our moft Serious attention.
There is not much difficulty, as we have Seen in the
laft Section, of diftinguifhing between thofe fymptoms
which proceed from inflammation, and thofe which
originate from concuflion. Such as proceed from con
cuflion alone, commence immediately on the caufe be
ing inflicted ; in the more violent degrees of them, the
patient remains totally infenfible ; the pupils are
much dilated, and do not contract even when the eyes
and the pulSe, al
are expoSed to the ftrongeft light ;
is
not hard nor ftrong, and it
Sometimes
full,
though
always becomes weaker on blood being evacuated.
Thofe fymptoms again which originate from in
flammation, Seldom appear till a eonfiderable time af
ter the accident : By the defcription we fhall give
more particularly of them in the following Section, it
will appear, that they are materially different from
thofe which occur either from a compreffed ftate of
the brain or from con€uffion ; and in particular, that
the pupils are not dilated ; that the eyest excepting in
the more advanced ftages of the difeafe, are very fenfible to the impreffion of light : and that the pulfe is
firm and hard from the firft, and does not become
weaker on moderate evacuations of blood.
By thefe marks of diftinttion, as well as by other
differences which an attentive practitioner may com
notice, little uncertainty will ever prevail in

monly
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whether the fymptoms which take place
depend upon concuflion or inflammation ; fo that
with refpett to this point we may foon determine the
And again, we can
mode of prattice to be purfued.
from thofe
of
concuflion
caSes
eafily diftinguifh flight
from
which
compreffion.
Thus,
proceed
fymptoms
when a perSon is knocked down by a blow upon the
head, and quickly recovers Srom the more alarming
effetts of it, but remains for a considerable time gid
dy ; with flight pains in different parts of his head
with tinnitus aurium ; weaknefs of fight ; fome degree
of imbecillity, and lofs of memory ; if no other fymp
toms occur, and efpecially if the patient is able to walk
about, as frequently happens even in high degrees of
the fymptoms we have mentioned ; we conclude from
,J
experience in fimilar cafes, that they all proceed from
commotion or concuflion, and not from compref! 1
fion of the brain ; for the fymptoms which proceed
from compreffion are always of a more permanent na
ture, and uniformly continue till the caufe which pro
duced them is removed.
But in every accident of this kind attended from
the beginning with more violent fymptoms, and efpe
cially when the patient is rendered altogether.infenfible, if no external mark of injury is met with, there is
always much difficulty in determining whether the
fymptoms which take place depend upon concuflion
or
depreffion. Even the moft experienced furgeons
are
frequently unable to determine upon this point
with any kind of certainty.
Indeed inftances muft
have occurred to every practitioner, in which fymp
toms which were
fuppofed to originate folely from
concuflion, have after death been found to proceed
from extravafation, or perhaps from a fratture attend
ed with depreffion of the fkull which had not been
previoufly difcovered. And again, extravafation has
in various cafes been fufpetted to produce
fymptoms,
when on diffettion no veftige either of this or of any
other morbid appearance could be difcovered.
So

determining

•
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So far as my obfervation goes, the moft material dif
ference which occurs between the fymptoms produced
by theSe two cauSes, concuflion and compreffion of the
brain, is met with in the pulfe and in the breathing.
In a compreffed ftate of the brain the breathing is
commonly deep and oppreffed, fimilar to what moft
frequently takes place in apoplexy ; whereas, in pa
tients labouring under commotion or concuflion, the
breathing is in general free and eafy, and the patient
The
lies as if he was in a found and natural fleep.
not irregular
and
and
foft
is
equal,
pulfe commonly
and flow, as it is ufually found to be when the brain
is compreffed. In cafes of compreffed brain, too, al
though little or perhaps no relief may be obtained
from blood letting, yet no harm is obferved to occur
from it ; for in fuch circumftances it may be prefcribed in moderate quantities, without reducing either the
frequency or ftrength of the pulfe : Whereas in real
concuflion of the brain, the pulfe, as we ha/e already
remarked, will frequently fink, and become much
more feeble on the difcharge of only eight or ten
ounces

of blood.

In doubtful

a quantity of blood
difcharged : IS the pulSe, upon
being taken away, is Sound to be

cafes, therefore,

Ihould be immediately

fi* or eight

ounces

ftronger and Suller than before ; if the blood appears
to be fizy ; and efpecially if the patient becomes in
we
may conclude with
any degree more fenfible ;
much probability, that the fymptoms which take place
depend either upon extravafation ; upon a depreffion

of fome part of the fkull which has not been difcover
ed ; or upon fome degree of inflammation : and as
long as the pulfe remains firm, or fo long as any ad
are gained by it, we may with fafety proceed

vantages

more

blood.

But when the

pulfe,

to evacuate

upon

becomes

a

few

ounces

of blood

feeble, and efpecially if the

being difcharged,
patient becomes in other refpetts more weakly, as will
almoft always be the cafe when the fymptoms depend
moilly
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the nature of the cafe is
thus rendered in fome meafure certain, any farther evacuation of blood fhould be immediately defifted

moftly upon concuffion,

as

from.
We have already endeavoured to fhow, that concuf
fion of the brain appears to operate by inducing de
bility of the whole nervous fyftem ; our remedies,

increafe this, as blood
be diretted with a
letting very
view to fupport and Strengthen the patient.
With this intention, in any other Set of fymptoms
depending on debility, we would administer not only
invigorating cordials internally, but would make ufe
of Stimulating applications outwardly ; and as the
fymptoms of debility are as Strongly marked in the
cafe of which we are now treating as in any difeafe
whatever, I am clearly of opinion, that cordials, and
even Stimulants, are equally neceffary in the treatment

therefore, inftead of tending

to

certainly does, fhould

,

of it.

^

Many prattitioners have acknowledged,that althougju

they have by general cuftom been induced to bleea
freely in every cafe of injury done to the head, yet in

no evident
advantage has been de
rived from it, and in fome that it has even appeared
to do mifchief.
Having met with various inftances of
which
large evacuations of blood funk the
this, in
the
of
patient in the moft alarming manner ;
ftrength
and finding, indeed, unlefs where the fymptoms were
obvioufly of an inflammatory nature, that few if any,
recovered when the prattice of difcharging much
blood was carried as far as is ufually done ; I was in
duced in the firft place to fee what would be the event
of making no evacuation of blood, but merely to truft
to the effetts of laxatives, and to a gentle moifture be
ing kept upon the fkin. Upon finding that no bad
effetts refulted from this, but on the contrary, that
recovered than had commonly done
more patients
when a contrary prattice was purfued, I was led to go
fomewhat farther in the profecution of the fame idea.

that
many inftances
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principle cordials were given internally,
and flimulants, particularly blifters, applied external
ly, in the fame manner as is ufually done in cafes of
debility proceeding from any other caufe ; and hith
erto the effetts refulting from this have been fuch as
fufficiently warrant a continuance of the practice.
Upon

In every cafe, therefore, where concuffion of the
brain is found to be the caufe of the fymptoms which
prevail, the practice I would wifh to recommend is, to
exhibit in a gradual manner fuch quantities of warm
wine as we would judge to be proper for the fame
fymptoms of debility induced by any other caufe : As
in fach circumftances are apt to become cold,

patients

fhould be kept warm by proper coverings : A
blifler fhould be applied over all that part of the head
in which the fkin has not been injured ; SmapiSms
fhould be applied to the Seet ; and although fining
purgatives would be improper, by tending to reduce
the Strength of the patient, yet gentle laxatives prove
always ufeful, and fhould be regularly given fo as to

they

,

the bowels moderately open.
As wine is a cordial upon which we can place more
dependence than on any other with which we are ac
quainted, it oughtin this, as in every cafe where cordials
are
neceffary, to be preferred. But although with due
pains, by opening the patient's mouth, and puttjng it
in with a fpoon, it may in almoft every caSe be exhib
ited ; yet we now and then meet with inftances in
which it cannot be Swallowed in Such quantities as to
have much effect: In this caSe the volatile alkali, ar

keep

dent Spirits, and other cordials oS a Stimulating kind,
fhould be given.
In concuffions oS the brain, Mr. Bromfield has rec
ommended the uSe of opiates ; a circumftance which
tends much to corroborate the idea we have endeav
oured to eftablifji of the nature of this affection, for
few medicines att with more certainty as cordials than
opium : when conjoined with antimonials, I have fre
quently found it prove ferviceable ; but although I
have
N
Vol. II.
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have upon fuch refpettable authority employed opi
um
by itfelf, I have not hitherto found it to prove fo
ufeful as wine : This, however, may proceed, either
from my not having pufhed the ufe of it fo far as I
ought to have done ; or from the few cafes in which I
have employed it having been fuch as would not have
done well whatever remedy might have been ufed. I
muft, thereSore, have farther experience of its effetts
before venturing to fpeak decifively about it.
In cafes of this nature, iffues are commonly advifed ;
but as more advantage I believe is to be derived from
the flimulating powers of blifters, than Srom any dis
charge which they produce, inftead of preferving a
part that has been bliftered open, by means of iffueointment, as is ufually done, I would rather prefer a
repeated and frequent renewal of blifters on different
p^ts of the head and neck. By this means, if any adv^itage is to be derived from drains, it will be receiv
ed with as much certainty as from any kind of iffue;
and by applying one blifler
always as another is near
ly healed, almoft a conftant ftimulus will be preServ*
ed.
When patients are recovering from accidents of
this kind, a liberal ufe of the bark, with Steel mineral
Genwaters, has Sometimes proved Serviceable.
tie emetics have likewiSe
proved uSeSul ; and in
feveral inftances, when from fhocks
given to the brain,
much languor, inactivity, and lofs of
memory, have
continued more permanent than ufual,
electricity has
been productive of
effetts.
good
It muft be remembered,
however, when we recom
mend fuch a ccfurfe, that it is
exprefsly for the pur
pofe of removing fymptoms which originate folely
from concuffion, and which do not
depend in any de
gree either upon a compreffed ftate of the brain or up
on inflammation :
A circumftance which we
SuppoSe

(

i

•

may be in general fo far afcertained, as to render it
obvious whether Such a courSe be
proper or not, mere
ly by the effects obServed to reSult from blood

letting.

Attentive

j

<
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Violence.

might in
us to determine this point with
enable
inftances
fome
to this means of
out the neceffity of having recourfe
diftinttion ; but where there is fuch room for uncer
and where the life
tainty as frequently prevails here,
a
in
of a patient is to depend
great meafure on the
be omitted that
fhould
to be
Attentive obfervation of other circumftances

adopted, nothing

prattice

have any effect in eftablifhing an accurate knowl
there
edge of his fituation. In fuch circumftances,
and we fhould al
hefitate
to
is
no
room
;
there
fore,
blood in the manner we have
ways difcharge as much
mentioned, as is fully fufficient for determining the na
ture of the cafe.
This is the prattice upon which we would wifh to
which prevail arife from
when the
can

fymptoms
And accordingly we have not
thought it neceffary to mention the ufe of the trepan ;
for although this operation is very univerfally em
yet unlefs where
ployed in every cafe of this nature, ftate
of the brainj
a
of
take
compreffed
place
fymptoms
But when any
no good reafon can be given for it.
kind of doubt remains upon this point, and efpecially
when a patient continues in a ftate of infenfibility, the
be employed ; for as iii
trepan ought by all means to
the
thefe circumftances
danger could not probably be
increafed by it, even although the fymptoms fhould
afterwards be found to originate from concuffion ; and
on the Supposi
as it affords the only chance of fafety
tion of their depending upon compreffion, prattition
were they to omit it :
ers would be highly blameable
the
of
hazard
the
as
And
patient muft here be ex
made in every
tremely great, perforations fhould be
acceffible part of the fkull as long as the caufe remains

depend,

Concuffion alone

:

undifcovered.
We

now

.

proceed

to

confider

more

particularly

the

effetts of inflammation upon the brain.
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any part
INFLAMMATION
attention, and
ways demands
our

more

from

body al
efpecially

when it occurs in an organ of importance ; for as its
effetts are in general violent and rapid, if they are not
foon obviated they are in a fhort Space of time com
monly produttive of mifchief which canrtot afterwards
be removed.
If this is the cafe in parts of lefs import
ance* it is more particularly fo in every inflammatory
affection of the brain.
Inflammation of the brain and of its membranes is
attended with all the fymptoms which commonly oc
cur in
inflammatory affections of other parts, while at
the fame time it is accompanied with fymptoms pecu
liar to itfelf. By whatever caufe it may be induced, the
fymptoms do not appear immediately ; Seldom indeed
till feveral days after the injury is inflicted, and in ma
ny cafes not till two, three, or more weeks, or even as
many months, have elapfed; a circumftance, we muft
obServe, which Serves more certainly than any other
to diftinguifti an inflammatory affection of the brain,
and of its membranes, from every other ailment to
which it is liable from external violence : For, while
the fymptoms of inflammation approach by flow de
grees, the cOnfequences of concuffion of the brain take
place immediately upon the injury which produces
them being done ; and this is likewife the cafe with
thofe fymptoms which depend either upon a depref
fion of the fkull, or upon an extravafation of blood or
of ferum.
At fome uncertain interval, of two or three days, of
as many weeks, or of months, as has been the cafe in
fome
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fome inftances, from the time that the injury which
occafions the inflammation has been received, the pa,tient begins to feel an univerfal uneafinefs over his
head, attended with liftleffnefs and fome degree of
pain in the part upon which the injury was inflicted,
but of which perhaps he has not till now had any

caufe to complain.
The liftleffnefs gradually increafes the patient ap
fepears dull and Stupid and the pain becomes more
in
diftrefs
the
the
while
at
firft
vere in
part
injured ;
the other parts of the head gives a fenfation of fullnefs
as if the brain was
girded or compreffed : The patient
of
giddinefs and of naufea ; which Some
complains
He finds himfelf hot
times terminates in vomiting.
and extremely uneafy ; his Sleep is much disturbed
and he is not refrefhed either with what he enjoys nat
—

—

—

urally, or by what is procured with opiates. The
pulfe is firm, or rather hard and quick, as it is almoft
always indeed in inflammory affettions of membran
ous
parts : The face is commonly flufhed the eyes
arc from the
beginning fomewhat inflamed and ex
to light creates a good deal of pain.
pofure
In fome inftances, where the attending fymptoms
are accompanied with a wound of any part of the
head, this flufhing of the face and inflammation of the
to depend upon an
eyes are attended with and feem
erysipelatous affection proceeding from the fore: In
which cafe the edges of the fore firft become hard and
tumefied, and the Swelling, which appears to originate
in the aponeurotic expanfion of the mufcles of the
head, fpreads very quickly over the whole of it, and
efpecially over the fore part towards the eyelids ;
—

—

which in many cafes of this kind become fwelled to
This
Such a degree as to fhut up the eyes entirely.
receives with eaSe any
It
Soft.
is
Somewhat
Swelling
preffure that is made upon it ; it is painful to the
touch ; and the fkin over the whole of it has an erysi
pelatous appearance, This diffufed fwelling, howev
in appearance to thofe not
er altogether formidable
much
N 3
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to this branch of prattice, is not in
a
of
fuch
dangerous tendency as that puffy
general
circumfcribed tumor to which the parts on which the
blow was given are more efpecially liable ; for it fre
quently happens that this erysipelatous fwelling, which
extends over almoft the whole head, originates, not
from any thing bad within the fkull, but merely from
the external wound in the tendons of the different
mufcles : In which cafe all the fymptoms with which
it is attended are very commonly eafily removed by
thofe means which in general prove moft effectual for
eryfipelas in other parts. In a few inftances, howev
er, this fymptom is likewife connetted with, and Seems
to originate Srom, Some affection of the dura mater ; in
which cafe its tendency is always of the moft danger
ous nature, and thereSore requires our moft Serious at
tention.
In the courSe of a day or two from the time that
thefe fymptoms become formidable, the part which
received the blow begins to affume Some appearances
of diSeaSe.
IS the bone was laid bare by the original
it
now obServed to loSe its natural
is
accident,
healthy
complexion ; to become pale, white, and dry, either
over its whole SurSace, or in
particular Spots, which by
over the whole ;
and the edges oS the
extend
degrees
fore from the firft commencement of the bad fymp
toms, become hard, dry, painful, and considerably
fwelled : But when the bone has not been denuded,
and when none of the Softer parts have, been divided,
but merely contufed, they now begin to Swell, become
puffy, fomewhat painSul to the touch ; and if the head
be fhaved, the fkin over the parts affetted will be ob
Served to be of a more deep red than in the relt of the
head ; and if the fwelled parHbe now laid open, the
pericranium will in all probability be found to be de
tached from the fkull, and a fmall quantity of a thin,
bloody, and fomewhat fetid ichor, will be found be
tween this membrane and the bone ; and the bone it
felf

much accuftonfed
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felf will be difcoloured in nearly the fame manner as
if it had been laid bare from the beginning.
By the application of proper means, all thefe fymp
toms are in many inftances removed ; but when
they
are either
neglected from the beginning, or when they
do not yield to the remedies employed, they are very
conftantly aggravated. The pulfe ftill continues quick
and hard ; the patient becomes more and more reftlefs ; and in fome inftances, delirium takes plac\ He
is in general extremely hot ; but at times is feized with
flight fhiverings, which gradually become not only
more Severe but more
frequent, and they are very
attended
with
fome degree of coma or
commonly

Stupor.
About this period all the fymptoms which we have
defcribed become fo much milder as not to be distinct
ly obServed, or are altogether loft in thoSe which now
begin to take place. Paralyfis of one fide or the other
is foon followed by deep coma ; the pupils are dilated,
and are Scarcely affetted by the impreffion of light ;
the urine and faeces are paffed involuntarily ; fubfultus tendinum and other convulsive Symptoms take
place ; and death is the certain confequence of this
fituation if the patient is not fpeedily relieved.
We have thus enumerated the fymptoms which uf
ually occur from inflammation of the membranes of
the brain : Others which we have not mentioned may
be met with in particular inftances ; but thofe we
have narrated occur moft frequently, and they Serve
to mark the prefence of the difeafe with fufficient pre

cifion.
Attentive obfervation will readily diftinguifh two
Sets of fymptoms in thofe we have mentioned ; each
of which is connetted- with and clearly points out a
of the diforder : The one I
particular ftate or
the
would name
Inflammatory, and the other the Sup
or
Purulent
ftate.
purative
In the treatment of thefe affettions, it is of the ut
It
moft importance to attend to this diftinttion.

rfage
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ought to Serve indeed as the bafis of our prattice, in
fo tar as the principal remedies to be ufed in the one
State are improper or even altogether inadmiffiblt in
the other.
During the prevalence of the inflammatory fymp,
toms, we rely much on the effetts of blood letting j
but we ought to abftain from this remedy when the
difeafe has advanced to the fuppurative ftate. It is in
this ftate that the application of the trepan can alone
give relief; while in the inflammatory ftage, it is not
only ufelefs, but may even prove prejudicial. We
Shall afterwards, however, have occafion to confider
this point more particularly.
External violence may induce inflammation of the
brain in three different ways ; by depreffed portions
of the cranium irritating the dura mater ; by contufion ; and by fimple fiffures or frattures of the fkull
not attended with
depreffion. The firft of thefe we
have already considered, and fhall now proceed to treat
feparately of the other two.

§

1.

Of Contufion of

the Head.

It is not thofe flighter contufions which affett the
teguments of the head only that we are now to con
fider ; it is fuch as in their confequences prove for
midable by communicating inflammation to the mem
branes of the brain.
A contufion of the head may be produced in the
fame manner with contufions of other parts ; by falls,
blows, and by Stones or other miffile weapons thrown
from a diftance.
It may be attended with wounds of
the Skin and other teguments ; or the fkin, as fre
quently happens, may be left entire.
The immediate and moft frequent effect of fuch
blows upon the head as afterwards prove troublefome,
is to deprive the perfon of his fenfes, and to leave
fome degree of giddinefs, which continues for a
longer
or fhorter
period according to the violence of the inju

ry
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gradual manner, however, the patient re
to be perfectly well after a
covers fo as commonly
a wound has been produced
unlefs
night's fleep ; and
feldom or never com

ry.

In

a

with the contufion, he
which the injury was done till
plains of the part on accident.
feveral days after the
between
The time which in fuch cafes intervenes
of the
commencement
the
the blow being giyen and
: Thefe fymptoms
uncertain
is
very
after fymptoms
will al
all originate from inflammation, and this again
to the
a flow or a rapid progrefs according
make
ways
of
violence of the caufe, and according to the habit
in
the
fome
in
cafes,
Hence,
of the

along

body

patient.

in the courfe of a day
flammatory fymptoms appear
the pa
accident
; whilft, in others,
or two from the
or four
for
well
two,
three,
tient continues perfectly

weeks ; and at laft is feized with pain and inflamma
tion of the part on which the injury was inflicted, and
from which alone all the train of bad fymptoms pro
ceed which we enumerated above : Nay, inftances
have occurred of cafes which proved to be extremely
hazardous, in which no appearance of any thing mor
bid was obTerved on that part which received the blow
and which afterwards inflamed, till the eightieth,
ninetieth, or even till the hundredth day from the ac
cident.
Hence it is evident, that much danger may occur
from accidents of this kind which at firft appear to be
out in a ftrong
trifling : a circumftance'which points
the propriety of paying the moft exatt
of
view,
point
attention to every injury done to the head.
In the treatment of contufions of the head, the in
dications to be kept in view are,
which are known to
1. To employ thofe means
effectual
moft
inpreventing inflammation.
prove
to be impracticable, we
2. When this is found
fhould endeavour to prove the refolution of the in
remedies and topical appli-

flammation by general
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3. When the inflammation cannot be carried off
by refolution, and when fuppuration has taken place,
a free vent fhould be procured for the matter.
And,
4. If the parts affetted are attacked with gangrene,
we fhould endeavour to remove it, and obviate the ef.
fefts of it.
With refpett to the firft indication, we have to re
mark, that in flight contufions of the head we Seldom
have it in our power to employ any prophylactic rem,
edies or means for preventing the acceffion of inflam
mation.
Patients commonly recover fpeedily from
the immediate effetts of contufions, and, till the after
Symptoms commence, they Seldom complain of any
thing but a flight forenefs on the part which received
the blow.
Prattitioners are not always therefore in
formed of accidents of this nature ; and when they
are, they rarely get the patient to fubmit to any courfe
that could probably prove effectual.
But when this
can be done, as it fometimes
in
cafes
of more vi
may
olent contufions, the means we would recommend are
blood letting, both general and local, to a considerable
extent ; the ufe of laxatives, fo as to preferve an open
ftate oS the bowels ; the application of the watery So
lution of faccharum faturni to the part affetted ; a
low diet, and total abstinence from every kind of ex-

ercife.
By theSe remedies the effetts oSmany injuries of the
head might be prevented : But practitioners, as we
have already remarked, are Seldom called till the bad
fymptoms have commenced ; the particular treatment
of which we are now to enter upon.
And we are firft
to confider how we are to
tfie
refolution of
accomplifh
inflammation of the brain.
For this purpofe, blood
letting, purgatives, mild fudorifics, and opiates, are to
be chiefly depended on, along with a proper local
treatment of the injured part of the head.
In common practice, any blood to be evacuated in
cafes of this nature is taken indifcriminately from any
part of the body : But by many of our older writers,
and
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by fome prattitioners of modern times, we
that
blood taken from the feet proves in gen
told,
eral more effectual than the fame quantity taken from
any other part of the body.
This, however, is an idea built upon the erroneous
doctrine of derivation and revulfion, which is now
Inftead of this, we find that
very generally rejected.
of
other parts of the body are
affettions
inflammatory
moft effectually relieved by local blood letting ; and
when blood cannot be taken from the part immedi
ately affetted, we always wifh to take it from* fome
blood veffel as contiguous to it as poffible.
In like manner, in affettions fuch as we are now
considering, any blood to be difcharged fhould be
taken from parts as near to the feat of the injury as
poffible. When any eonfiderable quantity has been
difcharged by the veffels divided in the operation of
fcalping, much advantage is commonly derived from
it : A circumftance which ftrongly indicates the pro
priety of local blood letting in every cafe of this na
and

even

are

ture.

principle, when a fufficient quantity of
procured by the application of leeches,
or
by cupping and Scarifying as near as poffible to the
part affetted, this mode of discharging it fhould be
preferred : But when this cannot be done, it may be
always accomplifhed by incifions or fcarifications made
in the part affetted with a lancet or Scalpel : A prac
tice Srom which I have on different occafions experi
enced much advantage, and which I can therefore
When the fkull is already
venture to recommend.
laid bare by the accident which gave rife to the in
flammation, or when the fcalp has been divided in or
Upon

blood

this
be

can

der to evacuate any matter colletted beneath it, there
will be no neceffity for thefe fcarifications ; but when
ever the
teguments remain entire, or are only flightly
injured, and are attacked in fome particular fpot with
inflammation, Scarcely any remedy will prove fo ef
fectual in removing it as fcarifications ; which fhould
not
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be made merely through the fkin, but with freedom
into the parts beneath, with a view to divide the larg,
In this manner any neceffary
eft arteries of the part.
of blood may be difcharged ; which
not

quantity

being

taken from the veffels directly affetted, proves always
more certainly ufeful than any other mode of
difcharg,
it.
When this operation however is not Submitted to,
or when
general blood letting may be judged advifait
ble,
commonly proves moft effectual to open the
jugular vein or the temporal artery. With refpett to
the quantity of blood to be difcharged, this muft aL
ways depend on the violence of the fymptoms and on
the ftrength of the patient : but in circumftances Such
as we are now
considering, as the patient's recovery or
death is probably to depend on what is done in a very
fhort Space of time, blood letting, as being the rem
edy on which our hopes are chiefly founded, fhould
be pufhed immediately to as great a length as with
fafety can be done. Inftead oS taking away eight or
ten ounces, and repeating the operation at the diftance
of a few hours as is ufually done, I always think it
right, as I have juft obferved, to be determined in this
matter
by the ftrength of the patient, and to draw off
blood as long as the pulfe continues tolerably firm.
As long a>s it does fo, no danger can occur from the
evacuation ; and fo far as I am able to judge in every
cafe of violent inflammation, it anfwers the purpofe
more
effectually to take away perhaps twenty or twen
ounces of blood at once, than to abftratt even
five
ty
a
In the
larger quantity by repeated operations.
courfe of a few hours, again, if the fymptoms ftill
continue violent, and if the pulfe remains fufficiently
full, it may be proper to difcharge an additional quan
tity ; but this likewife fhould be determined by the
effetts which occur from it.
Together with a plentiful evacuation of blood, the
bowels fhould be freely emptied,
by briflc purgatives
when thefe can be exhibited ; or when the patient

ing

cannot
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fwallow them in fufficient quantities, Stimulat
In ev
ing injections fhould be frequently repeated.
it is an object of importance
the
of
affection
head,
ery
to preferve a lax ftate of the bowels ; but it is particu
larly neceffary in all fuch as proceed Srom an inflam
It is not,
ed ftate of the brain or of its membranes.
of
ftate
the
bowels
an
however,
merely which
open
In
order
to receive much advan
here.
ufeful
proves
tage from the prattice, a fmart purging fhould be kept
up, by repeated dofes of calomel, jalap, or by fome of
the neutral Salts, when theSe can be Swallowed.
As it is Sound in the treatment of every cafe of incannot

flammation, that it proves highly ferviceable to pre
ferve a moift ftate oS the SurSace of the body, this
fhould be particularly attended to in an inflamed ftate
of the brain.
In general, a mild perfpiration may be
induced by the ufe of warm fomentations to the feet
and legs, and by laying the patient in blankets inftead
of linen; but when means of this more fimple nature
do not prove effectual, medicines of the fudorific kind
may be given ; and of this clafs, none prove ever fo
powerful as a proper combination of opiates and emetics.
For this purpofe, we find Dovar's powder much
recommended by a celebrated practitioner, Mr. Brom
field.* But although this operates in general as an
effectual diaphoretic, it is very apt to induce ficknefs
and even vomiting ; an occurrence which in an in
flamed ftate of the brain we would rather wifh to aI have for a long time, however, been in the
void.
habit of ufing as a diaphoretic a medicine very Similar
to this, which at the fame time that it Seldom fails in
exciting fweat, rarely if ever produces ficknefs or vom
iting. Dovar's powder confifts of a combination of
opium with ipecacuanha : This is prepared with opi
um combined with an antimonial, the tinttura antimonii of different difpenfatories, prepared with the
gl a fs
*

page
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To an adult, fifteen drops of this
five of laudanum may be given
till
two
a
fweat is induced ; when a very
hours,
every
fmall quantity of the medicine being continued from
time to time will Serve to keep up a conftant perfpiration.
When much pain takes place, opiates fhould be ex
hibited in doSes adequate to the degree of it.
A gen
eral prejudice has till of late indeed prevailed againft
the ufe of opiates in every complaint of an inflamma
tory nature, and particularly in inflammation of the
membranes of the brain ; but this feems to have pro
ceeded more from an erroneous idea refpetting the
proximate caufe of inflammation, and of the modus
operandi of opiates, than from attual obfervation of
the effetts produced by them.
As the pain which ac
companies every cafe of inflammation proves in many
inftances highly diftreffing, and as it evidently appears
to have a considerable effect in
aggravating all the oth
of
er fymptoms, the
propriety
exhibiting Sedatives for
it
is
and
obvious;
opium being the moft
removing
of
this
clafs, it has now been long
powerful remedy
ufed by many prattitioners with fome freedom in va
rious cafes of inflammation ; and as I have frequently
given it even in full dofes with no inconvenience in
inflammatory affettions of the brain, but on the con
trary with much real advantage, I can without hefita
tion recommend it in every cafe of this kind when it is
indicated either by much pain or reftleffnefs.
Thefe are the internal remedies upon which we are
chiefly to depend in every cafe of inflammation of the
brain from external violence ; but fome attention is
likewife neceffary to the external treatment of the part
affected, and more advantage I think may be frequent
ly derived from this than in general is imagined.
Inftances are oSten met with of inflammatory affec
tions of other parts of the body being much relieved
by drains or iffues inferted in contiguous parts ; and
on the fame
principle I have long been in the habit of

glafs of antimony.

tincture with four

or

treating
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treating thofe affettions of the head which we are now
confidering, in fuch a manner as moft readily to in
duce a plentiful purulent difcharge from the feat of
'

the injury.
With a view to accomplifh this, when the original
accident is attended with a wound or a divifion of the
fkin and other Soft parts, as the lips of the fore are
commonly found hard, painful, and very dry, fuch ap
plications fhould be employed as we find to prove
moft effectual in inducing the formation of matter :
The fore fhould be covered with pledgits of lint fpread
with any emollient ointment, and foft emollieat poul
tices of a moderate degree of heat fhould be laid over
the whole : By this means, and efpecially by a fre
a
quent renewal of the cataplafms, So as to preServe
Sore
in
the
and
heat
moderate but equal
contiguous
of matter
parts, it commonly happens that a diScharge
is induced ; and this being attended with a diminution
of pain and a removal of the hardnefs of the parts af
fetted, all the other fymptoms which take place are
thereby in general either much mitigated, or perhaps
entirely removed.
In fuch cafes, again, as are not attended with a di
vifion of the teguments, as foon as there is any reafon
to fufpett, from the parts which received the injury
becoming pained and fwelled at the diftance of feveral
days perhaps from the accident, that bad fymptoms
fhould be immediately laid
may fupervene, the tumor
and
fkin
the
teguments down to the
open, by dividing
is found to be
that
membrane
if
and
pericranium ;
from the bone, it ought likeelevated
and
feparated
wife to be laid open : By this means any matter that
is confined, and which otherwife might have done
mifchief, will be difcharged ; and by inducing a fup
puration upon the fore in the manner we have men
tioned, the fymptoms of inflammation, which would
in all probability have become violent, may poffibly be
%

prevented.

k
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In the treatment of tumors of this kind, we com
monly delay opening them till the fluctuation of a flu
id can be diftinttly perceived. In this, however, I
think we are wrong ; for any matter that is formed in
thefe fwellings is conftantly of a thin acrid nature ; {o
that to confine jt for any length of time in clofe con-

tatt with the fkull, muft not only render the bone lia
ble to become carious, but muft incur fome hazard of
inducing and fpreading the inflammation upon the
parts within the fkull : For as a very intimate connec
tion takesv place between the veffels of the pericranium
and of the dura mater ; and as it is evident, in affec
tions of this nature, that the external parts are firft af
fetted, and that the dura mater becomes inflamed only
in confequence of its connection with thefe, I have
long thought it probable, that the confinement of acrid
matter beneath the pericranium, is to be confidered in
every inftance of this kind as the moft frequent caufe
of the inflammation being communicated to the parts
within the fkull ; and accordingly I have been in the
habit of discharging it by a free incifion, as foon as the
leaft tumefaction on the part affetted is obfervable ;
and evidently with much advantage.
In every cafe, indeed, of injuries done to the head,
in which the fymptoms do not commence till feveral
days after the accident, as it is clear that the caufe of
the diibrder has not originally affetted the brain or its
membranes, for if it did fo its effetts would be imme
diate, it is probable that it operates almoft Solely by
forming fome effufion externally between the pericra
nium and the fkull : And as we know that membra
nous
parts Seldom or never afford good pus, any ef
fufion which takes place muft commonly be of a nature
that will not readily proceed to the purulent fermenta
tion 4 and will therefore be apt to acquire that kind
of
acrimony which is very generally met with in every
fluid which has been fome time extravafated in confe
quence of external violence, and which from its nature
cannot be converted into pus.
If
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If the original effufion has been eonfiderable, an
evident tumefaction will take place from the begin
that it is in fuch a fmall
: But it often

ning

quantity

as

Scarcely

happens,
produce ariy perceptible

to

fwell

little or no tenfion oc
ing at firft ; in which cafe,
uneafineSs in the part
little
feels
very
curs, the patient
the
effuSed fluid begins
till
the
which received
injury
or later in
which
turn
to
may happen Sooner
acrid,
different inftances, according to the violence of the
the patient, as well as
injury, and habit of body of
as it has acquired
Soon
as
other circumftances. But
as

the irritation produced by it
any degree of acrimony,
occafions
on the contiguous parts,
pain, inflammation,
the
as
and
and fwelling ;
pericranium and aponeuro
tic expansions of the mufcles are very firm and ftrong,
if this acrid matter be not foon evacuated by an incif
ion, it gradually infinuates itfelf between thofe parts
of the pericranium and bone beneath, which were not
of the
at firft affetted : And as this extends the effetts
an increafe of the ex
not
it
fo
only produces
diforder
ternal fwelling, but by means of the vafcular connec
tion we have mentioned between the pericranium and
to
dura mater, the inflammation is at laft conveyed
are af
as
thefe
foon
as
and
fkull
;
the parts within the
which
fetted, but never till then, the bad fymptoms,
of the brain be
occur upon the membranes
always
coming inflamed, are fure to take place. the confine
It is therefore extremely probable, that
the pericranium,
ment of this acrid matter beneath
in
effect
promoting the prog^.
muft have a eonfiderable
the difcharge of
hence
and
reSs of the inflammation ;
whenever
advifed
be
fhould
incifion
it by an
always
of
there is any reafon to fufpett, from the occurrence
the
as
confequences of
pain and a fmall tumefattiOn is colletted
even in the
external violence, that matter
and the
membrane
this
fmalleft quantity between

fkull.
that
It muft be remarked, however,

,

,

any

means
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of tumors recently formed by external injuries.
It
often happens, that a fwelling of a eonfiderable Size
occurs
inftantly upon a blow being given to any part
of the head : But in general this foon diSappears by
the uSe of mild aftringent applications, particularly of
any of the Saturnine folutions ; of crude Sal ammoniac
It would
diffolved in water ; or of common brandy.
therefore be extremely improper, in fuch cafes, to lay
the parts affetted open by an incifion : A practice,
however, which has often been attempted by thofe not
much verfant in this branch of bufineSs ; for, as fwell
ings of this kind frequently afford, upon examination
with the fingers, a fenfation fimilar to what is experi
enced from a depreffion of the fkull, fo they have in
many inftances been laid open, in order to diScover the
real ftate of the parts beneath : But no practitioner of
experience will ever be deceived with appearances of
this nature ; nor will he ever proceed to lay the fkull
bare, unlefs there are more evident marks of its being
injured, or of there being fome extravafation beneath
the fkull itfelf. But whenever a tumor, attended with
pain, appears at a diftant period upon the fpot on
which a blow or a bruife was received, as it Seldom or
never
happens that Swellings of this kind are of a harmlefs nature, or that they can be difcuffed by external
applications, they ought in every inftance to be laid
open as Soon as they become in any degree percepti
ble.
By doing So, we can never do any harm ; and
by evacuating an acrid matter, which in almoft every
caSe of this kind we will find colletted beneath the
pericranium, much real advantage may be derived
from it.
An incifion made for evacuating matter muft nec
effarily go to the depth at which the matter is feated ;
otherwife the purpofe Sor which it is intended will not
be anSwered : And in the caSe of which we are now
treating, as it is almoft in every inftance colletted be
neath the pericranium, this membrane muft always be
freely divided. But in making thofe fcarifications we
had
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purpofe of evacuating
fuppofed to be neceffary before any
tumor has appeared, and are not intended for the evacuation of matter, there is no neceffity for carrying
them to fuch a depth.
They ought indeed to pais
otherwife the artethe
into
cellular
membrane,
freely
ries of the part will not be fufficiently divided ; but
as no additional advantage could in this ftate .-.•' 'he
difeafe be received from dividing the periCraniun, and
as the bone might be injured by it, it ought by all

had occafion

blood,

as

means to

advife for the

to

they

are

be avoided.

incifion, made ih the manner we h
the wound fhould be dreffed with any
mollient ointment ; and by a frequent renewal 1
warm emollient
poultices over the whole, a plentiful
will
be induced, which, as we have al
fuppuration
After

an

mentioned,

ready remarked, proves commonly very effectual, not
only in preventing, but in removing all thofe bad
fymptoms which an inflammatory affection of thefe
parts is fure

to

induce.

out the means to be employed
for the removal of inflammation of the brain by refo
lution, we fhall now make a few obfervations upon the
remedies to be ufed when the diforder has either pro
ceeded to fuppuration, or when, on the removal of a
portion of the cranium, the dura mater is found to be
Doughy, with a tendency to gangrene ; and this will
include what we have to fay upon the third and fourth
indications of cure which we formerly mentioned.
When the inflammatory fymptoms have not yielded
to the means of cure we have mentioned ; but have,
on the contrary, increafed in violence, and are Suc
ceeded by coma, paralyfis, irregular convulfive mo
tions, involuntary paffage of the Saeces and urine, dila
tation of the pupils and infenfibility to the impreffion
of light, along with a flow and full pulfe ; and more
efpecially when thefe fymptoms have been preceded
by fits of rigor or Shivering ; we then conclude with
that the fuppurative ftate of the difmuch

Having thus pointed

certainty,

O

2

order
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place ; that matter is formed within
the fkull, and operates by occafioning compreffion of
the brain.
Shivering fits take place on the formation
of large abfceffes wherever they are fituated ; but in
inflammatory affettions of the brain, they prove fo
certainly characteristic of the difeafe having terminat
ed in fuppuration, that no doubt can remain of this
having occurred whenever they are found to accom
pany the other fymptoms we have mentioned.
The exiftence of matter within the cranium being
afcertained, as no other remedy can be depended on
for removing it, the trepan fhould be immediately ad
vifed ; and as the fafety of the patient is to depend
entirely on a free evacuation of the colletted matter, it
ought to be applied with much freedom. In fuch cir
cumftances, indeed, it muft be the height of timidity
alone, that can make a practitioner hefitate in forming
as
many perforations in the fkull as are in any degree
neceffary for difcharging the matter.
When, on perforating the fkull, there is little or no
matter met with immediately beneath, if the dura ma
ter
appears to be more tenfe than ufual, as this will
give caufe to Sufpett that the fymptoms of fuppuration
have originated from matter colletted between this
membrane and the pia mater, or perhaps upon the
brain itfelf ; we ought by no means to reft Satisfied
with having merely perforated the bone : If in fuch
circumftances we proceed no farther, the matter will
ftill remain confined ; the brain will be as much com
preffed as before ; and of courfe no advantage will be
derived from the operation.
In this fituation, therefore) a practitioner fhould
not hefitate in laying the membranes of the brain oBut, for the method of effecting this, as well as
pen.
for fome farther obfervations upon this point, we muft
refer to the Second Section oS this chapter, where the
confideration of it was fully entered into.
When, again, it is found, on perforating the fkull,
that the dura mater has already become doughy, with
fome
order has taken
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fome tendency to gangrene, the utmoft danger is to be
dreaded : If mortification has commenced, there will
be much reafon to imagine that death will foon ter
minate the Scene ; but different inftances have been
met with oS floughs forming upon the dura mater, and
of cures being accomplifhed after thefe have feparated :
All, however, that art fhould in fuch cafes attempt, is
the fores clean ; to fee that any matter
to

preferve

which may form fhall be as freely difcharged as poffi
ble ; and to take care that nothing but light eafy dreff
of
ings fhall be employed ; and that the internal ufe
Peruvian bark, conjoined with elixir of vitriol, fhall be
immediately advifed in as great quantities as the ftom
If any tendency to inflammation ftill
ach will bear.
a
prevails, the diet fhould be low and cooling, with
diluent
other
or
of
any
whey
plentiful allowance
drink, and the bowels ought to be kept moderately
when the fyftem is low
open : But, on the contrary,
and the
feeble, wine ought to be exhibited as the

pulfe

In other refpetts, the patient
moft effectual cordial.
ought to be treated by fuch means as are found to
affections of other
prove moft beneficial in fimilar
have been already
thefe
as
but
of
the
body ;
parts
treated of particularly in a former publication, we do
to enter farther upon them at
not think it

neceffary

prefent.*

leaving this Subject, it is proper, perhaps even
neceffary, to take notice of a prattice which has been
indifcriminate application of the
very prevalent, the
the
in
inflammatory as well as in the purulent
trepan
which we have
or fuppurative Stage of the affection of
It has been common, in every
now been treating.
cafe of this kind, in the firft place to prefcribe large evacuations ; and if thefe fail in procuring relief, to
be the
apply the trepan immediately, whatever may
the
diforder.
Stage of
BeSore

This
*

Vide Treatife

on

Ulcers, &c.
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is chiefly founded upon an idea of the
of the trepan being an innocent remedy, and
harm being ever produced by it.
In fupport of

This

prattice

operation
of

no

this

opinion, experiments are related of the operation
having been performed in found animals with a view
to determine the
queftion, Whether expoSure of the
brain to the air is detrimental or not ? And as it has
happened in feveral inftances, that no evident bad ef
fects have enfued, a general conclusion has been drawn
in favour of the operation.
But were we for a moment difpofed to admit the
truth of this conclufion, yet one great objection to the
application of the trepan in an inflamed ftate of the
brain, would arife from this confideration, that no ben
efit could poffibly be derived from it.
The fole ob
ject we have in view in performing the operation of
the trepan, is to remove preffure from the furface of
the brain : But in an inflamed ftate of this organ, as
no
preffure is fuppofed to exift, it would be abfurd to
think of accomplishing this intention.
If practitioners would allow themfelves to be dirett
ed by the effetts of thofe remedies which they find to
prove ufeSul in fimilar affettions of other parts of the
body, inflammation of the brain, or of its membranes,
would never be treated in this manner : We would
not furely expect to reap any benefit, fo long as fymp
toms of inflammation continue, from perforating the
cheft in inflammatory affections of the pleura ; nor
would any furgeon advife it till the formation of mat
ter was fully indicated.
Independently, however, of this confideration, I am
decidedly of opinion; that the trepan cannot be appli
ed in cafes of inflammation of the brain without man
ifest hazard : The Symptoms of inflammation are uni
formly increafed by it ; and in almoft every inftance
in which I have known it employed during this ftate
of the difeafe, the dura mater has been found, after
death, either in a ftate of mortification, or covered

with

purulent

matter.

Thefe effetts

we

may

fuppofe
to
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be in fome meafure the confequence of admiffion of
air to the brain ; and they may be partly owing to the
violent Separation of a portion of the cranium from
the inflamed dura mater, to which it adheres firmly in
almoft every point.
Neither is this the only ground on which I would
object to the prattice : Contrary to the received opin
ion, I think that the operation of the trepan is in itfelf
dangerous even when performed in a found ftate of
the brain where no inflammation takes place.
Sev
eral years ago I made a variety of trials to determine
this point ; and nearly one fourth of the animals that
underwent the operation, appeared to me to die in
confequence of it alone.
It is not, however, from the effetts of this operation
on other animals alone that I wifh to draw
any conclufion ; but when conSequences fimilar to what I have
now Stated, reSult Srom it when
performed on the hu
man
no immediate
when
body
injury has been done
to the head, they will furely be allowed to have fome
weight in eftablifhing the opinion I have advanced.
I have accidentally met with three caSes much in
point, in none of which there was any appearance of
inflammation of the brain previous to the operation ;
and yet two of the patients died in a few days after
the perforation of the fkull, evidently from inflamma
As cafes of this
tion induced upon the dura mater.
refult of thefe
the
and
as
nature are rarely met with,
tends to eftablifn the truth of the opinion I have en
deavoured to inculcate, I fhall here give a fhort ac
to

count

of them.

In cafes of inveterate epilepfy, where every other
means of relief have failed, it has been propofed, by

would refult
way of experiment, to fee what effetts
of
the
from the preffure
atmofphere being Sreely ap
plied to the brain by one or more perforations made
in the fkull with the trepan.
Any advantage to be
this
I
from
muft
acknowledge to be extreme
expected
the
and
of it in fuch inftances
effeds
doubtful
;
ly

O 4

appear
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appear to me to be fo uncertain and even hazardous,
that I fhould never think of
advifing it. But it has fo
happened, that I have known of two inftances of its
having been done by others : And in a third I had
occafion to put it in prattice myfelf, upon a gentleman
who had laboured under epilepfy for upwards of
twenty years. But in this cafe, as the fits appeared to
be the confequence of an injury received in childhood
upon the forehead ; as the external appearance of the
part on which the injury was inflicted afforded much
reafon to fufpect that a Small portion of the fkull was
depreffed at this place ; as there was fome reafon,
therefore to fuppofe that the fits depended upon this
caufe, and as they were at this time become extremely
violent, it was the opinion of feveral prattitioners, as
well as the earneft defire of the
patient, that the trepan
fhould be employed. This was accordingly done ;
the portion of the fkull which received the blow was
taken out ; and matters went on verv favourably till
the end of the Second day from the operation, when
fymptoms of inflammation occurred ; and notwithftanding all the pains that could be employed, he died
in little more than forty eight hours from this period.
On opening the head, a great quantity of pus was
found, not only upon the dura mater, but upon the
pia mater, and even between this membrane and the
brain ; and as there was not till within twenty four
hours of his death any fymptoms of a compreffed
brain, there is much reafon to think that the matter
was formed
merely in confequence of inflammation
induced by the operation ; and therefore that the
means employed for the patient's relief had evidently
haflened his death.
One of the others on whom this operation was per
formed, recovered from the immediate effetts of it,
but with no alteration or abatement of the fits for
The other died on the Sevwhich it was employed.
enth day from the operation : Symptoms of inflamma
tion appeared on the third ; and thefe were at laft Suc<

ceeded
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ceeded by evident marks of compreffion of the brain

:

A considerable quantity of matter was found between
the dura and pia mater, and even beneath this mem
brane, not merely on the parts contiguous to the
wound, but over the whole furface of the brain down
to the bafis of it.
We have here two cafes, very diftinttly marked, of
the hurtful effetts produced by this operation even in
a found ftate of the brain, at leaft where no previous
inflammation appeared to exift in it. The fymptoms
of inflammation which fupervened in both inftances,
were
evidently the confequence of the perforations :
Suppuration enfued in each of them ; and as both the
patients died in the fpace of a few days from this peri
od, no doubt can be entertained of the caufe of their

death.
of the tre
and
even
be
dangerous, in
inexpedient,
pan appears
an inflamed ftate of the brain : But when fuppuration
has taken place, and when matter formed within the
fkull operates as a caufe of compreffion, as this op
eration affords the only chance of Safety, it fhould be
employed with freedom, according to the particular
We proceed now to
circumftances of every cafe.
the confideration of Fiffures or fimple Frattures of the

Upon

the

whole, therefore, the operation

to

Skull.

§ «. Of Fiffures, or fimple FraBures of the Skull.
The term Fiffure is here meant to imply a mere di
vifion or fimple fratture of the fkull not attended with
depreffion, and it rnzy either penetrate the whole

thicknefs of the bone, or be confined to one lamella of
it only : A fiffure too may be either attended with a
divifion or wound of the correfponding teguments, or
thefe may be left entire.
We have already had occafion to remark, that inju
ries done to the head, prove hazardous nearly in pro
portion to the violence which the brain receives Srom
them : So that fiffures, in So Sar as they affett the
fkull
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fkull

only, are not to be confidered as dangerous ; but
they are frequently combined with affections of the
brain from the beginning, and are on other occafions

as

productive of confequences from which this organ is
ultimately brought to fuffer, they of courfe require our
moft Serious attention.
It oSten indeed happens, that

very extenfive fiffures heal without the occurrence of
any bad fymptoms ; but as others of apparently a
trivial nature frequently terminate in the moft fatal
manner, we cannot with propriety in any inftance treat
them with neglect.
Fiffures of the fkull may prove dangerous, either
from being productive of effufions of blood or ferum
upon the brain, or by tending to excite inflammation
of the dura and pia mater.
When effufions take place, as this muft be immedi
ately attended with fymptoms of compreffion, thofe
means muft be
put in practice which we know to be
belt fuited for the removal of them ; but as thefe have
been already fully treated of in the preceding fettions,
we do not think it
neceffary to enter into a particular
detail of them at prefent ; and fhall juft Shortly ob
ferve, that for the removal of fuch effufions, a proper
application of the trepan is alone to be depended on :
The fiffures fhould be traced through their whole ex
tent ; and a perforation being made in the moft de
pending part of each of them, if this does not prove
altogether fuccefsful, the operation fhould be repeated
along the courSe oS the fractures, as long as any fymp
toms continue of a compreffed ftate of the brain ; care
being always taken to include the fiffure in every per
foration : For as the caufe of all the mifchief will in
general be found contiguous to frattures of this kind,

it would Seldom anSwer any good purpofe to perforate
the fkull at any diftance Srom them.
It is thereSore Scarcely neceffary to obServe, when,
in affettions of this nature, it is judged proper to ap
ply the trepan, that care fhould be taken to trace the
courfe of the different fiffures with as much exattnefs
as
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for which purpofe, as foon as the opera
as poffible ;
tion is determined on, if the whole extent of the frac
ture be not previoufly difcovered, it muft now be done
the fkin
by making an. incifion with a fcalpel through
the
to
down
other
and
pericranium ; and
teguments
and
it
taking care to follow the
by carrying flowly on,
direction of the fiffures, they may thus be brought free

ly

into view.
When fiffures

of fuch magnitude as to produce
the two fides of the frattur
any obvious Separation of
cafe is at once rendered ev
the
of
the
nature
ed bone,
it
but
often
ident ;
happens, that the crack produced
a fiffure is fo extremely Small as to render the oby
pinion of the operator fomewhat doubtful with re
fpett to it : A little attention, however, to the differ
ent circumftances of the patient's fituation, will at all
times prevent any hefitation refpetting the means to
are

fye employed for his relief.
The only appearances with which a
danger of being confounded, are, thofe

fiffure is in
indentations
formed on the external furface of fome parts of the
fkull by the blood veffels which run upon it ; and by
the different futures which ferve to unite the bones of
the fkull together.
When the part affetted is not denuded of the peri
determined with fome
cranium, we may in general be
of the cafe, by the degree of
nature
of
the
certainty
adhefion which occurs at this part between this mem
The pericranium, as we have
brane and the bone.
adheres
firmly to every part of the fkull,
feen, naturally
and particularly at the futures ; and as one certain ef
fect of a fiffure is to deftroy this connection entirely,
when in cafes of this kind the pericranium is found to
adhere to the bone beneath, we may conclude with
out hefitation, that the part remains entire ; and, on
the contrary, when this membrane is loofe and fome
what feparated from the bone, there will be much rea
that any rent or crack which appears at
fon to

imagine

this part is

produced by a fratture.
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deprived of
this means of detecting fiffures, by the pericranium along with the other teguments being entirely feparat
ed by the accident for a eonfiderable Space Srom the
It often

happens, however,

that

we are

In Such circumftances, various means
have been propoSed Sor obtaining Some certainty of the
nature of the cafe.
By pouring ink over the furface
of the denuded bone, the whole of it, we are told, may
be wiped off, if the bone be not frattured ; but, whereever there is a crack or fiffure, that it will be impoffi
ble even with the affiftance oS water to remove it.
By making the patient keep a firm hold with his teeth
of one end of a hair, or of a piece of catgut, while the
other extremity of it is fecured at fuch a diftance as to
render it tenSe, iS it be now Struck, the vibrations thus
produced will create, we are told, a very fenfible de
gree oS uneafineSs in the part affetted if it be frattur
ed ; but will not otherwife have any influence.
And,
again, it is faid, if the patient be made to chew a bit of
bread, or any other hard fubftance, that fome pain
will occur from it if the bone be frattured ; but otherwifewife, that the part affetted will not fuffer from

parts beneath.

it.

tefts, however, are to be much de
neither of the two laft have any effect, un
lefs the fiffure be extenfive, and the fides of the frac
tured bone confiderably feparated from one another,
when this means of diftinttion can never be neceffary ;
and as ink penetrates the futures of the fkull unlefs
when they are very firmly oflified, it can feldom hap
pen that any trial to be made with it will be produc
tive of any advantage.
It commonly happens, in fiffures which extend
through the whole fubftance of the fkull, and even
in Such as penetrate only to the diploe, that blood con
tinues to ooze Sronrthem Sor a long time aSter the ac
cident, and it conftantly returns again almoft as Soon
as it is
wiped off: This is one oS the moft charatteriftic marks uf a fiffiire ; and when it occurs, it points
None of thefe

pended on

;

out
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precifion the nature of the cafe. But there
neceffity, we may remark, for fo much anxiety
on this point as is commonly expreffed by prattition
ers ; for, unlefs when fymptoms of an alarming nature
are met with, we fhall prefently endeavour to fhow
that no operation Should be adviSed : And again, when
Symptoms take place of a compreffed brain, if any ap
out

is

with

no

pearances occur of a fiffure in that part of the fkull
which has recently received a blow ; however equivo
cal thefe may be, yet as this is moft probably the feat
of the injury, no doubt fhould be entertained of the
propriety of applying the trepan at this place. If it
fhould afterwards appear that the trepan has even
been applied upon a future, as the furgeon under fuch
uncertainty would proceed with much caution, no
detriment could enfue from it ; and if it fhould prove to
be a real fratture, it would afford much fatisfattion to
any operator to find that the perforation had been
made where alone it could prove Serviceable.
But although we have in this place, as well as in
other parts of thefe obfervations, recommended the
trepan as the only remedy to be depended on for the
removal of fymptoms of a compreffed brain ; yet un
lefs where fymptoms of this kind take place, even the
prefence of a fiffure ought by no means to indicate this
operation : But as this is a point upon which I hap
pen to differ from many of the profeffion ; and as it is
of much importance in prattice to have it duly attend
ed to ; I fhall enter more minutely into the confider
ation of it than might otherwife be neceffary.
In the treatment of affettions of this nature, it has
hitherto been almoft a general rule, to confider the
application oS the trepan as absolutely neceffary in ev
ery caSe of fiffure, whether any fymptoms of compref
But due at
fion of the brain have occurred or not.
tention to the real nature of a fiffure, and to the effetts
we have reafon to expect from perforating the fkull,
will fhow, that although fiffures may be frequently
combined with fuch fymptoms as require the affiftance
of
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of the trepan,
yet that they are not always or neceffa
rily fo ; and unlefs when fuch fymptoms actually exift, that this operation, inftead of affording any relief,
muft frequently do mifchief : For it is by no means
calculated for, or in any refpett adequate to, the pre
vention of them ; and we have already endeavoured
to fhow, that
laying the brain bare is never to be con
fidered as harmlefs ; and therefore that it ought never
to be
attempted but when there is fome probability of
advantage being derived from it.
When a fiffure is attended with a compreffed ftate
of the brain, there can be no hefitation, as we have
faid, in recommending an immediate application of
the trepan : But in the cafe of a fiffure not accompa
nied with any fymptom of this nature, and while the
patient complains of nothing but perhaps a flight de
gree of pain in the contufed part, an occurrence by no
means
unfrequent ; what advantages are we to expect
from perforating the fkull ? In fuch circumftances^
we are certain that no extravafation takes
place ; and
that no part of the fkull is depreffed, otherwife fymp
toms would occur of a compreffed ftate of the brain :
For what purpofe, therefore, Should the trepan be ap
plied ? No fufficient reafon, I believe, can be given
for it.
In the cafe of fimple fiffure, not attended with any
bad fymptoms, the moft alarming occurrence that we
have to dtead is the acceffion of inflammation ; for it
frequently happens, that the membranes of the brain
become afterwards inflamed, although the patient may
have remained perfectly well for feveral days, nay even for weeks, after the injury which produced the
fratture was inflicted.
Now, whoever attends to one
Of the immediate effetts of the trepan, namely, the vi
olence produced by it upon the dura mater, together
with the admiffion of air to the parts within the fkull,
muft acknowledge, that this tendency to inflammation,
which in accidents of this kind is the circumftance
which of all others we have moft caufe to dread, in
ftead
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being leffened by this operation, muft in all
probability be rendered more eonfiderable ; fo that as
a
preventative of bad fymptoms this remedy ought
It has indeed been keenly
never to be employed.
held forth by thoSe who favour and fupport a contra
ry opinion, that in fiffures of the fkull, no additional
rifk can be incurred by the operation in queftion ; for
it is faid, that air being already admitted to the brain
by the fratture itfelf, the trepan cannot poffibly afford
a more free accefs to it ; while at the fame time, they
ftead of

it is attended with this very important ad
of
forming and preServing a free vent Sod any
vantage
matter that may happen to form between the fkull and
the dura mater during the cure.
This argument is fomewhat Spepious, but it will not
on examination be found to merit much attention.
For when fiffures are fo extenfive as to produce any
eonfiderable degree of Separation between the fides of
the frattured bone, a more fufficient vent is thus pro
cured for any matter that may form than could poffi
bly be obtained by any operation : And again, in fif
fures of leffer extent, as they do not always terminate
in the formation of matter beneath the fkull, but, on
the contrary, as they frequently do well without the
occurrence of any bad fymptom whatever.it cannot furely be confidered as prudent to advife a hazardous opera
tion, merely for the chance of its becoming neceffary.
And befides, inftances are oSten met with, in which
fiffures penetrate no deeper than the external table of
the fkull : A circumftance which cannot be previous
ly known ; and for which even the warmeft Supporters
of the prattice in queftien would never furely recom
mend a perforation through the whole fubftance- of

obferve,

the bone.
The idea which has hitherto very univerfally pre
vailed, refpetting the harmlefs nature of this opera
tion, has probably contributed more than any other
circumftance to eftablifh the opinion refpetting the
of performing it in every cafe of fiffure ;

propriety
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But if the opinion we have endeavoured to inculcate
upon this point be well founded, any utility which in
cafes of this kind can ever probably be derived from
it, will be more than counterbalanced by the hazard
with which we SuppoSe it to be at all times attended.
Whilft no bad Symptoms have Supervened, a fiffure
of the fkull Should be treated, we think, merely as a
cauSe which may give riSe to inflammation.
The pa
tient fhould be blooded once and again in proportion
to his ftrength ;
the bowels fhould be kept lax ; the
Sore fhould be treated with mild eaSy dreffings ; and as
long as there is any cauSe to fufpett that inflammation
may occur, violent exertion of every kind fhould be
avoided : For although, in fuch circumftances, we
would not, for the reafons mentioned above, advife
the common prattice to be continued, of perforating
the fkull in every cafe of fiffure, we are perfectly clear
in this, that fiffures ought always to be treated with
the utmoft attention, and fhould have the moft effect
ual means employed for obviating thofe effetts with
which they are always attended when inflammation
occurs as the confequence of them;
By the means we have pointed out, a cure will be fre
quently obtained, without putting the patient to the
hazard of fuffering by the operation of the trepan ; but
when from the violence of the injury, or from any
other caufe, they are found to fail, and that any in
flammation which occurred has terminated in Suppu
ration, as in fuch circumftances nothing but a free dif
charge being given to the matter can render the pa
tient fafe, this operation will now with much proprie
ty be employed : But for the reafons already advanc
ed, I muft again fay, till this Stage of the difeafe takes
place, the perforation of the Skull ought never to be
The arguments adduced in Support
recommended.
oS this opinion in different parts of this and of the pre
ceding Sections, appear of themfelves to be fatisfattory ;
but in a point of fuch importance, no perfon ought to
fpeak decifively, merely from theoretical reafoning.
When

from External
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if

probable opinion, however, is found to be
we are more
fupported by the refult of experience,
to give our affent to it than we can
induced
readily
and as all the obfer
ever do to a mere practical fact ;
vation I have been able to make refpetting the point
under confideration, tends to fupport the prattice I
When

have
to

a

inculcated,

propofe

it is without hefitation that I venture

it.
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Conclufion.
importance of the fubjett which we have
the intrica
juft been confidering, together with
a
to
led
have
is
it
length of difinvolved,
cy in which
:
firft
at
not
did
I
which
cuffion
expect If, however,
in treating of injuries of the head from external vio
the
lence, I have in any degree contributed to remove
the
obfcured
fubjett, aperplexity which has hitherto
of the in
nature
the
from
complicated
rifing, as well
as from the manner in which au
themfelves
juries
thors have generally handled them ; the time I have
will not be thought
fpent, and the pains I have taken,
mifapplied.
The length to which this chapter has extended,
to
points out the propriety of our endeavouringone bring
the
of
into
point
material
fubjett
the more
parts
of view: On this account, the following recapitula
tion is fubjoined by way of conclufion.
the

THE

cavity
It appears, that in a ftate of health
filled
formed by the bones of the fkull is completely
membranes.
its
and
with the brain
be
2
That a dirett communication takes place
the
and
the fkull
parts
tween the external covering of
contained
P
Vol. II.
1.
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contained within it, by means of blood veffels paffing
between the dura mater and the pericranium, efpec
ially at the different Sutures.
how the
3. From this mechaniSm, we may perceive
of
the
of
the
fmalleft diminution
fkull, howev
cavity
er it is produced, muft always occafion compreffion of
the brain : And from it alfo we are able to account
for the ready communication of inflammation from the
external teguments of the fkull to the dura mater.
4. The various fymptoms which occur from inju
ries done to the head, may be referred to threegeneral effetts ; compreffion, concuffion, and inflam
mation of the brain.
5. In a compreffed ftate of the brain, the fafety of
the patient depends folely upon the removal of the
caufe by which the compreffion is produced.
When
a
oS
the
is
has
been
and
bone
beat
at the
in,
portion
Same time So IooSe as to admit of its being taken away
by the fingers of the operator, by means of a pair of
pliers, or perhaps of a levator, thefe only fliould be
employed : But when the portion of the bone that
may be beat in is firmly fixed, or when the compref
fion arifes from effufion of blood, of ferum, or from
the formation of pus, the proper application of the
trepan can alone afford relief; and we ought not to
hefitate in employing it.
In fuch circumftances, the patient is in a very haz
ardous Situation ; and perSorating the fkull with the
trepan as frequently as may be neceffary, may prove,
as it oSten has done, a
very effectual remedy.
6. We are by no means to imagine, as many have
done, that a Surgeon has accomplifhed all that is in
cumbent on him, as foon as the operation of the tre
Indeed, little advantage will in gene
pan is finifhed.
ral be derived from it, if other circumftances
relating
to the fituation of the
patient are neglected. As the
caufe producing the compreffion, whatever it
may be,
muft injure the membranes of the brain considerably,
care fhould be taken, as far as
poffible, to obviate the

effetts
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No doflils, or fy ndons as they are term
into the perforations made by
crammed
be
fliould
ed,
the trepan, and every irritating application fhould be
The whole furface of the fore fhould be
avoided.
with foft lint fpread with any emol
covered
lightly
lient ointment ; and this, with a comprefs of foft old
linen, fhould be retained by a common night cap, as
the eafieft and belt bandage that Can be applied to the
head. The patient fhould lofe blood in proportion
to his ftrength ; his bowels fhould be kept lax ; his
fkin fliould be preServed SoSt and perfpirable ; a low
diet fhould be recommended ; and he Should be kept
free from noife and every kind of disturbance.
from external
7. When fymptoms which originate
violence done to the head, depend on concuffion or
commotion of the brain ; as this caufe feems to ope
rate chiefly by inducing debility of the whole fyftem,;
the common prattice of discharging much blood, and
of giving ftrong purgatives, ought to be avoided.
Inftead of this, a moderate ufe of wine, as well as

effetts of it.

of other cordials, fhould be recommended, together
with a nourifhing diet ; whilft blifters and other ftimIn long
ulants fhould be applied to the head itfelf.
this
from
caufe, fuch
continued affettions proceeding
and
of
lofs
as
imbecility, electricity may be
memory
known Some inftances where
I
have
fafely employed.
it appeared to prove highly Serviceable.
8. In the treatment of injuries done to the head, it
fhould always be kept in view, that inflammation of
the membranes of the brain very feldom takes place
immediately, but is apt to fupervene at fome diftant
confeperiod Srom the injury being received : Infirft
not at
do
which
accidents
of
ap
which,
quence
terminate
of
much
to
be
frequently
importance,
pear

fatally.

In cafes of this kind, we fhould adhere to fuch
effectual in
means of cure as are known to prove moft
General
and
of
other
affettions
parts.
inflammatory

local blood

letting
p

2

fhould be

chiefly depended on, and
©ught
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ought always to be carried as far as the ftrength of
the patient admits.
The bowels fhould not only be
kept lax, but ftrong purgatives fhould be advifed:

Mild fudorifics prove fometimes ferviceable ; and
when the patient is reftlefs, and efpecially when vio
lent pain occurs, opiates in fufficient dofes are fre
quently found to prove ufeful.
When an inflammatory ftate of thefe parts has been
induced by a contufed wound of the external tegu
ments, warm emollient poultices are the bell applica
tion that can be made to the fore.
By inducing a dif
charge of matter from the neighbourheod of the in
flamed parts, they prove often extremely ferviceable.
Again, when the fkin and other foft parts have not
been divided by the contafion, they fhould be laid open upon the firft appearance of a tumor, without expetting or waiting for a complete fuppuration.
In recommending this treatment, I have departed
from the common mode of prattice, which diretts the
immediate application of the trepan if blood letting
and other evacuations do not give fpeedy relief; and I
have done fo for two reafons.
In the real inflammatory ftate of the membranes of
the brairi, Compreffion of that organ does not take
place : It is not indicated by the fymptoms which
take place ; nor is it met with on diffettion in fuch pa
tients as die in this ftage Of the difeafe : Perforating
the fkull therefore in this fituation can do no good.
And, farther, the operation of the trepan in itfelf is
not, as is generally imagined, innocent and harmlefs.
By admitting a free accefs of air to the membranes of
the brain, as well as from other caufes, it has a fenfible effect in exciting and promoting inflammation of
theSe parts. Applied therefore in this cafe* the trepan
may aggravate, but cannot relieve, the complaint for
which it is ufed.
9. When, notwithftanding our endeavours to re
move inflammation of the membranes of the brain
by
refolution, this affection proceeds to the purulent

ftate.
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(late, the formation of pus either upon the furface of
the dura mater or within this membrane, atting as a

compreffion, muft in every refpett be treated
In this
effufion induced in any other manner.
is
the
of
the
fituation,
operation
indifpenfably
trepan
neceffary ; for by no other means can the matter be
evacuated, or the fafety of the patient infured.
In performing this operation, inftead of removing a
eonfiderable portion of the fkin and other teguments,
as has commonly been done, a fimple incifion upon
the part on which the instrument is to be applied is all
that is neceffary ; and no more of the pericranium
fhould be removed than is required for the fame pur
caufe of
as an

'

pofe.

the progrefs of the cure after the appli
the
of
trepan, fungous excrefcences are apt to
fhoot out from the different perforations in the bone.
There is Seldom, however, any reafon for our attempt
ing to remove them, as is commonly done, by com
preffion, cauftic, or ligature ; for in general they dis
appear foon after the offifying procefs is completed in
But when this does not hap
the feveral openings.
ftill
continue to prove troubleand
when
they
pen,
fome after the reft of the cure is accomplished, they
cauftic or
may with Safety be taken away either with
10,

During

cation

the

fcalpel.

importance treated of in the
preceding fettions, happen to differ from feveral au
thors of reputation, particularly from Mr. Pott, whofe
opinion I am always inclined to treat with deference :
But however diffident I am in firft diffenting from an
eftablifhed doctrine, if my own experience is found to
juftify this diffent, the more reSpettable the authority
the more
by which the contrary opinion is Supported,
I think it neceffary to investigate the merits oSit.
In feveral

points

of

I

But in

propofing

modes of

practiced different from

what are fanttioned by long cuftom, I have never
been confcious of being actuated by a fpirit of inno
vation, or by a defire of appearing fingular: And
whenever
P 3
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whenever I have ventured to diffent from men of
known abilities, I have always endeavoured with fairneSs and candour, to ftate the reaSons of
my doing (ot
and the grounds upon which my
opinions are formed :
At leaft this has been my intention ; and I
hope it
will appear to others that I have done fo.
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Anatomical
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I.

Defcription of the

Eye.

of this chapter is the chirurgical treat
of the difeafes of the eye and parts imme
diately connetted with it : Hence it will comprehend
the confideration of thofe affettions to which the lach
rymal paffages are liable. But before proceeding
farther, it will be proper to premife an anatomical
in which theSe diSeaSes are
of the

THE object
ment

description

parts

feated.
would lead to a greater
work will admit, and it
oS
this
than the extent
by any means neceffary : We fhall thereSore
of them as the
Such a

MinuteneSs

length
is

not

give only

this

Subject

general description
difeafes, and the operations of which
Seem to require.

nature of the
are to

on

we

treat.
The eyes, with part pf their appendages, are placed
in two bony cavities, termed the Orbits, formed by a
frontal bone
conjunttion of the inferior part of the face
and
name
the
;
of
head
other
bones
with feveral
oifa
offa
offa
malarum,
unguis,
with
maxillaria,
the
ly,
All the
os ethmpides, os fphenoides, and offa palatk
of the orbits is formed by the orbitar procunner part
*
™
effes
p4
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effes of the frontal bone ; and the fame proceffes
form a considerable vacuity in each orbit towards the
external canthus of the eye, in which the glandula
lachrymalis is lodged. The inferior part of the orbits
is formed by the offa maxillaria and offa malarum,
which alfo form part of the fides or angles of each or
bit ; the former ftretching towards the internal canthus, and the latter towards the external angle of the
eye. The bottom or back part of each orbit is formed
by the ethmoid, fphenoid, and a fmall portion of the
palate bones ; and a fmall part of the internal corner
or
angle of each orbit is filled up by the os unguis.
As this laft mentioned bone, the os unguis, is fre
quently the fubjett of a very nice operation, it is par
ticularly neceffary for furgeons to be well acquainted
with its ftrutture and fituation.
It is extremely thin
and brittle, So that a perSoration jmy be made in it
with very little Sorce ; with leSs indeed than is com
monly imagined ; for as it is not thicker than fine
paper, the point of a Sharp inftrument is eafily made
to pafs through it.
The internal Surface of the os un
which
in
guis,
part covers the cells of the ethmoid
bone, is fomewhat rough ; but its external furface is
fmooth, and confifts of two depreffions or concavities
divided by a ridge.
This ridge jforms the boundary
of the orbit at tfie internal canthup of the eye : So that
One of the depreffions which we have mentioned of the
os
unguis, is found to form the very point or angle of
the orbit ; while the other concavity, which lies be
tween this ridge and the nafal procefs of the maxillary
bone, ferves to lodge in its upper part, where it is
Jargeft, the lachrymal Sac, and below it protects the
dutt leading from this fac into the nofe, where it ter
minates immediately below the fuperiour edge of the
lower os fpongiofum.
The naSal dutt of the lachry
mal fac admits a probe of the fize of a crow's quill ;
and it continues of this diameter till within a little of
its termination in the membrane of the nofe
where,
by running in an oblique direction between the layers
•
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of this membrane, in a manner fimilar to the termina
tion of the ureters in the bladder, it is in general found
contracted to a very narrow point.
The principal part of each orbit is filled by what is
termed the Ball or Globe of the eye ; a body which
we find to be compofed of feveral membranes or coats,
inclofing fluids or liquors of different confiftences, im
properly termed the Humours of the eye.
Anatomifts have confidered the coats of the eye as
numerous, but there are only three which can be dijtinttly traced ; namely, the Sclerotic, the Choroid,
and the Retina.
The former has indeed been fup
to confift of different coats, to all of which
pofed
names have been
appropriated, viz. the tunica albuthe
cornea
ginea,
opaca, cornea lucida, &c. and even
the choroid has been imagined to be formed of differ
ent tunics : But although a tedious maceration may
feparate fome of thefe parts into different lamellae, the
knife of the anatomift is not able to do fo ; and as dif
tinttions of this kind

can never

tend

to

any ufeful pur

be

univerfally rejected.
pofe, they ought
The fat and different mufcles belonging to the eye
being feparated from it, the fclerotica is the firft coat
which prefents itfelf ; and it is found to furround the
whole globe of the eye, which is not the cafe with any
to

In the anterior convex part of the
of the other coats.
ftate is always tranfparent, this
a
which
in
healthy
eye,
membrane is in general termed the Cornea. The
posterior part of it being extremely firm and white, is
alfo perfectly opake : It is this part of it which has
commonly been termed the Sclerotic Coat, or as we
But al
Cornea.
have
obferved, the

opake
already
though the tranfparent cornea can be eafily feparated
into different laminae, which cannot be fo readily

done with the other ; a circumftance which has led
fome anatomifts to confider them as diftintt coats ;
of the other,
yet as the one is evidently a continuation
and as they are both Supplied with, and nourifhed by
the Same blood veffelsx there feems to be no good rea-
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tinttion.

have

juft remarked,

for

Chap.
retaining

XXVII.
this dif

All the opake part of the Sclerotica we find to be
lined with the Second coat of the eye, the choroides, a
dark, or dufky red coloured membrane, which every
where adheres to it with firmnefs, particularly at a
fmall diftance behind the commencement of the tranf
parent cornea, where a circular whitifh ring is formed
by this junction of the choroides with the Sclerotica,
commonly termed the Ligamentum Ciliare. From
this junction of the choroides with the Sclerotica, a
perforated kind of curtain or feptum is produced,
which from the variety of its colours is termed the Iris.
The perforation in the centre of this membrane is
termed the Pupil, and ferves to admit the rays of light
to the bottom of the eye.
Towards the middle of the iris, a number of radi
ated lines are obferved, which run from the circum
ference to the centre : Thefe are denominated the cil
iary proceffes, and on their action the contraction and
dilatation of the pupil appears to depend ; for it feems
to be doubtful whether any circular fibres exift in the
iris

or

not.

as well as other anatomifts, have
imagined^
that .the tunica choroides confifts of two diftintt coats,
and the iris has been in general confidered as a con
tinuation of one of thefe ; but later difcoveries tend to
Show, that the choroides in the human eye confifts of
one fimple indivifible tunic, and that it is extremely
different in every refpett from the iris.
The third and moft internal coat of the eye is the
Retina, which feems to be an expanfion of the optic
It does not line the whole cavity of the eye,
nerve.
but appears to terminate over the anterior edge of the
fac or capfule of the vitreous humour, which we fhall
afterwards have occafion to defcribe.
Vifion we fuppofe to be produced by the rays of
light being applied in a certain manner upon the ratina ; it is therefore obvious, that a found ftate of the

Ruyfch,

optic

|5ett.
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optic nerve by which this membrane is produced, is
abfolutely neceffary for the purpofes of vifion. And
the nerve is
we conclude with much probability, that

when the uSual contraction and dilatation of
the pupil takes place on light being applied to, or re
moved from the eye : For in a healthy ftate of this
occurs between the optic
organ, fuch a connection
nerve and the iris, that the latter always contracts or
in proportion to the quantity of light
dilates,

Sound,

juft

thrown upon the former.
Thefe are all the proper coats or coverings of the
two membranous expansions which
eye ; but there are
eonfiderable
a
cover
JikewiSe
portion of the back part
of the globe, and which by many have been enumer
ated as part of its tunics ; namely, the albuginea,
which we have already mentioned, and the tunica
conjunctiva : The former, however, confifts entirely
of the tendinous attachments of the mufcles of the
a continuation or reflection of
eye j and the latter is
the membrane which lines the internal furface of the

eyelids.
The

cavity formed by thefe

different

coats

or mem

branes, is filled with three kinds of fubftances or hu
the
mours as they are commonly termed : Namely,
vitreous ; the chryftalline ; and the aqueous. All the
the vitreous hu
pofterior part of the eye is filled with and of a
gelati
mour, which is perfectly tranfparent,
fur
nous confiftence : This humour is completely
likewife
which
delicate
a
membrane,
rounded by very
the fubftance of this gelati
appears to pafs through
a kind of cellular tex
nous mafs, and to confine it in
In the anterior furface of the vitre
ture or net work.
ous

humour,

the

pupil, for

depreffion exattly oppofite to
the purpofe of receiving the chryftalline

we

find

a

than it

humour, a fubftance of a much firmer
This body,
felf, and of a rounded or lenticular Shape.
in
retained
is
is
termed,
it
as
or the Lens
commonly
texture

which
its fituation by a very fine membrane or capfule,
vitreous
the
the capfule of
appears to be formed by
•

*

humour,

* 28

t) ifcafes

humour, Separating
diftintt laminae.

or
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this part into two
fuppofed, that

It has indeed been

the chryftalline lens has a cyft or capSule peculiar to
itSelf ; but I have never been able to diftinguifh it,
nor has any fufficient evidence ever been given of it.
The whole anterior part of the eye, from the termi
nation of the vitreous and chryftalline humours for
ward to the internal furface of the tranfparent cornea,
is filled with the aqueous humour, a thin tranfparent
fluid. By the iris, which we have already defcribed,
this part of the eye is divided into two unequal de
a
partments : The fmalleft of thefe, which is Scarcely
tenth of an inch in width, and lies between the iris and
the capfule of the vitreous humour, is termed the Pofterior Chamber ; and the other, which is considerably
larger, and occupies the whole Space Srom the iris to
the cornea, is called the Anterior Chamber of the eye.
Although thefe two divifions oS the eye, however, are
in Some parts perfectly diftintt and Separate Srom each
other, yet, in a healthy State oS this organ, it is evident
they muft always communicate at the pupil, the open
ing we have defcribed in the centre of the iris.
The mufcles of the eye are fix in number j namely,
the levator oculi, the depreffor, adductor and abduc
By theSe all
tor, the obliquus fuperior and inferior.
The five firft
the motions of the eye are performed.
ariSe from near the bottom of the orbit, at no great
diftance from one another; and the laft originate
from the orbitar procefs of the maxillary bone near to
its junction with the os unguis.
They are all inferted
into the tunica Sclerotica, below the adnata or tunica

conjunctiva.

The conftant motion of the eye requiring it to be
kept foft and moift, we find it plentiSully Supplied for
this purpofe by a fine tranfparent fluid, the tears.
This Secretion is now known to depend in a great
meaSure upon a large glandular body, the glandula
lachrymalis, Seated immediately above the eye, in that
depreffion we formerly mentioned in the os frontis,
near
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the external angle of the orbit. We likewife
the eye, a fmall
find in the internal or great angle of
the
Caruncula
termed
Lachrymared coloured body,
to be the principal
was
late
of
till
which
fuppofed
lis,
of the tears.
This, however, is not the cafe ;
fub
and there is even reafon to doubt whether this
not.
or
nature
ftance be of a glandular
to be chiefly Se
But although we fuppofe the tears
is much rea
there
the
creted by
glandula lachrymalis,
infon to imagine that the quantity of this fluid is
the
furface
of
whole
the
creafed by exfudations from
of
the
membrane
the
from
as
eyelids.
eye, as well
to our fubjett,
But this being in fome meaSure foreign
enter farther upon the confider
we cannot at

near to

Origin

prefent

ation of it.
The eye, and its

defcribed,

are

,.,,•«

appendages, which we have juit
fupplied by feveral arterial branches,

the internal carotid, or from the
None of thefe, however, are of
Size ; at leaft, beSore they reach the
any eonfiderable
into
are in general found to be divided
«ye, they
of
circumftance
:
A
branches of no great magnitude
attend
to
:
to
For,
fome importance for practitioners
thefe arteries being larger than
on the fuppofition of
have commonly been deterr
they really are, furgeons
freedom on the eye which
that
with
ed from operating
in the total re
do,

direttly from
maxillary arteries.

either

they otherwife might

particularly

an
operation we
moval or extraction of the eye ball ;
The veins
confider.
to
occafion
fhall afterwards have
and
the
in
external,
partly
of the eye terminate partly
in the internal, jugular veins.
in a
Vifion, as we have already obferved, depends
in
from
which
the optic nerve
paffes
great meafure on
orbit ; but the eye does
the brain at the bottom of the

not

depend entirely

It receives
particularly from the

upon this

nerve :

branches from feveral others,
fourth, fifth, and Sixth pairs.
other parts contained in
The globe of the eye, and
moveable mem
the orbit., arc covered by two very

branes,
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branes, called

Palpelbrae, or Eyelids, formed chiefly of

the fkin and a fmooth fine membrane we have already
mentioned, the tunica conjunctiva, with an intermedi
ate thin cartilaginous body termed Tarfus, on which
Both the upper
the cilia or eye lafhes are placed.
and under eyelids are fupplied with this thin cartilage ;
at the extreme border of which, towards the roots of
the cilia, a number of fmall follicles are placed, named
after their difcoverer, the follicles or glands of Meibomius ; from whence is poured out a vifcid Sebaceous
matter, commonly termed the gum of the eyes.
The motion of the eyelids is performed entirely by
two mufcles, the orbicularis palpebrarum* and the le
vator palpebral fuperioris.
The former is common
to both the eyelids : It originates by a tendon at the
inner angle of the eye, and by flefhy fibres from the
orbitar procefs of the maxillary bone, and is inSerted
by a Small round tendon into the naSal proceSs of the
fame bone. A few of the tendinous fibres of this
mufcle too are fpread upon, and Seem to be inferted
into, the anterior furface of the lachrymal fac. The
ufe of this mufcle is to draw the eyelids together, and
to comprefs the eye ball.

Theievator palpebrae fuperioris originates from the1
bottom of the orbit, and is inferted into the membran
ous and
cartilaginous parts of the upper eyelid : The
fole purpofe of it feems to be to raife this covering of
the eye.
We kave already defcribed the lachrymal fac and
dutt, by which the tears are tranfmitted to the nofe :
We have now to attend to the manner in which they
are conveyed into the fac.
After the tears have been
in
the
lubricating
employed
eyes, they would at all
times be falling over the cheeks, if they were not car
ried off in fome other manner : A very beautiful
mechanifm, however, is employed by nature for this

purpofe.
•

Near

to

the internal

protuberances

are

angle of each eye, two fmall
obferved, one on the border or edge
of
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of the upper eyelid, and the other exattly oppofite to
In the Centre of each of thefe
it on the under eyelid.
or
hole
opening, termed the Punttum
there is a fmall
we find to be the mouth of a fmall
which
Lachrymale,
which
conduit leading to the lachrymal fac, and by
of
are
canals
Thefe
the tears, are conveyed into it.
than
fomewhat
larger
fuch a fize as to admit a probe
a hog's briftle.
They are each of them about four
in an
tenths of an inch in length ; and after running
of
the
the
lids,
they
direttion
edge
along
eye
oblique
one common trunk immediately
into
commonly join
more
before they enter the lachrymal fac, fomewhat
the
upper extremity
than the tenth of an inch below

of it.
The

.

protuberances

on

.

-

.

which thefe canals originate,
be feen

their

evidently irritable, as may readily
acrid
being touched with a probe or with any are applica
endow
that
it
renders
they
This
tion.
probable
fluid
this
and
tears
;
ed with a oower of abforbing the
are

on

all times plentifully applied to the mouths
of the
of them, by a kind of membranous production
m the
a
Semilunar
Sorm,
of
lying
tunica conjunctiva,
anat
is
membrane
This
the
by
of
internal angle
eye.
In
order,
omifts termed the Valvula Semilunaris.
of the parts we have
the
render
to
anatomy
however,

we

find is

at

circumftance

laft defcribed as intelligible as poffible,
the difeafes to
of much importance in the treatment of
it
have
we
thought right to give
which they are liable,
XXXI.
in
Plate
them
of
fig. 1.
a delineation
the considera
now prepared to enter upon
Being
fhall
we
proceed ac
tion of the difeafes of thefe parts,
cordingly to this part of our fubjett.
and is
Inflammation of the eye frequently occurs,
is li
this
which
to
diforders
organ
woduttive of other
the confid
firft
enter
upon
therefore
able : We fhall
afterwards proceed
eration of this affection, and fhall
and
difeafes
operations in the
the
of
to treat
following
Wounds of the
viz.
order they are here mentioned,
the
of
eyelids fucn as
•yelids and eyeballs— Tumors
a
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and fteatromatous collections,
EverInverfion of the cilia or eyelafhes
fion of the eyelids— Concretion of the eyelids
Flefhy
excrefcences on the cornea Abfceffes in the globe of
Blood
the eye— Dropfical fwellings of the eyeball
effufed in one or both of the chambers of the eye Ul
cers on the cornea
Specks or films on the tranfpar
ent
of
the
Protrufion of the globe of the
eye
part
the
Socket
from
Of cancerous affettions of the
eye
Of artificial eys
eye, and extirpation of the eye ball
Of cataracts, and the treatment of them by depref
fion and extraction Obliteration of the pupil, by
concretion of its fides and adhefion of the iris to the
capfule of the chryftalline and vitreous humours.—
And, laftly, of the fiftula lachrymalis.

abfceffes, melicerous

warts, &c.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

SECTION

Of Ophthalmia,

or

II.

Inflammation of

the

Eyes*

and their appendages, like every organ
ised
the body, are liable to inflammation ;
and the fymptoms produced by this affection vary ac
cording to the particular feat of the difeafe. Thus
the fymptoms attending an inflammatory affection of
the retina and other deep feated parts, are different
from thofe which occur from inflammation of the ex
ternal coverings of the
eye ; and thefe again are very
different from thofe produced by an inflamed ftate of
the eyelids.
The fymptoms which moft frequently take place in
inflammatory affettions of the eye, are, a preternatural
rednefs of the adnata, owing to a turgefcence of its
blood veffels ; pain and heat over the whole furface
of the eye, attended with a fenfation of motes or of
fome extraneous body between the palpebrae and the

THE eyes
part of

eye

Sett. II.
eye ball
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a

plentiful

effufion of tears. All thefe fymptoms are commonly
increafed by motion of the eye or of its coverings, and
likewife by expofure to light. We judge too of the
depth of the inflammation by the degree of pain in
duced by light thrown upon the eye.
When the pain
is eonfiderable, we have much rea
fon to imagine that the parts at the bottom of the eye,
and efpecially the retina, are chiefly affetted ; and
vice verfa, when the pain is not much increafed by this
kind of expofure, we conclude with much probability
that the inflammation is confined perhaps entirely to
In fuperficial af
the external coverings of the eye.
fettions of this kind, too, the fymptoms are in general
perfectly local ; but whenever the inflammation is
deep Seated, it is attended with Severe fhooting pains
through the head, and fever to a greater or leffer de
gree commonly takes place.
During the whole courfe of the difeafe there is for
the moft part a very plentiful flow of tears, which fre
quently become fo hot and acrid as to excoriate the
neighbouring parts ; but it often happens after the
difeafe has been of fome duration, that, together with
the tears, a eonfiderable quantity of a yellow purulent
like matter is difcharged : And, when the inflamma
tion has either fpread to the eyelids, or has been feat
ed there from the beginning, as foon as the tarfi be
come affetted, a difcharge takes place of a vifcid gluti
nous kind of matter ; which adds greatly to the pa
tient's diftrefs, as it tends to increafe the inflamma

produced by light

tion, by cementing the eyelids fo firmly together as to
render it extremely difficult to feparate them.
This is the appearance ufually exhibited by inflam
mation of the eyes in the firft Stages of the diforder ;
but when the difeafe continues violent notwithftanding the ufe of any remedies that may be employed,
like inflammatory affettions of other parts it proceeds
to terminate either in fuppuration, or in obftruction
or induration of fome part of the membranes of the
Vol. II.

Q

eye.
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Inflammation of the eyes has been known, too,
eye.
terminate in mortification ; but this is a rare occur
rence : And we even know that it does not readily
proceed to fuppuration, for reafons which we have
elfewhere entered more fully into the confideration
of.*
Inflammatory affettions of the eyes are induced by
a variety of caufes : Whatever tends to produce in
flammation in other parts, will be attended with fimi
lar effetts when exerted upon the eye ; but the pecu
liar mechaniSm of this organ renders it liable to be
atted upon by caufes which may with impunity be
applied to other parts of the body. Thus, much ex
pofure to ftnoke tends often to induce inflammation
of the eyes : And this likewife happens from the ap
plication of much light ; particularly from much ex
pofure to the rays of the fun ; to the influence of a
large fire ; or to the effetts of fnow : And the introduction of lime, fand, or any other extraneous body,
between the eyelids and the eye, is very univerfally
attended with this effect.
The confequences, however, of thefe cauSes are not
in general very permanent ; Sor in recent cafes oS this
nature, a removal of the caufe is in moft inftances at
tended with the cure of the diforder.
It is thofe in
flammatory affettions which originate from difeafes of
the conftitution which prove moft obftinate,, and which
are thereSore moft to be dreaded,
particularly Such as
occur Srom
Scrophula, and Srom lues venerea ; for it is
found by experience, that Scarcely any fymptom in
either of thefe difeafes proves ever fo tedious as thofe
inflammations of the eyes with which they are frequently attended. Whilft a venereal or fcrophulous
affection Subfifts, it is in vain to expect a cure of thofe
inflammations of the eyes which appear to be produc
ed by them.
In every cafe therefore of this nature,
fuch remedies ought to be employed, as are known to
prove moft powerful for the removal of the difeafe of
the
*
Treatife on Inflammation and its Confequences.
to
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the conftitution, at the fame time that we attend to the
It is the
local treatment of the diforder of the eyes.
management of this local affection which we are at
|^-prefent to confider.
™
In the treatment of inflamed eyes, the indications to
be kept in view are, to remove any extraneous fub|£ti ftances by which irritation may be produced on the
eyes or on the eyelids ; to diminifh pain and irritabil
ity already induced ; to remove the turgefcence of the
blood veffels of the eyes ; and to prevent a return of
the diforder.
When it is found that inflammation is induced by
the introduction of fand, or any other extraneous
body, between the eyelids and eyes, the utmoft atten
tion fhould be given to the removal of them.
By due
pains, the eyelids may be fo far feparated merely by
the fingers of the operator, as to admit of a clear view
being obtained over a very eonfiderable portion of the
But this will be done more effectually if an
eye ball.
'"

means of a flat curved hook, fuch as is
in Plate XXIX. fig. 6. elevates the fupe
rior, while the furgeon himfelf depreffes the inferior
eyelid. Any extraneous body difcovered by this
means, if it is loofe, may be taken out with the end of
a blunt
probe covered with a bit of foft linen or filk ;
or if
any fharp pointed fubftance is obferved fixed on
the eye, it may be removed with a pair of fmall for

affiftant, by

reprefented

ceps.
It often happens, however, even when we are almoft
certain from the feeling of the patient as well as from
other circumftances, that the inflammation is kept up
by Some cauSe of this nature, that nothing can be dif
covered even on the moft minute infpettion. In fuch
circumftances fome advantage is often derived from
injetting, at proper intervals, quantities of tepid water,
or of milk and water, between the eyelids and eves,
by
which fand and dull may often be wafhed out when
they cannot be removed in any other manner : i he
eafieft and moft effettual method of throwing in thefe

Q

2

liquids,
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is by means of a fmall bag of the elaftic gum,
fitted with a fhort pipe of ivory, the point of which
fhould be infinuated between the eyelids.
By means
is necef
all
that
of this, a furgeon can eafily perform
which
with
a
without
any affiftance,
fyringe he
fary
One of thefe bags properly
cannot fo readily do.
mounted is reprefented in Plate XXIX. fig. 3.
In this manner, and by frequent dipping and bath*
ing the eyes in warm water, they may in general be
entirely cleared of all extraneous bodies : Bat when
the inflammation has fubfifted Sor Some time, it will
often continue after the caufe which produced it at
firft has been removed ; in which event, other reme
dies muft be employed.
When the pain and inflam
mation are eonfiderable, and have induced a fulnefs
and quicknefs of pulfe, along with other fymptoms of
fever, it is fometimes neceffary to take away a eonfid
erable quantity of blood by one or more general evac
uations.
The bowels fhould be kept open with brifk
purgatives ; a low diet fhould be continued for a
length of time in proportion to the violence of the
difeafe, and to the ftrength of the patient the body
fhould be kept cool ; light fhould be excluded from
the eyes, and they fhould be kept conftantly covered
either with foft linen foaked in a watery Solution of
lead, or with cataplaSms applied cold, compofed oS this
Solution and crumb oS bread.
By theSe means it will
often happen that inflammatory affections of a very
violent nature will be effectually removed ; but cafes
frequently occur which refill even a long continued
ufe of them.
In fuch inftances, it has been found, that difcharging blood from the neighbourhood of the parts affect
ed, or even from the blood veffels of the eye itfelf, has
often proved ufeful when every other means have fail
ed.
Indeed every general blood letting fhould in af
fettions of this nature be prattifed on veffels as contig
uous to the
eyes as poffible ; particularly on the jugu
lar veins or temporal arteries ; which laft, as we havi
fhown

liquids,

•
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preceding part of this work, may at all
opened with perfect fafety. But when it is
determined to difcharge blood, either from the parts
the eyes
contiguous to the eyes, or from the veffels of
this
for
purpofe are,
themfelves, the means we employ
as
cupping and Scarifying the temples, leeches applied
blood
the
and
to
the
near as poffible
fcarifying
eyes,
The opera
veffels of the eye balls or of the eyelids.
tion of cupping and fcarifying, we have already
defcribed, as alfo the belt method of applying

Shown in
times be

a

leeches.*

By one or other of thefe
of inflammatory affections

means,

a

great

proportion

of this nature may be re
obftinate kind, much
a
more
of
in
cafes
but
moved ;
from
derived
be
fcarifying the veffels
advantage may
of the eyes, when no relief whatever is obtained from
As fcar
the difcharge of blood in any other manner.
has
the
always been
eye, however,
ifying the veffels of
delicate
and
nice
a
operation, it has
confidered as very
it
as
fo
not been
ought to be ; but
generally prattifed
at all times per
hand
a
with
may
fteady
any furgeon
form it with perfett fafety, and without any kind of
rifk of injuring the eye itfelf.
Various methods have been propofed for dividing
the veffels of an inflamed eye. It has been attempted
with a brufh compofed of the beards of barley, whofe
to be Scarifharp Spiculae being drawn acroSs the part
and
ified, a number oS its veffels are thus penetrated
famous
a
This was firft put in prattice by
divided.
Mr. Woolhoufe, about the beginning
Oculift,
Englifh
effec
of this century, and was fuppofed to prove more
ufe
in
been
had
then
till
which
means
tual than the
and
of
the
fromHippocrates
this
for
days
purpofe
Celfus ; which were, rubbing the parts to be fcarifjed,
with the
either with a piece of rough pumice Stone, or
blood
the
till
fpiculaeof different fpecies of thirties,
for
lacerated
difcharging ai
veMs were

fufficiently

*

Vide Volume I.

Chapter

Q3

much.
III.
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neceffary. It has likewife been
elevate the veffels to be divided,
with the point of a needle ; and then by means of
a
pair of fciffors, or with a Scalpel, to cut them
aero Ss.
All theSe modes, however, of fcarifying the eye are
evidently founded on timidity ; they give a great deal
of unneceffary pain, and they do not prove fo effettual
as fcarifications made with a
fharp cutting inftrument.
Practitioners have commonly been afraid of attempt
ing this operation with an inftrument of this kind ;
but any perfon accuftomed to chirurgical prattice will
foon find that it may be done with perfect eafe and
fafety. In the hands of a Steady Surgeon the Shoulder
of the common lancet anfwers very well for this, pur
pofe. But with a view to prevent any rifk of the eye
lids being injured by one edge of the inftrument while
the other is employed in fcarifying the eye itfelf, I
have delineated a fmail knife in Plate XXXI. fig. 3.
which I have long ufed for this purpofe.
It is nearly
of the Shape of a lancet ; but being blunt on the back,
the objection I have mentioned to that inftrument is
thus effectually obviated.
In this operation the only afliftants that are necef
fary is one to Stand behind the patient to fupport the
head, and another to Secure the hands with a view to
prevent any interruption to the operator. This being
done, the furgeon, with the fore and middle finger of
one hand muft feparate the eyelids, fo as to expofe as
much of the
eye ball as poffible ; whilft, with the in
ftrument we have mentioned in the other, he is to di
vide as many of the inflamed veffels as appears to be
proper. This is moft effectually done by making fmall
fcarifications, and repeating them frequently in differ
ent parts of the eyeball, or on the internal furface of
the eyelids when they are much affetted.
In general
we wifh to avoid the
tranfparent cornea in this opera
tion, and to confine the fcarifications to the albuginea
or cornea opaca ; but when the veffels of this part of
the
propoSed

to

as was

raiSe

or

J

'
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the eye are much diftended with blood, even they may
I have fre
be divided with perfett eafe and Safety.
quently found it neceffary to fcarify the veffels of the
moft prominent part of the eye, and I never obferved
any inconvenience to proceed from it.
After as many of the blood veffels of the inflamed
part have been divided as appear to be neceffary, we
fhould endeavour to make them difcharge their con
tents as freely as poffible : For which purpofe the eye
fliould be frequently dipped in warm water, or foft
linen that has been newly immerfed in warm water
fhould be kept conftantly applied to it. By this means
a
good deal of blood may be evacuated ; and we know
from repeated experience of its effetts, that a few
from an inflamed part, prove fre

drops difcharged
quently more effettual in removing inflammation,
than a eonfiderable quantity taken from a diftant part
of the body.
A plentiful difcharge of blood from the veffels of the
de
eye itfelf gives frequently more relief in that great
Some
gree of pain of which patients in this difeafe
times complain, than any other means that can be em
ployed. But when this either fails in the removal of
pain, or when it is not fubmitted to by the patient, opiates applied direttly to the eye often afford much
relief. A few drops of a ftrong folution of opium in
water being dropped into the eye when the pain is fe-

fometimes fuccefsful in the removal of
laudanum of the difpenfatories,
it ; but the
is employed as the menftruum,
when
wine
particularly
will in many inftances prove effettual when the wa
anfwer.
tery folution of opium is not found to
This fymptom, as well as every other produced'by
inflammation of the eyes, is frequently relieved too by
in cold
fhaving the head and wafhing it frequently
the
behind
the
to
ears,
Blifters applied
head,
water.
or on the neck, are on fome occafions alfo employed
induced either
with
; as are likewife drains,
vere, proves

common

advantage
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pea iffues, or by a cord in the back part
of the neck.
In the diftrefsful ftate to which thofe are reduced
who labour under fevere affections of this nature, ev
ery circumftance merits the attention of prattitioners
In fome ftages
from which any relief can be derived.
of the diforder, much uneafinefs is experienced from a
thick vifcid Secretion, which glues the eyelids fo clofely together, efpecially in the mornings, as always re
quires much trouble, and frequently fome pain, to
feparate them. This takes place in a greater or leffer
degree in almoft every variety oS ophthalmia, but par
ticularly when the tarfi or extreme borders of the eye
lids are much inflamed.
In this variety of the difeafe,
it
often
indeed,
happens, that the inflammation foon
terminates in a great number of Small ulcerations,
which very commonly with the afliftance of a magni
fier, amf Sometimes with the naked eye alone, may be
diftinttly obServed round the whole circumference of
the cartilaginous border of the eyelids.
From thefe
the vifcid matter we have mentioned, which appears
in fome meafure to be produced by the Sebaceous
glands of thefe parts, is poured out in great quantities ;
and unlefs fome means be employed for the cure of
the ulcers, Scarcely any remedy will have much effect
on the inflammation of the
eyes.
It often happens, that a little of any emollient oint
ment
being inferted between the eyelids every night
before going to reft, will prove highly ferviceable in
preventing this glutinous kind of matter from fixing
them fo firmly together ; but the relief obtained in
this manner is in general only temporary.
Some ad
dition muft be made to the emollient for the purpofe
of healing the ulcers from whence the matter is dilcharged, otherwife no permanent advantage is to be
expected from it ; and when the diforder is entirely
local, and not connetted with fcrophula or fome other
affection of the conftitution, the cure of thefe ulcers
will very commonly be Sollowed by a perfect cure of

by ordinary
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the inflammation by which they were at firft produc
ed. With this view, a calx of zinc, or lapis calaminaadded to an equal quantity of
emollient ointment compofed of wax and oil, will
often be found to prove ufeSul ; but no application
proves in general So effettual as ointments of the mer
curial kind ; and the bell of thefe appears to be the
unguentum citrinum of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory,
mixed with an equal quantity of pure hog's lard ; or
the blue mercurial ointment of different difpenfatories,
prepared with quickfilver triturated with an emollient
ointment.
One ounce of quickfilver, effectually tri
turated with four ounces of axunge, makes for this
purpofe a very ufeful application. Every night and
morning the ulceration on the eyelids fhould be cov
ered with a little of this by means of a pencil, at the
fame time that a fmall portion of the ointment fhould
be insinuated between the upper and under eyelids ;
and a weak faturuine or vitriolic folution Should be
employed once or twice daily for bathing the parts.
It is almoft unneceffary to remark, that in every dif
eafe of this kind it is proper to avoid the admiffion of
light to the eyes, not merely daring the continuation
of the inflammation, but as long as it creates any de
gree of pain : And even when one eye only is affett
ed, care fhould be taken to keep them both covered ;
for we know from daily experience, that the expofure
even of a found eye to the effetts of light, while the
Other is in a ftate of inflammation, almoft conftantly
proves hurtful to both.
The eyes, however, ought not to be kept clofely ti
In every cafe of
ed down, as is too frequently done.
inflammation this does much mifchief, by keeping
them too warm.
They Should be very lightly cover
ed with a loofe bandage either of Silk or of foft linen ;
and when the patient is able to walk a little abroad,
before his eyes can bear a free admiffion of light, the
bandage reprefented in Plate XXIX. fig. 1. frequent
ly proves ufeful : By means of it the quantity of light

ris

finely levigated, and

an

to
1
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be admitted to the eyes can be eafily regulated,
at the Same time the
eyes themSelves are neither
warmer than is neceffary.
nor
compreffed
kept
By continuing a cautious plan oS treatment, Such as
we have mentioned, for a longer or fhorter period, ac
cording to the circumftances of the cafe, and to the
ftrength and age of the patient, a great proportion of
inflammatory affettions of the eye will at laft be re
moved, unlefs where the complaint proceeds from
fome general affection of the conftitution, Such as fcrophula or lues venerea ; in which cafe, no remedy will
prove altogether effettual for the difeafe of the eyes till
the diforder of the fyftem is removed.
With a view to prevent a return of an inflamed ftate
of the eyes, various remedies have been recommended,
particularly wafhes and other applications of an aftrin
gent nature: It rarely happens, however, that any of
thefe have much effect ; and if they are ever made too
ftrong with vitriol, or any other irritating fubftance,
they are very apt to do mifchief. Whilft the inflam
mation of the eyes continues, applications of this na
ture, particularly thofe of the faturnine kind, both by
themfelves and when conjoined with a fmall propor
tion of white vitriol, frequently prove ufeful ; but they
do not appear to have any effect in preventing a re
turn of inflammation.
For this purpofe, nothing
I have ever employed proves fo certainly ufeful as
cold bathing, not only of the whole body, but of the
head, and efpecially of the eyes themfelves. By keep
ing the head fhaved, and immerfing it daily in cold
water, much may be done in preventing thoSe fre
quent returns of inflammatory affections of the eyes,
For the purpofe of
to which many people are liable.
local
to the eyes, different means
bathing
applying
have been propofed ; but the moft fimple and moft
effettual of all of them is by means of a cup repre
fented in Plate XXIX. fig. 2.
By filling this cup,
which fhould be of an oval form and fomewhat larger
than the eye, with water or any other liquid, and preffto

whilft

ing
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the eye in upon it, if in this fituation the eyelids
of the
are opened and moved about, the whole furface
a
As
bathed.
thus
be
preventa
effectually
eye may
tive too of this diforder, a liberal ufe of Jefuits bark
has often been of Service ; and we know from experi
of the eyes returns peri
ence, whenever inflammation
the
almoft
only remedy to be de
odically, that this is
need
We
Scarcely obServe, too, that
pended on.
difcovered
is
cauSe
whenever any
by which the difeafe
to be excited, to avoid this is abfolutely necappears
effarv ; and unleSs this circumftance be attended to,
will ever prove effettual in preventing it.
that

ing

nothing

SECTION

Of Wounds of the Eyelids

and

HI.

of the Eyeball.

make the fub
management of wounds will
be confidered as
it
another
of
may
chapter,
jett
of it at
rather out of place to enter upon any part
have
we
prefent ; but the anatomical defcription in this giv
place
en of the eye, renders it fufficiently proper
this or
to treat of every affection to which
to

AS

the

proceed

gan is liable.
be divided
In wounds of the eyelids, the parts may
either in a longitudinal, or in a tranfverfe direction,
If
fibres.
with refpett to the courfe of their mufcular
a
if
wound, penetrating
the fkin only be divided, or
in fuch
the whole fubftance of the eyelid, be inflicted
the fibres of the orbi
to
a manner as

merely

feparate

that is neceflary
cularis mufcle from one another, all
to draw the fkin
is
of
treatment
it,
the
to be done in
as
and other parts that are divided as exactly together
imali
fituation
in this
by
poffible and to retain them
in fuch circumftances no
As
adhefive
of
plafter.
flips
are earetraction can occur of the divided parts, they
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fily retained together in

the manner we have mention
fhould be taken that they be kept in
this fituation till they are firmly united.
But when the orbicularis mufcle is divided in a
tranfverfe direction, and efpecially when a corres
ponding part of the tarfus or cartilaginous border of
the eyelid is likewife divided, more attention is necef
fary in retaining them : If they are allowed to fepa
rate much from one another, fuch a
laxity of the eye
lid is apt to occur as prevents it from performing its
ufual motions with facility : And again, if the dividr
ed parts are drawn too tightly together, the eyeball itSelf is apt to fuffer by the parts which ought to move
eafily upon it being rendered too tight and firm for
this purpofe.
In tranfverfe wounds of this nature, in order to retain the parts in their fituation, it is neceffary to em
ed

;

and

care

ploy a future, or perhaps two, if the wound runs near
ly acrofs the eyelid. The common interrupted future
is ufually employed for this purpofe ; but as the twill
ed future anfwers better, it ought to be preferred. As
we have defcribed the method of
performing thefe fu
tures in the firft volume of this work, we have at
prefent
only to remark, that in the practice of either of
them upon the eyelids, a good deal of nicety and del
icacy is required, otherwife much detriment may enfue, not only to the parts immediately operated upon,
but to the eyeball itfelf.
When the twitted future is
employed, the pins to be made ufe of fhould be fhort
and very thin, So as to run as little rifk as
poffible of
injuring the contiguous parts. In the introduction
of them, care fhould be taken to make them pafs not
only through the Skin, but into the fibres oS the orbi
cularis muScle, otherwife little advantage will be gain^
ed by the operation : But there is no neceffity Sor car
rying them entirely through the inner membrane of
the

and

eyelid.
as

it is

avoided.

This would irritate and inflame the eye;
in any refpett neceffary, it ought to be
If the fkin be retained properly in its fituatkm
not

s
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few of the fibres of the mufcle under
if the nee
neath, a better cure will be obtained than
whole
the
fubftance
to
dles were made
pafs through
attion
of the
the
manner
this
in
for
:
of the eyelid
no rifk is incurred of the
whilft
is
mufcle

ation with

a

preferved,
eyelid being too much
to occur

contracted

;

a

circumftance

when the whole thicknefs of the eye

very apt
lid is penetrated by one or more futures.
It is almoft unneceffary to obServe, that in order to
inSure SucceSs from any of thefe operations, the motion
of both the eyes fliould be as effectually prevented as
the divided parts will
poffible, otherwiSe no union of
be
Irritation will
produced on the eye
be obtained.
will
occur; and this will render
itfelf; inflammation
futures before they have ef
the
it neceffary to remove
which
for
they were employed.
fetted the purpofe
the futures are finifhed, the eye
after
Immediately
lids fhould be clofed and covered with a piece of foft
linen fpread with Goulard's cerate, in order to preferve the parts in as foft and eafy a ftate as poffible ;
and a comprefs of foft lint being laid over it, and are
nother over the found eye, the whole fhould be
a man,
in
fuch
the
over
tied
head,
a
tained by napkin
and gently upon both eyes.
ner as to prefs equally
Inflammation fhould be guarded againft ; or if prefthe means recommended
ent, it muft be removed by
in
the courfe of three days
And
in the laft Section :
introduced,
they fhould all be
from the futures being
if the parts have been
for in this

removed

period,

;

completely effetted.
that the parts are
We have hitherto been fuppofing,
when
and
replaced, that the
only fimply divided ;
as before :
covered
as
be
completely
eye is Sound to

kept

in

contatt, their union will

be

as in wounds of other
^ut it femetimes happens here,
the
that
parts are not only divided
parts of the body,
when fuch a considera
which
cafe,
in
but deftroyed ;
of the eyelids is totally removed, as to pre
ble

portion
the- remaining parts

vent

tact without

impeding

from being brought into con
the motion of the eye, it will
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leave them at Some diftance from
by treating them with light eafy
nature for fupplying the deficien
to
dreffings,
a new
production of cellular fubftance.
cy by
The mechanifm of the eyelids is extremely well adapted for the purpofe of protecting the parts beneath
from too free an admiffion of light, air, duft, &c. but
no poffible ftrutture could prevent their Suffering from
injuries of a different nature : And accordingly we
find, that the eyeball is liable, like other parts of the
body, to wounds, contufions, &c.
As the bones at the bottom of the orbit are in fome
parts extremely thin, wounds of the eye which pene
trate deep prove frequently dangerous from the near
continuity of the brain : But wounds of a more Su
perficial nature which penetrate only the anterior part
cl the eye, although they may deftroy the beauty and
utility of the organ, are not in other refpetts to be con
Wounds of this part, however,
fidered as hazardous.
of whatever nature they may be, at all times require
not only with a view to
our moft Serious attention ;
the prefervation of fight, but in order to prevent or
obviate the effetts of inflammation ; a fymptom with
which they are very commonly attended.
Wounds of the tranfparent cornea, when direttly
oppofite to the pupil, are moft Srequently produttive
either of a total or of a partial lofs of virion ; for the
cicatrix which enfues from a wound of this part very
commonly remains opake during the life of the pa
tient. : But although in this refpett wounds of the
anterior part of the eye are always to be dreaded, yet
they are not ufually attended with fo much inflamma
tion as wounds of a fimilar extent of the Sclerotica or

he

more

one

prudent

another

opake

to

and
;
trufl to

cornea.

If the effetts of wounds of the eye are found to be
different according to their fituation, they are much
more fo with refpett to their extent ; and in this too
the peculiar Structure of the eye renders them very
different from wounds in almoft every other part of
the
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In other parts of the body, we know that
fmall punctured wound is more to be
dreaded than a cut of much greater extent : but in the
are attended is moft
eye, the rifk with which wounds
to their extent ; a circum
in
proportion
frequently
ftance which long experience has now rendered cer
tain, and which fhould have a eonfiderable effect with
Surgeons in determining the preSerence to be given to
the different operations performed upon this organ.
It is not the pain produced by wounds which we
here allude to, and which frequently occurs to a great
er
degree from mere punctures than from very exten
five cuts ; but it i&the rilk which large wounds in
duce of discharging the different humours ot contents of
the eye, by which vifion, if it be not entirely deftroyed,
muft at leaft be greatly injured ; and by which in ma
as to fink
ny inftances the eye is fo much diminished
We
:
fhall af
the
orbit
of
the
bottom
to
almoft
very
of
have
when
Cataracts,
treating
terwards, however,
occafion to enter more Sully upon the confideration of

the
in

body.
general

a

this Subject.
The circumftance of moft importance in the treat
ment of wounds in the eyeball, and to which all our
attention ought to be diretted, is the prevention or re
If the coats of the eye are fo
moval of inflammation.
divided as to admit of any eonfiderable
the humours being evacuated, it is not
all
of
part,
in the power of art to prevent it ; for if a large openin<* is formed in any part of the eye, the natural and
ufual attion of the mufcles with which it is furnifhed,

extenfively
or

will for certain difcharge or prefs out a great propor
tion of its contents : But in every wound of the eye,
not only in
prattitioners have much in their power,
the
in
removal of
but
the prevention of inflammation,
taken
once
has
it
place. As we
this fymptom when
the
confideration
into
have entered fully, however,
we muft now refer
laft
in'the
fettion,
of this

fubjett

to

what

was

then faid upon it.
In

"I
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In wounds of the eyeball, the ftrutture of the parts
renders it impoffible to diminifh the extent of the openings produced by them, by the practice which we

recommended in wounds of the eyelids ; namely, the
placing of the divided parts in contatt with One another,
and retaining them till they are united either by fu
tures or by adhefive platters.
For, as nothing of this
kind is here admiffible, all that art can in fuch cafes at

together with a ftritt antiphlogiftic courSe,
eve lightly covered with Some emollient
keep
application of the Saturnine kind, Such as Goulard's
tempt, is,
to

the

cerate, and to bathe it now and then with a watery So
lution of lead.
And when pain occurs in any eonfid
erable degree, as in wounds of the eye it frequently
does, opium fhould be given in dofes proportioned to
the violence of it.
When a wound is very extenfive, So as to effect a
complete evacuation of all the contents of the eye, a
permanent blindnefs, with a eonfiderable deformity
induced by the finking of the eyeball, will be almoft
the certain confequence : But in wounds of leffer ex
tent, a due attention to the circumftances we have
mentioned, will frequently effect a total removal of
fymptoms which at firft appeared in the higheft de
gree formidable.

SECTION

IV.

Of Tumors of the Eyelids.
are
frequently infefted with fmall tu
which
mors,
by impeding their motion, and rub
the
globe of the eye, fcecome in many in
bing upon
ftances So very troubleSome as to require the affiftance'
of Surgery for their removal.
The contents of thefe fwellings are various, and
therefore the tumors themfelves are found to be of

THE

eyelids

different
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degrees of firmnefs. Towards the internal
on the under
of
the
eye; and moft frequently
angle
near to the lachrymal punttum, many people
eyelid
are liable to frequent returns of a fmall encyfted tu
mor of the inflammatory kind, in this country com
monly termed the Stye.* It begins with a SenSation
of fulnefs, StiffneSs, and uneafinefs in the internal canAt firft the fkin is Scarcely if at all
thus of the eye.
difcoloured ; but if the tumor proceeds to fuppura
tion, which it always does, if means are not employed
to prevent it, it becomes firft of a pale red, and after
wards of a yellow complexion towards the upper part
of it, where it commonly burfts and difcharges a fmall
of
quantity of thick purulent matter. This fpecies
as we have faidj originates evidently from
fwelling,
inflammation ; and, from the account we have given
of itj ought clearly to be confidered as a common bile
The only circumftances in which it dif
or abfcefs.
fers from biles in other parts of the body, are, the col
red during
our of the fkin not being of fuch a deep
the inflammatory Stage oS it, and its advancing more
is evidently
flowly to Suppuration. This, however,
its fituation ; for the mat
of
the
to
peculiarity
owing
tarfus
ter in thefe tumors being feated between the
the
firmnefs
the
of
membrane
and the internal
eyelid,

different

cartilage prevents the fkin which covers it^xterfrom
being much difcoloured; at the fame time
hally
that the preffure produced by it may probably have
Some influence in preventing* or rather in retarding,
the progreSs of that effufion which we know to be nec
effary for the formation of pus.
Thefe are the tumors we meet with moft frequent
which
ly upon the eyelids ; there are others however,
diftrefs
often occur, and from whence a good deal of
By different authors a
is occasionally experienced.
of thefe has been defcribed, but no real

of the

creat
6

*

variety
J

This Is

a

nofologifts.
Vol. II.

variety

utility
of the Hordeolum of Mr.

R
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utility is derived from this. And as no benaficial
purpofe can be obtained from enumerating any dif
tinttion that does not point out fome variety of prac
tice, it is this confideration only by which we are to
be diretted in mentioning the varieties of the difeafe.
The inflammatory tumors already defcribed are

moft commonly fituated towards the internal canthus
of the eye ; all the others to which the eyelids are li
able are met with indifcriminately in every part of
them.
They are of three kinds, all of them differing
from each other in their degree of firmnefs, and re
quiring a different method of treatment.
The firft we fhall mention is commonly of a round*
ifh form ; is fomewhat foSt or compreffible ; it feems
the fkin retains
to move or roll when preffed upon ;
its natural appearance ; and from the contents of it
when laid open being univerfally of a white fatty na
The
ture, we properly enough term it a Steatoma.
foft white matter, of which tumors of this kind are
compofed, is always furrounded with a firm membran
ous

cyft.

From different

parts both of the upper and under

frequently obferve fmall pendulour tumors
excrefcences to hang by very narrow necks ; whilft
on other occafions they are connetted to the fkin by
Some of thefe ex
means of thin though broad bafes.
crefcences being of a foft flefhy confluence, are term
ed Sarcomatous tumOrs ; whilft others being hard, and
on Some occafions even
approaching to the firmneSs
of horn, are denominated Verrucae, or Warts*
In the treatment of thofe inflammatory tumors or
fmall biles which occur fo frequently towards the in
ternal angle of the eye, fome doubt has occurred re
fpetting the propriety of endeavouring to bring them
to fuppuration ; and
by many it is even faid, that we
in
ought
perhaps every inftance, by means of vitriolic

eyelid,

we

or

•

and other
or

aftringent applications, to attempt to cure
them by refolution or difcuffion.
The
material reafon, however, that can be
given for

remove

moft
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the trouble which attends the contrary prac
we
bringing them to fuppuration: But when
the
and
from
refult
which
it,
confider the

this, is,
tice of

advantages

hazard of

injuring

the

eyelids by frequently

attempt

wifhes to difcharge, we will
repel
ing
of cure.
By
not hefitate in the choice of our method
do indeed
we
tumors to fuppuration,
thefe
bringing
no
incur fome additional trouble ; but this is by
is
matter
as
foon
as
And
fully
eonfiderable :

what

to

nature

means

burft and difcharge itfelf, open
the
point of a lancet procures com
by
ing
heals quickly of
plete relief, and the fore commonly
itfelf without any farther trouble.
as foon as it
In every cafe, therefore, of this nature,
we
is
formed,
o.ight,
difeafe
clearly
is evident that the
to
renewed,
emollient
poultices frequently
by warm
to
then
endeavour to bring the tumor to fuppurate,
mention
difcharge the matter in the manner already
I know
of itfelf.
ed, if it does not previoufly burft
is
perfettly fafe ;
from experience that this prattice
; that
inconfiderable
is
it
very
that the pain attending
a harder and more
of
tumors
of
rifk
it removes every
thefe inflam
inveterate nature forming in the fite of
in dif
-obferved
which I have
matory affettions ; and
a
of
contrary
ferent inftances to be the confequence
of this kind have fuppuratbiles
After
management.
the parts
ed and difcharged their contents, bathing
or with fome other afolution
faturnine
with a weak
tends to remove any
ftringent is highly proper: It
the parts
uneafinefs which may remain, and to reftore

formed,
the

to

if it does

not

tumor

their ufual

tone.

of the fteatomatous
In thofe encyfted tumors, again,
we have mention
excrefcences
thefe
kind as well as in
we can have no de
as
nature,
ed of a flefhy or warty
as foon
pendence on removing them by fuppuration
of
the eye
either
the motion
as they begin to impede
removed
be
immediately
or of the eyelids, they fhould
con
as affettions of this nature
As
excifion.
long
by
mofare for the moft part

tinue of

a

fmall fize, they
r
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overlooked ; but
eonfiderable
magnitude,
they acquire any
ought by all means to be taken off.

fenfive, and
whenever

they

Chap.

are

therefore

generally

In all warty excrefcences of a fmall fize, and in
fimilar affections of a Soft flefhy nature, we are com

monly diretted to remdve them by the application of
ftrong cauftic 1 or if their bafes are very fmall, to at
tempt to do it by ligature. This, however, is a prac
tice which ought not to be recommended ; and no apology indeed can be offered for it but timidity either
on the part of the
patient or of the operator : From
the nature of the remedy it muft neceffarily prove te
dious.
Painful and troublefome inflammatory affec
tions have been induced both by the ufe of ligatures
and of cauftic: And the diftrefs produced by them is
in every refpett more eonfiderable than what com
monly occurs when the fcalpel is employed. We
ought therefore, in the removal of thefe tumors, to de
pend Solely upon excifion ; an operation which in
matters oS this kind is neither difficult nor
dangerous.
The patient being feated oppofite to a window, and
his head being Secured by an affiftant, if the tumor be
not large
enough to be laid hold of witfrthe fingers, a
ligature ought either to be paffed round it, or pufhed
through the centre of it by means of a needle, in or
der to enable the operator to raife it by pulling it gent
ly from the parts beneath : And this being done, if
the bafis of the fwelling is narrow, it may be Separated
by one Stroke oSthe Scalpel ; but if it is attached in any eonfiderable extent to the neighbouring parts, it is
better by flow diffettion to en fure its total removal,
than by proceeding quickly to run any rifk of
allowing
part of it to remain, or to require any farther trouble
afterwards in removing it.
On the operation being
finiflied, the only dreffing which in general is found
neceffary, is a fmall piece of foft lint to be retained by
a
flip of adhefive plafter ; and the fore very common
ly heals eafily without any farther trouble.
When,
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When, again, we have to remove a tumor of the fleor
encyfted kind, inftead oS diffetting off

atomatous

covered with the fkin which Surrounds it,
troubleSome
by
unfeemly cicatrix is always
it
anSwers
the
produced,
purpoSe much more effectu
ally merely to divide the fkin and cellular Subftance
covering the Swelling, by a fimple incifion with a com
mon Small
Scalpel. This fhould be done from one
fide of the tumor acrofs the moft prominent part of it
to the other ; and a
ftrong waxed thread being paffed
the
of
the cyft, this fhould be given to
centre
through
the

Swelling

which

a

an affiftant Sor the
purpoSe of Separating or railing it
from the parts beneath : The furgeon himfelS, too, by
cautious diffettion, fhould endeavour to feparate the
fkin and cellular Subftance from the whole circumfer
ence of the cyft ; and this being done, the tumor will
be eafily removed by the ligature attached to it.
If the tumor has been fo fituated as to render it nec
effary in removing it to make an incifion through the
internal membrane oS the eyelid, no dreffing can with
propriety be applied to the Sore, as the moil inoffenfive remedy of this kind we could employ would tend
All that
to irritate and inflame the globe of the eye.
we can do therefore in fuch circumftances, is to lay
the lips of the fore as nearly together as poffible ; and
to take care to remove as frequently as is neceffary any
Superfluous matter that may happen to form in it.
But when, in the removal of tumors of this kind, it is
found neceffary to divide the external coverings of the
eyelids, in order to render the cicatrix as neat as pof
fible, the lips of the wound fhould be drawn together
by the fingers, and retained in this fituation by flips of
adhefive plafter till their union is accomplifhed.
In the extirpation of thefe tumors, when the cyft is
tolerably firm, and their contents found to be of the
fteatomatous kind, the
ought to be preferved en

cy^

in this ftate it is more eafily and more effectu
removed
by doing fo than in any other manner :
ally
But whenever the cyft is thin, and eSpecially when the

tire,

as

R

o

contents
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of it are found to be fluid by a fuppuration
taken
having
place in any part of it, which is not unthe
cafe, it is commonly very difficult, and
frequently
in fome inftances impoffible, to Separate the teguments
from the cyft beneath without laying the cyft open.
In this caSe, after dividing the fkin and cellular fub
ftance in the manner we have diretted, by making an
incifion acrofs the moft prominent part of the tumor,
it is better to open the cyft at once by a large punc
ture with the
point of the fcalpel in order to difcharge
the matter contained in it, than to make an attempt, as
is
done, to preferve it entire ; which in fuch
contents

commonly

circumftances always renders the operation much
tedious than it otherwife would be.

SECTION

Of Inverfion of the Cilia,

or

more

V.

Eyelafhes.*

in fome inftances So much in
inwards upon the eye, as to
create much pain and inflammation by rubbing or
fretting the coats of it : In which cafe we are under
the nepeffity of attempting by fome means or other to
remove them.
The inverfion of the cilia we find to depend upon
different caufes : In Some caSes it proceeds entirely
from a' derangement of the hairs themfelves, which
leaving their ufual direction turn in towards the eye
ball : But it is more frequently produced by a caufe
of a more obftinate and more diftreffing nature, an in
verfion of the tarfus or cartilaginous border of the eye
lid, which is moft commonly induced either by fome
unequal fpafmodic affection of the orbicularis mufcle
in the under eyelid ; for this diforder is not frequent
ly met with in the upper palpebra ; or it occurs as the

eyelafhes
turned
THE
verted,
are

or

effetts
*

The Trichiafis and

Entropium

of authors.
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effetts of fome cicatrix formed upon the fkin of this
or of abfceffes
part, as the confequence of wounds,

forming upon it. In fome inftances, too, it is evident
in
ly produced by tumors preffing the eyelafhes upon

the eye ; and a relaxation of the external teguments of
the eyelid has likewife been fuppofed to induce it.
As the caufe of the difeafe is various, fo it is evident
that the means of cure muft likewife be fo.
When it is found to originate folely from a derange
of
ment of the cilia themfelves, without any inverfion
the eyelids, we are diretted by authors, in the firft
a
pair of
place, to pull all the inverted hairs out with
their
fmall pliers ; and with a view to prevent
grow
we are defired to burn the roots of each of
ing again,
oS a
them, either with lunar cauftic, or with the point
fo
have
Some
far,
red hot needle or wire.
gone
Nay,
of the
whole
that
the
as to
edge
cartilaginous
propofe
eyelid in which the hairs are placed, fhould be entirely
deftroyed with cauftic. The pain and inflammation
of the eye induced by an inverfion of the cilia, is in
fome inftances indeed So
diftreffing, and it

extremely
rem
impoffible by any other means to procure a the
Srom
them
than
upon
rubbing
by preventing
edy
had opportunities of observ
eye, that none who have
be furprifed at
ing the obftinacy of fuch affettions will
treated by
have
been
which
the attention with
they
this
wrote
has
who
author
fubjett :
upon
almoft every
reme
the
of
none
that
it
But
fortunately happens,
dies we have mentioned, which are both extremely
painful and terrifying, are in any refpett neceffary ;
is So

be
for the fame intention may in almoft every inftance
nature.
a
more
of
fimple
accomplifhed by means
eonfid
When the eye lafhes have remained for any
therefore ac
have
and
ftate,
in
a
erable time
deranged
it is altogether
quired their full ftrength and elafticity,
a
into
proper direc
impoffible to bring them again
In fuch circumftances, therefore, they ought
tion.
for to cut them
to be pulled all out by the roots ;
rather to intends
is fometimes done,
as
over*
creaf"e
R 4
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creafe the cauSe of the diSorder by making them
This
ftronger and fharper than they were before.
fmall
of
a
with
done
forceps
pair
being cautioufly
or
pliers, relief is thus commonly obtained immedi
ately : But unlefs Some means are adopted to prevent
the new hairs which fhoot out Srom taking a fimilar
direttion, they will very Speedily advance So Sar as to
induce a return of the diforder.
Nothing, however,
can be done to prevent this inconvenience till the new
hairs have acquired fome length ; but as foon as they
are about half their ufual
length, and whilft they are
than
foft
and
yet more
they afterwards become,
pliable
them
down
by turning
upon the eyelid with the end
of a blunt probe, and retaining them in this fituation
for feveral days, or perhaps for two or three weeks, ei
ther by covering them with narrow flips of adhefive
plafter, or with Strong mucilage or glue by means of a
fmall pencil, a complete cure may thus be commonly
obtained. Much attention is neceffary indeed in or
der to infure fuccefs ; more it muft be acknowledged,
tthan is commonly paid to diforders of this kind : But
due perfeverance in the means we have mentioned
will in almoft every inftance accomplifh our purpoSe :
And as it is an eaSy method of obtaining relief in a
very painful diforder, nothing Should be omitted that
can tend to render the
practice of it frequent and more
certain.
When, again, the diforder appears to originate from
any of the other caufes we enumerated, the par
ticular nature of it muft be afcertained with exattnefs
before any remedy can be employed.
If it is found
to
proceed from any unequal fpafmodic exertion of
the orbicularis mufcle of the eyelid, no danger can enfue from making a flight incifion on the internal fur
face of the under palpebra, of fuch a depth as to di
vide thofe fibres of the mufcle which appear to be preternaturally contracted, and by which the inverfion of
the cilia is produced.
The only inconvenience that
could occur from this, would be fome
degree of ftiff-
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which could

importance even in the worft degree
that
can
it
of
probably happen : And as no other rem
in
this variety of the difeafe be fuppofed to
could
edy
no hefitation fhould occur in advifing
effettual,
prove

not be of much

it. If then thofe fibres of the mufcle which appear to
be preternaturally contracted are freely divided, a cure
of the difeafe will be immediately obtained, and the
incifion will readily heal without being covered with
In this Situation, indeed, no
any kind of drefling.
can with
propriety be applied to the Sore ;
dreffing
Shows that it is not neceffary, for a cut
but

experience

in this part commonly heals eafily.
When the cilia are found to be pufhed in upon the
cicatrix of fome old fore
eye, either by a tumor or by a
to
a
as
manner
fuch
in
fituated
produce this effect, no
cure can be expected from any other means than from
In fuch circumftances,
the removal of the caufe itfelf.
therefore, any tumor which occurs fliould be extirpat
ed in the manner we have already mentioned : And
again, when it is neceffary to remove an old cicatrix,
as there is never any neceffity for going deeper than
the fkin and cellular fubftance, it may be taken away
with perfett fafety, merely by making an incifion with
a
fcalpel fo as to Surround the whole of it, and after
wards in a flow cautious manner to diffett it off.
When the preffure produced by the cicatrix upon the
of its
cartilage of the eyelid has been the fole caufe
will
of
the
cicatrix
removal
the
turned
inwards,
being
in general be attended with an immediate cure of the
difeafe ; and in this cafe the fore may be healed in the
foft
ufual manner
dreffings. But when it is
—

by

eafy

found that the direttion of the cilia is not immediately
altered upon the cicatrix being removed, the lips of the
fore fhould be drawn together, fo as to bring the edges
of the divided fkin into immediate contact : and in
this ftate they fhould be fecured either by flips of ad
hefive plafter ; or when this is not Sound to be practi
fhort flat pins, or even
cable, the twifted Suture with
be
employed, in order to
the interrupted Suture, may
effect
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effett their union

:

By

which

means
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the
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point

of the

eyelafhes may be turned altogether outwards, fo as to
accomplifh the intention of the operation in the moft
complete

manner.

It has alfo been fuppofed, as we have already reT
marked, that this diSeaSe may be produced by the ex
ternal Skin fituated upon or beneath tne eyelid, being
too much relaxed.
This, however, is an occurrence
which I never met with ; and as we cannot lippofe
that theSe parts are retained in their fituation \ y any
exertion of the fkin alone, it is not probable that any

which it is liable can have any influence
producing a wrong direttion of the cilia ; but if the
contrary fhould ever appear to be the cafe, the nature
of the remedy to be employed is obvious : If the dif
eafe is of fhort duration, and the relaxation and lofs of
tone in the fkin not considerable, bathing the parts fre
quently with a ftrong folution of alum in an infufion
of oak bark, the ftrongeft aftringent perhaps which
with Safety can be applied to the human body, fuch a
degree of firmnefs may be reftored to the affetted fkin,
as to
accomplifh a removal of the diSeaSe ; but when
this happens to fail, no doubt Should be entertained of
advifing the removal of all the relaxed fkin by the fcal
pel : And this being done, the divided edges of it
fhould be drawn together, and retained by futures in
the manner we have diretted above, where it is necef
fary to remove a portion of the teguments along with
any cicatrix that may be found to have produced the
difeafe.
An inverfion of the eyelafhes is conftantly attended
as we have Said, with a considerable
degree of inflam
mation of the eyeball : This fymptom, however, com
monly fubfides on the hairs being removed ; but when
it does not, thofe means muft be employed which we
have recommended in a former fettion for the removal
of inflammation of the eyes by whatever caufe it may
have been induced.
We have already obferved, that the difeafe we have
juft been treating of, occurs moft frequently in the un
der

relaxation

in

to
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In fome inftances, however, it has been
in
the
met with
upper palpebrae ; and in fuch cafes it
is Scarcely neceffary to remark, that the diSeaSe being
exattly fimilar both in its cauSes and effetts, the means
employed for removing it ought alfo to be fimilar. In
the upper eyelid we fometimes meet with a fwelling or
tumefaction over the whole of it, by which the ufual
and natural exertion of its mufcles is either much im
peded or perhaps entirely interrupted, and by which
too the eyelafhes may now and then be fo far inverted
In fuch cafes,
as to produce the difeafe in queftion.
as the fwelling of the eyelid is commonly of the drop
fical kind*, it will be more readily removed by two or
three fmall punctures with the point of a lancet than
by any other means : But when this does not prove
fufficient, if it appears to be perfectly local, and not
connetted with an anafarcous fwelling over the reft of
the body, rather than allow vifion to be much inter
rupted by a continuance of the fwelling, it has been
propofed to cut out a Segment of the moft prominent
water that maybe
part of the fkin, to difcharge any
contained in it, and to reunite the divided edges of the
fore by futures.
Nay, much time and ingenuity have
been employed in the invention of machines for effect
ing this operation neatly, and without much lofs of
blood ; an occurrence which in former times was al
This fhould indeed be guarded
ways much dreaded.
as far as is neceffary : But in the operation we
againft
are now considering, it can never require any particu
lar attention, as there are no blood veffels in thofe
of a fufficient fize to render the divifion of them

der

eyelid.

parts

in any refpett dangerous.
The machines we allude to were of fuch a nature as
effetted the intention of the operator folely by pref
fure. All the fkin intended to be removed being in
cluded between the flat fides of two thin brafs plates, a
the circulation
degree of preffure fufficient to deftroy
now
was
of the contained parts
applied, and continu
whole dropped off.
the
till
fcrew
a
ed by means of
3

But

s6o
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But although this prattice has been much recommend*
cd both by German and French oculifts, yet as it orig
inated Solely from the danger that is apprehended
from a divifion of the blood veffels of the eyelid, but
which there is no caufe to dread, and as the operation
may be much more neatly and fpeedily accomplished
with the fcalpel, we have therefore no hefitation in
recommending this laft in preference to every other
method that has been propofed. In performing it, as.
much of the fkin fhould be removed as appears to be
fuperfluous : If the edges of the fore, on being brought
together, can be retained by adhefive plaftersj.the re
tention may be attempted by this means ; but when
the plafter does not eafily anSwer, either the interrupt
ed or twifted Suture may be
employed in the manner
we have
out.
already pointed

SECTION

Of

the-

Gaping

or

turning

VI.

Outwards

of

the

Eyelids.

HEN the internal Surface of either of the eye
lids is turned outwards fo as to fold over any
the
of
cilia, or of the contiguous fkin, the difeafe
part
we are now to confider is
produced : By Nofologifts
this diSorder is in general termed Ettropium ; and
when the upper eyelid only is affetted, it has been
termed Lagophthalmus, from a refemblance which
this affection is fuppofed to bear to the eye of a
hare.
Any degree of this affection occafions always much
deformity ; fo that even in this reSpett it merits the
attention of prattitioners : But in more advanced
ftages of the diSeaSe, it is not to be confidered merely
as a
deformity or inconvenience ; for in this fituation
it is frequently productive of much diftrefs, not only

w

from
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from the pain induced by a eonfiderable portion of
the internal membrane of the eyelid being turned outykrds, but by a great part of the eye which naturally
ought to be covered being left perfectly bare. It is
therefore evident that the removal of affettions of this
nature muft always be an object of importance to
thofe who labour under them : And this points out
the propriety of more attention being paid to them
than prattitioners in general think neceffary.
The internal membrane of the eyelids may be turn
ed outwards by a variety of caufes ; an enlargement
of any part of the ball of the eye, and tumors of what
ever nature they may be when feated within the orbit
are fometimes productive of it : It is fometimes in
duced by dropfical effufions between the external fkin
and this membrane. Violent inflammatory affettions
of the internal covering of the eyelids, by the increafe
of bulk which they give to it, frequently turn it out
wards.
Relaxation, induced either by a preceding
inflamed ftate of this part, by a previous dropfical
fwelling, or merely as a confequence of old age which
is to be confidered as perhaps the moft Srequent caufe
of it, is in general produttive of the moft obftinate
variety of the diforder : And laftly, we find this dif
eafe often induced by the cicatrix of a wound or-abfcefs, efpecially of fuch as are the confequences of the
confluent fmall pox, when fituated in Such a manner
as to corrugate or contract the fkin of either of the
eyelids. In the treatment of the diforder, it is evident
that a due attention is neceffary to the particular caufe
it is produced.
When the diSeaSe is induced by an enlargement of
but a removal of this
any part of the eyeball, nothing
it
in
effett
will have any
carrying off; but as the treat
ment of this affettion of the eye will be the fubjett of
one of the enfuing fettions, we muft for the prefent
poftpone what we have to fay upon this fubjett ; and
when tumors of any other nature are difcovered to be
muft be removed in the manner
the caufe of it,

by which

they

we
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we have mentioned.
When dropfical fwellings are
found to>be the caufe of the gaping of the eyelids, if
thefe are connetted with a general anafarca, the difeafe
of the conftitution being carried off by general reme
dies, this particular fymptom will moft frequently
yield ; but when it appears to be perfectly local, as in
fome inftances is the caSe, we are not to depend on the
uSe of any internal medicine for removing it : In this
cafe, the moft effettual remedy we can employ is an
evacuation of the effufed fluid either by punttures or
fcarifications, not made through the external coverings
of the eyelids, but directly into that part of the inter
nal membrane which is protruded or pufhed out by
the water colletted within it. Small punttures fhould
be firft adviSed with the point of a lancet j and if
thefe do not prove effettual, fcarifications may be
made either with the fhoulder of a lancet, or with the
knife delineated in Plate XXXI. fig. 3. all
along the
courfe of the fwelling ; and being carried entirely
through the membrane to be divided, they will not
only evacuate all the effufed water, but the inflamma
tion which they excite will have a eonfiderable effect
in preventing it from collecting again : After the wa
ter is completely evacuated, and
any inflammation
that may have been induced is fubfided, in order to
Strengthen the parts which have been relaxed by the
fwelling, they fhould be frequently wafhed or bathed
with fome gently aftringent collyrium.
When the diforder is induced
by inflammation,
which it frequently is, the treatment muft be
entirely
diretted to the removal of this fymptom ; and, for the
moft part, when the difeafe has not been
long neglect
ed, or when it does not prove particularly obflinate, a
cure of the inflammation will effect a
complete removal
of the protruded membrane : But when an inflamed
ftate of this membrane has fubfifted for
any consider
able time, the protrufion often continues fixed and
permanent long after the inflammation which gave
rife to it is removed : Whenever the difeafe therefore

is
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is found to depend upon this caufe, our utmoft en
deavours fhould be exerted to get it effectually and
fpcedily carried off. We have already, however, in
Section II. of this Chapter, entered into a full confid
eration of this fubjett : We muft now refer therefore
to what was then laid upon it ; and fhall
only farther
obftrve, that along with what we had formerly occa
fion to recommend for the removal of inflammation of
thefe parts, deep fcarifications into the inflamed mem
brane itfelf ought here to be particularly depended
The veffels of this membrane are in this ftate of
on.
the difeafe commonly fo turgid as to give it a consid
erable degree of preternatural thicknefs : Unlefs this
increafe of bulk be removed, no cure can be expected ;
and nothing with which we are acquainted tends fo
much to accomplifh this as unloading the inflamed
veffels of their contents, which fcarifications, if prop
erly and freely made, effett in the moft certain man
ner.

When, again, the diforder appears to be the effect
merely of relaxation, if this occurs, as it often does, in
an advanced
Stage of life as a confequence of weaknefs
induced by old age ; it would be highly improper to
advife any chirurgical operation for its removal.
In
fuch circumftances we ought to depend entirely on a
courSe : The patient fhould be defired to
bathe his eyes daily in cold water, or in water mixed
with a Small proportion of brarldy ; or, he may ufe an
aftringent collyrium of white vitriol, and of faccharum
faturni diffolved in water. By theSe means the difeafe
will be often prevented from advancing farther, and
in fome inftances may even be completely cured.
But whether this fhould be the cafe or not, when it is
evidently induced by old age, as no remedy could
prohably prevent a return of it, nothing more active
or more Severe in its operation than what we have
The fame appli
mentioned fhould ever be advifed.
the
difeafe
arifes from
to
be
made
when
too
are
cations

palliative

relaxation,
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whether this be the confequence of inflam
mation or of dropfical fwellings.
The laft caufe we had occafion to mention as being
produttive of this diforder, is, the cicatrices of fores, of
abfceffes, and of the confluent fmall pox, when fitu
ated in fuch a manner as to contract the fkin of either
of the eyelids ; by which a very trouble fome variety
of the diSeaSe is often induced.
A cicatrix may be fd
fituated, as we have feen in the laft fettion, as to pro
duce an inverfion of the cilia.
Different inftances of
this have been met with ; but it more frequently hap
pens, that an affettion of a different nature, the difeafe
we are now
considering, is induced by it.
In the treatment of this fpecies of the diforder, as it
is evidently induced by a preternatural contraction of
the fkin connetted with the eyelid* nothing can poffi
bly accomplifh a cure but a divifion of fuch parts of
the fkin as are thus morbidly drawn together.
For
this purpofe, the operator, by an attentive examination
of the parts affetted, fhould render himfelf perfectly
certain of the full extent of the difeafe ; and having
done fo, an incifion fhould be made direttly acrofs
that part of the fkin which appears to be contracted^
and Should be carried freely into the cellular fubftance
by which the fkin is connected to the mufcles and oth
er
parts beneath. When the contraction is produced by
the fkin being particularly drawn together at one point
only, if a free divifion of it is effected at this part, the
contraction will be immediately removed : But it very
commonly happens, that the Skin, inftead of being
contracted merely at one point, is fixed to the parts
beneath over the whole courfe of the cicatrix ; in
which event, a Single incifion, in the manner we have
mentioned, and with which operators in general reH
Satisfied, will have little or no effect in removing the
diSeafe.
In this cafe, after
making an incifion through the5
from
one extremity of the cicatrix to anoth
teguments
er, the edge of the divided Skin fhould be raifed with

relaxation,

a

pair

.
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pair of fmall diffetting forceps, and the whole of it
fhould be feparated with the fcalpel from the parts to
If this is effettually
which it is found to adhere.
was turned out
which
the
of
done, that part
eyelid
of itfelf to
return
either
will
the
wards by
contrattion,
its ufual natural fituation, or it may be very eafily re
the reft
placed by the operator ; and this being done,
oSthe cure muft confift in fuch an application of a
or of flips of adhefive platter, as will
proper bandage,
retain the fkin in the ftate in which it ought to remain,
till by the formation of new granulations at the bot
be pre
tom of the fore, any farther contrattion may
vented in future. To give particular directions re
a

fpetting bandages
fary, as it could

not

This muft

uSeful.

very unnecefin any degree
be diretted by the ingenu

purpofe is
probably prove

for this

always

we
ity of every operator. In general, however, canmay
be
adhefive
of
when
platter
flips
remark, that
fhould
of
the
anSwer
they
to
made
purpoSe bandages,
about the
always be preferred in every affettion filch a eyes,
degree
where bandages can never be applied of
of tightnefs as is neceffary for retaining any dreffings
that may be employed, without producing a degree of
almoft con
preffure upon the parts beneath, which

stantly

proves hurtful.
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know that any two parts of an animal body
a certain length of
being kept in cOntatt for
will readily utime while in a ftate of inflammation,
: A fatt which
nite and adhere very firmly together
obferved by prac
accounts for many phenomina daily
thofe
for
adhejions of the
others
titioners ; and among
S
eyelids
Vol. II.
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which now and then fucceed to an inflamed
State of thefe parts.
Inflammation of the eyelids,
when of long duration, is frequently found to produce
partial adhefions of them, not only to each other, but
to different parts of the eyeball itfelf : This, however,
a
patient will in general rather fubmit to, than under
go the pain and terror of an operation for removing
it ; but when the adhefions are fo eonfiderable as to
impede the motion of the eyelids, and thus to ob
struct vifion, it then becomes neceffary to employ fuch
means of relief as we know will moft probably prove
effettual. It fometimes happens, too, that a coheflon
is found to take place between the eyelids at birth : In
which cafe, it is likewife requifite to endeavour to re
move this obftruction to vifion, which would otherwife fubfift for life.
When the adhefion is flight, and has not been of
long duration, it may in general be eafily removed by
the end of a blunt probe insinuated behind it, fo as to
tear it afunder by means of it ; but when the eyelids
adhere either firmly to each other, or to the eyeball, a
cure can be effetted by a flow cautious diffettion
only.
In performing this operation, the patient's head fhould
be firmly fupported by an affiftant, who fhould likewife endeavour to fupport or elevate the upper eyelid,
whilft the furgeon, with a pair of fmall forceps in one
hand, muft endeavour to raife or feparate the under
palpebra, and at the fame time muft proceed to divide
with a Scalpel in the other, every fibre that appears to
have any effett in forming the adhefion.
In every
of
the
much
fleadinefs
and
part
operation
accuracy is
but
this
is
cafe
the
when any
;
neceffary
particularly
of
the
to
the
adhere
part
palpebral
eyeball.
When the caufe of adhefion is thus completely re
moved, as dreffings ufually employed to fores cannot
with propriety be ufed to thefe parts, all that we ought
to attempt, is to cover the
eye with a piece of foft lint
fpread with Goulard's cerate or any other cooling emollient ointment; and after the firft drefling, a fmall

eyelids

portion
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portion of the fame ointment, perhaps

the fize of a pea
the eyelids :
between
infinuated
daily
By this means the fore is kept foft and eafy, at the
fame time that the ufual motion of the eyelids pre
vents every rifk of the parts newly divided adhering
together again. In this, however, as well as in every
operation upOn the eye, the Structure of which is fo
delicate as to render it very fufceptible of inflamma
tion, much attention is neceffary to prevent this
Symptom* and to remove it when it has actually taken

or

fo,

may be

place.
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in the Cornea^

find that eyes which have been

frequently
WEliable
repeated attacks of inflam:rotion,
to

are

membranous kind of fubftance form in
apt
fome particular point upon the opake cornea, which
in fome inftances continues of a fmall fize, fo as never
to be produttive of any inconvenience, but which in
others extends fo as to form a ring round the whole
tunica conjunctiva, and which is fometimes known to
fpread to fuch an extent as to cover not only all the
the
cornea, but even the tranfparent part of
to

have

a

opake

eye.
This diforder begins moft frequently in the internal
canthus of the eye ; and on its firft beginning to
fpread, as it has been fuppofed to affume the form of
a fowl's
wing, it has been named Pterygium ; whilft
by others it is termed Onyx, from its refemblance to
the nail of a finger. But although its commencement
is in general obferved at firft at the internal angle of
the eye, this is by no means univerfally the cafe ; Sor
in various inftances it begins towards the external anS2

gle
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and in others direttly above the middle of the un
on the moft
prominent part of the tunica

palpebra
albuginea.

In fome inftances of fevere inflammatory affettions
of the eye, we obferve a tough yellow coloured mem
branous kind of fubftance to form and fpread over the
whole eyeball : which, on examination, however, ap
pears to be perfectly inorganic, and is evidently of a
nature fimilar to thofe crufts or exfudations fo fre
quently met with in parts recently inflamed : But the
diforder we are now considering confifts of an organic
membranous fubftance, which is equally irritable with
other parts of the body, and which, when wounded,
difcharges blood freely. It is indeed fo evidently vafcular as to render it probable that it confifts almoft
entirely of a congeries of fmall blood veffels, which be
ing once forced out from any point of the ball of the
eye, either as a confequence of external violence or of
inflammation from any other caufe, we can eafily fup
pofe that every frefh attack of inflammation will caufe
them to pullulate or fhoot out in a degree fomewhat
proportioned to the violence of the caufe.
In fome inftances, this production does not begin to
appear till the violence of an opthalmia is either near
ly or perhaps entirely over : In which cafe, it is not
attended with much pain, unlefs when fome irritating
body is applied to it ; but in others it takes place as a
fymptom of inflammation, when the pain attending it
is in general fevere.
During the inflammatory ftate
of the diforder, this membrane is in general of a deep
red colour ; but when it occurs without any previous
inflammation, which it does in a few inftances, its col
It rarely appears,
our is commonly a pale yellow.
however, from any other caufe but inflammation.
As long as this excrefcence continues of a moderate
fize, and does not impede the motion of the eyelids,
nor obftrutt vifion, all we ought to do is,
by means of
aftringent applications, to endeavour to prevent its
farther increafe.
In a former fettion, we have faid
all
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all that appears to be neceffary on the fubjett of in
flammation. We fhall now therefore fuppofe that the

inflammatory fymptoms are, by the means We have
formerly pointed out, either entirely removed or much

mitigated, and that our attention is now to be diretted
folely to the removal of this preternatural membran
In this ftate of the diSeaSe, aftringent
ous production.
applications, as we have Said, ought to be alone de

on as long as the fize of the excrefcence does
render it troublefome.
A weak folution of corrofive fublimate in water, viz. one grain of the mercu
ry to four ounces of water, has fometimes proved ufe
ful ; but in general, nothing anfwers with more cer
tainty than white vitriol or alum, diffolved in water,
care being taken to render the folution always of fuch
A Scruple of
a ftrength as the eye can eafily bear.
white viiriol, or half a drachm of alum, to four ounces
of water, will in general prove fufficiently ftrong : but
in every cafe of this nature, the ftrength of the appli
cation muft be particularly adapted to the feelings of
the patient ; for with fome a wafh of this kind may be
of double the ftrength that can be admitted

pended
not

employed

by others.
By the eye being

bathed three or four times daily
with one or other of thefe remedies, or perhaps with a
weak folution of verdigris, an application now not fo
has
generally employed as it ought to be, if the difeafe
it
will
not been long neglected,
very commonly hap
will be considerably
pen, either that. the excrefcence
diminifhed in bulk, or at leaft prevented from becom^

ing larger.

A proper ufe of powders, moderately efcharotic, has
frequently, too, proved ufeful in removing affettions
of this nature ; but remedies of this kind require much
Calcined alum in fine
caution in the application.
white vitriol, or of ver
of
a fmall
proportion
powder,
with a fufficient quantity of white pow
mixed
digris,
dered fugar, or any other powder of a mild nature,
A very fmall quan
may all be ufed for this purpofe.
S 3
tity
-
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of any of thefe may be fprinkled over the furface
of the difeafed part once or twice daily, and continued
as
long as any advantage appears to be derived from
them ; or the ufe of the powders may be alternated
with the application of the wafh in the manner we
have mentioned.
A due perfeverance in the ufe of thefe remedies will
very commonly, as we have faid, prevent affections of
this nature from becoming formidable ; but when it

tity

proves otherwife, and when the excrefcence proceeds
fo far as to cover any part of the tranfparent cornea,
as this
might foon be attended with a total lofs of
fight, other means fhould be employed for remov
es k*
As our objett, in fuch circumftances, is to remove
the excrefcence entirely, when aftringent or efcharotic
applications are found to fail in effecting this, the Scal
pel alone is to be depended on. Authors who have
wrote upon this Subject, deScribe an operation Sor the
purpoSe of removing membranes of this kind by dif
fettion. When the excrefcence is loofe through a
eonfiderable part of its extent, and attached to the eye
by a fmall pedicle only, it may be removed with fafe
ty and expedition by one ftroke of a fcalpel ; and in
fuch caSes this method fhould be preSerred to every
other.
But whenever the excreScence adheres to the
over its whole Surface, the removal of it by diffeceye
tion is difficult and hazardous ; and as the intention
of the operation may be accomplifhed by more gentle
means, thefe ought to be adopted.
This diforder begins univerfally, as we have already
obferved, upon Some part or other of the tunica con
junctiva, and approaches in a gradual manner towards
the centre of the eye : We have likewife Seen that the
excreScence which Sorms this diSeaSe confifts almoft
entirely of an extenfion or elongation of a number of
fmall blood veffels : Hence we may conclude, that
nothing will tend more effettually to remove it than
$he deftruttion or divifion of thefe veffels by which
the
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the membrane is produced and fupported : And ac
cordingly I have in various inftances been able to ac
this
complifh complete cures of fuch affettions by
this
for
as
the
And
purpofe,
means alone.
operation
it, is neither diffi
with thofe accuftomed to

perform

cult nor dangerous, it ought always to be attempted as
foon as the diSeaSe is found to refift the means uSually
employed Sor its removal.
The method of performing it is this : The patient
the furgeon, fit
being placed upon a pillow on the floor,
him to incline
cauSe
a
fhould
on
him
chair,
ting behind
his
knees, with
backwards
his°head moderately
upon
his face raifed in fuch a manner that a fufficient degree
This being
of light may fall direttly upon his eyes.
fecured
done, and the patient's hands being properly
be
fhould
under
the
eyelid
to prevent interruption,
the
whilft
an
as
affiftant,
far
as
down

poffible by
a manner by the
palpebra is fupported in fuch
to view the
furgeon with his left hand, as to expofe The knife,
full extent of the difeafe on the eyeball.
now put into his right
figure 3. Plate XXXI. being
in
making fcarifications
hand, is to be employed
the
of
excrefcence, near to,
thicknefs
full
through the
fo as to
circumference,
external
its
round
and entirely
roots and ex
drawn

upper

off all communication between the
This
formed.
tremities of thofe veffels of which it is
the
of
ftroke
continued
one
done by
may either be
fmaller
be
or it
by repeated

cut

fcalpel

performed

may

the

operation
fcarifications ; and in order to render
a free divifion being
of
fucceeding, by
more certain
with the ex
made of every blood veffel connetted
induced
blood
by the
crefcence after the difcharge of
or more
two,
firft incifions is fomewhat abated, one,
within one anoth
circular fcarifications may be made
laft
the
that
as
may be contigu
er in fuch a manner
excrefcence.
the
of
ous to the centre
it is neceffary to
In making thefe Scarifications,
being
guard as much as poffible againft any itinjury
n better to
reafon
for
which
;
the
to
done

eyeball
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form the incifions by repeated ftrokes, than to go to
the full depth of the excrefcence at once ; but it may
be done with much more eafe in the manner we have
mentioned, and with equal fafety to the eye, than by
lifting the excrefcence with a needle and ligature be
fore dividing it ; for we may juft as readily injure the
coats of the eye with the needle as with a fcalpel : This
method of elevating the parts to be divided by means
of a ligature, is much recommended by fome pratti
tioners ; but I know from experience, that the opera
tion may be performed with more eafe in the manner
now

pointed

out.

After as many incifions have been made as appear
to be
neceffary, the parts may be allowed to bleed
freely, and may be afterwards bathed twice or thrice
daily with a weak folution of faccharum faturni. The
incifions too may be repeated in a Similar manner, iS,
in the courSe of a few days, the excrefcence does not
begin to fhrink and diminifh in fize ; and the fame
operation may be renewed with perfett fafety from
time to time, as long as any part of the difeafe is found
to remain.
When, again, any portion of the excrefcence is ob
ferved to become more loofe in its connection with the
eye, either in conSequence of the number of incifions
made in it, or of the fuppuration which commonly enfues from this operation, it ought by all means to be
removed with the fcalpel ; but when this does not
take place, and when every part of it continues ftill to
adhere firmly to the eye, no attempt fhould be made
to remove it.
When a cure can be effetted by any means hither
to known, the
plan we have mentioned will more read
fuccefsful
than any other ; and as it is not
ily prove
attended with any hazard to the eye, it ought therefore
to be
But it is neceffary
very univerfally preferred.
to remark, that
this
operation very common
although
inftances
now and then occur
ly proves effettual, yet
in which no advantage is derived Srom it, and in which

any
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into the excreScence, or any
any Scarifications made
other operation perSormed upon it, inftead of proving
in any refpett ufeful, are regularly attended with an
increafe of the difeafe. When this is the cafe, the op
eration we have been defcribing ought not to be perfifted in. In fuch circumftances, a palliative courSe
No remedy with
ought alone to be kept in view.
ftate remove the
this
in
will
which we are acquainted
be
it
but
prevented from ac
:diSorder,
may commonly
increafe
additional
; and the fymptoms
quiring any
induced by it may be kept moderate, by the eye bebathed with a weak faturnine folution,
mg frequently
and by keeping it covered with pledgits of Gou
lard's cerate, or any other application of a fimilar
nature.

the difeafe does
we have mentioned,
remedies
the
of
yield any
and if the excrefcence ftill proceeds to acquire an ad
ditional bulk, as foon as vifion is deftroyed by it, and
as there
is
efpecially when the pain attending it it Severe,
that
to
reaSon
may degenerate
will be much
SuSpett
into a cancer, it ought at once to be removed by ex
is no doubt Se
tirpating the eyeball. The remedy
we are dafcribas
Such
vere : but in circumftances
is
fuppofed to be irre
ing, as the uSe of the eye
life
coverably loft; and efpecially as the patient's
found
the
parts
contiguous
might be endangered by
of being infetted by re
being allowed to run any rifk
thofe that are difeafed ;
with
in
contatt
maining long
of the propriety of re
no doubt fhould be entertained
of
performing this op
moving them. The method
of the following fecone
of
eration will be the fubjett
tions.

When it is

not

found, however, that

to
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of the eyes is by experience
terminate moft frequently by refolution ;
pain and tenfion abate, and the rednefs and
fulnefs of the veffels are difcuffed, without any marks
being left of their having ever exifted. Inftances
however, occur of fuppuration enfuing from an in
flamed ftate of the eyes ; in fome cafes, from thofe
means
being neglected at firft which tends moft cer
to
tainly remove inflammation ; and in others, Srom a
fcrophulous habit or Some other vitiated ftate of the
conftitution, which effettually counteracts the op
eration of every remedy employed for the patient's
relief.
When the internal furface of the membranes of the
eye has been long in a ftate of inflammation, it is apt
to yield a purulent kind of matter, which being pour
ed into one or other of the chambers of the eye, is foon
diffufed over all the aqueou; humour ; by which the
ball of the eye is not only much enlarged, but vifion
is either in a great meafure or perhaps entirely de
ftroyed ; the appearance of the eye is much changed ;
and neither the iris, pupil, or chryftalline, can be diftinguifhed. This at leaft is in general the cafe ; but
in a few inftances, the iris is pufhed forward, and is
obferved to lie in clofe contatt with the internal Sur
face of ihe tranfparent cornea ; and the coats of the
eye being weaker here than in other parts of it, a pro
trufion commonly takes place, which, if not previouf
ly opened, at laft burfts of itfelf, and difcharges either
fome part or perhaps the whole contents of the eye ;
and at this opening, the iris, in a thickened difeafed
ftate, is very generally pufhed out. It is this difeafe

INFLAMMATIONf

known
that is, the

to

which,
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from its fuppofed refemblance to a grape, is
denominated Staphyloma ; different varieties of which
are defcribed by authors under different names :
But
as thefe are all of a fimilar nature, and require the Same
method of treatment, any difference of form from
whence thefe denominations have been taken, is not
of fuch importance as to deferve notice ; and as the
diftinttions propofed to be eftablifhed ferve only to.
confufe and perplex the younger part of the profef
fion, we do not mean to enumerate them.
Under the general term of Staphyloma, a word we
fhall retain merely from its having been long employ
ed, may be comprehended all collettions, fuch as we
have defcribed, which take place within the cavity of
In moft inftances, as we have already ob
the eye.
ferved, the tranSparent cornea is protruded Srom its
being the weakeft part of the eye ; but, in others, par
tial fwellings or protrufions occur in the Sclerotica, or
opake part of the eye.
During the formation of this difeafe, the patient
Suffers not only a loSs of fight, but fevere pains in the
attended
eye, which fhoot backwards into the head,
with a conftant reftleffnefs, heat, and other fymptoms
of fever; and thefe very commonly continue, either
till the eye burfls of itfelf, or till the contents of it are
difcharged by an opening being made into it.
It happens, at leaft in moft inftances, that patients
fuffer much pain in this difeafe ; but cafes have now
and then occurred, in which no other inconvenience
has been experienced from it, than deformity and lofs
of fight : But in thefe, any matter formed in the fwell
ing is commonly in fmall quantity, and the principal
of a watery nature,
part of the tumor is found to be
an increafed Secretion of the aqueous
from
poffibly
humour of the eye : But whether the contents of fuch
fwellings have a greater or fmaller proportion of pus
mixed with them, their external appearances are near
ly fimilar, and the method of treatment is likewife

which,
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Befides the collettions we have defcribed, in which
lodged within the coats of the eye, this
organ, we find, is liable to abfceffes of a different na
ture, in which the matter is feated in the fubftance of
the matter is

In the fmall pox it fre
other of its tunics.
quently happens that a puftule is Seated in Some part
of the eye, when the variolous matter being formed
between two of its coats, affords all the appearances
of a fmall abfcefs ; but collettions of pus occur here
from external injuries, and from inflammation by
whatever caufe it may be induced, although by no
means fo frequently, as we have
already remarked, as
in
do
other
of
the
they
parts
body.
This difeafe has in general been termed Hypopyon,
It ought not, however, to be diftinguifhed by any par
ticular appellation : For it is precifely an abfcefs in
the coats of the eye, and exhibits exactly the fame ap
pearances here, and requires to be treated in the fame
manner, as collettions of matter in any other part of
the body.
It is in this difeafe, as in the Staphyloma, which we
have juft defcribed ; the matter may be fituated in
various parts of the eye.
In fome inftances it is met
with in the Sclerotica ; but it moft frequently happens,
that abfceffes of this kind are feated in the tranfparent
cornea, when they very commonly deftroy vifion en
tirely. The hypopyon is distinguished from the Sta
phyloma by the matter being colletted in a particular
bag or cyft ; at leaft it is always confined to one part
of the eye, which is obferved to be elevated into the
form of an ordinary abfcefs, whilft the reft of the eye
retains its ufual form : But in the other, although
the matter does always at laft force out fome
protuberance at one part or another of the eye ;
moft frequently, as we have faid, in the tranfparent
cornea ;
yet an enlargement may be always obferved
over the whole fubftance of this organ.
In both, the
motion of the eyelids is much impeded : But in the
one or

Staphyloma,
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ftaphyloma, this is always more eonfiderable and more
diftreffing than in the other, a fenfe of tightness being
felt over the whole globe of the eye ; whereas in
the hypopyon, this uneafinefs occurs at a particular
point only. In the latter, too, the pain is Seldom fo

fevere as when the matter is colletted within the ball
of the eye.
Any uneafinefs produced by it, affetts
the furface of the eye only, and does not fpread back
towards the head as it commonly does in the ftaphy
loma.
In the treatment of the ftaphyloma, as it rarely hap
pens that the ufe of the eye can be preferved, our
great objett in general is, to endeavour to abate the
violence of the pain, which is often very fevere, and
to remove that deformity which an enlargement of the
With a view to abate
eye is always fure to produce.
the pain, blood letting, blifters, cooling applications to
the eye, and opiates, are to be chiefly depended on in
In this Stage of
the commencement of the diforder.
the difeafe, indeed, it is to be confidered entirely as an
inflammatory affettion, and to be accordingly treated
in the manner we have pointed out in Settion II. of
this Chapter.
But if thefe and the other means employed for abating inflammations, do not prove effettual ; if fup
puration takes place ; and if the pain ftill continues
fevere, as this very commonly occurs from the coats of
the eye being over-diftended ; nothing will fo certain
ly afford relief,as evacuating the matter by making an
This will commonly
incifion into the ball of the eye.
indeed produce a difcharge of all the humours of the
but in cir
eye, particularly of the aqueous humour;
cumftances fuch as we are defcribing, this is not to be
regarded, as vifion is totally deftroyed in conSequence
We are therefore to ufe the moft ef
of the difeafe.
for
fettual means
removing pain, and for obviating
induced
the deformity
by the tumefaction of the eye,
without any regard to the humours contained in it.
an incifion fhould be made into the
For this

purpofe

eye
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for difcharging all the thinner
The proper place for this incifion
is the moft depending part of the tranfparent cornea^
or
perhaps the moft prominent part of the fmall tu
mor, which commonly occurs in this diSeaSe in Some
part or other of the eye, from a protrufion oS Some of
its coats induced by the colletted matter within.
The
patient's head being fecured by an affiftant, and the
operator. Standing beSore him, the eyelids may be Suf
ficiently Separated by the fingers of one hand, while
the point of the knife, fig. 3. Plate XXXI. being in
troduced with the other into the part to be opened, it
may be eafily carried Sorward in a horizontal direc
tion, till an opening is effetted of a fize fufficient for
our intended
purpofe.
Authors who have wrote upon this fubjett, inftead
of a fimple incifion into the Swelling, direct all the
prominent part of the eye to be cut off either with a
fcalpel or a pair of fciffors : Whilft others, from an
apprehenfion of hemorrhagies being produced by fuch
an extenfive wound as this would occafion, have ad
vifed the tumor to be removed by ligature ; by which
they imagine that the eye may be fufficiently dimin
ished, at the fame time that the deformity produced
by the fwelling will be effettually removed. There is
no
neceffity, however, for our adopting either of thefe
methods ; which are both of them more painful, and
neither of them in any refpett more ufeSul, than the
mode we have adviSed,' of evacuating .the contents of
fuch tumors by a fimple incifion. The diSeaSe, as we
have already obferved, is in reality an abSceSs, or a
collettion of matter within the coats of the eyes ; and
it ought to be treated exattly in a fimilar manner with
abfceffes in other parts of the body ; not by removing
any part of the tumor, but merely' by laying it open
in the manner we have mentioned
There is indeed
a
variety of the ftaphyloma fometimes met with, in
which, either from a long continuance of the difeafe,
or from fome caufe with which we are not
acquainted,
the
eye

fufficiently large

part of its

contents.
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the different humours of the eye are totally abforbed,
or as it were annihilated, and where all the external ap
we have defcribed are
very
pearances of the difeafe which
the tumor is formed
but
in
which
obferved
;
diftinttly
by a thickening of the different coats of the eye, and
particularly of the iris. In fuch occurrences, the op
eration we have mentioned could not prove fervicea
ble ; and the only means of relief to be depended on,
is the removal by a fcapel of all the prominent part of
It rarely happens, however, except in the
the eye.
advanced
ftages of ftaphyloma, that this variety
very
is met with.
After the contents of the eye have been evacuated,
the parts fhould be flightly covered with a foft comprefs, moiftened with a weak folution of faccharum fafhould be kept upon a low cooling
turni ; the

patient

diet, and every part of

an

antiphlogiftic regimen

fhould be followed, either till the wound in the eye is
completely cured, or till there appears to be no rifk of
an acceffion of inflammation.
With refpett to the treatment of the hypopyon,
namely, that fpecies of the difeaSe in which matter is
colletted, either in the Subftance of one of the coats, or
between two of the coats of the eye, it ought to be
nearly Similar to what we have advifed Sor the ftaphy
In general, the pain in this diSorder is not very
loma.
Severe ; So that it may always be kept moderate by
Small doSes of opiates ; and as foon as the matter is
be evacuated by
freely and clearly formed, it ought to
an incifion made in the manner we have mentioned,
in the moft depending part of the abfcefs.
The general prattice on this point ought by no
We commonly obferve,
means to be be imitated.
to
decline
that prattitioners
operate in affettions of
meafure forced to it,
fome
in
are
till
this nature,
they
either by the deformity being eonfiderable, or by the
abfcefs becoming fo large as greatly to impede the mo
But delays fhould be always ation of the eyelids.
voided when it is once evident that fuppuration has
taken

t$0
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taken place ; for as the matter of an abfcefs of this
kind will juft .as readily burft inwardly, So as to mix
with the humours of the eye, as outwardly by an ex
ternal opening ; and as this very conftantly terminates
in a total annihilation of any degree of vifion which
may hitherto have remained ; it ought to be as much
as
poffible guarded againft, by the matter being evac
uated in the manner we have diretted, as foon as it is
certain that, fuppuration has taken place.
The after
treatment of the parts ought to be the fame here as
what we have diretted for the ftaphyloma.
It happens in both theSe diSeaSes, aSter evacuating
the matter, that fungous excrefcences riSe where the
opening has been made ; but they may commonly be
prevented Srom proceeding to any height by applying
daily a little burnt alum or fine powder, or touching
them from time to time with lunar cauftic.

SECTION

X.

Of Dropfical Swellings of the Eyeball.
the preceding Settion, we have Seen that the globe
of the eye is fometimes enlarged by pus being ef
fufed within its cavity ; and in a few inftances that an
enlargement of it is produced by a fmall quantity of
pus being mixed with an increafed Secretion of the aIn cafes of this nature, vifion is
queous humour.
commonly deftroyed by opacity produced in the aque
ous humour in confequence of a mixture of
purulent
The eye, however, is liable to be enlarged by
matter.
a different caufe, which does not communicate
any o-

IN

pacity

to

it, namely, by

a

preternatural quantity of

the aqueous humour collecting in it without any mix
ture of
In this affettion,
pus or of any other matter.
the patient at firft complains of a fenfe of fulnefs in
the
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the eye, which continues to occafion a good deal of dif
trefs long before any increafe is obfervable in the Size
of the eye ; at laft the motion of the eyelids begins to
be impeded ; and although the power of vifion ftill
remains in fome degree, yet it gradually becomes more
imperfett, till in the latter ftages of the diforder the
patient can only diftinguifh light from darknefs : and
in this period of the difeafe, too, fome part of the eye,
moft frequently the tranfparent cornea, generally be
gins to protrude, fo as to form a fmall tumor, fuch as
If the contents
we have defcribed in the ftaphyloma.
of the eye are not now difcharged by an operation, the
fwelling in this ftate commonly proceeds to increaSe So
quickly as to burft of itSelf ; which in general affords
immediate relief from any pain which the patient may
have Suffered ; but which in this diSeaSe is never very
Severe, excepting in the very laft ftages of it, when,
from distention alone, a good deal of diftrefs is often

experienced.

When the difeafe has been of long duration, it is
and confounded with
very univerfally miftaken for
latter
the
in
and
ftages of it, indeed, we
ftaphyloma ;
muft acknowledge, that it is with much difficulty they
In this period of the difeafe,
can be diftinguifhed.
its external appearances are exattly fimilar to thofe
which attend the ftaphyloma : But in the pure drop
fical Swelling, the patient is always Senfible to the ef
fetts of light ; and if the pupil can be diftinguifhed, a
clear light will commonly be obferved to produce Some
Now in the other, excepting in its
contrattion in it.
is never Senfible to light,
very firft ftages, the patient
in the
nor can any kind of contrattion be difcovered
far
ad
are
two
the
difeafes, however,
pupil. When
we
whether
much
of
is
feldom
importance
vanced, it
have it in our power to diftinguifh them or not, as the
ufe of the eye is in general fo much deftroyed as not
of this
to be recoverable : But in the commencement
certainfome
affettion, we may very commonly wi$h
T
ty
Vol. II.
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ty diftinguifh it from the other ; and when we
ble to do fo, it ought always to be attended to.

are a-

From the account we have given of the ftaphyloma,
it appears evidently to be the confequence of inflam
It begins with all the fymptoms of it, and
mation.
terminates, as we have faid, in the formation of mat
ter.
By this circumftance alone it is very diftinttly
marked ; and by attending to it, we can feldom, in
the early period of the difeaSe, have much difficulty
in distinguishing it Srom a mere hydropic Swelling of
the eye ; in which no Symptoms of inflammation take
place, and in which the only marks of difeafe which
occur at firft are a fenfation of fulnefs in the
eye, and
which* by degrees terminates in an enlargement of the
eyeball, and in a confufed ftate of vifion.
When this diforder is allowed to proceed far before
being attended to, as its appearances as well as the ef
fetts produced by it upon the eye, are nearly Similar,
as we have
juft obServed, to thoSe which occur from
the ftaphyloma, the treatment we have propoSed for
The
that diforder will likewife be applicable here.
all
that
we have in our
pow
eyefight being deftroyed,
er to do, is to remove the pain and
deformity produc
ed by the enlargement of the eyeball ; which may be
effettually done by an incifion made in the moft
prominent part of the tumor, in the manner we have
mentioned in the preceding fettion. But in the ear
lier ftages of this affettion, an objett of greater im
portance prefents itSelf, I mean the poffibility of faving the ufe of the eye5 which, from the refult of fome
cafes I have met with, there is reafon, I think, to im
agine might in many inftances be done.
When water or any other fluid colletts in the eye
in fuch quantities as to diftend it much beyond its
natural fize, vifion is thus frequently deftroyed mere
ly by distention, when no other morbid affettion is per
ceptible. In fuch circumftances, when the nature of
the difeafe is evident, and as foon as the eye begins to
lofe its uSual powers, inftead of allowing the Swelling
f

«
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commonly done, till it arrives at a
till the power of vifion is loft ;
and
very great bulk/
would it not be better to try the effet\ of evacuating
the fluid by which the fwelling is produced ? No dan
refult from this, for the operation may be
ger could
done with perfett fafety ; and it would at leaft pre

to

increafe,

as

is

and
eye from Suffering by over-diftenfion,
a cure being effetted ei
for
afford
leifure
thus
might
ther by the application of proper remedies, or by fome
change being induced in the part by nature herfelf;
in every
an objett which ought to be kept more in view,
to
be commonly the
than we find

vent the

hydropic fwelling,

cafe.
The eafieft and moft effettual method of

perform
by making a fmall opening in the
under and moft depending part of the tranfparent
cornea.
By infinuating the point of the knife, fig. 1.
ing

this

operation,

is

Plate XXXIII. into this part of the cornea, and mak
in
or
ing an incifion of three tenths of an inch thereby ebe
thus
humour
eafily
may
length, all the aqueous
vacuated ; and as the wound feldom heals immedi
be allow
ately, the water or ferum would accordingly
ed to drain off almoft as quickly as it is Secreted.
the wound
But in the event of the difeafe returning after
the
of
a
as
operation
repetition
in the cornea is healed,
in this part might be produttive of a cicatrix of fuch
I fhould think
a fize as would tend to obftrutt vifion,
an opening into the poste
make
to
adviSable
it more
the iris, either
rior chamber of the eye, direttly behind
what
with the point of the knife above mentioned, or,
a
with
this
for
better
purpofe,
will be found to anfwer
thicker
not
if
This
inftrument,
trocar.
very fmall
of a flat or lancet
than a crow's quill, and if made
the coats of the eye with al
will
penetrate
point form,
needle ;
moft as much eafe as a common couching
the
evacuate
will
aque
and an opening made with it
with more certainty, than an
ous humour of the eye
fize made in any other manner.
of an

opening
r

equal
T

2

Tne
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The patient's head being properly fupported by an
affiftant, the eyelids may be fufficiently Separated by
the operator himfelf with the fingers of one hand,
whilft with the other the trocar is pufhed into the moft
depending part of the eye, by entering the point of it

the diftance of a tenth part of an inch behind the
iris, and carrying it to fuch a depth as to admit of the
extremity of the canula being completely covered by
the coats of the eye, when the ftilette Should be with
drawn ; and as much of the aqueous humour being
allowed to run off as is judged proper, the canula may
be now taken out, and the opening will require no
at

farther attention.
With a view, however, to Strength
en the
eye, and, if poffible, to prevent a return of the
diforder, the parts may be frequently bathed in wafhes
of a moderately aftringent^ nature ; viz. in cold water
with a certain proportion of brandy, in a folution of
bark. In this manner a
alum, or in decoctions
the
removal
of
difeaSe
complete
may in Some inftances
be obtained ; and as it will always afford at leaft Some
chance of preferving the eye, we have therefore no
hefitation of recommending it in preference to the uf
ual prattice of allowing the eye to become fo large
before it is opened, as to produce in almoft every cafe
an entire lofs of
fight. ;
When the diforderf has proceeded So far as to de
ftroy vifion entirely, it has been propofed to evacuate
the contents of the eye, by paffing a fmall feton or
cord through it : But in an organ of fuch delicate
mechanifm, whofe parts are all extremely irritable,
there is reafon to imagine, that more pain and inflam
mation would in general enfue from this than from a
free incifion made with a knife or with a lancet ; and
as all the intention of the
operation may be anfwered by this means, it fhould therefore, I think, be pre

o^oak

ferred.
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SECTION

Of Blood effuffed

in the

XI.

Cavity of the Eyeball.

FREE paffage of the rays of light to the bot
of the eye, which is abfolutely neceffary
for the purpofe of vifion, requires a clear and perfectly
tranfparent ftate of the different humours of the eye.
We find accordingly, that vifion is always much im
and in many inftances totally deftroyed, by

A

tom

paired,

and as nothing
any of the humours becoming opake ;
of
the
an
more certainly induces
aqueous hu
opacity
this is
whenever
effufed
blood
in
mour than
it,
being
muft
removal
its
to
take
obferved
always be an

place,
object of importance ; for in

no.

other

manner can

per

fect vifion be reftored.

or other of the
may be effufed into, one
In fome in
caufes.
chambers of the eye by various
as
a
ftances it has happened
confequence of putrid
a diffolved ftate of the blood tak
either
from
difeafes,
a lax ftate
ing place in thefe, or more probably from
of the folids ; by which the red globules of the blood
do not nat
are admitted into veffels and parts which,
Se
different
the
which
and
by
urally receive them,
with
diSeaSes
theSe
tinged
cretions are in

Blood

frequently

Blood is fometimes poured into the eye, too,
this organ ; but it
as the effec\ of an inflamed ftate of
of a blood
occurs more frequently from the rupture

blood.

from external injuries, than from any other
Blows upon the eye are frequently attended
caufe.
in
with this effea ; and wounds, when they penetrate
almoft
are
univerfally
pro
to the pofterior chamber,
In fome inftances, too, wounds which
duttive of it.
chamber only are fucceed
penetrate into the anterior
no means freed bv effufions of blood ; but this is by

veffel,

T 3

quent,
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quent, from the veffels of this part ofcthe eye being in

fo extremely fmall as to be incapable of ad
red
blood.
mitting
In whatever manner blood may be effufed into the
eye, if it mixes with the aqueous humour fo as to ren
der it opake, and if it be not foon abforbed, which hap
pens in fome inftances, it ought to be difcharged by
an
operation. In a few cafes, we obferve, that a Small
quantity oS blood Sailing into the eye is not produc
tive oS any inconvenience, by its finking immediately
below the axis of vifion, and remaining in this fitua
tion without mixing with the aqueous humour.
In
this cafe, no attempt fhould be made for removing it :
For as long as it continues at the bottom of the eye,
no harm can be done by it ; and we have it always in
our power to remove it, if, at
any future period, it
fhould happen to diffolve in fuch a manner in the
The method
aqueous humour as to render it opake.
of performing this operation is exactly fimilar to what
we recommended in the laft
fettion, for the removal
of dropfical collettions in the
eye.
A fmall opening fhould be made in the moft de
pending part of the tranfparent cornea, by entering the
knife at the diftance of the Sixteenth part of an inch,
or
thereby, from the junction of the iris to the coats of
the eye ; and having carried the point of it forward in
a horizontal direttion to the diftance of three tenths
of an inch, it ought at this part to be
pufhed through
the cornea ; and by
proceeding Slowly and Steadily, all
that part of this membrane fhould be divided which
lies below the two openings made by the inftrument at its
entrance into and in its
paffage Srom the cavity of the
eye ; care being taken to make the incifion at an
equal diftance from the iris through its whole length.
In this manner an opening will be made, at which
the aqueous humour, with
any blood that is mixed
with it, will be
immediately difcharged : And in order
to promote the evacuation of
it, the patient fhould be
flefired to turn his face downwards, and the fides of
the

general
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may be fomewhat feparated from
of a blunt probe, or with the
end
by
On the aqueous hu
Plate
XXXIII.
Scoop, fig. 4.
mour being thus all evacuated, the eye will appear to
the anterior part of it collaps
be much diminished

the divided
one

cornea

another

,

tne

by

is a matter of little importance ;
cornea commonly heals foon,
the
in
the
wound
for
and the aqueous humour is in general quickly renew
ed. The only application required after this opera
tion, is a comprefs of foft lint moiftened in a weak fo
lution oS Saccharum faturni.

ing.

This, however,

SECTION

Of

Ulcers

on

the Globe

XII.

of

the

Eye.

publication we have entered into a full
of the theory and management of ul
now refer in general to what we have
fhall
and
cers,
there endeavoured to eftablifh upon this fubjett : But
ulcers on the eye merit particular attention ; for we
have here not only the cure of the fores to keep in
to prevent or re
view, but means muft be employed
almoft univer
which
or
marks
thoSe
they
move
Spots
and which very commonly terminate
sally produce,
In other parts
either in a total or partial loSs of fight.
ulcer is fel
an
induced
by
of the body, the cicatrix
in the
a

former

INconfideration

of any inconvenience ; but
even the fmalleft fore that occurs
of
eye, the cicatrix
attended with very diSagreeoccafions
fome
is
on
in it
It is evident, however, that the
effetts oS ulcers muft in this reSpett be very different,
on which they are
according to the part of the eyefores of eonfiderable
that
feated. Thus, we obferve,
the Sclerotica with
magnitude frequently occur upon
vifion
to
being induced by them
obftruction
out any
J
whilft
'p 4
dom

produttive

able'conSequences.

•
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tranSparent part of the eye very
commonly deftroy vifion entirely. Our prognofis
therefore, with refpett to the confequences of thefe af

whilft ulcers in the

fections, muft in general depend in a great meaSure on
their fituation ; for fores, which in one part of the eye
might not be of much importance, will in others ren
der the organ perfectly ufelefs.
The danger attending ulcers on the eye, depends in
fome meafure, too, upon their form, which we find to
be equally various here as in other parts of the body ;
but the ftrutture of the eye renders the form of any
fore that occurs in it of more importance than it can
be in any other fituation.
In Some inftances,
ulcers upon the eye are very Superficial, being no deep
er than the tunica adnata ; whilft in others they are
fmall, narrow, and penetrate to a considerable depth.
ThoSe which Spread upon the Surface of the eye may
deftroy vifion by the cicatrix which they produce ; but
the deep feated ulcers are not only attended with this
effett, but very commonly terminate in an evacuation
of the aqueous humour, either from their penetrating
immediately through all the coats of the eye, or from
their leaving fuch a weaknefs in fome particular part
of them, as admits of the aqueous, and perhaps of the
other humours, forcing a paffage for themfelves.
In other cafes, again, inftead of a lofs of fubftance
being produced by ulcers, the parts become foft and
fungous, and excrefcences or granulations Shoot out,
as we
frequently find to be the cafe in ulcers of other
of
the body.
parts
Ulcers of the eye may occur from a variety of
caufes ; namely, from wounds, contufions, burns, &c.
And they may be induced by any general affection of
the conftitution ; fuch as leus venerea, or fcrophula.
But in moft inftances they may be traced as the conSequence of inflammation terminating in fuppuration ;
for abfceffes in the eye are often met with ; and every
abfcefs terminates in an ulcer, excepting in a very few
inftances ; in which they either continue during life,

poffibly

or
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in which the matter, inftead of being difcharged by
opening, is abforbed into the fyftem.
Ulcers of the eye are frequently induced by inflam
mation ; and it commonly happens, that inflammation
is the moft troublefome Symptom with which they are
attended : Indeed the pain which occurs from an
inflamed ftate of an ulcer on the eye, proves in fome

or

an

inftances fo very diftreffing, as to induce reftleffnefs,
heat, quicknefs of pulfe, and every other fymptom of
a fmart fever : So that in the treatment of fores of this
nature, this fymptom of inflammation requires our
moft ferious attention.
In the management therefore of thefe affettions,
when they are found to be in an inflamed ftate, blood
letting, both general and local, fhould be employed ;
together with blifters, laxatives, and cooling applica
tions to the eye, in the manner we have mentioned
more particularly in the fettion on Ophthalmia : For
till the violence of this fymptom is much abated, we

propriety employ any remedy direttly
In other cafes of ophthal
of the ulcers.
mia, along with general evacuations, I have urged, in
a
particular manner, the propriety of taking blood di
rettly from the part affetted, by fcarifying the turgid
In ulcers of the eye, too, where we
blood veffels.
a eonfiderable number of inflamed vef
find
frequently
fels paffing direttly from the fores along the centre of
the eye, it often proves ufeful to cut them completely
for the removal of inflammation, but
acrofs ; not

cannot

for the

with

cure

only

Indeed, from
of the fores themfelves.
refult from this practice, I
which
effetts
the
obferving
think it probable, that the difcharge afforded by ulcers
of the eye is commonly fupplied by thefe turgid vef
fels which run into them j for it often happens, that
the fores are cured by this remedy alone, when every
The operation, however,
other means have failed.
and Steadily performed ;
be
very neatly
requires to
Scarifications are made
and
extenfive
when
but
deep
an
of
ulcer,
they are apt to de
in the

for the

cure

neighbourhood

generate
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nature.

This,

the fault of the remedy, but of the
method of putting it in practice ; for it is an effete I
have never obferved to refult from it, when the turgid
veffels only have been divided ; which may be eafily
done in the manner we have mentioned in one of the
preceding Sections.
It has been objected to this prattice, that we may
render the healing oS ulcers more tedious by it than
would otherwiSe happen, by dividing the lymphatics
which proceed Srom the Sores along with the turgid
blood veffels ; Sor theSe, by abSorbing the matter Se
creted or diScharged into ulcers, have been by Some
imagined to have a eonfiderable influence on their
cure : And thereSore, it is Said, that we
ought never
to run
any rifk of dividing them, which muft always
be done in fcarifying the larger veffels of the eye,
which they very commonly accompany.
The idea is
it
is not fup
but
fo
far
as
I
have
ingenious ;
yet feen,
when
ported by experience. Scarifications,
improp
erly performed, may in fome inftances, as we have
faid, do mifchief ; but in many cafes of ulcers of the
Befides,
eye, I have known them prove very ufeSul.
we
that
fcarifi-,
from
conclude,
alone,
reafoning
might,
cation, when properly performed, ought not to do
harm ; and that the doubts which have been entertain
ed with refpett to it, cannot be well founded : For al
though fome proportion of the matter afforded by ul
cers is no doubt carried off
by abforption, yet daily
experience Shows, that we are never to depend upon
this for effecting a cure ; and, on the contrary, that
fores are more frequently cured by thoSe applications
which Seem to att by deflroying the power of the abforbents, as well as of the other veffels with which the
ulcers are Supplied, than by any other means ; name
ly, by drying aftringent remedies, and by external
preffure applied with Such firmnefs as muft Srequently
annihilate the Smaller veffels of Sores, by keeping them
Sor a considerable time cloSely compreffed together.

however,

is

not

After
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After the inflammatory ftate of an ulcer on the eye
has been removed in the manner we have mentioned,
our views ought to be exattly the fame as in the treat
ment of fores in other parts of the body ; and the
means employed for effetting them, muft, Sor the moft
part, be likewiSe fimilar. When the diSeaSe is con
netted with any general affettion oS the fyftem, proper
remedies muft be adviSed Sor correcting this before
We find fores
any permanent cure can be expected.
on the
eye, in fome inftances, combined with lues ve
nerea ; when a well diretted mercurial courfe is to be
chiefly depended on : But they are much more fre
quently combined with, and indeed originate from,
fcrophula ; a difeafe which affetts the eye more fre
quently than any other part of the body ; and hither
to we have not been fo fortunate as to difcover any
Cold bathing, how
certain remedy for its removal.
ever, with the ufe of Steel mineral waters, bark, and
other tonics, and living in a dry atmofphere, have fre
quently proved ferviceable in this diforder ; and for
the fymptom of which we are now fpeaking, namely,
ulcers on the eyes, iffues, when duly perfifted in, are
to be more depended on than any remedy with which
we are

acquainted.

In the local treatment of fores upon the eye, the
remedies to be employed muft depend entirely on the
Before any attempt is
appearances which take place.
made to induce the formation of a cicatrix, any fun
occur muft be
deftroyed ;
gous excrefcences which
and iS the matter difcharged is thin, and the bottom

of the ulcer foul, thefe circumftances muft be correct
With this view, detergent ointments and wafhes,
ed.
as
they are called, fhould be applied ; and Sor the re
moval of excrefcences, the fcalpel and cauftic applica

depended on.
general prejudice prevails againft
ulating applications to the eye ; and
tions
A

are

difeafes

alone

to

cannot be

to

be

the ufe of Stim
in many of the

which this organ is liable, they certainly
employed with propriety ; but in others,

efpecially
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not only 'be applied
In
much advantage.
many inftances a cure cannot be otherwife accomplifhed ; and a great deal of mifchief is daily done by the
contrary practice of a long continued ufe of emollients.
In cafes of ophthalmia, accompanied with much pain
and tenfion, a proper ufe of emollients, particularly of
warm fomentations and
cataplafms, will in Some in
ftances prove extremely uSeful ; but in ulcers of the
eye, after any inflammation with which they may have
been attended is removed, inftead of being produttive
of any* advantage, I have conftantly obferved them do
harm. They not only Seem to promote that tenden
cy to relaxation and fponginefs which uSually occurs.
in theSe Sores, but in different inftances they have ap
peared to be the Sole cauSe of thofe excrefcences very
frequently met with in ulcers of the eye, and which al
When I firft en
ways prove extremely troublefome.
in
entered
into
a Sree uSe of reme
I
gaged
practice,
dies of this clafs, in ulcers as well as in other affettions
of the eyes ; but from repeated inftances of their prov-,
ing hurtful, I am now convinced that they ought to be
employed with much caution.
In ulcers that are hollow, with foul edges, and that
difcharge thin and perhaps fetid matter, a liniment of
wax and oil, with a fmall
proportion of red precipi
tate, commonly anfwers the purpofe of cleanfing them ;
or the Same intention
may be obtained from a remedy
of the fame nature, prepared with white vitriol, or with
a fmall
proportion of verdigris ; care being taken to
have the liniment of fuch a thin confiftence, that by
means of a fmall brufh or
pencil a little of it may be
at
time
over the whole furface of
eafily applied
any
the fores.
By adding a fmall proportion, too, of cam
phor to applications of this nature, their effetts in
cleanfing ulcers of the eye are frequently improved ;
and the fame remedy proves fometimes ferviceable in a
diffolved ftate, when employed as a wafh to thefe fores.
The moft effettual wafh, however, for this purpofe, is
either

in ulcers, they may
perfett fafety, but with

efpecially

with
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either a weak folution of verdigris in water or of white
vitriol ; and I have on fome occafions employed, with
much advantage, a weak folution of corrofive fublimOne grain of corrofive mercury in four
ate in water.
ounces of water, makes a folution of a fufficient ftrength
for this purpofe.
Practitioners not accuftomed to the application of
irritating fubftances to the eye, may be furprifed to
find red precipitate, verdigris, and even corrofive fublimate, recommended ; but daily experience fhows,
that in many difeafes of this organ they may be em
ployed with much freedom and advantage.
When by a due continuation of thefe means, or of
remedies of a fimilar nature, an ulcer on the eye is
cleanfed and a good fuppuration induced, by
the affiftance of a magnifier, granulations will be ob
ferved to form ; any deficiency of parts which may have
been induced by the fore will foon be filled up ; and, if
no interruption occurs to the cure, a cicatrix will foon
be obtained.
It often happens, however, in this ftate of the difor
der, that a cure is with difficulty accomplifhed. The
furface of the fore remains foft, and becomes fomewhat
elevated above the reft of the eye, by which a cicatrix
is prevented from forming upon it : In this Situation,
effettual.
drying aftringent applications prove moft or twice
once
covered
be
fhould
affetted
The parts
with
daily with lapis calaminaris finely levigated ;
be
: and
crab's
or
with
they
may
eyes
prepared chalk,
of
Solution!
bathed morning and evening with a ftrong
a
or
with
diluted
;
ftrong
alum ; with brandy properly
infufion of galls or of oak bark : by thefe means wfcien
in
the conftitution is otherwiSe healthy, a cure will

properly

be obtained.
inftead of bei ng
When, again, a Sore upon the eye,
of t he
hollow and attended with a destruction of fome
with
covered
be
to
found
is
parts in which it is feated,
be remov
muft
excrefcence
this
a
fungous production,
and
ed before any permanent cure can be expetted ;
ihi

general
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the fame means muft be employed for this purpoSe
here, that prove moft effettual Sor the removal of ex
crefcences in other parts of the body.
In fome inftances, produttions of this nature arrive
at a eonfiderable magnitude, and, after Separating the
eyelids, fall down upon the upper part of the cheek.
Of this, there are different cafes recorded by au
thors ; Some of which were on diffettion Sound indeed
to be connetted with the more interior parts of the
eye, when extirpation of the eye itfelf would no doubt
be rendered neceffary ; but it fometimes happens,
that tumors of this kind are found to adhere to the
furface of the cornea only, when they may commonly
be removed without any material injury being done
to the
We are, in general, diretted in cafes of
eye.
this nature, to attempt the removal oS the'Se excref
cences
by ligature ; but as this frequently proves pain
ful, t edious, and uncertain, the fcalpel or lunar cauftic
ought for the moft part to be preferred.
For the removal of a large excrefcence, excifion by
the Scalpel fhould alone be trufted to ; and when done
with caution, no danger can occur from it.
The pa
tient being firmly feated oppofite to a clear light, and
the Surgeon fitting before him, his head Should be fup
ported by an affiftant behind, who at the fame time
fliould feparate the eyelids, by elevating the one and
dra wing down the other ; which may be eafily done
by the fingers of each hand properly placed upon
the m. This being accomplifhed, a needle armed with
a firm waxed
ligature fhould be paffed through the
centre of the excrefcence, for the
purpofe of fixing it
an d
raifing it as much as poffible from the furface of
til e eye ; and with one hand the operator fhould lay
he )ld of this ligature, while with a fcalpel in the other
h< flowly and Steadily diffetts off the excrefcence.
T he only dreffing that can be applied here, is a piece
of foft lint Soaked in a folution of faccharum faturni,
or
in any cooling liquid, laid over the eyelid ; and
if the fore produced by the operation does not heal
•

eafily,
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eafily, fome of thefe aftringent applications muft be
employed that we have juft had occafion to mention.

But in the treatment of excrefcences of the eye
which are not pendulous or much elevated, there is no
almoft
neceffity for the ufe of the fcalpel, as they may
a
much
with
certainty by proper
always be removed
the furface of the
of cauftic.

By touching

application

be deftroyed with a piece of lunar
part intended to
either
daily or once in the two days, any pro
cauftic,

and
tuberance which occurs will foon be removed ;
the
level
of
to
reduced
manner
this
the fore being in
the
obtained
be
a
cure
the
by
may
the reft of
eye,
mentioned.
means we have already
the ap
It is neceffary, however, to remark, that in
and
fleadineSs
much
plication of cauftic to the eye,due attention it
may be
nicety is neceffary ; but with
advan
much
with
often
and
done with
the
of
reft
the
to
eye or the
prevent
tage. In order
with the
contatt
into
eyelids from Suffering by coming
be previoufly fixed with a Spe
Should
the
cauftic,
eye
and after the excrefcence is rubbed over with
be
before removing the Speculum, it fhould
Soaked
or
brufh
Small
a
pencil
entirely wafhed off with
com
in warm water, or in warm milk, which proves
Sor de
other
than
effettual
liquid
any
monly more
In this
stroying the activity of cauftic applications.
the
from
obtained
be
manner, all the advantages may
from
ufe of lunar cauftic, which we daily experience
in other parts of the
it in the removal of excrefcences
with
caution, it may be done
body ; and when applied
rifle
of
without any kind
when the consti
We have already remarked, that
will
the
commonly heal
of
ulcers
eye
tution is Sound,
it happens in
but
by the means we have mentioned ;
ftill continue obftinate, and
fome inftances, that

perfett'fafety,

culum';

cauftic,'

they

even

daily

become

more

virulent, notwithstanding

the

that may be
ufe of thefe and all the other remedies
difeafe has
the
whenever
which
event,
employed : In
it is ftill
when
and
to
vifion,
as
deftroy
advanced fo far

proceeding
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proceeding

to

increafe^

as

nothing
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extirpation

of

the morbid parts will afford any chance of preventing
it from fpreading to the contiguous found parts, this.
ought certainly to be advifed. The method of extir
pating a difeafed eye will be the Subject of a different

fettion.

SECTION

Of Specks

Films upon the

Eye.

frequently obferve that vifion is obftrutted
by opake fpots or films forming upon the eye :
difeafe commonly termed Leucoma, Albugo, or

w
A

or

XIII.

E

Nubecula.
of this kind are met with upon the fclerotica
white part of the eye ; but in this fituation, as the
inconvenience which enfues from them is feldom of
much importance, they do not often become the ob
jett of furgery. In the tranfparent part of the eye,
however, they always require our moft Serious atten
tion ; for in this fituation, even the leaft degree of opacity will be frequently produttive of an entire lofs
of vifion : And although we cannot in every inftance
accomplifh a total removal of them, yet we can often
do fo, and, by proper management, we have it fre
quently in our power to preferve eyes which otherwife
would in all probability be loft.
We have already entered into the confideration of
various affettions which may tend to obftrutt vifion,
by inducing an opake ftate of the tranfparent cornea
and humours of the eye.
Thus every high degree of
inflammation ; the ftaphyloma, hypopyon, and ulcers
on the
tranSparent part of the eye ; are all attended
with this effet\ : But as each of thefe forms a diftintt
difeafe, requiring a method of treatment peculiar to

Spots

or

itfelf,
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we have
judged it proper to allot a feparate Sec
What we now mean to con
tion for each" of them.
white
thofe
are
opake Spots frequently met with
fider,
on the cornea, and which occur moft commonly as the
confequence of inflammation.
Affettions of this kind are for the moft part, indeed,
So evidently induced by inflammation, that we' doubt
if they ever occur from any other caufe ; for all thofe
which fucceed to accidental wounds of the cor

itfelS,

fpecks

or to fuch operations as are performed upon it, as
likewife thofe which occur in the fmall pox and mea
lies, are always preceded by an inflamed ftate oS the

nea,

eye

:

conclude, that they depend, per
inflammation, by whatever cauSe this

We thereSore

haps entirely,

on

may at firft be excited.
When we attend to the nature of thefe opake fpots
that they
upon the eye, it appears fufficiently obvious,
inftances by that effufion, with
in
moft
are
produced
which inflammation, when in a high degree, is always
In Some caSes, when it terminates in com
attended.

plete Suppuration, a Small abSceSs is produced ; which
either on burning, or on being opened in the manner
we have diretted in a preceding Settion, very com
monly leaves an opake Spot, attended with Some de

or elevation of the parts in which
gree of prominency
in
others, when the effufion, inftead
it is feated : But
furface of the cornea, is perhaps
the
to
of being near
lamellae of which this
different
the
diffufed among
or when the degree of
is
the
of
compofed;
eye
part
inflammation which takes place is not fufficient for
the opacity induced by
carrying it on to fuppuration,
an
oS
cafe
abSceSs, Sorm a fmall
it does not, as in the
to constitute a part
rather
protuberance ; but appears
In the one, the
itfelf.
cornea
the
of
oSthe Subftance

different lamellae of the cornea are much feparated
from each other ; and on the matter contained be
which remains
tween them being evacuated, the fpeck
the form of an adventitious body, adhering
appears in
that part of the
to but not intimately connetted with,

Vol.

II.

'V

e>'e
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which it is feated : Whereas in the
a fmall effufion
only has taken

is, when

other, that

place,

and

when no tendency to fuppuration occurs, although a
very eonfiderable degree of opacity may be produced
by it, yet the niceft examination will not difcover the
cornea to be at this part either elevated or increafed in
thicknefs.
In this cafe the difeaSe appears to form a
of
the
part
eye itfelS, and cannot be Separated Srom it
but with the destruction of the organ ; whereas in the
other, the appearances which it exhibits are fuch as
would lead one to confider it entirely as a preternat
ural formation ; and in many inftances it may be re
moved without much injury being done to the eye.
Thefe Spots upon the eye are met with in various
forms and in different degrees of magnitude ; but the
diftrefs induced by them is always in proportion to
their extent, to their degree of opacity, or to their Sit
uation with refpett to the pupil ; Sor as they prove
hurtful merely by preventing the rays of light from
paffing to the bottom of the eye, it is evident that it is
by one or other of thefe circumftances that this muft
be determined.
When a Spot upon the eye, therefore,
is either fo extremely fmall, fo flightly opake, or fo far
removed from the pupil, that vifion is not much hurt
by it, we ought not to confider it as an object of Sur
gery ; for till the ufe of the eye is impaired by it, as it
is never attended with pain unlefs when the parts are
inflamed, no other confideration can render it proper
to meddle with it : For
every practitioner knows that
this organ is fo very delicate, as often to Suffer more
by the means employed Sor removing diSeaSes, than it
previoufly did by the diSeaSes themSelves. But when
ever vifion is
materially impaired, we are then author
ised to endeavour to remove the caufe by thofe means
which experience has fhown to prove moft proper for
this purpofe.
We have Shown that inflammation is to be confid
ered as the principal, and perhaps as the only, caufe of
this diforder : Befides other motives, therefore, this

ought,

'
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ought, in every cafe of inflamed eyes, to convince
prattitioners, of the propriety of lofing no time in the
application of proper remedies for removing it ; for
whenever the difeafe has proceeded fo far, as to induce
any degree of effufion, we can have no certainty of
being able to prevent either a partial, or perhaps a to
The means belt adapted for the re
tal lofs of fight.
moval of inflammation having been already pointed
out, we do not now think it neceffary to repeat them ;
and fhall proceed to mention thofe remedies which are
to be chiefly depended on in the treatment of fpecks
already formed.
In the management of fpecks upon the eye, it is a
matter of much importance to attend to the particular
of each of them ; for the two varieties we have
mentioned of this diforder, are fo very oppofite to each
other, that fuch remedies as are found to prove very
ufeful in the one, are Scarcely, if at all, admiffible in
the other : And hence it happens, that the fame ap
plications being indiscriminately employed in every
cafe, a great deal of injury is done which ought not to
have happened ; and remedies fall into difcredit,
nature

which, when properly applied, prove commonly of
much advantage.
Thus it is found by experience, that efcharotic ap
plications of a moderate ftrength may with fafety be
applied to the eye ; and as fpecks upon the cornea are
in many inftances removed by them, it has long been
the common practice to apply them with equal free
dom in every cafe.
By attentive obfervation, how
of
branch
to
this
practice, I am perfectly con
ever,
one variety of the difeafe only that
in
is
it
that
vinced,
remedies of this clafs ever prove ufeful ; namely, in
that which is attended with an evident prominency or
In fuch inftances,
elevation of the difeafed part.
to
beneath
when the cornea
happens be found, the re
elevated
this
of
moval
opake fpot will leave it perfect
fit for the purpofes of vifion : And
and
ly tranfparent,
in fuch cafes, efcharotics of a mild nature may with
much
U 2
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much propriety be employed : But in the other fpe
cies of the difeafe, where the effufed matter feems to
fpread through the whole fubftance of that part of the
cornea in which it is feated, without raifing or elevat
ing any part of it, no advantage can be expetted ei
ther from efcharotics, or Srom any other external ap
plication. In this caSe, the diSeaSed part of the cor
nea, as we have formerly mentioned, does not Seem to
be thicker than the other parts of it ; and it is impof
fible to deftrov the effufed matter without destroying
the cornea itfelf.
In fuch circumftances, the employ
ment of efcharotics can never be proper ; and we have
no hefitation in
faying, that in this Slate oS the diSeaSe,
they can never be uSed but with a much greater chance
of doing harm than good.
It fometimes happens, however, even in this variety
of the difeafe, that the patient either recovers a partial
or
perhaps a complete ufe of his eye, by the opacity in
the cornea being gradually carried off, probably by an
abforption taking place of the effufed matter. As this
has in fome inftances been effetted by a natural exer
tion of the fyftem, prattitioners ought, in the treat
ment of the difeaSe, to endeavour to aflift this opera
tion of nature, by employing fuch remedies as are
known to prove moft effectual in promoting abforp
tion : And with this view, there is nothing perhaps to
be fo much depended on as a gentle but long contin
ued courSe of mercury.
In fimilar affettions of other
of
the
parts
body, mercury often proves ufeful ; and
it is the only internal medicine which, fo far as I have
yet feen, ought to be employed in this difeafe. Iffues
have in fome inftances, too, appeared to be ufeful ;
and as a cord in the neck in general difcharges plenti
fully, it commonly anfwers the purpofe moft effettu

ally.
With the fame view, too, a brifk purgative being
from time to time during the mercurial courfe,
fometimes
may
prove ferviceable ; but it muft be ac
that
the effett of our prattice in this dif
knowledged,
eafe

given
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eafe is

extremely uncertain : For although, in a few
fome
cafes,
advantage has apparently been derived
from the remedies we have mentioned, yet this has not
happened fo frequently as to admit of our placing
much dependence upon them.
With refpett to external applications ; for the rea
fons we have already given, there can never be any
room for much expectation from them ; they may do
harm, but they can never accomplifh a removal of the
difeafe. When indeed the eye is inflamed, and ef
pecially when the opake fpot appears to have turgid
veffels running into it, the ufe of a Saturnine Solution,
or any other aftringent wafh, may be very proper ;
and in Such caSes, it may likewiSe be proper to employ
general blood letting, at the Same time that we empty
the veffels of the eye by dividing thofe that are turgid.
But for a more particular account of the remedies to
be employed in ophthalmia, we muft reSer to the Sec
tion upon that Subject, viz, Settion II, of this Chap
ter.

of the difeafe our efforts
utility, in the other a due
attention to the different circumftances of the cafe
in this caSe we
proves often highly ferviceable. As
diSeaSe
to
be produced by a thin lamella
SuppoSe the
from the reft of this cov
elevated
cornea
of the
being
of fome kind of matter,
an
effufion
ering beneath, by
and as this feparated portion is in general perfectly
opake, the only chance we have of effetting a cure is
Even this will not always leave
to remove it entirely.
the eye perfectly clear and tranfparent ; for it Some
times happens, either Srom the effuSed matter having
been of a fharp corrofive nature, or from its having
that a roughnefs, attended with
been

Although in this variety

are

feldom of much evident

long confined,

fome degree of opacity, is left upon the remaining part
of the cornea.
This, however, is not univerfally the
cafe ; and, at any rate, although a complete cure may
of the el
not in every cafe be obtained by the removal
in
almoft
the
evated part of
cornea, yet
every inftance
fome
\j 3
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will be derived from
light being thus allowed

advantage

quantity

oS
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k, by
to
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a

paSs

greater
to

the

retina.
With reSpett to the method of removing Spots of
this kind, they may be taken away either by the knife
or with efcharotics ; but in
general the former is pref
The eye being properly fixed with a fpecuerable.
lum, Plate XXX. fig. 1. the furgeon fhould feat him
felf in a convenient height between the patient and
the clear light of a window ; when, with repeated fmall
ftrokes of the knife, Plate XXXl. fig. 3. he Should en
deavour to cut away and remove all that portion of
the cornea which is in any degree feparated from the
reft

part of it that is feparated will ever ad
and
the cure will not be complete if any
again,
it
of
is
allowed
to remain.
portion
As the eye is extremely tender and delicate, the op
eration we have mentioned appears to be very for
midable to thofe who have not been accuftomed to,
perform it ; but it may be done with SaSety by any
perSon poffeffed of fufficient caution and fteadinefs.
The Speculum we have mentioned fixes the eye com
pletely ; and on the head being properly Secured by
an affiftant,
any operation of this nature may be done
it
with
upon
fafety. The knife I have mentioned will
in moft cafes be found to anfwer ; but in a few in
ftances a knife with two edges I have thought has anfwered better. A representation of fuch a one may
be feen in Plate XXXIII. fig. 1.
Patients, however, will not always Submit to this
operation : In which cafe we are under the neceffity
of employing efcharotics ; and by thefe being contin
ued for a fufficient length of time, we have it often in
our
power to remove blemifhes of great firmnefs and
of eonfiderable extent : and
although very ftrong ap
plications of this kind, are not admiffible, and have
frequently done mifchief by creating pain and inflam
mation, yet we think it right to remark, that there is
no
neceffity for fo much caution on this point as is in
;

for

no

here

general
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that
general inculcated ; for daily experience evinces, of
remedies
with
a good deal of freedom may be ufed
It has been alleged, that, befides raifing
this clafs.
and a temporary ftate of inflammation, efcharo
pain
tics muft prove hurtful by corroding and inducing ul
ceration on the found part of the eye, juft as readily
removed.
as they will deftroy the fpot intended to be
This reafoning is fpecious, but it is not fupported by
obferv
experience ; for every practitioner muft have
who
to
known
itinerants,
well
it
is
ed, and
particularly

commonly ufe little delicacy
that fpecks upon the cornea
by efcharotics alone, without

in matters of this

are

frequently

kind,

removed

harm being
any kind of
I
done to the reft of the eye ; and the fatt, think, may
So far as I have been able to ob
be accounted for.
in
which efcharotics are employed
ferve, thofe fpecks
confift of a fubftance in which
with moft

advantage,

no animal life ; at leaft they
of the circulation of
deftitute
perfectly white,
or no
red blood, and are fo far infenfible that little
even
or
cut
pain is experienced from their being
in
that
we
Now
know,
bruifed with much freedom.
corrofive
or
efcharotic
applications of
other inftances,
a
part of a dead ani
a moderate ftrength will deftroy
would have
mal, which during the life of the animal
re
is
produced no effet\ upon it. This particularly
the
in
occurs
markable in a procefs which fometimes
notice
ftomach after death ; a curious fatt, firft taken
Mr.
John Hun
of by that very ingenious practitioner
has
ftomach
The
frequently been
ter of London.
in it, even
corroded
holes
have
to
diffettion
on
found
of
this or
where no pain or other fymptom of difeafe
we
whence
from
may
gan had previoufly exifted;
that the liquor gaflricus, -or that fluid
conclude,
fairly
of digelwhich nature has provided for the purpofes
it may
animal
the
of
life
the
tion ; although during
the
to
viScera,
ftimulus
yet af
moderate
a
aft only as
of the pow
ter death, the ftomach being now deprived
this liquor,
of
corrofive
the
property
er of refilling
comes
tj a

there is little
are

or

perhaps
are
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deftroyed by it. In the Same man
be
may SuppoSe, that a dead lifelefs fpot may
removed by corrofive applications, the ftrength of
comes at

laft

to be

ner we

not Sufficient to affett the reft of the eye.
We may thus account for the caufe of this phenom
enon ; but whether our reafoning fhall appear to be
well founded or not, the fact, as we have faid, is cer

which is

be made to the
for
removing
many of thofe
eye fufficiently ftrong
to which it is liable, without doing any injury to
fpots
the reft of the organ.
For a eonfiderable time I was aSraid to apply reme
dies of an efcharotic nature with any kind of freedom
to the eye ; farther experience, however, has convinc
ed me, that they may be ufed with more fafety than is

tain, that corrofive applications may

commonly imagined.
Remedies of this kind may be ufed in different
forms: but they are moft conveniently employed in
the Sorm of a powder, an ointment, or a wafh. When
powders are ufed, they ought to be very finely levi
gated ; otherwife, by their fpiculae, they are apt to ir
ritate and inflame the eye : and, for the fame reafon,
when they are joined to ointments, they ought likewife to be very finely prepared.
Such articles of this
kind as are Soluble in water, are perhaps preferable to
any ; for in the form of folution they can never prove
hurtful if their ftrength be duly attended to, as in this
manner none of their
fharp fpiculae can poffibly be
the
to
eye.
applied
In the Sorm of a powder various articles have been
employed but the moft effettual perhaps of any of
them is red precipitate or verdigris finely levigated,
and mixed with three or four parts of fine fugar. Cal
cined alum, too, and white vitriol, likewife mixed
with a proportion of fugar, or with egg fhells in fine
powder, have frequently proved ufeful.
Ointments for the fame purpofe are prepared by
adding to fine hogs lard or any emollient ointment of
the fame confiftence, fuch a proportion of any of the
•

powders
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we have mentioned as the patient is liable to
wafhes are made by diffolving a due pro
and
bear;
the fubftance to be employed, in water.
of
portion
For this purpofe, verdigris or white vitriol are found
to prove very ferviceable ; and on fome occafions I
have known good effetts to reSult from a weak folu
tion of corrofive fublimate.
It is impoffible, in cafes of fpots upon the eye, to
confine any application to the difeafed part ; all we
or wafh, as
can do is to infert the powder, ointment,
motion of
the
much as poffible within the eyelid ; by
fur
whole
the
over
which it is very quickly conveyed
have
to
however
order
In
the
every pof
face of
eye.
fible advantage from remedies of this clafs, their ufe
and two or even more of
fhould be

powders

long perfifted in,

Thus, a
them fhould be employed at the fame time.
we
ointments
or
fmall quantity of any of the powders
even
the
within
eye
have mentioned, may be inferted
fub
ing and morning, and a weak folution of corrofive
or of white vitriol, may be em
of
limate,
verdigris,
the eye.
ployed twice or thrice daily for wafhing other
reme
It cannot be alleged, that thefe or any
I can
but
dies will in every inftance prove effettual ;
continu
and
a
long
with confidence fay, that
prudent
ed ufe of them will frequently remove fpots upon the
would probably terminate in an
eyes, which otherwife
entire lofs of vifion.
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Socket.

with inftances

practitioner muft haveormet
lefs from its nat
of the eye being pufhed more
are re

EVERY

cauSes
ural fituation in the Socket, and various
authors.
of
it
corded
by
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The eye may be protruded from its focket by dif
ferent caufes.
1. A
partial protrufion of the eyeball takes plaCe in
feveral of the difeafes we have confidered in the pre
ceding Sections ; particularly in the hypopyon, in the*
ftaphyloma, and in dropfical fwellings of the eye.
2. The eye may be difplaced or pufhed from its
focket by the effetts of external violence.
And,
3. It may be raifed or elevated by tumors forming
behind or beneath it.
Even the flighteft degree of distortion or displace
ment of the
eye affords a very difagreeable appear
ance ;
and to thofe not accuftomed to meet with it,
gives- much cauSe to SuSpett that vifion will be com
pletely deftroyed by it. Every affettion of' this na
ture has therefore been in
general confidered' as incu
rable : little or nothing has accordingly been attempt
ed for removing them ; fo that patients labouring un
der them have for the moft part been allowedto finifh
a miferable exiftence without
any rrieafures being em
for
their
relief.
But
ployed
although we cannot in
this
of
nature
affection
every
preferve the power of
vifion, yet in moft inftances we may do fo ; and
wherever there is any probability of this being practica
ble, it ought always to be attempted.
As the means of cure to be employed muft depend
upon the caufe by which the difeaSe is induced, it is
very material for practitioners to attend to this cir
When the. ball of the eye is morbidly en
cumftance.
from
any of the caufes we have mentioned,
larged
from
water, pus, or any other fluid being col
namely,
letted in any part of it, if a portion of it is by this
caufe pufhed out from the focket, all that art can do,
is to diminifh the Size oS the Swelling in the manner
we have
already diretted, either by puntture, incifion,
or
perhaps by removing a portion of it. In moft cafes
of this kind, vifion will be irrecoverably loft ; but by
the means we have mentioned, the deformity produc
ed by the difeafe may be commonly removed.

When,
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When, again, the eyeball is pufhed from its focket
will be fudby external violence, as the optic nerve
we would a priori conclude, that vif
ftretched,
denly
This^will
ion muft neceffarily be deftroyed by it.

be moft frequently the cafe ; but it does not
always happen : for inftances have occurred of the eye
being pufhed Suddenly and entirely out of the focket,
and on its being replaced, of vifion being as perfect as

probably

before.
Several years ago I met with an inftance of this, in
which the eye was almoft entirely turned out of the
focket by a fharp pointed wedge of iron pufhed in be
The iron paffed through a portion of the
neath it.
remained very firmly fixed Sor the Space
and
focket,
of a quarter of an hour ; during which period the pa
tient fuffered exquifite pain ; he was quite blind in
the affetted eye; and the eyeball being pufhed fo far
of the optic
out as to give reafon to fufpett a rupture
anfwer any
it
would,
whether
nerve, it was doubted

it

was

,

replace it or not. As no disadvantage,
of it, I
occur from a trial being made
could
however,
fefolved to attempt it ; and with much pleafure and
aftonifhment I found, on removing the wedge of iron,
which being driven to the head was done with diffi
returned even
culty, that the power of vifion inftantly was now
The
was
put
eye
before the eye
replaced.
into the focket ; and the effecls of inflammation

purpofe

to

eafily
being guarded againft,
fect vifion.
A cafe of

the

patient enjoyed

very per

.

this is recorded by a
White of ManchefMr.
very ingenious practitioner,
more
ftill
was
completely dis
ter : In which the eye
and in
have
I
mentioned,
one
the
placed than in
affetted.*
was
vifion
of
Scarcely
which the power
The Succefs in both thefe inftances fliould prevent
of this nature where the
us from defpairing in any cafe
it is not altogether
eyeball remains entire, and where
and they afford
feparated from the contiguous parts,
fufficient
*

a

fimilar

Vide Cafes in

Surgery,

nature to

&c."

By Charles White,
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material inconvenience being
experienced even from a fudden extenfion of the op
tic nerve.
No cafe, therefore, of this kind, fhould be
confidered as incurable, till it has actually proved to be
So by the power or" vifion being found to be entirely
loft after every endeavour for preventing it has failed.
After every kind of extraneous matter is removed, the
eye fhould be cautioufly replaced ; and with a view to
prevent or render moderate the inflammation, which
otherwife there would be reafon to expect to run high,
blood letting, both general and local, fhould be advif
ed, together with a very Strict antiphlogiftic regimen.
At the Same time, too, light fhould be excluded from
the eye, and it Should b'e kept covered with any of the
cooling faturnine applications.
When the eyeball is protruded by a tumor fituated
beneath or behind it, the cure muft depend entirely
on a removal of the tumor.
When an abfcefs or a
collettion of any kind of fluid is attended with this ef
fett, a cure will fometimes be obtained merely by lay
ing the cyft which contains the matter fufficiently open : But when the tumor is of a firmer nature, noth
ing will prove effettual but the removal of it by extir
no

pation.
It is

neceffary in this place to remark, that pratti
general too timid in operating upon tu
kind, owing to their near contiguity to

tioners are in
mors of this

the eye ; infomuch, that, when a tumor is fituated en
tirely within the orbit, a patient is commonly diretted
rather to allow it to remain, than to fubmit to an op

eration.

long as no material inconvenience is ex
fuch tumors ; when they are not like
from
perienced
to
ly
degenerate into a worfe nature ; and when they
appear to remain Stationary without receiving any ad
ditional increafe ; it would furely be improper to advife a patient to undergo the pain and terror of an op
eration : But whenever they begin to acquire an ad
ditional bulk ; when there is any reafon to fufpett that;
they may ever become cancerous ; and efpecially
As

when
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to impede the motion of the
eye, and
of the focket ; no farther delay Should
In Such circumftances, the removal of

they begin

pufh

it

out

be admitted.
the tumor is abfolutely neceffary for the welfare of the
patient ; and as this muft daily be rendered more dif
ficult, it ought to be immediately attempted.
Even where tumors of this kind have acquired a
eonfiderable bulk, there is much leSs difficulty in re
moving them than is commonly imagined. By pro
ceeding cautioufly, they may often be taken out, even
where they pafs to a eonfiderable depth in the focket,
without hurting the eye : But where the eye has al
ready Suffered, by being pufhed Srom its natural fitua
tion, as nothing but extirpation of the tumor can re
move the difeaSe, it
ought always to be done, even al
there
fhould
be Some rifk of the eye being hurt
though
it
:
befides
the injury which fuch tumors do
For,
by
to the
and
foft parts, when they increafe to
other
eye
any eonfiderable bulk, by preffing upon the contigu
ous bones
they very commonly bring thefe likewife in
to a ftate of difeafe.
In fome inftances, the bones be
but moft
come carious, and produce tedious ulcers ;
become
on
and
foft,
being laid
frequently they fwell,
the
ufual
of
of
inftead
bone,
appearances
they
open,
In
are found to confift of a clear gelatinous matter.
this ftate of the difeafe no advantage can be expetted
from extirpation, and it therefore fhould not be at
tempted ; but this diftreSsful fituation may very com
monly be prevented, by the operation being employed
more

early.

happens, that the eye is pufhed from
its focket by an enlargement of the glandula lachryThis forms a kind of tumor, of more difficult
malis.
management than any other to which thefe parts are
liable : We ought net, however, even in this cafe to
defpair of effetting a cure ; for inftances have occur
in an enlarged ftate being entirely re
red of this
It fometimes

gland

moved,

without any

injury being

done

to

the

eyeball

:
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and there will feldom be much difficulty in replacing
on the caufe
being removed by which it was

the eye,

pufhed

out.

SECTION

Of Cancerous AffeBions of
the

the

Eye,
Eyeball.

XV.

and

Extirpation of

of the

like

is liable to
in
cannot be cured, and which therefore renders the re
moval of the difeafed part neceffary, in order to pre
vent the affettion from Spreading to the contiguous

bodyt
every part
eye,
their nature,
THE
difeafes, which, from virulence
a

Sound parts.
A great proportion of the difeafes of the eye may be
cured by proper management : but when this is ei
ther neglected altogether, or is not duly perfifted in,
it fometimes happens, eSpecially in caSes of violent
ophthalmia, and in fome inftances of ftaphyloma, that
the difeafe degenerates into a reaj cancer : the eyeball
becomes enlarged, and protrudes beyond the bounda
ries of the focket ; it acquires a firm and even a hard
confiftence ; the power of vifion is deftroyed ; and
the tumor has commonly a red or flefhy appearance.
In Some inftances, a yellow glutinous matter, but moft
frequently a thin acrid ichor, is difcharged from the
furface of it.
For a eonfiderable time the patient
complains only of heat, \v a fenfation of burning in
the fwelling ; but at laft he becomes diftreffed with Se
vere
pains mooting through the Subftance of it, and acrofs the brain to the oppofite fide of the head.
In this fituation, blood letting, opiates, and the ex
ternal ufe of emollient applications, are commonly adviitd, with a view to render the pain moderate ; but

although
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although we may in fome inftances be able to accom
plifh this by large dofes of opiates, yet no remedy will
and as it is al
:
prevent the difeaSe from fpreading
a matter of importance to remove cancerous tu
ways
mors as early as poffible, we fhould never hefitate in
recommending the operation as foon as the difeaSe ap
formed.
pears evidently to be
In a former publication, we entered fully into the

We there made it appear,
difeafed
of
the
that extirpation
part, is the only reme
to be depended upon; that it often Succeeds when
dy
employed early in the difeafe ; that it muft neceffari
ly very frequently fail when it is long delayed ; and
have till of late years been often
that

confideration of Cancer.*

prattitioners

blameable, by an ill founded averfion to this opera
tion, in preventing patients from Submitting to it.

For a more particular difcuffion of this point, we muft
refer to the fettion we have mentioned ; but it is here
neceffary to remark, that this general averfion to ope
rate in cafes of cancer has been carried ftill farther
when the difeaSe is Seated in the eye, that when it oc

in any other external fituation.
It is in general objected to the extirpation of can
fo very apt to return, that the
cer, that the difeafe is
to be derived from it is feldom equal to the
advantage
occur from it.
pain, trouble, and confinement which
This we have elfewhere fhown, is by no means the
cafe : But when the difeafe is feated in the eye, anoth
to it ; namely, the haz
er
objection has been raifed
the
ardous nature of
operation ; for as it is impoffible,
the
of
orbit, to fecure any arteries by
from the depth
divided at the bottom of it, it
be
ligature which may
much danger muft occur from
that
been
has
fuppofed
this circumftance alone : And accordingly, although
of extirpating the eye defcribed
we find the method
the op
in books, excepting by a very Sew practitioners
Seldom
performed.
eration has been very
There

curs

*

Vide Treatife

on

Ulcers, &c. Seftion
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caufe, however, for this timidity : for
good deal of blood is Sent to the eye by
no

different branches of both the internal and external
carotid arteries ; yet at the place where thefe are di
vided in extirpating the eye, they are commonly fo
much ramified, that no hazard, fo far as *I know, has
And I have not
ever occurred from the operation :
in
it
but
have
different
inftances
done
myfelf,
only
feen it performed by others.
It is not the extirpa
tion oS a portion oS the eye, namely, that part of it
which protrudes beyond the orbit, which I now fpeak
of, but the total removal of the whole eye. when the
A partial extirpation
eyeball is altogether difeafed.
of it is often indeed recommended, chiefly for the rea
fon I have mentioned, the danger which is fuppofed
may occur from a deep divifion of the ocular artery :
but whenever the eye is in a cancerous ftate, as all the
diSeaSed parts muft be removed in order to render the
patient in any degree Safe ; as we have endeavoured
to fhow that the
eye may be altogether cut out with
out any kind of hazard ; and as no advantage can be
derived from allowing a portion of it to remain ; we
fhould never hefitate in removing the whole.
The
method of performing the operation is this.
The patient fhould either be firmly feated in a
proper light, with the head fupported by an affiftant,
or, what anfwers better in every tedious operation, he
ought to be laid on a table with his head upon a pil
low ; the moft convenient pofture not only for
himfelf but for the operator.
When the eyelids are
difeafed, it is neceffary to remove them along with the
eye itfelf; but when they are found, they fhould be
allowed to remain as a protection to the orbit.
By
means of two flat hooks, one of which is
reprefented
in Plate XXIX. fig. 6. the palpebrae may be much
feparated by afliftants ; and this being done, the fur
geon is to proceed to the operation.
When the eyeball has acquired fuch a fize as to
caufe it to protrude beyond the orbit, the operator

will
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will in general be able to lay hold of it with his fin
be done; a broad flat liga
gers ; but when this cannot
ture fhould be introduced through the centre of it, in
While this
order to fecure it during the operation.
a common
with
the
with
one
done
is
hand,
furgeon,
to feparate by
endeavour
muft
the
in
other,
fcalpel
flow diffettion the whole ball oS the eye from the dif
All the difeaSferent parts to which it is connetted.
be taken
fhould
care
ed parts fhould be removed : but
in
as
Some
Sor
not to injure the bones ;
parts of the
of mifchief
deal
a
are
orbit they
extremely thin, good
hurt.
much
their
from
enfue
.being
might
On the eye being taken out, the attention of the
to the hernorrhagy :
operator is neceffarily diretted
this
But although in fome inftances
may take place to
is
this
a eonfiderable degree, yet
very feldom the cafe ;
blood which occurs
of
for in
here

general any difcharge
fcarcely requires the aid

flop
rhagy

to

it.

But whenever it

of

compreffion to put a
happens that the hernor

continues longer than is judged proper, it may
be very eafily commanded by preffure alone ; or, a
of
fponge being applied to the mouths of the

piece dry
bleeding veffelsi preffure maybe applied along with it,
foft lint, and ap
by fluffing the reft of the oroit with
over the whole, fo as to make it prefs
a
plying napkin
with fome firmneSs upon the Sponge beneath.
When Sponge, however, is employed, Some atten
tion is neceffary in the application of it : for whenever
it
fponge is applied to the mouth of a bleeding artery, of
adheres with fuch firmnefs, as renders a good deal
re
force, as well as fome management, neceffary to
Before inferting the fponge, therefore, a
move it.
fhould be tied to it ;
piece of ftrong waxed pack thread
there is no far
when
out
by which it may be pulled
ther rifk of hernorrhagy.
the band
As foon as a free fuppuration takes place,
be eafily removed ; and the only
will
lint
and
age
of any
a
dreffing that can be neceffary will be pledgit
emollient
Vol

II.

W
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emollient ointment, to be continued as long as any dif
charge of matter is obferved from the orbit.
In performing this operation, we have diretted the
common fcalpel to be employed ; and we have no hef
itation in faying, that it is preferable to any inftru
Different Sorms of
ment that has yet been propoSed.
be
in
books
of
Seen
Scalpels may
furgery which have
been invented for this operation, particularly one with
a eonfiderable
degree of curvature. As this has been
in fome inftances employed, I have thought proper to
give a delineation of it in Plate XXVIII. But it does
not anfwer the
purpofe fo well as the ftraight Scalpel ;
and in ufing it, we are more apt to injure the bones of

the orbit.
The operation we have defcribed, namely, the ex
tirpation of an eye, is attended with much pain to the
patient, and appears to be of a cruel and dangerous
nature to byeftanders ; fo that few
furgeons have ref
olution to perform it.
It ought in no inftance to be
advifed where there is any poffibility of effetting a
cure by means of a more gentle nature ; but when this
cannot be done, and when a patient will for certain
die in mifery if the eye be not removed, it ought fure\y to be recommended as a means that may afford at
leaft Some chance of fafety : For although it will not
always prove fuccefsful, yet we know from experience,
that in fome inftances lives have been Saved by it,
which otherwife would in all probability have been
We ought always, however, to remember, in
loft.
of cancer, that extipation proves, caeteris
caSe
every
moft
fuccefsful when prattifed early : So that
paribus,
this ought always to be advifed as foon as it is evident
that the difeafe is clearly formed.
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Of Artificial Eyes.
always attended with much
being in Some meafure able to
obviate this, is not unfrequently a defirable objett ;
and by the ingenuity of modern tradefmen, it is very
eafily accomplifhed.
A thin concave plate of glafs, Silver, or of gold, be
ing fitted to the orbit, muft be coloured fo as to match
the other eye as exattly as poffible ; and if care be
taken to render it perfectly fmooth, it may be intro
duced beneath the palpebral, and ufed without pain
being excited. Of all thefe fubftances, however, glafs
is the moft proper ; for it not only can be made to refemble the natural eye more exattly than the others,
but it is much more cleanly, It has been objected to
the ufe of glafs for this purpofe, that it is apt to be
the lofs of

ASdeformity,

an

eye is

our

blows and other accidents : Of many, how
who
I have known ufe artificial eyes of this
ever,
not
remember an inftance of any who have
do
I
kind,
of
it.
complained
where
An artificial eye may be fitted to any orbit,
of
evacuation
the
part
the eye has either been funk by
has
of it contents, or where a portion of the eyeball
ad
that
feldom
it
But
any
been removed :
happens
invention where the globe
vantage is derived from this
it
of the eye has been entirely taken away ; for when
too
much
finks
is fupported beneath, the artificial eye
fit it proper
into the orbit, and can never be made to
of
cafes
in
hydrophthally. It is chiefly, therefore,
been Sound
mia and of ftaphyloma in which it has
contents
of the
the
of
a
evacuate
portion
neceffary to
that
artific
of
Some
it,
to
remove
part
eye, or perhaps
moft ufeful.
ial eves
prove
v
y

broke

by

w
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^/Cataracts.
$

l.

General Remarks

on

CataraB s.

definitions have been given of the term
fome of which are fufficiently appli
cable, but others have rather tended to convey an im
proper idea of the nature of the difeafe.
Blindnefs, induced by an opake body immediately
behind the iris, forms the difeafe we name Cataract;
and as we find from diffettion that this opacity is in
every inftance Seated in the chryftalline lens, or in its
invefting membrane, a cataract may with propriety be
defined, to be a deprivation of fight induced by an opake ftate of the lens or of its capfule.
The real feat of cataract being a late difcovery, we
need not be furprifed at finding very perplexed and
contradictory accounts of it in all our ancient chirurgical authors. By fome it was confidered as an affec
tion of the internal furface of the cornea ; others im
agined that it was feated in the vitreous humour;
whilft by a great proportion of prattitioners it was
fuppofed to be produced by a new formation of a
membranous fubftance within the cavity of the eye.
By fome this new production was fuppofed to be at
tached to the coats of the eye : But others alleged that
it ufually continued loofe, and floated in the aqueous
Some writers of eminence, too, appear to
humour.
have confounded the gutta Serena with this diSeaSe,
the former being often mentioned and defcribed un
der the name of the Black Cataract.
The fatt, however, is now afcertained, that the cat
aract, in a pure unmixed form, depends entirely on an
affettion

VARIOUS
Cataract

;
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affettion of the lens or of its capfule ; and its appear
ance indeed is fo diftinttly marked, that no practition
of experience can ever be miftaken with regard to
it : But for the advantage of thofe who may not be
accuftomed to this branch oS bufinefs, we Shall, in the
firft place, give a fhort hiftory of the rife and progrefs
of the difeaSe ; and fhall afterwards endeavour to point
out fuch circumftances as diftinguifh it more particu
larly from fome other affettions to which the eye is li

er

able,
Inftances have occurred, in which cataracts have
been fuddenly formed ; a total lofs of fight, with a
in the lens, taking
very eonfiderable degree of opacity
at once without any previous affettion.
This,

place

and it commonly happens, that the
approaches in a very gradual manner, from a
flight degree of dimnefs, with which it commences, to
an entire loSs oS the power of vifion.
The firft fymptom which generally occurs in cata
ract is what the patient ufually terms a weaknefs of
afight, and which commonly takes place long before
lens.
oSthe
ftate
the
is
in
By
perceived
ny alteration
degrees this weakneSs, or rather dimneSs of the eye,
becomes more eonfiderable; and the patient, being
from his feelings led to fuppofe that it is in fome rneaSor
ure
produced by duft or motes floating in the air,
the
of
SurSace
external
the
by Some opake matter upon
in rubbing his eyes ; and
cornea, he is often employed
never becomes clear
that
his
find
to
is

however,

is

rare ;

difeafe

fight

furprifed

from his doing fo.
If in this ftate of the difeafe the eye be examined,
the lens will be obferved to have acquired a dufky
hue ; and inftead of being perfettly clear and diapha
which it naturally is, it will be found to be
the dimnefs of fight be
flightly opake. By degrees
at laft it terminates ei
till
troublefome,
comes more
be
ther in total blindnefs, or perhaps the patient may
ad
in
the
but
able to diftinguifh light from darknefs ;
of the difeafe, he can feldom diftinguifh

er

nous',

vanced ftages

\\r 3

colours,
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brighter kinds, nor can
not perfectly ac

he find his way in roads where he is

quainted.
In proportion to the degree of blindnefs which takes
place, the lens is obferved to become more and more
opake, till at laft it is found to be either entirely white,
In a few inftances
or of a light gray or pearl colour.
this whitenels is confined to a Small portion of the
lens, and forms a fmall opake fpot in fome particular
part of it. In general, however, the whole body of
fhe lens is equally affected.
During the whole courfe of the difeafe, the pupil
contracts or dilates according to the degree of light in
which it is placed; at leaft this will be always obferv
ed when the eye is not otherwife difeafed.
Cataracts,
however, are often combined with a gutta Serena ; in
which cafe the pupil will not be affetted by any de
gree of light that can be applied to it : But this does
not proceed from the ftate of the lens, but from the
difeafed ftate of the optic nerve.
Cataracts are not commonly attended with pain ;
but in fome inftances it is otherwise, and every expo
fure to light creates a good deal of uneafinefs.
But
this we fuppofe to depend upon fome degree of in
flammation at the bottom of the eye, with which the
cataract may be connetted; for it is never to be con
fidered as a neceffary Symptom of the difeafe.
We have already obferved, that the cataract has
been confounded with other diSeaSes.
This however,
Srom
can
for
is Scarce
inattention
there
;
only happen
ly any affection of the eye to which it bears much re
femblance. But in books, we find it has been mistak
en for the gutta Serena, for the
hypoyon and ftaphylo
and it has been confounded with white opake
ma ;
fpots upon the cornea.
It is eafily diftinguifhed, however, from all of thefe.
From the firft of them, by the pupil contracting when
expofed to much light, and by an opake body being
obferved behind the iris : whereas in the gutta Serena,
the
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in a ftate of dilatation whatever de
be applied to it, and no opacity, is
It was formerly
obferved at the bottom of the eye.
indeed imagined, that the gutta Serena was a variety of
cataratt not fo frequent as that in which the lens is of
difeafe was fuppofed
a white or
gray colour ; but the
and
was
of
fame
the
to be
accordingly diftin
nature,
But we
the
name of the Black Cataratt.
guifhed by
that there is no foundation for
have

the

pupil remains
gree of light may

already remarked,

this diftinttion.
The cataract is readily diftinguifhed from the other
difeafes we have mentioned, namely from the hypop
the cornea, by
yon, ftaphyloma, and white Spots upon
all
of thefe takes
in
which
difeafe
of
marks
evident
the
the
cornea itfelf;
the
of
the
in
anterior
eye,
part
place
which in all of them is opake, and which in the hypop
elevated into a fmall
yon and ftaphyloma is commonly
in
: whereas
cataracts, the on
tumor or

protuberance
ly fymptom which occurs, is,
leffer degree, attended with a
the

iris,

blindnefs

to a

greater

or

white opake fpot behind
the cornea and every other part of the eye re
We have already obferved,
found.

maining perfectly
that this opacity is

found by diffettion to depend up
For the moft part it is
on a morbid ftate of the lens,
difeafed ; fo that the
is
that
itfelf
the body of the lens
clear
and
the
eye appears perfectly
Opacity is removed,
in a few in
:
But
out
taken
the
on
chryftalline being
which Surrounds the
stances, the membrane or capfule
the fame degree
that
lens is the feat of the difeafe ; fo
lens is remov
the
after
of opacity ftill continues even
is
by no means a
ed from the eye. This, however,
now and then been
has
it
but
frequent occurrence;
Cataract.
met with, and is termed the Membranous
to afcertain the
or
impoffible,
It is difficult,
perhaps
but I think it probable,
proximate caufe of cataract ;
obftruction of the
that it confifts in fome degree oS
induced by exter
inftances
veffels of the lens in fome
moft
frequently by fome internal
nal violence, but
cannot
caufe which we
properly account for.
The
W 4
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chryftalline is doubt-,
who
imagine that nourifhment is
many,
conveyed to it by a fluid which is met with in a very
fmall quantity within the capSule of the lens. But
the fact I believe is now eftablifhed, that the lens is
Supplied with veffels from its capfule, injections hav
ing been made to pafs from one to the other, not only
in different animals, but in fome inftances in the hu
But whether this could have been demonman eye.
ftrated or not, the exiftence of veffels in the lens is
rendered, I think, fufficiently probable, by a circum
ftance I took notice of in the hiftory of the difeaSe,
namely, the Sudden formation of cataracts, which in a
few cafes has been obferved.
I have myfelf met with
two inftances of this ; in one of which the moft com
plete degree of opacity took place in the chryftalline
in the courfe of a few hours from the firft fenfation of
dimnefs in the affetted eye.
A fatt which cannot be
fo readily explained on any other Supposition.
It may be alleged, where the cataratt is So Speedily
formed, that the opacity may probably arife from fome
affettion of the veffels of the capfule, and not of the
lens itfelf.
In fome inftances this may be the cafe ;
but in one of thofe I have alluded to, the difeafe ap
peared to be fixed in the body of the chryftalline, and
the capfule remained perfectly found ; for in this cafe
the lens was extratted, which removed the opacity
The exiftence of veffels in the

ed indeed

by

completely.
In confirmation too of this opinion of cataracts be
ing probably produced by fome degree of obftruction
in the veffels of the lens, we may remark, that they oc
cur more
frequently in women about the time of the
menfes difappearing than at any other period of life :
And we know that this period is particularly produc
tive of obftruttions in other parts of the body, efpec
ially of fcirrhous tumefattions, and other glandular

fwellings.
As long as
ferent fpecies

the

of there
of means

opinion prevailed

of cataracts,

a

variety

being dif
were rec

ommended
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ommended in the treatment of them ; but now that
the real nature of the difeafe is known, our fole objett
is to remove the opacity of the lens ; or when this
cannot be accomplifhed, to remove the lens itfelf from
the axis of vifion.
In confirmed cataracts of long duration, we are not
to expect that much advantage will be derived from
any internal medicine ; but in the incipient ftate of
the difeaSe, beSore the opacity of the chryftalline is
complete, mercury has in Some inftances proved Ser
When any degree of inflammation occurs,
viceable.
blood letting, with a ftritt antiphlogiftic regimen, will
Sometimes be indicated. But for the removal of opac
ity alone, nothing I have ever tried anfwers the pur
pofe fo effettually as fmall dofes of calomel frequent
ly repeated. Extrattum hyofcyami, flammula jovis,
and other vegetable produttions, have likewife been
celebrated for their efficacy in cafes of cat'aratt ; but I
cannot from my own experience fay any thing with
refpett to them.
When mercury or any other remedy that is em
ployed, is found to fail in removing the opacity of the
lens, our next objett, as we have faid, is to remove the
difeafed lens from the axis of vifion ; which we ac
complifh by one or other of two chirurgical operations,
namely, by preffing the lens from its natural fituation
in the centre down to the bottom of the eye, an opera
tion commonly termed Couching the Cataratt ; and
that operation which we denominate Extrattion of the
Lens, by which the difeafed chryftalline is removed
entirely from the eye.
Each of thefe operations have been much employed ;
fo that the merits of both ought long ago to have been
afcertained : But although the fubjett is of much im
in a State of uncertainty.
By
portance it ftill remains
fome prattitioners couching is preferred; whilft oth
as the
only remedy
ers confider extrattion of the lens
pn

which

we

fhould

place

any

dependence.
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we ftill remain upon this,
this branch of prattice
from
point, proceeds, believe,
hitherto
b«en
for
the
moft
having
part in the hands of
itinerants : And as gentlemen of this denomination,
have uniformly from their firft outfet in life, adopted
one method of
operating only, they have very univer
condemned
the other ; which they themfelves
fally
neither prattife, nor perhaps understand : So that reg
ular practitioners, not being able to determine from
their own experience, they have in general remained
But the public ap
upon this point very undecided.
pearing now to be convinced of the propriety of en
trusting this, as well as every other operation of im
portance, to eftablifhed furgeons of reputation, oppor
tunities will thus be afforded of determining the point
in queftion by experiment ; the only means by which,
any degree of certainty can be obtained.
In profecuting the confideration of this fubjett, I
fhall endeavour to point out as clearly as poffible the
refult of my own observations upon it, together with
that of fome of our beft employed Surgeons.
With
this view, I fhall firft deScribe the operation oS couch
ing ; and aSter confidering the different fteps of the
operation of extracting the cataratt, I fhall attempt to
draw a juft comparifon of the merits of the two.

The

uncertainty in

which

I

§

2.

Of Couching,

or

Depression

of

the Cat

aract.

We have already obferved that the operation of
couching confifts in preffing the cataratt or difeafed
chryftalline lens from its natural fituation in the cen
tre down to the bottom of the
eye. By this means the
opacity producing the difeaSe is removed from the axis
of vifion ; and although the fight will never be fo
perfett as it was before the lens became opake, if the
eye be otherwife found it will be quite fumxient for
the common purpofes of life.
In the anatomical defcription of the eye, which
makes the Subject oS the firft part of this chapter, we
have
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have feen that the lens is placed immediately behind
the pupil, where it is lodged in a flight depreffion of
the vitreous humour, to which it is attached by a
cap
fule formed by a portion or lamella of the tunic which
includes the vitreous humour itfelf. In couching, the
lens is feparated from its capfule ; and being preffed
down behind the iris, if the operation fucceeds, it ei
ther remains there during life, or is diffolved in the aqueous humour in which it is lodged.
Before we proceed to this operation, there are fome
circumftances which particularly require our atten
tion ; the moft material of which are, the degree of opacity which occurs in the lens, and the fituation of
the eye with refpett to other difeafes.
It ^s a fatt known to practitioners, that no opera
tion of importance can be performed upon the eye,
without being attended with fome hazard of inducing
inflammation ; which proves tedious, or otherwife,
according to the conftitution of the patient, and other
circumftances of the cafe.
This points out the pro
of
much
with
caution, and of at
priety
proceeding
that is notabfoluteno
kind
of
this
operation
tempting
ly neceffary for the welfare or comfort of the patient.
Where a patient is rendered fo blind by cataracts in
both eyes, that he cannot conduct himfelf in the ordi
nary occurrences of life, we fhould not hefitate in ad
vifing an operation for his relief. In fuch circum
ftances, any rifk of his Suffering Srom inflammation is
more than counterbalanced by the advantages he will
probably derive from the operation. But when the
therefore the patient
eye only is affetted, and where
the
other
of
ufe
a
; or where even both
enjoys perfett
are difeafed, if the opacity of the chryftallines is
eyes
not So eonfiderable as to prevent the patient from man
aging his ordinary bufinefs ; or if it does not deprive
him of his fight in any remarkable degree ; in any of
thefe circumftances, a prudent practitioner will rather
avoid an operation, and will advife it to be delayed as
.

long as

vifion remains

tolerably perfett.
When
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When the eye is otherwife found, the circumftance
have mentioned of vifion not being much impair
ed is almoft the only one which fhould preclude the
operation : But it often happens, that together with
an
opake ftate oS the chryftalline, the eye is in other
refpetts fo much difeafed, as to afford no hopes of vif
ion being re Stored by a removal of the cataratt : In
which cafe, as no advantage could be derived from an
operation, it ought not to be recommended. This is
particularly the cafe in the hypopyon, in the gutta Se
rena, and in every affettion of the eye attended with
an
opake ftate of the cornea.
Writers on this fubjett mention another reafon,
which they allege ought to have eonfiderable weight
in determining the propriety of operating in every
cafe of cataratt.
It has very univerfally been fup
that
a cataratt
pofed,
ought to be in a particular ftate,
in order to infure fuccefs from an operation ; infomuch
that we are advifed never to operate unlefs this ftate
of the difeafe is found to prevail.
The ftate I allude
to, is a SuppoSed ftate of maturity, which it is believed
every cataratt will fooner or later arrive at, and which
is faid to be clearly and evidently pointed out by cer
tain appearances of the opake chryftalline.
It is true, that both in the operation of couching
and extracting the cataratt, the lens is fometimes found
to be partly foft and in part very firm, and in a few
cafes it is even perfectly fluid ; a circumftance com
monly confidered as unfavourable : But although this,
we believe,
may have firft fuggefted the idea of the
we

ftate of a cataratt, as it is termed, yet no ad
vantage has hitherto been derived from the diftinttion, ;"
for notwithstanding a variety of Signs have been men
tioned, by which the real ftate of a cataract is faid to
be evidently marked, yet this is not found to be fup
ported by experience : On the contrary, indeed, it of
ten
happens that a cataratt proves to be of a firm tex
ture, which was previoufly fufpetted to be foft; and
vice verfa.

unripe

Nothing
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Nothing, indeed, can render it more clear that this
refoetting the mature ftate of a cataratt is ill
founded, than the variety of opinions which prevail
refpetting it : For while by fome it is Said that this
ftate of the difeafe is indicated by a pure white or
milky appearance, it is afferted by others, that a light
it.
gray or pearl colour is the only. certain mark of
idea

—

Now, the fatt is, that the real ftate of a cataratt can
never be known from the colour of it ; and the bell
informed prattitioners will allow, that no advantage is
to be derived from any diftinttion of this nature.
The idea of a cataratt being more ripe or mature at
one period of the difeafe than another, originated, as
we have faid, from this circumftance of the chryftal
line being in fome inftances Sound to be fluid, which
gave caufe to SuSpett that the firft effeSl of a cataract
is to induce a SoStneSs oS the lens, and that this Soft or
fluid ftate of it is gradually altered by the progrefs or
continuance of the difeaSe till it acquires at laft a
firm confiftence, when it is fuppofed to be thoroughly

ripe.

This opinion, however, of the firft effet\ of catar
atts upon the lens is equally ill founded with the idea
we have mentioned of the real ftate of the difeafe be
ing to be diftinguifhed by its external appearance ;
for we know from experience, that cataratts are often
From my own
of a firm texture from the beginning.
obfepvation indeed upon this point, I would fay, that
the moft frequent effet\ of cataratts upon the lens is
to produce a preternatural degree of hardnefs of it ;
*s, for the moft part, an extratted opake chryftalline
is of a firmer confiftence than it is ever found to be in
a
healthy tranfparent ftate.
We are therefore to conclude with refpett to this
circumftance of the ripe or unripe ftate of a cataratt,
that in the treatment of the difeafe no advantage is to
be derived from any thing we yet know concerning it.
In the common acceptation of the term, indeed, the
has in this refpett no determined meanword

ripenefs
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ing affixed to it : I would therefore propofe, that in
being exployed to Signify the appearances of a
cataract, it fhould be applied only to exprefs the effeBs
produced by it. In this manner, the term* might ftill
be retained with propriety ; for we might very prop!
erly fay that a cataract is ripe when the patient is ren
dered entirely blind by it, and when therefore it is
ready for an operation ; and, on the contrary, that the
difeafe is ftill in an unripe ftate as long as vifion is not
much impaired by it.
As this circumftance, with refpett to the confiftenci
of a cataratt, is much infilled upon by the moft part
of authors who have written upon it, I judged it prop
er to enter into a
particular confideration of it : And,
upon the whole, this conclufion I think may be drawnj
that in determining upon the propriety of operating, we
are never to
place any dependence on the appearance
of the lens ; and that we are to be folely diretted
by
the effetts produced by the cataratt, and by the ftate
of the eye with refpett to other difeafes.
As long as
vifion remains tolerably perfect, whether in both or
only in one eye, for the reafons we have already given^
a
prudent practitioner would rather avoid operating :
But when the fight becomes much impaired, if the
cornea is found to be
tranfparent, and if the pupil admits of a full dilatation and contrattion,
according to
the degree of light to which it is expofed, we fhould
not hefitate in
advifing an operation as the only effec
ftead of

tual means of relief.
And when it is refolved upon to
couch or deprefs the cataract, the
following is the
method of effetting it.
As it is of importance in this as well as in
every op
eration upon the eye, to guard againft inflammation,
nothing fhould be omitted that can in any meafure
tend to prevent it : For this reafon, the
patient Should
be confined, for feveral days before the
operation, to
a low
regimen ; and two or three dofes of fome cool
ing laxative medicine fhould be exhibited at
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apartment fhould be fixed upon that is perfect

ly light

:

but

during the operation
for

the funfhine fhould
the eye, it prevents

admitted ;
by irritating
it from being kept fo Steady even with a fpeculum, as
A north expofure ought thereit otherwife may be.
fore to be preferred.
The only apparatus to be provided for this opera
of a
tion, is a fpeculum of a proper conftruttion, and
inftrument
an
and
the
that
of
fize adapted to
eye ;
termed a needle, for the purpofe of deprefling the cat^aratt. Different forms of the needle are reprefented
in Plate XXXII. and in Plate XXX. are delineated
different views of the moft ufeful fpeculum that has
not be

.

,

yet been invented.

importance to have the eye propwhole courfe of the operation,
the
erly.fixed during
be
done effettually in any other
cannot
as
this
and
the
manner than with a fpeculum exattly fitted to
with feveral
be
fhould
provided
eye, every operator
Sizes of this inftrument.
The bell needle for this operation is that of a flat
form, reprefented in Plate XXXII. fig. 1.
The patient fhould be placed upon a low feat with
his face towards the window, and the furgeon, upon a
chair considerably higher, fhould be feated direttiy
before him : An affiftant ftanding behind muft be di
rected to place the patient's head upon his breaft,
while he fecures it in this fituation by his right hand
As it is of much

1

'

\

,

under the chin, and his leSt placed upon the forehead :
And in order to prevent any interruption during the
an
operation, the hands fhould be properly Secured by
affiftant on each fide.
for
During the operation, it is of much importance
the
even
fecured
hand
his
;
the furgeon to have
firmly
that
moft trifling circumftance fhould be attended to
For this
can have any effect in accomplishing this.
fo effettual as
to
purpofe nothing will be found prove
the
for
elbow. The el
•a
proper reft being provided
either
upon a table, or
bow fhould therefore be placed

upon
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upon the knee" of the operator, raifed to fuch a height
that it may be nearly on a line with the eye of the patient. Surgeons in general truft to the hand being
properly fecured by the ring and little fingers retting J
upon the cheek or temple of the patient : But this
feldom proves fufficient for the perfett fleadinefs re
quired in every operation upon the eye ; and whoever
will make trial of the mode we have recommended of
fixing the elbow, will find it to be much preferable.
It is proper, indeed, that any advantage to be derived \
from retting thefe two fingers upon the cheek fhould :
be likewife laid hold of ; but this alone ought never to
be depended on.
The affiftant is now to raiSe the upper eyelid with i
the fingers oS his leSt hand ; and the Surgeon applying
the groove in the upper part of the Speculum, in fuch
a manner that it
may receive the edge of the eyelid,
the opening or circle formed by the brim of the fpecu- 1
lum is to be preffed upon the ball of the eye, till the
tranfparent cornea, and nearly about an eighth part of
an inch of the Sclerotica, is
protruded j by which
means, if a Steady and equal preffure be continued
upon the eye, it will be kept firmly fixed without any
injury being done to it, at the Same time that a Suffic
ient quantity of the ball will be left uncovered by the
fpeculum for the purpofe of the operation.
We are at prefent Suppofing, that the operation is
to be performed upon the left eye.
For this purpofe,
the patient being fecured in the manner we have di
retted, the fpeculum being applied and fecured by the
furgeon's left hand, and the furgeon himfelf being
feated, and having fixed the elbow of his right arm at
a
proper height, he muft take one of the couching
needles in his right hand, and having fixed it, as we
do a pen in writing, between the thumb and fore and ^
middle fingers, while the ring and little fingers are
made to reft upon the cheek of the patient, the point
of the inftrument muft now be carried forward paft
the external canthus of the eye ; and being brought
'

,
'

]

nearly
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the

Sclerotica, it muft te
this coat Somewhat below
the centre of the eye and about one tenth of an inch
behind the iris.
There is delineated in Plate
XXXIV. fig. 1. a representation of the needle paffed
into the eye ; by which a better idea is given of the

operation

than

can

be done

by

any

defcription.

In order to avoid the iris with as much certainty as
the inftrument muft be introduced with its

poffible,

.

flat furface towards this membrane, and fhould be car
ried forward in this direction till the point of it is dif
covered behind the pupil, as is reprefented in the above mentioned figure.
By depreffing the handle of
the needle, the point of it is thus to be raifed : and the
flat furface of it being turned downwards, it muft in
this direction btf pufhed into the upper part of the
chryftalline, when the operator, by elevating the han
dle, muft endeavour to carry the lens upon the point
of the inftrument down to the bottom of the eye ;
which will be inftantly difcovered, on the Surgeon ob
serving through the pupil that the cataratt disappears,
the
and
discovering more light than he has

by

patient

for fome time been accuftomed tOi
Were we certain that the lens would continue at the
bottom of the eye, the needle might now be withdrawn,
and the operation would be finiihed : But as we know
from the anatomy of the eye, that there is a portion
of the aqueous humour lodged between the vitreous
humour and the iris ; as it is into this part of the ais depreffed ; and
queous humour that the chryftalline
as this humour is of a confiftence too thin for prevent
ing the attion of the mufcles of the eye from raifing
the lens again on the preffure of the inftrument being
withdrawn ; we need not be furprifed at the operation
found to fail on its being finiffied in

being frequently

this

manner.

chryftalline being puffed to
pofterior chamber, it fliould be (low
point of the inftrument tcw.irds the

Inftead of this,
the bottom of the
carried on the

ly

Vol. II.

on

the

X

outer
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and back part of the eye ; a movement which is
eafily accomplifhed by the operator raifing his hand
fo as to elevate the handle of the needle, at the fame
time that it is made to pafs fomewhat outward over
the cheek.
By this means, the chryftalline will be
partly lodged below the vitreous humour ; which be
ing of a firm confiftence, very commonly prevents it
from riling again ; and being brought towards the ex
ternal canthus of the eye, if it fhould afterwards be
forced up by the attion of the mufcles, not being op
pofite to the pupil, the paffage of light to the retina
will not be much obftrutted, and vifion will accord
ingly be Scarcely more affetted than iS the cataratt had
remained at the bottom of the eye.
As foon therefore as this movement is effetted, the
needle fhould be withdrawn ; and there being now no
farther ufe for the fpeculum, it fhould likewife be
taken off : But as it is of importance to have the eye
properly fixed during the whole courfe of the opera*.
tion, the fpeculum Should not be removed till it is en
tirely finifhed.
On the inftrument's being taken away, it is ufual to
try what effect may be expetted from the operation
by pruSenting different objects to the patient : But al
though there may be no harm in flight trials of this
kind, they ought not to be carried far ; for mifchief
may be produced, while no advantage can be derived
from them.
After the operation, a comprefs of foft lint, foaked
in a weak faturnine folution, fhould be
lightly applied
over the
eye ; and this being retained by the common
bandage for the head, a triangular napkin, the patient
fhould be confined in a dark apartment, and fhould be
kept upon a low regimen as long as there is any rifk
of much inflammation : With the view, too, of pre
venting inflammation, a dofe or two of a brifk purga
tive may be exhibited ; and, when
neceffary, blood
fhould be taken from the temporal artery, from the ju
outer

gular
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of the eye,

by

of leeches.
In the courfe of three or four days, when there is
little rifk of the, eye being hurt by being uncovered,
the bandages may be removed ; when it will in gen

means

eral be known whether the operation has fucceeded

or

advantage is de
rived from the operation, the patient remaining for a
fhort while perhaps equally blind as before, he fome
times gradually recovers the power of vifion, fo as to
diftinguifh objects with ps much exattnefs as if the op
eration had proved fuccefsful from the firft. Inftances
have occurred of the fight becoming gradually better
fpr feveral months after the operation : Which we
fuppofe to happen from fome degree of inflammation
in the capfule of the lens, and which can

not

:

For

even

taking place
not be

fpeedily

when

no

immediate

removed.

On removing the coverings from the eye, if the cat
aract be not obferved to be oppofite to the pupil, the
objett of the furgeon is completed ; but if it has again
farther delay for the
got into its ufual fituation, after a
the inflammation induced by the
of
allowing
purpofe
firft operation to fubfide entirely, another trial muft
be made with it : And it frequently happens, that a
fecond or third attempt will prove fuccefsSul when the
This, however, is in a great
firft has failed entirely.
meafure owing to the circumftance we have mention
ed, of the needle being withdrawn immediately on the
lens being preffed to the bottom of the eye ; for this
it is in
fuppofed that the operation

being done,

general

We have endeavoured, however, to fhow,
is finifhed.
that this is by no means the cafe ; and that the catar
att will feldom rife again if it be preffed towards the
external canthus of the eye, at the fame time that it is
vitreous humour.
gently pufhed beneath the
to this method of
accuftomed
not
are
Thofe who
to it, that by forcing the
will
perhaps object
operating,
lens into the vitreous humour, an unneceffary violence
is thus done to this part of the eye, by which it muft
be
X2
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be fo much injured, as to have Some effect in prevent
ing the operation from proving fo fuccefsful as it oth
erwife might do.
This, however, is not found by ex
to be of any importance ; for I have often
perience
done the operation in this manner, and I never ob
We
ferved any inconvenience to proceed from it.
the
do
to
hurt
vitreous
not
fhould
wantonly
any thing
humour ; but we know that it is often much more
materially injured in extracting the cataratt without
much detriment enfuing, than it can ever be in the
operation of couching. Thus it often happens, in
extracting the lens, that a considerable portion, or even the whole, of the vitreous humour is
difcharged,
and yet the operation proves perhaps as fuccefsful as
if no fuch accident had occurred.
This is an acci
dent, indeed, that every operator would rather wifh to
prevent ; but it fhows clearly, that no injury of im
portance can be done to vifion by the prattice we have
mentioned, of lodging the cataratt in the operation of
couching, partly beneath, or even in the fubftance of,
the vitreous humour.
The operation we have defcribed is fuppofed to be
done, as we have already obferved, upon the left eye ;
for which purpofe the right hand of the operator muft
be employed : But in performing upon the right eye,
if the needle is to be entered in the ufual way from the
outer or external canthus of trite eye, it muft either be
done with the left hand of the furgeon, or, if he wifhes
to ufe his right hand, he muft either fit or Stand be
hind the patient, when, by fupporting the head upon
his breaft or upon his knee, he may in this manner ac
complifh his purpofe. This mode of operating upon
the right eye has been frequently prattifed even by
Surgeons oS eminence, but it is extremely aukward ;
and befides, the operator can never have Such a Sull
command of the eye when he fits or Hands behind, as
when he is placed before the patient.
There are few
furgeons, however, fo alert at ufing their left hand, as
to render it
proper for them to perform this very nice

operation
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; fo that with the ufual inftruments
than that of doing it from
alternative
other
no
behind. But in Plate XXXII. fig. 4. and 5. there is
delineated a form of needle, by which the operation
and fafety on the right
may be done with perfett eafe
the
furgeon, whilft he is
eye with the right hand of
the
to
and
feated before
patient. Only in
oppofite
this cafe, inftead of entering the inftrument at the ufual
canthus
place, by pufhing it inwards from the external
of the eye, it muft be entered at the internal angle and
XXXV.
pufhed outwards, as is reprefented in Plate is to be
the
operation
fig. 1. In every other refpett
conducted as we have already diretted ; only the cat
canthus
aratt, inftead of being carried to the external
of the eye, muft in this cafe be drawn by the point of
In this manner the op
the needle towards the nofe.
eration may be done upon the right, eye by any fur
it upon the left ; an improve
geon who can perform
of this dif
ment of much importance in the treatment

operation with-it
there is

order.

.

.

,

...

of couching is very univerlally
the affiftance of a fpeculum, it may
without
performed
recom
be confidered as an affettion of Singularity to
al
that
I
muft
to
obServe,
In anfwer
this,
mend one.
ufe
the
without
be
depreffed
though the cataratt may
and
of a fpeculum, it may be done more perfectly,
and
the
the
to
furgeon,
both
eafe
more
patient
with
it is not.
when a fpeculum is employed, than when
XXX.
in
Plate
delineated
By means of the (peculum,
the
allows
which
op
the eye may be very firmly fixed,
with more eafe than can
erator to manage the needle
otherwife be done.
to the ufe of a fpe
It has been commonly objected
the eye fufficiently ; and
culum, that it does not fecure
inflam
that it always proves detrimental, by exciting
I
believe,
obfervation,
This
mation over the eyeball.
to the inftrument in
is very well founded with refpett
a delineation is given in fig. 4.
which
of
ordinary ufe,
to the other;
Plate XXXI. But it does not apply
As the

operation

X

3

which,
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which, when properly fitted to the fize of the eye, fc
cures it
exattly ; and when finely polifhed, it is never
produttive of any inconvenience. As this is the firft
delineation that has ever, fo far as I know, been given
of this inftrument, and as it appears to me to be an
improvement of the higheft importance, not only in
couching, but in the operation of extracting the catar
att, I have therefore thought it right to reprefent it in
different views, by which
any tradefman accuftomed
to this kind of bufineSs will
readily make one. I think
it right to obServe, too, that the
public is indebted for
any advantage to be reaped from this inftrument to
the late Mr. Millar, who for feveral years
prattiSed
with much reputation as an oculift in this
place.
Some practitioners, Senfible of the
impoffibility of
fixing the eye properly in the manner commonly at
tempted with the fingers alone, and finding the com
mon fpeculum
infufficient, have propofed another in
ftrument for this purpofe : It confifts of a
fharp fpear

prong, fixed in a handle, with a crofs flat bar near
the point, as is delineated in Plate XXXI.
fig. 2.
This inftrument has
been
long
employed in fome
parts of the Continent : It is ufed by pufhing the point
of it through the Sclerotic coat on the fide of the
eye
oppofite to where the needle is to be entered ; and it
is prevented from
penetrating far, by the crofs bar near
the point.
It is now to be fecured
by an affiftant at
one fide of the
patient ; and the eyelids being fepar
ated by the furgeon himfelf, a flitted by the perfon be
hind who fupports the head, the
eye may in this man
ner be fixed in fome
but
never with fo much
degree,
eafe and certainty as with the
fpeculum we have men
tioned.
Needles of various forms and fizes have been ufed
in this operation ; but the flat
aeedle, fig. 1. Plate
XXXII. anfwers the purpofe better than
any I have"
ever tried.
It ought not to be broader than
this, oth
erwife it makes too
large a cut in the coats of the eye ;
and if much narrower, it does not fo
readily carry the
lens
or
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lens along with it.
The round needle, fig. 2. of the
fame plate, has been much employed by many itine
rants ; but 1 have not found, upon trial, that it anfwers lb well as the other. After piercing the cataratt
it parts with it too eafily : And befides, it enters the
coats of the eye with more difficulty, and it cannot be
fo eafily moved when introduced as the other ; which
being broad in the cutting part of it near the point,
it forms an opening in the tunica Sclerotica Somewhat
larger than the diameter of the reft of the inftrument,
which admits of its being afterwards eafily moved in
every direttion.
It has been objected to the flat needle, that by its
breadth it is more apt than the round one to hurt the
iris ; but if the precaution we have mentioned of in
troducing it with its flat furface towards this membrane
be attended to, there can never be any hazard of this.
The flat part of the needle may indeed be made
broader than is neceffary, and this I believe is very
commonly done ; by which the opening made with it
is larger than is requisite ; more irritation is thus ex
cited ; and when broad near the point, it does not fo
readily penetrate the lens as when made of a narrower
form. The needle delineated in Plate XXXII. fig. 1.
is in every refpett of a proper fize.
Fig. 3. represents
a needle with a Small
degree of curvature, by which I
have fometimes thought that the cataratt may be more
eafily depreffed than with a ftraight needle ; but I
have not yet ufed it fo frequently as to be able to fpeak
decifively concerning it. In piercing the eye with it
the convex fide of the curve muft be towards the iris,
as this membrane might probably be injured if it were

introduced in any other

manner.

In defcribing the operation, we defired that the nee
dle might be entered at one fide of the eye, by paffing
it through the fcleiotic coat at the diftance of one
And we likevvife ob
tenth of an inch from the iris.
the
it
anfwers
ferved, that
purpofe better by introduc
it Somewhat below the centre of the eye, than if

ing

X 4

entered,
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entered, as is ufually done, in a line with the centre of
pupil. It ought not, however, to be far below this
point. The twelfth part of an inch is fully fufficient ;
the

for when the needle is introduced near the bottom of
the eye, the cataract cannot be fo eafily depreffed
with it.
It has been alleged, that the operation may be per
formed, not only with more eafe, but with more tafety, by introducing the needle through the tranfparent
cornea, and after paffing it through the pupil, to pufh
down the cataratt with the point of it to the bottom
of the eye.
This propofal, however, will never prob-,
ably be admitted into general practice ; for it is impomble in this manner to deprefs the lens fo eafily as
when the needle is entered in the manner we have diretted : And befides, it can fcarcely be done without
injuring the iris ; a circumftance which, of itfelf, ought
to be confidered as a valid
objection to it. We now
to
confider
the
proceed
operation of extracting the
cataract.

§3. Of

Extracting the- Cataract.

The operation of couching, or depreffing the catar
att, had been long prattifed, and was confidered as the
only means by which an opake chryftalline could be
removed, till the year 1737, when an eminent oculift
of Paris, Mr. Daviel, firft propofed and prattifed the
method of removing it by extrattion.
It is true, that feveral years previous to this period,
Mr. Petit propofed to make an opening through the
tranfparent cornea, for the purpofe of removing the
lens when it is forced into the anterior chamber of the
eye, either by external violence, or when it is pufhed
through the pupil in the pperation of couching, an
occurrence which has fometimes happened : but, be
ing confidered as extremely hazardous, it was rarely
prattifed ; nor was it ever fuppofed to be proper in
any other ftate of the difeaSe, till Mr. Daviel, about
the time we have mentioned, put itSreqently in prac-,
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to the operation of couching.
By
fome the merit of this operation has been attributed
to our countryman Taylor, a famous itinerant of thefe
times ; but this will not be admitted by any who have
paid attention to the hiftory given of it by thofe
who had the belt opportunities of becoming acquaint
ed with it.
This operation confifts in an opening being made
through the tranfparent cornea, of a fufficient fize for
admitting the paffage of the lens after it has paffed
through the pupil into the anterior chamber of the
The operation itfelf was nearly if not exattly
eye.
the fame when prattifed at firft by Mr. Daviel as it is
at prefent ; but the method of doing it was rendered
more difficult and tedious by the ufe of a greater num
ber of inftruments than are now found to be necefSary. At that period knives of different forms were
ufed ; as alfo, fciffors, forceps, a lancet concealed in a
canula for opening the capfule of the chryftalline, &c.
In the prefent improved ftate of this operation, the
only inftruments that are ufed are, a fpeculum for fix
ing the eye, the knife, fig. 1. Plate XXXIII. a fmall
fcoop, fig. 4. and a flat blunt crooked probe, Plate
XXXV. fig. 5.
In proceeding to this operation, the patient muft be
and muft be fecured
; placed in the fame kind of light,
m the fame manner as we have diretted for the opera
The furgeon muft likewiSe be Seat
tion of couching.
ed in the Same manner before the patient, and ought
to reft his elbow either upon a table, or upon his knee
raifed to fuch a height as to bring his hand nearly on
a line with the pupil.
This being done, when the lens is to be extratted
from the left eye, the fpeculum muft be applied in the
and muft be
manner we have formerly mentioned,
of
the operator
hand
left
with
the
preffed upon the eye
for
is
as
firmnefs
fecuring the
much
neceffary
with as
be avoided, as it not
fhould
this
than
more
but
eye ;
but is apt to prefs the cornea into
<nves more

tice, in preference

•

K

.

•

only

0

pain,

too
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too near contatt with the iris ; by which the latter is
in great rifk of being injured in the fubfequent fteps
of the operation.
The furgeon is now to take the knife we have, men
tioned between the thumb and fore and middle fin
an inch to
pro
gers of his right hand, allowing nearly
of
his
middle
and the
the
;
finger
extremity
ject paft
point of it being brought in contact with the lucid
cornea, it muft be made to penetrate this coat at the
diftance of the Sixteenth part of an inch or thereby
from the iris, in a line running from the external canthus of the eye direttly acrofs the centre of the pupil,
as is
reprefented in Plate XXXIV. fig. 2.
The convex furface of the knife being ftill kept next
to the iris, it muft be carried flowly forward in this di
rettion, till the point of it reaches the other fide of the
eye direttly oppofite to where it entered ; and muft
here be pufhed out till nearly a quarter of an inch of the
inftrument is freely through the cornea.
The opera
tor is now, in a gradual manner, to form a Semilunar
cut in the under part of the cornea, by moving the
knife downwards in fuch a manner, that all that por
tion of cornea lying between the point at which it en
tered and that at which it paffed out, may be divided
at an equal diftance from the iris ; as is reprefented
In this manner an open
in Plate XXXIV. fig. 4.
will
be
formed
ing
fufficiently large for the paffage of
the cataract.
While this Semilunar cut is forming in the cornea,
the preffure of the fpeculum upon the eyeball fliould
be gradually leffened, otherwife the vitreous humour is
apt to be preffed out on the incifion being completed.
We are advifed indeed by Some to remove the Specu
lum altogether on the knife being paffed out at the op
pofite fide of the eye ; and for this purpofe an open
ing is left on one fide of the inftrument, to admit of
its being taken off, as is reprefented in figure 3. Plate
But with an operator accuftomed to the ufe
XXX.
of the fpeculum, there is no neceffity for this precau

tion;
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tion ; for a degree of preffure may be continued with
it fufficient for fixing the eye, without any rifk of forc
ing out the vitreous humour ; and by keeping the eye
fixed to the laft, we are enabled to form the incifion
with more exattnefs than can poffibly be done when
I
the fpeculum is removed earlier in the operation.
have feen it indeed often done in this manner ; but as
foon as the eye has loft the fupport of the fpeculum,
the preffure of the knife is apt to draw the eyeball too
far down towards the under edge of the focket, by
which a Smaller Segment of a circle is commonly form
ed than is fufficient for the paffage of the lens ; for by
the eye being drawn fuddenly downwards on the fpe\ culum being removed, the under part of the incifion is
almoft always formed at too great a diftance from the
iris, and is thus made fmaller than it ought to be.
When the eyeball has been too forcibly compreffed
by the fpeculum, the cataratt, together with all the aqueous humour, and a considerable portion of the vi-

\

treous, are very commonly preffed fuddenly out : but
when this part of the operation is duly attended to,
nothing efcapes at the opening in the cornea but the
aqueous humour alone.
As Soon as the incifion is completed, the operator
muft lay afide the knife; and having lifted the flap
formed in the cornea with the flat crooked probe,
Plate XXXV. fig. §- he muft with much caution pafs
the point of this inftrument through the pupil, in or
der to Scratch an opening in the capfule of the lens :
and this being done, the cataratt muft be forced out
by a very equal though moderate preffure applied
with the fpeculum over the globe of the eye.
It happens indeed in fome inftances, that a good
deal of preffure is neceffary in order to force the cata
ratt out : but this is always owing to fome fault in the
previous fteps of the operation, almoft univerfally to
the incifion in the cornea being made fmaller than it
with difficulty forced
ought to be, by which the lens is
to enter the ante
through the pupil ; or if it be made
rior
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rior chamber of the eye, it does not pafs through the
opening in the cornea fo readily as it ought to do.
In this Situation, it is the common prattice to force
out the lens by repeated applications of preffure.
This, however, ought not to be imitated ; for nothing
proves more deftruttive to the eye than violence ap
plied to it in this manner : for betides the lofs of the
vitreous humour with which it is commonly attended,
the iris is often materially hurt by it.
When the lens cannot be eafily removed from the i
anterior chamber of the eye by means of a fcoop, and j
iu every inftance where it is with difficulty forced
through the pupil, the operator, inftead of perfifting
to employ much preffure, fliould rather
enlarge the opening in the cornea, ufing for this purpofe a pair of
Small probe pointed fciffors ; and this being done, the !
operation muft be finifhed in the manner we have al
,

ready pointed
With

out.

view to render the paffage of the lens as eaas
fy poffible, the pupil fhould at this part of the op
eration be in the State of the moft perfect dilatation ;
for which purpofe, after the incifion of the cornea and
the opening of the capfule of the chryftalline are completed, a dark cloth or curtain fhould be placed be-.
tween the eye and the light, to he removed on the
lens paffing out.
In a few inftances of cataract*, the caufe of opacity
is found to be, not in the lens itfelf, but in its capfule.
When this is the cafe, extracting the cataratt anfwers
no
good purpofe, as the opacity remains equally ftrong
after as before the operation.
Some authors have
therefore advifed our attempting, in fuch circumftanc
es, to remove the opake capfule by forceps, and other
inftruments paffed through the pupil ; but this cau
never be
accomplifhed without much rifk of injuring
the iris and other parts of the eye : fo that it is more
a

to do harm than to produce any advantage.
For this reafon I would rather advife an operator to
truft to time and an antiphlogiftic regimen, for the re
moval

likely

.
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opacity. No mifchief can enfue from
and 1 have known inftances of cures being pert formed by it : whereas the contrary prattice, fo far as
I have yet heard, has never in any cafe effetted a
cure ; and it has frequently deftroyed the iris entirely.
When, again, the operation is to be performed up
on the right eye, if the furgeon wifhes to do it in the
ufual way with the knife commonly employed, he
muft ufe his left hand ; but as few prattitioners are able to perform this nice operation with the left hand
with fufficient fteadinefs, 1 have delineated a knife,
fig. 2. Plate XXXIII. by which it may be eafily done
with the right hand, while the patient and furgeon are
fitting Oppofite to each other in the manner we have
diretted : only in this cafe, the point of the knife muft
be entered at the internal canthus of the eye, and muft
then be pufhed outwards to the oppofite fide, inftead
introduced at the external angle and carried
of
moval of the
this

;

being

-

towards the nofe.
The operation being finifhed, the eye fhould be immediately covered with a comprefs of foft lint, or of
old tjrien, Soaked in a faturnine folution, to be retain
ed by a night cap, or any other bandage that does not
Comprefs the head much, or keep it too warm. The
fame kind of management which we mentioned with
refpett to regimen after the operation of couching,
For feveral days
muft be Strictly attended to here.
after the operation, no light fhould be admitted to
diet is

abso
patient's apartment. A very low
to
in
lutely neceffary : and the eye being very apt
are
frequently requifite
flame, repeated blood lettings
from the jugular vein or temporal artery.
As this operation indeed is more apt to fail by the
the cornea than by afubfequent inflammation upon
it requires our utmoft atten
other
circumftance,
ny
tion to guard againft it : and as the healing of the in
cifion depends in a great meafure on the eye being
irritation fhould be avoid
kept at reft, every caufe of
When the operation fucceeds, the cure of the
ed.

the

incifion
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incifion is in general completed in ten or fourteen
days ; but in fome inftances the cut continues open
for feveral weeks.
In defcribing the different fteps of the operation, we
mentioned a circumftance which frequently happens
when it is not done with fufficient caution, and which
commonly proves alarming ; namely, the lofs of a con
siderable part, or perhaps of the whole of the vitreous
humour.
By this the eye becomes flat, and inftantly
finks within the orbit : but although it ought to be
guarded againft with the niceft attention, it does not
always prevent the SucceSs of the operation. I have
known indeed fome inftances of the eye always re
maining funk and ufeleSs aSter an accident oS th kind ;
but moft frequently the globe begins foon to fill again,
and in the courfe of two or three weeks it has com
monly acquired its ufual bulk.
Whether or not this takes place from a regeneration
of the vitreous humour, or merely from the ball of the
eye being all filled with an aqueous Secretion, I will
not pretend to Say.
The latter is the common opin
ion ; but why may not the vitreous be renewed as
readily as the aqueous humour? I am inclined to
think that a renewal of the one happens as readily as
that of the other, from having often obferved as per
fett a ftate of vifion after this operation where all the
vitreous humour had been loft, as where none of it
was evacuated.
A remarkable inftance occurred of
this in a woman who had the operation performed up
on both
The eyes were both apparently found
eyes.
in other refpetts: In one, the whole of the vitreous
humour was forced out along with the cataratt, and
the eye funk entirely to the bottom of the orbit ; in
the other, the operation was performed with much ac
curacy ; the cataratt was extratted, and none of the
vitreous humour efcaped.
In the courfe of three or
four weeks, however, from the operation, both eyes
were of the finne bulk ; their
appearance was perfectly
and
the
difcovered
fimilar,
patient
objects equally well

with
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This does not indeed determine
with each of them.
the point with certainty, as it may be alleged, that the
figure of the eye being pre Served by the aqueous hu
mour, the effet\ produced upon vifion by the lofs of
the vitreous humour cannot probably be great ; but
we can fcarcely SuppoSe that any part of fuch an im
portant organ has been formed in vain.
We fhall now offer a few obfervations upon the in
Knives of va
ftruments employed in this operation.
rious forms have been propofed for it ; but the two
that are delineated in figures l. and 3. Plate XXXIII.
have been moft generally ufed ; and of thefe fig. 1. is
by much the belt. The fhape is nearly that of a fpear
pqinted lancet ; only the back of it is blunt, except
ing a fourth part of an inch or thereby near the point,
which fhould be fharp on both edges ; and that fide of
the kniSe which paffes next the iris fhould be Some
what round, while the other is nearly or altogether
flat. The intention of this is to prevent, as much as
poffible, any rifk of hurting the iris, which is very apt
to happen with a knife that is flat on both fides, and
with both edges fharp through the whole length. The
operation has frequently indeed been performed with a
knife of this kind ; but it is found by experience that it
with more fafety with one fuch as I
may be done
It muft be remembered, however,
have mentioned.
for this purpofe fhould be ex
knife
a
that although
and
finely polifhed, it ought likewife to
tremely fharp
cornea
the
for
firm
be
being of a eonfiderable thick
;

difficult to penetrate than is common
to this operation,
ly imagined by thofe not accuftomed
be
who are therefore apt to
difappointed at finding the
It ought to be
too fine.
uSe
inftrument in ordinary
a common lancet.
with
thicknefs
fame
nearly of the
in dif
The form of knife, fig. 3. is much employed
neither penetrates
it
but
the
Continent
;
of
ferent parts
form the
the cornea fo eafily, nor does it afterwards
the
other.
as
incifion fo fmoothly and equally,

nefs,

it is

more

For
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For the purpofe of opening the capfule of the lens,
the flat curved probe we have mentioned anfwers ex
tremely well, and may be ufed with more fafety than
As this
any other inftrument hitherto employed.
membrane is very delicate, it is eafily opened even
with a blunt probe ; and a fharp pointed inftrument,
fuch as is commonly ufed, being more apt to wound
the iris, it fhould be avoided : But whatever inftru
ment is
employed for this purpofe, it ought to be paff
ed through the pupil with much fteadinefs, other
wise the iris may be readily injured whether it is fharp
or

not.

I have thus deScribed all the fteps oS the operation as
it is now prattiSed, with Such improvements as it appears
to admit : But as it is an
operation oS much impor
it
and
as
is
liable
different
to
tance,
objections even in
its prefent improved ftate, I have been led to confid
er

it with

more

than

ordinary attention,

and

to

make

experiments upon different animals with a view to ob
viate theSe ; the reSul t of which I fhall now Shortly re
late, although I did not think it proper either to place
any weight upon them, or even to mention them in
the defcription of the operation ; for till experience
upon the human body has confirmed the propriety of
it, no conjecture, however well founded it may appear
to be from
experiments upon other animals, fhould be
allowed to have much effe€t in diretting us.
The moft material objections which occur to this op
eration are thefe : The vitreous humour is apt to pafs
fuddenly off along with the cataratt ; by which the eye
is on fome occafions funk So much as never to recover
its Sorm again : The incifion being made in the tranf
parent part of the eye, the cicatrix which enfues is fre
quently fo extenfive as to obftrutt the rays oS light in
their paffage to the retina ; by which vifion is as effett
ually ob(cured,as if the cataratt had not been extratted:
Ancf laftly, the lens being often too large for paffing
through the pupil, the iris is frequently much

injured
by
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this part of the operation, when in every other
point it is perhaps very properly performed.
With refpett to the firft of thefe, it may be alleged,
that it does not occur when the operation is properly
performed ; and that it cannot with propriety be Stat
ed as an objection to it, merely becauSe it frequently
happens from aukwardnefs or inattention in the ope
This accident, however, is fo frequent, that
rator.
whatever can tend to prevent it muft be confidered as
a
very material improvement.
This, I think, may be in fome meafure effetted by
the incifion being made in a different part of the cor
When the opening in the cornea, as in the uf
nea.
ual way of performing this operation, is made in the
moft depending part of it, all the aqueous humour is
inflantly difcharged, and the vitreous humour by this
means deprived of fupport at its anterior furface ; any
preffure made upon the ball of the eye by the fpecu
lum, or even by the natural attion of the mufcles of
Inftead
the eye, is therefore very apt to force it out.
of this, when the incifion is made in the upper part of
the cornea, the lens may be extratted with great eafe ;
and a eonfiderable part of the aqueous humour being
ftill retained by the inferior half of the cornea, the vi
treous humour is neither fo fuddenly nor fo entirely
deprived of the fupport which it affords, and does not
efcape fo readily as in the ordinary method of per
forming the operation. At leaft this is the cafe in
other animals ; and there is reafon to imagine, that it
will likewife take place when the operation is done on

by

the human eye.
It is probable, too, that another advantage may be
derived from the incifion being made in the upper
material objection to this op
part of the cornea. One
the ufual way, arifes from the
in
done
when
eration,
The
induced by the incifion on the cornea.
fame extent of the cornea will no doubt be cut when
the operation is performed in the manner we have
mentioned ; but the cicatrix being in the upper part
of
Y
Vol. II.

cicatrix*

*
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of the eye, it will not
probably prove fo hurtful, as it
is of moft
importance for us to view objects diftinttly
which lie beneath the eye.
We frequently find that
who
have
patients
undergone this operation, fee every
much
more diftinttly when placed above the
object
eye, than when viewed beneath it ; a circumftance
that cannot in any other manner be accounted for.
The upper part of the cornea is cut with the fame
eafe as the under part of it ; the fame instruments being employed, and the furgeon, patient, and atfiftants,
being placed in the fame manner : Only in this cafe,
the knife muft be introduced with the cutting edge of
it towards the upper part of the eye, the incifion be
ing to be extended in this direction : And as the un
der half of the cornea remains undivided, the lens, on
paffing through the pupil, being apt to be retained by
it, it muft be cautioufly removed, either with the Scoop ;
with a Small fharp hook, fig. 2. Plate XXXV. or with
the Small forceps, fig. 4. which were made Sor this
pur
poSe when I was engaged in the experiments mention
ed above.
In this manner the two firft
objections to this ope
ration may be in Some meafure obviated ; and from
nil the obfervation I was able to make of it in the
courfe of the experiments I have alluded to, I think it
probable that it will anfwer in every refpett better
than any other that has yet been
propofed ; but as I
have never put it in practice in the human eye, I can
not fpeak
It is therefore only
decifively about it.
propofed as a hint for future obfervation.
But although we may by this means
prevent the vi
treous humour from
efcapin^, and may avoid the bad
effecls which ufually refult from the cicatrix which re
mains after this operation,
yet the third objection re
mains in equal force
againft it ; the cataratt muft necerianly pafs through the pupil, and in doing fo the iris
is often irreparably
''rjured.
As this renders the
operation much more hazard
ous than it otherwife would
be, it has

always appeared
to

'
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that it would be an objett of the firft import
extract the cataratt in any other manner that
This may
would not expofe the iris to this hazard.
be done by opening the eye behind this membrane,
inftead of making the incifion in the ufual place in the
lucid cornea ; and it would be attended with this ad
vantage, that no inconvenience would enfue from the

to

me

ance

to

....

I have performed the operation in this way
cicatrix.
but it has never, I imagine, been
on other animals ;
The objections
on the human eye.
in
prattice
put
which occur to it are, that the opening being made in
the Sclerotica, the inflammation produced by it muft
be great ; and this coat of the eye being of

probably

thicker fubftance than the tranfparent cornea,
a
wounds made in it are commonly fuppofed to be more
In fome experiments, however,
difficult to heal.
which I made upon rabbits with a view to determine
this point, no reafon appeared for this conclufion.
The inflammation induced by an opening made in the
fclerotica was not more eonfiderable ; nor was the
cure in any refpett more difficult than when the ope
ration was done in the ufual manner.
If the operation is ever performed in this manner,
the opening fhould be made in the upper part of the
of the knife about the tenth
eye, by entering the point
behind the tranfparent cor
part of an inch or thereby
the
incifion
and
nea ;
being made of a fufficient fize
for allowing the cataract to pafs, the fharp curved
for
probe, fig. 2. Plate XXXV. fliould be introduced,
As the point of the in
the purpofe of extracting it.
ftrument is extremely fharp and fine, it penetrates the
lens with eafe, and in this manner it may be removed
without any preffure being made upon the eye.
of the two
Having thus finifhed the confideration
of couching and of extracting the cataratt,
operations
I fliall offer a few obthe
before

concluding

fubjett

fervations upon the comparative advantages attending
them ; and fhall at the Same time mention thofe reafens
Y 2
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by which

to the
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I have been induced to

XXVII.

prefer

the

one

other.

4. Comparative View of the refpeBive Advantages
and Dfadvantages of the Operations of Couching^
and of ExtraBmg the CataraB.
The operation of couching, or depreffing the lens,
was the firft that was
prattifed for the cure of the cat

$

aratt.

The extra6tion of the lens was afterwards pro
more certain means of
pofed,
removing the dif
Both methods have had their abettors, and
eafe.
much has been faid in favour of each.
To appreciate,
therefore, the merits of thefe operations, and to afcer
tain that by which our intention may be accomplifhed in the fafeft and eafieft manner, are objects which
deferve our attention.
It has been objected to the operation of couching,
1. That it frequently fails from the cataratt rifing again into its ufual fituation. 2. That it muft always
fail when the lens is in a foSt or liquid ftate, by the flu
id contained in the capSule diSperfing through the eye
when the capSule is opened by the couching needle.
And laftly, When the opacity lies in the capSule, ancl
not in the lens, that it cannot be cured by
couching.
With regard to the firft of thefe, it muft be ac
knowledged, that the cataratt frequently rifes again af
ter having been depreffed to the bottom of the
eye:
But when the lens, inftead of being pufhed down im
mediately behind the pupil, is carried, as we have di
retted, by the point of the needle towards one angle
of the eye, and lodged partly beneath the vitreous hu
And. even where the
mour, it will feldom rife again.
fails
the
fault
of the furgeon, or
operation
through
from any other caufe, the pain attending it is So in
confiderable, that few patients will reSuSe to Submit to
a
repetition of it once or oftener ; and I have never
known an inftance of its proving ineffectual where this
has been agreed to.
The Second objection may appear of more import
ance to thofe who are not much accuftomed to
ope
as a

rations
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A cata
the eye, but it is not fo in reality.
out
from
and
the
ratt in a fluid ftate,
capfule
flowing
immediately on its being pierced with the needle, is
not a common occurrence ; from my own obfervation
I would fay, that it does not happen in above one of
this cir
twenty cafes : But# were we even to meet with
from
cumftance more Srequently, So far
flaring it as an
reafon to
have
would
we
objection to the operation,
violence
cafe
the
In
this
it
as
an
confider
advantage.
done to the eye is not fo great as when the operation
of couching is neceffary in all its parts, from the, cata
ratt being of a firm confiftence ; a repetition of the
and the milky
can never be requifite ;

rations

on

operation

whitenefs communicated to the aqueous humour, by
the difperfion of the liquid chryftalline through it,

in a fhort time aSter the opera
At leaft that it does fo, is confiftent with my
by the
experience ; and the obfervation is confirmed
whofe
on
of others, particularly of Mr. Pott,

commonly diSappears
tion.

testimony
authority we

rely with confidence.
When the cataratt is firm and encompletely feparated from its capfule by
may

Nay farther,
fire,
the

if it be

even

it almoft always diffoives in the
'couching needle,
of
without

leaving any veftige opac
aqueous humour,
of the operation
an obfervation much in favour
ity;
the
objection which is
of couching, as it obviates
after it has been
cataract
the
founded on the rifing of
that there' is
it
time
fame
the
fliows,
depreffed : At
ever putting in prattice
for
reafon
no
little or perhaps
Mr. Petit for removing a cataratt
the

propofalof

which in couching may have been accidentally pufhed
time will, in
into the anterior chamber of the eye, as
without
pain or hazard
moft inftances, accomplifh
method but at
Petit's
what cannot be done by Mr.
the expenSe oS both.
humour foonThe lens will diffolve in the aqueous
of it at the time
firmneSs
the
to
er or later, according
The opacity
of being feparated from its capfule.
the di&erfion ofa-Arid lens in the a-

produced
by
v

Y 3
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queous humour, commonly difappears in a few days
after the operation : Cataratts of a firmer confiftence
are Seldom
altogether diffolved in leSs than Several
weeks ; and in a few inftances a fmall portion of a de
preffed cataratt has been obferved in an undiffolved
State a good many months after the operation ; but
this is a rare occurrence.
The third objection we mentioned, the alleged impoffibility of removing the difeafe by couching, when
the caufe of the opacity lies in the capfule and not in
the lens, feems a priori to be the moft conclufive againft this operation ; but it will not on examination
be found to be fo.
In the firft place, this fpecies of
cataract is a very rare occurrence.
It is met with in a
few inftances, but by no means fo frequently as to in
duce us to prefer one mode of operating to another for
this reafon alone.
Secondly, We have already obferved that this fpe
cies of the difeafe cannot be cured even by extrattion.
The opake capfule may indeed be forcibly tore away
by inftruments paffed through the pupil, but not with
out fuch violence being done to the eye as muft be
produttive of certain blindnefs. We can therefore,
without hefitation, venture to predict, that although
this operation may be performed from time to time
by thofe who are fond of innovation, and who wifh to
fhow their dexterity at the expenfe of thofe intrufted
to them, it will not however, be received into general

prattice.
we will not
fay that this fpecies
in every inftance be removed by
couching, yet an attempt towards it may be made with
perfett fafety, by endeavouring to feparate and deprefs the capfule with the point of the needle. If this
can be done, the
operation will prove as fuccefsful as
if no fuch caufe of difeafe had fubfifted : And when it
happens to fail, provided the trial is made with fuffic
ient caution, no detriment will enfue from it.
.♦
Befides

Farther, although

of the difeafe

can
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Befides theSe objections, it has been Said, in opposi
tion to the operation of couching, that the pain and
inflammation attending it are frequently greater than
what are occafioned by extraction ; and that i,,e vi
treous humour is more apt to be deranged by the
than
the ether method of op
needle in

couching,

by

erating.

But neither of thefe affertions will be admitted by
thofe who have had fufficient opportunities of putting
both operations in practice.
They know, that in gen
inflammation
and
the
attending the extrac
eral
pain
tion of the cataratt are much more CGiifiderabie than
from couching : And it will be
thofe which

proceed
acknowledged by all who fpeak impartially upon this
fubjett, that the operation of extra6tion is more fre
quently attended with the lofs of fome part, or per

of the whole of the vitreous humour, than that
of couching with any material derangement of it.
We have thus feen that the feveral objections ftated
to the operation of couching, are not well founded :
That the cataratt can be removed by it as effettually
as by the operation of extraction : That it is attended
with lefs pain, and lefs fubfequent inflammation ;
while at the fame time it never can occafion thofe de
formities which arife from a large cicatrix on the cor
of the eyeball, which Some
nea, or from the finking
times occurs Srom the loSs of the vitreous humour.
But thefe circum lances alone fhould not be allowed
of fuch importance : The ulti
to decide a

haps

queftion

and permanent effetts of the two operations
our
opin
ought to have much weight in determining
it
much
from
obfervation,
e'early
Now
appears
ion.
the
to me, that the operation of couching proves upon
whole' more fuccefsful than the other ; that is, v ifion is
and, caeteris paribus,
as
perfectly reftored by couching,
fubmit to it receive
who
thofe
of
a
greater proportion
who
thofe
of
than
undergo the opera
benefit from it,
mate

tion of extraction.
y 4

With

,
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With thofe who have not had frequent opportuni
ties of obferving the confequences* of extraction it
The re
proves always a very deceiving operation.
with an
attended
is
in general
moval of the cataract
fatisfattion
much
to
the
of
immediate return
vifion,
both of the patient and operator : But in a great pro
portion of cafes, even of thofe which at firft have ev
ery appearance of proving fuccefsSul, although vifion
may be tolerably perfect for fome time, perhaps for
feveral weeks, or even for months ; yet it generally
grows more indiftintt, till at laft the patients become
altogether blind. This is the reSult of my obferva
tion ; and it correfponds with the event of the opera
tion when performed by various good operators.
The late Dr. Young of this place, who prattifed
furgery for a eonfiderable time with much reputation,
had at one period a very high opinion oS this opera
tion. In the Second volume of the Edinburgh Phyfical Effays, he gave an account of his fuccefs in fix
caSes in which he had operated a few months before,
and which at the time of writing the paper appeared
to be
remarkably great : but in a converfation with
the Dottor on this fubjett a good many years afterterwards, I found his opinion much changed. The
Doctor's obfervations on the confequences of extrac
tion were exactly fimilar to thofe which I had made
In the greater number of patients upon
upon it.
whom he had operated, vifion was reftored immedi
ately on the removal of the cataratt ; but in nearly
the whole of them the fight began to be impaired in a
few months from the operation, and became gradually
worfe, till total blindnefs was at laft produced.
The progreSs oS the loSs of that vifion which is re
ftored by the extrattion of the cataratt, is marked by
the following appearances.
Some degree of immo
is
the
at
firft
in
obServed
bility
pupil It remains in
active when the eye is expoSed to light
It gradually
becomes Smaller ; and at laft is found to be fo much
,

—

—

contracted,

as

fcarcely

to appear

capable

of

admitting

a

crow's
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quill : It now remains
ever light it may be expofed to ;

a

crow's

ten

immoveable in what

and the patient is of
wOrfe ftate than he was in before the
being even incapable of distinguishing light

reduced

operation,
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to a

from darknefs.
This unfavourable event appears to proceed from
the violence which, in the courfe of the operation, is
This we know is a membrane of the
done to the iris.
texture
; and as the pupil through which
moft delicate
the cataratt is forced is not nearly large enough for
admitting the lens to pafs with eafe, this can feldom
be accomplifhed but with great hazard of injuring this
of the eye.
very nice and ufeful part
It may be faid, that the violence thus done to the
iris lhould produce an immediate effect ; and that vif
be
ion, if not hurt by it at firft, fhould not afterwards
In various cafes, the iris is torn in different
affetted.
its contrattion
places, and appears to be irregular in
and dilatation from the time of the operation being
well as in other
performed : but although in thefe, as
is
inftances where the pupil
only overstretched, blindtake
neSs does not
immediately ; yet it is almoft

place

follow as if it had been fhftantly pro
duced. The reaSon of its not occurring immediately
after the operation may be difficult or perhaps impof
as we have
fible, to explain : but the fatt is exattly
will be ac
obfervers
mentioned ; and
impartial
as

certainly

to

by

be fo.
knowledged
of this op
Proceeding upon the idea that the failure
the
meafure
in
a
injury
upon
eration depends
great
and be
the
of
cataratt,
the
iris
the
to
done
paffage
by
for which at one
ing anxious to improve an operationoffered a
propofal
time I had a great partiality, I have
in the eye
for this purpofe. By making the opening
be avoided
behind the iris, this inconvenience may
of
mode
this
not
operating will be
but whether or
future
experience muft determine.
found to fucceed,
the
till
mean
operation of extrattion is
time,
In the
effetts we have
fo far improved as to obviate the bad
to

.

pointed

pointed
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out, the

means

of

cure

by depreffing the

being

cat

more

certainly
preferred
of
eafily performed ; lefs apt to injure the other parts
the eye ; and as being attended with more real ad

aratt fhould

be

;

as

vantage.
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XVIII.

the Fistula Lachrymalis.

SINUOUS ulcer, with hard or callous edges, is
in general termed a Fiftula ; but authors, in
treating of diSeaSes of the lachrymal paffages, have af
fixed a different meaning to this term : Every obftruc
tion to the paffage of the tears from the eye to the
nofe, is commonly, though improperly, denominated
a Fiftula
Lachrymalis. A finus of thefe parts, attend
ed with callofity, ought alone to receive this appella
tion : but as fome confufion might occur from any in
novation that could be propofed, I fhall avoid, as I
have hitherto done, any attempt of this nature ; and
fhall endeavour to defcribe, as clearly as poffible, the
various appearances with which the difeafe is attended,
under the general denomination of Fiftula Lachry
malis.
We have already given an anatomical defcription
of the eye in the Second fettion of this chapter ; and
muft now refer to what was then faid of the parts con
cerned in '.the difeafe of which we are now to treat.
An accurate delineation is likewife given of thefe parts
in Plate XXXI. fig. 1. b reprefents thepuntta of the
two lachrymal ducts,
by which the tears are carried
from the eye into the fac e ; from whence they are
tranfmitted by a canal which paffes in an oblique di
rettion through the os unguis into the nofe, where it
terminates

A
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We
inferius.
is
lon
divided
formerly remarked, that
which at this part forms
gitudinally by a kind of ridge,the
orbit
the
of
;
the boundary
groove in this bone,
which the nafal dutt of the lachrymal fac

terminates below the

through

runs, lies

altogether

os

fpongiofum
the os unguis

exterior

to

the

orbit, being fepar

ated from it by the ridge we have juft mentioned.
This Short recapitulation of the anatomy of the
we are
lachrymal paffages, will render the defcription
are liable more
which
to
difeafes
the
of
they
to

give
intelligible.

The fiftula

lachrymalis arifes,

as

we

have

already

of the tears
obferved, from obftruction to the paffage
a
affumes
variety of ap
into the nofe ; but the difeafe
and
the
of
Seat
obftruction,
the
to
pearances, according
the
it
neighbouring
upon
to the effetts produced by
that the fymp
parts. Thus we may readily fuppofe,
or
the
by the
toms

produced by

puntta lachrymalia,

dutts leading from thefe to the fac, being obftrutted,
from ob
will be very different from thofe which occur
in the
or
fac
itfelf,
struction formed in the lachrymal
And
nofe.
the
to
fac
this
again,
dutt leading from
the
that
appearances in
we might, a priori, conclude,
of thefe parts,
of
obftruttion
a
recent
any
duced by
thofe which oc
from
different
be
very
muft probably
of the difeafe.
cur from a long continuation
dutts connetted with
and
The lachrymal puntta,
in confequence of
obftrutted
them are fometimes

affettions ; fo
burns wounds, or fevere inflammatory
from
thus
paffing into
prevented
that the tears being
over the cheek : And
the nofe they neceffarily fall
fo as to excoriate or
where they do not become acrid,
this
difcharge of tears is
fret the neighbouring parts,
which this variety of
with
almoft the only fymptom
is indeed experi
the difeafe is attended : A drynefs
the want of a
by
enced in the
into it ; but this in
fecretion which ufed to be poured
convenience is never of much importance.

correfpondingnoft.il,
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It is this variety of the difeafe only which ought to
be termed Epiphora, or a watery or weeping eye ; for
when the obftruttion is feated in any other part of the
lachrymal paffages, the diforder which enfues is at
tended with fymptoms of a more painful and more

perplexing

nature.

When the lachrymal puntta and dutts remain ounder part
pen, if obftruttion takes place either in the
of the lachrymal fac or in the dutt leading from it to
the nofe, the firft warning which the patient receives
of it is a fmall tumefaction forming in the internal canthus of the eye, which

applied

to

it, by

a

difappears upon preffure being
plentiful flow of tears paffing into

In this in
the eye, and from thence over the cheek.
the tears
of
ftate
the
Some
oS
diSorder,
cipient
portion
into
the
on the fac
nofe
being preffed in
frequently pafs
the manner we have mentioned ; a circumftance al
ways to be confidered as favourable, as it fhows that
the obftruttion is not altogether complete.
If the tears are regularly preffed out before the tu
mor
acquires any great fize, and before they have re
mained colletted in the fac fo long as to become acrid,
they are in general found to be perfectly clear, and in
every refpett of a natural appearance when forced out
from the puntta.
From the refemblance of this fluid
to the contents of
hydropic collettions in other parts
of the body, this Stage of the difeafe has been termed a
Dropfy of the Lachrymal Sac ; a diftinttion, howev
er, of no real importance.
When in this ftate of the diforder the patient is at
tentive to a proper and frequent application of pref
fure, and does not allow the lachrymal fac to be overdiftended, a complete cure is frequently obtained, or
the difeaSe is prevented Srom giving much uneafineSs ;
at leaft this is
uniformly the cafe, fo long as the tears
retain their natural appearance, and while a eonfider
able proportion of the contents of the tumor can be
preffed into the nofe.
It
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frequently, however, either from
patient admitting of the fac being

moft
the

or from fome other caufe, that this
of the diforder proceeds in a gradual
ftate
moft fimple
into the nofe be
manner to turn worfe : The paffage
The
:—
Swelling in the
comes completely obftrutted
the natural
retains
ftill
but
corner of the eye increafes,
now
are
tears
The
:
the
preffed out
fkin
appearance of
are obferved not to be
and
they
with more difficulty ;
of a
a
tranfparent, but mixed with proportion but thick,
when
fimilar to,
opake, white mucus, fomewhat
attended to found to differ confiderably from,

over

Stretched,

minutely
purulent

matter.

Even in this

,.„,.,

•

m

of the difeafe the patient feldom
than
or any farther inconvenience

ftage

fuffers much pain,
of the tears and mu
what proceeds from the flowing
the tumor begins
at
:
however,
cheek
laft,
the
cus over
and
painful to the
to inflame, to become tenfe, red,
it has now a
from
out
touch ; and the matter preffed
greater appearance of purulency.
the appearance
At this period the tumor has exattly
not verfant
thofe
and
abfcefs
or
;
by
of a common bile
confidered
is
it
of
frequently
in this branch
prattice,
more inflamed and
becomes
It
gradually
as fuch
at laft burft, and form
more tenfe, till the teguments
of the tumor,
an opening in the moft prominent part
in it are now
contained
matter
at which the tears and

altogether difcharged.

it common
is
When the opening thus formed fmall,
a few
; but it
of
courfe
the
days
in
ly heals again
tears and
of
burfts as foon as any eonfiderable quantity
and it continues thus to collett
mucus is colletted ;
the opening becomes fuf
and to burft alternately, till
collettion. This
to
any farther

ficiently large

prevent

the appearances
ftate of the diforder exhibits exattly
and fometimes with
callous,
with
of a finuous ulcer,
in this ftage very properly
retorted, edsjes ; and it is
Tears mucus and
termed the Fiftula Lachrymalis

purulent

matter,

are now

abundantly difcharged

from
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the fore.
When the bone beneath is found, this dif
is
feldom
either acrid or offenfive to the fmell ;
charge
for the opening being in general in the under part of
the tumor, the matter is evacuated almoft as fpeedily
as it is formed ; but when any of the contiguous bones
are carious, they are not only found to be fo by the
introduction of a probe, but by the appearance, fmell,
and effetts of the matter upon the neighbouring parts.
In this cafe, it is thin, fetid, and commonly So acrid as
to fret and corrode the teguments moft contiguous to
the ulcer : And when the diforder is connetted with
fcrophula or with lues venerea, an occurrence by no
means unfrequent, the
difcharge and appearance of
the fore will be different according as it happens to be
combined with one or other of thefe difeafes.
We have thus defcribed the different fymptoms of
this affection, and the progrefs which it ufually makes
from the firft formation of obftruttion in any of the
lachrymal paffages, to the more advanced ftages of the
difeafe ; and it is extremely neceffary that prattition
ers be
acquainted with the different appearances which
the various Slates of it afford ; for the method of cure
beft Suited to one period of the difeafe, is frequently
unfit for, and indeed altogether inadmiflible in others.
From the hiftory we have given of the rife and
progrefs of the diforder, it is evident, that in every in
ftance it originates from obftruttion formed in fome
part of the lachrymal paffages : The cure muft there
fore depend upon the removal of this obftruttion ; but
the means oS effecting this will vary according to the
nature of the caufe
by which it is produced, and to the
of
the
affettion : Our prognofis, too,
particular ftage
muft likewife be diretted by attention to thefe circum
ftances ; for we may readily conclude, that a cure will
be more eafily and more certainly accomplished in the
cafe of a recent o! t ruction, where the bones are yet
perfectly found, and where there is no fufpicion either
of fcrophula or of lues venerea, than in circumftances
When obftruttions of this
of an oppofite nature.

kind
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induced by the venereal difeafe or by fcro
and
efpecially when the os unguis and other
phula,
have become carious, nothing will
bones
contiguous
effett a cure till the general taint of the conftitution is
removed ; and even then we can never be certain of
preventing a weeping eye or a frequent flow of tears
over the cheek : But when the fiftula lachrymalis arifes, as it moft frequently does, from inflammation of
the lachrymal paffages, induced either by cold, by the
meafles, or any inflammatory affection to which the
it has not continued fo long as to
eyes are liable, if
hurt the bones beneath, we may in general give a fa
vourable prognofis : for in fuch circumftances, a due
in the means we fhall afterwards point

kind

are

perfeverance

attend
out, though not always, is yet very commonly
ed with an entire removal of the diforder.
Again, when obftruttions are induced in the lachry
mal canals by tumors in the contiguous parts, which
of polypi in
they fometimes are, particularly in cafes
tumor
the
where
the nofe,
by preffing upon the infe
dutt is apt to produce a
nafal
the
of
rior extremity
to the flow of tears, the prognofis muft de
ftoppage
of removing the
pend entirely on the pratticability
induced
is
; for till this
fwelling by which the difeafe
can be done in the
effettual
is

accomplifhed, nothing
of the fiftula lachrymalis.
The lachrymal fac and dutts are

treatment

lined with a mu
which lines
membrane
the
to
Similar
cous membrane,
in
the nofe ; with which it is connetted, and of which
a
In
healthy
deed it appears to be a continuation.
fac
ftate of thefe parts, the nafal duct of the lachrymal
fuffic
a Size
crow's
a
;
perfectly
admit
will
quill

eafily
allowing

into the
a free paffage of the tears
lines
the duct
which
membrane
this
when
But
nofe :
thus pro
becomes inflamed, as the fulnefs or fwelling
of the canal, ob
duced muft diminifh the diameter
in a degree pro
it
in
occur
will

ient for

neceffarily

ftruttion

portioned
have

to

We
the violence of the inflammation.
mentioned the nafaldutt; for it is

particularly
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in this dutt which 'the obftruttion producing the moft
'frequent variety of the difeaSe is always Seated, owing
to its near
contiguity to the noSe ; from whence, in
cafes of violent catarrh, inflammation is frequently
communicated to it : but obstruction to the flow of
tears into the noSe will
juft as certainly occur Srom in
flammation Seated in the dutts leading from the eye to
the lachrymal fac ; and the principles upon which the
method of cure proceeds muft be nearly the fame in
each of them.
When the diforder originates from inflammation,
our remedies
ought to be exactly fuch as are found to
moft
in inflammatory affections of oth
effettual
prove
er
of
the
parts
body. General and local blood letting
be
flhould
prefcribed in quantities proportioned to the
of
ftrength the patient, together with laxatives and a
low diet ; and a faturnine folution fhould be applied
to the
part affetted, either in the form of a poultice, or
When nieans of
upon compreffes of foft old linen.
this, kind are timely employed and duly perfifted in,
obftruttions which proceed from this caufe will very
frequently be removed ; but when the parts have been
allowed to remain long in an inflamed ftate before any
remedies are ufed, it often happens that a cure cannot
afterwards be accomplifhed even by the moft complete
removal of the inflammation : For as inflamed parts,
when kept long in contatt, are every where apt to ad
here; fo the fides of the lachrymal paffages, when
much inflamed, very readily unite together ;
by which
a
obftinate
of
the
difeafe
is
very
variety
neceffarily pro
duced ; and which Shows, in a ftrong point of view,
the propriety of treating
every affettion of this nature
with the greateft attention from the
beginning; for

by doing fo,

nothing

but

have it in our power to
kind of obftruttion, which
very painSul operation will afterwards

we

frequently

obftinate

prevent this
a

remove.

When the obftruttion is feated in the puntta lachrymalia, or in the dutts leading from thefe to the fac,

and j
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and when it is found to continue after the inflamma
tion which gave rife to it is removed, we are to endeav
our to remove it by
inferring a Small probe into each
pun6tuni, So as to pafs it along the courfe of the dutts
into the lachrymal fac.
In this manner the
openings
be
rendered
may
pervious, and may be afterwards preferved by injecting, twice or thrice daily with a fmall
fyringe, a weak folution of alum or of faccharum faturni ; and by keeping at other times fmall lead probes
conftantly inferted, till the fides of the dutts are ren
dered perfettly callous ; when the tears finding a free
paffage into the fac, a cure will thus be accomplifhed.
This, we muft acknowledge, is a very nice opera
tion : but whoever is verfant in the anatomy of thefe
parts, and is acquainted with the exact courfe of the
lachrymal dutts, will find no great difficulty in effett
ing it. The probes reprefented in Plate XXXVIII.
figs. 5. and 6. and the fyringe and fmall tubes in Plate
XXXVII. figs. l. 5. and 7. are the inftruments to be
employed for it.
In obftruttions of thefe dutts, it has been likewife
propofed to pafs a fmall feton from the puntta through
the lachrymal fac into the nofe, and to allow it to re
main till the paffage becomes fufficiently callous.
But, befides the difficulty of effetting this, it is highly
.probable that it would do more harm than good, as
the fmalleft cord that could be introduced would cre
ate a great deal of pain and inflammation.
The obftruttion, however, is moft generally feated
in the dutt leading from the fac to the nofe, forming a
variety of the difeafe which requires a more complex
When it occurs from inflam
method of treatment.
an
mation,
antiphlogiftic courfe, fuch as we have rec
ommended, will frequently remove it ; but when it
happens to fail, either by the difeafe having been im
properly treated from the firft, or from any other
caufe, other means muft then be employed. We
fhall thereSore SuppoSe, that any Symptoms of inflam
mation which occured are removed ; but that the naZ
fal
Vol.II.
—■
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fal dutt ftill remains obftrutted, and that it is attend
ed with a flight tumefattion in the internal canthus of
the eye, along with a frequent flow or difcharge of
tears over the cheek, the fkin covering the fwelling
ftill retains its natural appearance.
This is the moft fimple ftage of the diforder : It is
neither attended with pain, nor with any material de
formity or inconvenience ; and by a little attention
patients frequently prevent it from rendering the affift
ance of
furgery neceffary. By often preffing the lach
rymal fac with the finger, the contents of it are dif
charged before they become acrid ; and although this
will not accomplifh a cure, it will in general render the
difeafe very fupportable ; and in this ftage of it, fo far
as I can determine from
my own obfervation, nothing
farther ought to be attempted.
We find indeed, in
various
means
for the purpofe
recommended
books,
of effecting a complete cure ; but as they are all te
dious and painful, and efpecially as they are by no
means certain, as
long as no farther inconvenience is
experienced from the diforder than a watery or weep
ing eye, a prudent practitioner will rather advife a pa
tient to fubmit to this, than undergo the pain, confine
As a frefh
ment, and uncertainty, of an operation.
attack of inflammation would be apt to render the dif
eafe worfe, he will advife him to avoid expofure to
cold, and whatever can have any effect in reducing
an inflamed ftate of the
eye and neighbouring parts ;
and in the mean time he will defire him to truft to
gentle preffure alone for obviating any effetts which
may occur from the obftruttion.
For the purpofe of applying preffure to the lachry
mal faCj various machines have been invented ; the
moft convenient Sorm of which is reprefented in Plate
XXXVI. fig. 1. by which any degree of compreffion
that is thought proper may be continued without in
terruption, and with little inconvenience. But as we
are now
fuppofcng that the nafal dutt of the lachrymal
fac is completely obftrutted, and that no part of the
tears
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be forced into the nofe, no benefit can be de
rived from a continued courfe of preffure ; and as any advantage to be obtained from the prattice is found
to accrue with equal certainty from the' finger being
from time to time applied upon the courfe of the fac,
1 have always in this ftage of the diforder, been accuf
tears can

tomed to depend upon this alone.
The other means which have been recommended
for the cure of this ftage of the difeafe, are, the intro
duction of a probe into the nafal dutt of the lachrymal
fac, with a view r^p force open the obftruttion : The
injetting of water or any other mild liquid, for the
And laftly, it has been propofed to
fame purpofe :
introduce a quantity of quickfilver into the fac through
the weight and fluidity of which
the
—

—

lachrymal puntta,
being fuppofed well fitted for making it pafs through
obftruttion.
any ordinary degree of
Mr. Anel, a French practitioner, was the firft who
brought to any perSettion the method of introducing
a probe, or the point of a fyringe, into the lachrymal
fac : but although any one acquainted with the anat

this in a found
omy of thefe parts, may accomplifh
of the lachrymal paffages, yet in an ob
ftate
pervious
ftrutted ftate of the nafal dutt it can fcarcely be done ;
and, when effetted, it is not found that fo much utili
was at firft expetted.
ty is derived from it as
Two modes are propofed for effecting this opera
tion : In the one, a fmall probe, or tube of a fyringe,
is inferted at one of the lachrymal puntta ; and being
infinuated along the courfe of the correfponding dutt,
it is in this manner paffed into the fac, and from thence
the nafal dutt-into
we are diretted to carry it through
the nofe : Or, when this cannot be fully accomplifhed, we are defired to force an opening through this
thrown in with a fyringe inferted
an
duct

by

injection

The fyringe above mentioned,
of the puntta.
tubes
fmall
with the
correfponding to it, as delineated
in Plate XXXV11. is the inftrument recommended
for this
By the other mode of doing the opat one

purpofe.

Z

2
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a curved
probe, or tube, of a larger fize, Such
is delineated in fig. 4. of the fame plate, is to be in
sinuated into the noftrii of the difeafed fide ; and the
point oS the inftrument being paffed in beneath the
edge of the os fpongiofum inferius, it is to be eafily
moved about till it meets with the termination of the
nafal dutt of the lachrymal fac ; when it muft be cau
tioufly carried forward till it paffes into the fac it
felf.
Different objections, however, occur to thefe opera
tions. The puntta lachrymalia are fo very fmall,
that no probe or fyringe can be paffed through them
of a fufficient fize Sor removing any obftruttion in the
naSal dutt.
And although a Syringe of a larger fize
in
a ftate of health be
introduced through the
may
noftrii direttly into the nafal dutt itfelf, in a difeafe^
ftate of thefe parts it can feldom be done but with
much pain and difficulty.
In obftruttions of this
as
dutt,
they very commonly arife from inflammation
communicated from the membrane of the noftrils, the
diSeaSe firft commences in the extremity or termina
tion of the canal ; fo that it is always difficult and of
ten impoffible to introduce a
probe or fyringe into it ;
and if the operator is even fo fortunate as to accom
plifh this, it always requires fome violence to force it
into the lachrymal fac.
Hence a good deal of pain is
the
dutt
and fac are both apt to
which
produced, by
'become inflamed ; fo that, inftead of any advantage
being derived from the prattice, much mifchief is apt
to enfue from it.
The propofal of curing affections of this nature by
injections is very ingenious ; but, for the reafons I
have mentioned, it will feldom I imagine be of much
utility. We are indeed told, that it will often prove
effettual in cafes of flight obftruttion ; and that all the
pain and uncertainty of the ordinary means of cure
But when an obftruttion is
may thus be prevented.
it
is
completely Sormed,
altogether inadmiflible, from
the impoffibility of introducing a probe ; and when

eration,
as

'
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partial Stoppage" only occurs to the paffage of
the tears into the nofe, much rifk will be incurred of
dbing more harm than good, by the irritation, pain,
and cohfequent inflammation induced by the opera
In Sttch circumftances the
tion.
patient lhould rather
fubmit to any inconvenience attending the difeaSe than
to an uncertain trial of this kind.
for the fame reafons that the paffing of a probe,
and of injections, into the lachrymal paffages, can fel
dom if ever prove ufeful, the introduction of quickfil
ver into the
lachrymal fac will likewife in all probabil
be
found
to prove unfuccefsful : Where the ob
ity
struction is already formed, it will not be able to re
move it
and unlefs obftruttion takes place, no at
tempt of this kind is indicated. The prattice, how
ever, is ingenious ; arid as it may be done with more
edfe, fo it is lefs exceptionable than the ufe of probes
ever a

•

or

injections.

f We have thus defcribed the modes of treatment
which have been propofed in this the moft fimple Stage
of the diSorder ; but we muft again obServe, that as
long as no farther inconvenience is experienced from
it than a watery or weeping eye, with perhaps a flight
tumefattion forming nOw and then in the corner of
the eye, nothing lhould be advifed but moderate pref
fure applied from time to time with the finger.
But when either by improper management, or by
any other caufe, fyrriptoms take place which produce
either much pain or deformity, a different mode of
When the tumor in
treatment becomes neceffary.
the angle of the eye becomes larger, inflamed, and
gainful, as the matter colletted in it will be found
fharp and acrid if it be not foon difcharged, fome ad
ditional diftreSs will probably enSue Srom the contigu
ous bones being affetted by it.
In Such circumftances, a perSon not acquainted with
the anatomy of the difeafed parts, and with the caufe
of the diforder, would be induced to truft entirely to
made in the tumor fufficient for difan

opening being

Z 3
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charging the matter contained in it : For in this ftate
of the difeafe, it affumes exactly the appearance of a

abfcefs ; and therefore this method of
confidered as proper and applica
fome temporary advantage might
ble.
thus be derived from the difcharge of the matter con
tained in the fwelling, as the caufe of the diforder
would not be removed, a permanent cure it is evident
We are here fuppofing that
could not be expetted.
the difeafe originates from obftruction in the ndal
It is clear,
duct leading from the lachrymal fac.
laid
that
fac
the
therefore,
only being
open, will be at
tended with no farther benefit than that of producing
an immediate
difcharge of its contents ; for while the
tears are
conveyed into it by the puncta and lachry
mal dutts, if they do not find a free paffage into the
nofe, they muft neceffarily be either difcharged by the
opening newly formed, or, if this is allowed to heal,
they will again collect and produce a tumor fimilar to
the firft.
In this fituation, therefore, our views muft be, to
difcharge the contents of the fwelling ; to procure a
free difcharge in future for the tears from the lachry
mal fac into the nofe ; and to prevent it from being again obliterated. And this being accomplished, the
external opening muft be healed up.
While a fwelling of this kind continues firm and
hard, it would be improper to lay it open, as it would
not only be attended with more pain, but the
parts be
neath could not be fo freely examined as if the fkin
and other teguments were previoufly lax and foft.
As long, therefore, as much hardnefs continues, a
warm emollient
poultice fhould be kept conftantly ap
over all the parts affetted ; and as foon as the
plied
tumor becomes foft and compreffible, an opening may
with freedom be made into it.
On account of the
of
of
the
the
and
infertion
of the orbi
contiguity
eye,
cularis mufcle, it has in general been confidered as a
nice and hazardous operation, the making an incifion
into

common

bile

or

might be
But although

treatment

'
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into the lachrymal fac.; and particular directions have
been given, not only for the figure and fize of the in
cifion, but for difcovering the exatt Site of the fac.
There is no neceffity, however, for treating this
point with fo much attention ; for the Situation of the
Sac is always afcertained with precifion by the tumor
itSelf, which is formed, as we have already obferved,
by tears and mucus colletted in the fac ; fo that any
incifion that difcharges this collettion muft for certain
Neither does the form of the opening
reach the fac.
in the hazard attending the op
difference
make any
A Semilunar cut has commonly been recom
eration.
mended ; not only with a view to render the opening
larger, but in order, as it is faid, to avoid with certain
ty the tendon of the orbicularis mufcle. There is no
rifk, however, of this tendon being injured, if the in
cifion be made where it ought to be, viz. in the moft
prominent and moft depending part of the tumor ;
and it is eafier done with a common lancet than with
of the lancet fhould
any other inftrument. The point
be pufhed into the fuperior part of the fwelling fairly
into the fac, and fhould be carried downwards in a
ftraight direttion to the moft depending part of it.
A few fibres of the orbicularis mufcle which are infert
ed into and fpread over the lachrymal fac, will indeed
be .divided by the incifion ; but no inconvenience is
And a ftraight cut, Such as
found to enfue from this.
we have diretted, admits oSa very Sree examination of
the parts beneath, at the fame time that it ferves to ethan any other the tears and
vacuate more

effettually

colletted in the tumor.
An opening being thus formed, the contents of the
a
fwelling are to be forced out by moderate preffure ;
fmall doflil of foft lint fpread with emollient ointment
fhould be inferted between the lips of the fore, and a
mucus

of moderately adhefive platter may be employed
As a plentiful difcharge commonly takes
to retain it.
the dreffings daily ; and
is
place, it neceffary to renew
the
to
with a view
opening of a fize fufficient
preferve
for
Z 4
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of a free examination of the parts be
neath, inftead of a doflil of lint, a fmall piece of pre
pared fponge, may be inferted into the fore every Sec
ond or third day : but as the fwelling of the fponge
by the moifture applied to it tends to irritate and in
flame the contiguous parts, it Should previoufly be
covered with a fingle ply of oiled foft linen, which
docs not hinder it to fwell, at the fame time that it al
lows it to be more eafily withdrawn ; for the purpofe,
however, of removing it more readily, a piece of ftrong
waxed thread Should be attached to it.
In former times it was the common practice, after
opening the tumor, to endeavour to deftroy the hard
edges of the fore, either with the attual Or potential
cautery, or with unguents impregnated with red pre
cipitate, and other efcharotics. By this the patient
was made to Suffer a
great deal of unneceffary pain ;
more deformity was produced ; and the probability of?
a cure being effetted was much lefs, than when milder
dreffings are employed. Indeed the only method by
which a cure could take place with fuch treatment,
was the total obliteration of the
lachrymal fac and
dutts connetted with it.
Thefe being either deftroy
ed, or a considerable degree of inflammation induced
upon them, their internal furfaces were fometimes
made to adhere together on preffure being applied to
them.
This, however, could not frequently happen ;
for while the puntta laehrymalia and dutts connetted
with them remained open, the tears ftill finding accefs
to the parts beneath, would neceffarily produce fre
quent returns of the diforder ; and when by the vio
lence of the inflammation thefe dutts happened to be
obliterated, ftill the patient would be liable to a con—
ftant trickling of the tears over the cheek.
This idea,
in
never
to
be
view.
Inftead of
therefore, ought
kept
efcharotic applications, the mildeft dreffings only
fhould be employed ; nor fhould the doflils of lint or
of fponge we have advifed, be of fuch magnitude as to
produce much pain ; all that is expetted from them

for

admitting

being

PLATE XXXVHI
FIG

1
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to dilate the lachrymal fac in order to admit of
free an examination as poffible for the commence
ment of the dutt leading from it to the nofe.
By this management, any hardnefs remaining in tht
edges of the cut will foon be removed ; and the fore
being fufficiently cleared of a tough vifcid kind of mu
cus, fomewhat refembling flougns, which for a few
days after the operation it is always covered with, we
are now to
proceed to the moft important part of the
cure, the forming a free paffage for the tears from the
lachrymal fac into the nofe.
This part oS the operation is effetted in two differ
ent ways : By clearing the natural dutt leading Srom
the lachrymal Sac through the groove in the os unguis
into the noSe : Or, when this proves to be impractica
ble, by forming an artificial opening directly through
the fubftance of this bone from the under and back
part of the lachrymal Sac
As we ought always to avoid every kind of unneceffary violence, we fhould firft endeavour, by every
probable method, to diScover the natural conduit of
the tears, and to remove the obftruttion formed in it.
For this purpofe, a firm round pointed probe fhould
be inSerted into the bottom of the lachrymal fac ; and
if the point of it can be infinuated into the com
mencement of the nafal dutt, fome hope may be en
tertained of the paffage being rendered pervious :
fome degree of force will be neceffary indeed for ef
fecting this ; but whenever it can be done, which of
ten happens, by the probe being pufhed forward in a

being

as

.

proper direttion with moderate preffure,it ought always
to be preferred to every other method of treatment.
The paffing of the probe into the nofe is the moft
difficult as well as the moft uncertain part of this ope
ration ; for when this is accomplifhed, we are in gen
eral able to preferve the opening by keeping a piece of
bougie, of catgut, or of lead wire conftantly inferted
of the dutt is rendered perfett
into it, till the

ly

clear and

paffage
pervious.

But it fometimes

happens,

-
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that every trial we can make Sor discovering the naSal
dutt proves ineffettual ; and when the probe cannot
be eafily inSerted into the commencement oS it, much
force ought by no means to be employed ; Sor as it
will more readily be pufhed againft the bone than into
the dutt, it would be much more apt to do harm than
When it enters the Superior part of the canal
eafe, it may with fafety, and with fome prob
ability of fuccefs, be pufhed forward in the manner
we
have mentioned ; but when the dutt is oblit
erated through its whole courfe by the fides of it
adhering together, an occurrence which we believe
to be
frequent, and which we ; conclude to take place
when the dutt cannot be difcovered by a probe infert
ed into the lachrymal fac, it would be highly improp
er, for the reafon we have mentioned, to ufe any vio
lence in endeavouring to detect it..
When therefore every trial for difcovering the nat
ural paffage between the lachrymal Sac and the nofe
proves unfuccefsful, as we know that a cure will not
be obtained if the tears be not conveyed into the nofe,
our views muft now be diretted folely to the forma
tion of an eafy and free artificial opening for this pur

good.
with

pofe.
In the anatomical defcription we have given of thefe
we have
feen, that the pofterior part of the lach
rymal fac is lodged in and attached to a groove in the

parts,

os
unguis ; and as the fac is feparated from the cavity
of the correfponding noftrii by this bone only, it is ev
ident that an opening made from the back part of the
fac muft Serve to convey the contents of it into the
nofe.
It is this part of the operation we have now to

confider.
We have already obferved, that the attual cautery.
ufed Sormerly to be employed Sor deftroying the hard

edges of the fore, and as it was a prevailing opinion
with altnoft all the practitioners of the laft and preced
ing centuries, that this diforder is almoft always con
netted with a carious ftate of the correfponding bones,
the
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the cautery was likewife ufed for affifting in the exfo
liation of the difeafed parts. In confequence of this,
a cure was fometimes accomplished by a remedy that
was employed only for the removal of what was con
fidered as an accidental occurrence, and not as a caufe
of the diforder : For the os unguis being extremely
thin, a hot iron can fcarcely be applied to it without
destroying the fubftance of it entirely ; and as this
happened in fome inftances, a cure was obtained even
where the practitioners who employed the remedy
were totally ignorant of the manner in which it acted ;
for as they were unacquainted with the real caufe of
the difeafe from their ignorance of the anatomy of the
fuccefs
parts concerned in it, we cannot attribute their
to any other caufe than accident alone.
It is furprifing, however, to find even in later times,
when the caufe oS the diforder is well known, and
when the principles of the operation are founded on
an exatt knowledge of the parts affected, that the fame
Till of late,
method of treatment has been continued.
the attual cautery was very commonly employed for
the os unguis by the beft furgeon s of this
.

perforating

Even the celebrated Chefelden patronifed
country.
this method ; and it is ftill prattifed in feveral parts of
the Continent.
With all the caution, however, that can be employ
ed, of covering the hot iron with a canula, with wet
clothes, &c. it is an uncertain and dangerous prattice ;
for parts muft be deftroyed, or at leaft much injured

not to be hurt, as it is perfettly
a red hot iron to the os unguis,
convey
impoffible
and to deftroy part of this bone, which alone ought to
without much mifchief being done to
be

with

it, which ought
to

perforated,

the contiguous parts.
The cautery ought therefore to be laid entirely afide ; and this the more readily, as the fame intention
and with
can be accomplilhed with equal certainty,
a
different
manner, merely by
more eafe and fafety, in
inftrument from the back part
firm
forcing
any
fharp
6
of
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of the fac through the os unguis ; btit nothing ahfwersl
fo well for this purpofe as a comrtton trocar. A Curv
ed inftrument of this kind has commonly been em
ployed, fuch as is reprefented in Plate XXXVI. fig.
5.. but the ftraight trocar, delineated in the fame Plate*,
fig. 2. is preferable. By means Of it the opening
through the bone may be made, either by twirling it
round between the fingers, by moving it forward and
backwards with the fingers and palm of the harid, or
it ftraight forward, according to the incli
nation of the operator ; and the Surrounding parti may1
be protetted, at the fame time that the inftrument is
more
Steadily fixed than it otherwiSe can be, by paff
it
ing through a canula, fuch as is delineated in fig. 4.
Whereas when the curved trocar is employed, no ca-;
nula can be ufed along with it; and in perforating the
bone, it cannot be turned and moved with fuch free-'
dom as the other.
In proceeding to this part of the operation, the pa
tient's head fhould be fupported by an affiftant ; and
the Surgeon, fitting or Standing between him and the
window, muft introduce the canula of the trocar into
the opening made in the tumor ; and the end of it be
ing carried to the under and back part of the fac, it
muft be kept firm in this fituation with one hand,
while the ftilette is inferred into it with the other ; and
the point of it muft now be carried gradually forward
till it has paffed freely into the noftrii ; which is
known to take place on a fmall quantity of bloody
mucus
paffing out at the point of the nofe.
In making this perforation, much attention is nec
effary in carrying the inftrument forward in a proper
If turned in any degree outward, it would
direction.
penetrate the orbit ; pofteriorly, it would pafs into
the ethmoid bone ; and if pufhed in a horizontal di
rection towards the nofe, the os fpongiofum fuperius
would be injured by it, while the intention of the
0p-»
eration, that of affording a free paffage for the tears into
the nofe, would be entirely fruftrated.
In order to avoid

by pufhing
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inconveniences, the inftrument fhould be
the nofe in an oblique direttion
towards
pufhed
downwards from the inferior part of the lachrymal
fac. Care fhould be taken, however, not to endeav

void thefe
on

follow the courfe of the natural paffage of the
tears,
by fome we are diretted to do ; for in this
manner we are not only apt to injure the maxillary
bone, which is not by any means neceffary, but the
opening here cannot but with much difficulty be made
So Sree and large as when the perforation is made in
that part of the os unguis where the lachrymal fac ter
minates, and where the commencement of the nafal
our to

as

dutt takes

place.

On the inftrument having penetrated the noftrii, it
fhoulc] be moved with fome freedom ; not by carrying
it farther in, as this might injure the parts within the
nofe ; but by giving it a free rotatory motion, fo as to
render the opening made with it fufficiently pervious :
And this being done, the ftilette fhould be withdrawn,
when a lead probe, fully equal to the fize of the canu
la, fhould be introduced, and then the canula may be
likewife taken out. One extremity of the lead fhould
pafs freely through the opening in the os unguis, and
the other muft project about the eighth part of an inch
With
or thereby paft the level of the external fore.
the
into
from
it
to
a view
flipping altogether
prevent
be fomewhat
lhould
it
of
this
nofe,
projetting part
curved after the canula is withdrawn. The fore muft
of lint fpread with
now be covered with a fmall pledgit
whole
the
may be retain
emollient ointment, and
no bandage can
Sor
ed with a flip of adhefive platter ;
without
theSe
to
being pro
be
parts

properly adapted

ductive of much inconvenience.
:
but
In this manner the operation is completed
much attention is neceffary on the part of the furgeon

that is thus formed, and to
filling up in future. With this view,
the lead probe muft be continued for a eonfiderable
in order to render the paffage as callous as poffi-

the
from
it
prevent
to

preferve

time,

opening
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taken to withdraw it every day or two
purpofe of clearing it and the fore from any
impurities ; and at each dreffing a quantity of infufion
of oak bark, a folution of alum, or any other aftrin
gent, fhould be injetted with a Small Syringe from the
The fyringe, fig. 1.
external opening into the nofe.
Plate XXXVII. anfwers this purpofe properly.
No certain period can be fixed at which we can fay
the paffage will be fufficiently callous, and at which
the lead probe may be withdrawn ; for this will in
fome meafure depend upon the conftitution of the pa
tient, as well as on the particular ftate of the parts
In fome inftances, it may poffibly be
themfelves.
done with fafety in a fhorter period ; but I have never
ventured on taking away the lead till the eighth or
ninth week from its firft introduction.
The incon
veniences attending it are considerable ; and we are
to remember, that the
operation proving SucceSsSuI or
otherwiSe is to depend almoft entirely on due attention
to this
part oS it ; for if obftruttion lhould afterwards
occur, either from the opening in the bone filling up
with callus, or from the Softer parts adhering together,
the patient will foon be in the fame difeaSed ftate as he
was beSore
any attempt was made towards a cure.
On withdrawing the lead, the external opening
lhould be cleared from any mucus with which it may
be Stuffed ; and as by this rime it will be reduced to a
very Small fize, it will Soon heal merely by laying the
fides of it together, and covering it with a piece of
adhefive platter : Or, when this does not prove ef
fettual in a few days, touching the edges of the
fore with a bit of cauftic will in general com
In the mean time, mod
plete the cure very quickly.
erate preffure fhould be
applied upon the courfe of
the lachrymal fac, either by the finger of the
patient
being frequently laid upon it, or by means of the ma
And this fhould be
chine, Plate XXXVI. fig. 1.
continued for a eonfiderable time, till there is reafon
to imagine that the fac and
contiguous parts have a-

ble,

care

for the

being

gain
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recovered the tone they loft by the long continu
of the difeaSe, as well as by the operation.
What we have Said reSpetting the propriety of con
tinuing the lead probe for a eonfiderable time, and of
applying preffure afterwards on the courfe of the fac,
is equally applicable when the natural paffage of the
tears has been difcovered as when an artificial open
ing is formed in the manner we have mentioned. In
deed more attention is neceffary to this point in the
one cafe than in the other ; for we find by experience,
that the difeafe is more apt to return when the opera
tion is finifhed by the tears being carried through the
nafal duct, than when an artificial opening is made for
them ; owing as I imagine, to a wider and more free
being commonly formed by this laft mode of

gain

ance

paffage
operating.

a
probe of lead, fome prattitioners em
of catgut or of common bougie ; but nei
ther of thefe anfwers the purpofe fo well.
They are
of
mucus
retain
the
to
introduce
difficult
more
; they
the part, and therefore are not fo cleanly ; they are
apt to be entangled by the newly divided bone ; and
are not found to prove fo effettual in rendering

Inftead of

ploy

a

piece

they
the paffage

callous as the other.
We have thus defcribed the different fteps of the
operation ; and the prattice we have advifed is fuch as
experience has proved to be the moft fuccefsful. It
muft indeed be acknowledged, that it does not in eve
occur which
ry inftance Succeed : Sor caSes frequently
render fruitlefs every attempt that can be made for
curing them. After performing the operation in the
when the paffage for the
manner ;
moft

Satisfactory

rendered completely pervious ; and ebeen con
ven where external preffure has afterwards
difeafe is
the
manner
attentive
;
moft
the
in
tinued
In fuch inftances,
fometimes found to return again.
however, we conclude, that fcrophula, or Some other
difeafe of the conftitution takes place ; by which alone,
bones being carious, this opera
the
or
tears has been

by

contiguous

tion
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properly performed, can be rendered

abor

It may fometimes indeed fail by too fmall an
opening being formed in the os unguis ; but this is the
There
fault of the operator, and not of the operation.
is no caufe for timidity on this point : For although
it has been alleged that mifchief may enfue from

tive.

bone with the trocar, yet daily experi
tends to prove the contrary ; for even where it
has been broke with much freedom, I never knew
an inftance of any inconvenience arifing from it.
With this view to prevent the bad confequences
which thofe not accuftomed to this operation have fup
pofed would occur from the fplintering of this bone
with a trocar, it has been propofed to take out a piece
of it entirely with a fharp cutting inftrument, Such as
is delineated in Plate XXXV. fig. 3.
By applying this inftrument to the os unguis, in
the Same manner as we have diretted for the ufe of
the trocar, a portion of the bone may be eafily cut out ;
but there is no neceffity for this precaution.'
The
is
more
trocar
with
done
the
:
operation
effettually
and as no danger is found to occur from it, it ought

breaking this
ence

to

be preferred.
In the treatment of this

diforder, when it is unfor
tunately found to return even after the operation has
been properly performed, if it is imagined that this is
owing to a carious ftate of any part of the contiguous
bones, a cure may yet be accomplished by laying the
tumor again open ; by
endeavouring to accomplifh an
exfoliatiqn of the difeafed bone ; and by aft£r4rards
forming another opening in the os unguis in the ma»w
ner we have diretted.
But when a relapfe of the dif
eaSe is experienced, without
any cauSe of this kind, as
any opening we might form in the bone would in all
probability be Soon filled up by the fame affection of
the fyftem continuing which rendered the firft at
tempt fruitlefs-s'it could anfwer no purpofe to repeat it,
were

it

mode of

not

with

a

view

to

make trial of

a

different

operating.
It
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It was propofed a eonfiderable time ago by different
prattitioners, to obviate the uncertainty attending this
operation, by introducing a Small canula of gold or
filver, either through the natural paffage of the os un
guis, or, through an opening made with a trocar ; and
bv leaving the canula, and healing the fkin over it,
thus to form a paffage which no difeafe of the confti

tution can have any effett upon. By thofe who con
fider the ufual operation for the fiftula lachrymalis as
to employ a ca
very uncertain, it has been propofed
nula of this kind in every cafe ; but as this operation,
when properly performed, proves for the moft part
completely fuccefsful, and as patients in general con
fider it as a formidable matter to have any extrane
ous body left in a wound with a view to remain, I
would not advife it in any cafe till we find by experience
that the other does not fucceed. In every cafe, how
has failed, the method
ever, where the ufual operation
and I believe
a canula ought to be tried ;
of cure

by

fucceed.
of this kind fhould be made of
inftrument
Every
lefs
apt to be acted upon by the fluids
gold, as being
than any other metal ; and much
affetted
of the part
well polifhed,
care fhould be taken to have the canula
and as exattly fitted as poffible to the parts in which it
is to be placed. When properly fitted, it gives little
and at laft it
pain, even from the firft introduction ; the
that
much
fo
eafe,
patient is
frequently fits with
Plate
In
XXXVII.
out.
has
it
dropped
apt to fufpett
forms are deline
figs. 2, 3, 8, 9, lO, and n, different and 10. are to
ated of thefe tubes, but of thefe fig. 3.
it will

frequently

are of a
length
the
moft
part of adults ;
which is found to anfwer in
and their diameter fhould be as large as the opening in
with as
the bone can admit, with a view to prevent,
and mucus which
as poffible, the tears
great certainty
from flopping them up. The up
may pafs into them
fhould be fomewhat wider or
canula
of
the
per part
of it, otherwife it is apt
than the inferior

be

preferred.

Thofe here

part

thicker

Vol. II-

repreSented

A

a

to
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pafs entirely through the opening in the os unguis
into the nofe.
This ought by all means to be guard
ed againft ; and it is effettually done by this form of
the tube being adopted.
When a canula is to be employed, the previous
fteps of the operation muft be finifhed in the manner
we have mentioned ;
only there will be no neceffity
It
for continuing the lead for any eonfiderable time.
till
however
be
to
continued
inflammation
any
ought
excited by the operation is gone, and till the opening
formed in the os unguis is become fomewhat callous,
when the fize of the tube b§ing afcertained by the di
to

of the lead, it muft now be inferted into the
wound ; and the length of it fhould be fuch as admits of
the inferior point oS the tube paffing fairly through the
os unguis, while the
upper part of it is eafily covered by
the fkin and other teguments.
Much attention fhould
be paid to the length of the tube : For if it be too
fhort, it will not anfwer the purpofe ; and if too long,
it will irritate and inflame the fkin which covers it ;
by
which the cure of the fore will be impeded, and after
all it will be neceffary to take it out for the
purpofe of
Shortening it : Whereas when the canula is of a prop
er
length, the fore heals as readily as if no extraneous
body was applied to it.
In defcribing the progrefs of this diforder, we had
occafion to obferve, that the tumor which forms in the
corner of the
eye when it inflames and fuppurates,
at
laft
to a ftate of ulceration.
This circum
proceeds
ftance, however, does not point out any difference in
the method of treatment ; only in this cafe, inftead of
ufing a lancet for laying the fac more freely x)pen, an
incifion lhould be made with a fcalpel
upon a director
introduced at the ulcer.
In every other point the
cure is to be conducted as we have
already diretted ;
by rendering the natural paffage of the tears pervious
when this is found to be pratticable ; and, when this
cannot be effetted,
by making an artificial opening
the
os
through
unguis.
ameter

When,
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the os unguis and other contiguous
be carious, we muft preferve the
bones are found
difeafed parts are all removed ;
the
till
fores open
a
if
when,
large enough opening is not formed for the
of the tears by the pieces of bone which have
paffage
oth
been taken away, it may now be made, and every
manner
the
in
done
be
er Step of the operation may
In local affettions of
out.
have

When, again,

to

already pointed

we

acmay thus be in fome inftances
but where the caries depends upon a ve
.jcomplifhed
nereal taint, as is not unfrequently the cafe, although
of mercury may cure the gen
a well condutted courfe
to pre
eral difeafe of the conftitution, it is Seldom able
bones ;
affetted
the
of
exfoliations
vent very extenfive
de
tears
the
of
natural
being
the
paffage
by which
which they lhould be
and the bones

thefe bones,

a cure

;

through
ftroyed,
or
conveyed being either altogether removed, perhaps
future
in
pafs entirely
rendered perfettly flat, they muft
can af
over

the cheek

ford

no

;

for in fuch circumftances

art

relief.
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Plate XXII.
[Oppofite to page 58.]
Fig. 1. A biftoury with a probe of flexible Silver
joined to it. The curved biftoury with a blunt point,
reprefented in Plate VII. Vol. I. a nfwers exceedingly
well in almoft every cafe of fiftula in ano ; but as the
addition of a Silver probe has by many been confider
ed as an improvement on this inftrument, I have
thought it right to give a representation of it.
Fig. 2. A bandage for the paracentefis of the abdo
men, originally invented by the late Dr. Monro.
This bandage fhould be made of foft leather, lined with
flannel. A, the body of the bandage, which fhould
be of fuch a length as to pafs from one os ilium, acrofs
the abdomen, to the other, to be there fixed by the
Straps BBBB, to the buckles CCCC. The Straps DD,
by paffing over the Shoulders, ferve to fix the buckles
EE, which pafs through between the thighs ; and in
this manner almoft every part of the abdomen may be
fufficiently compreffed. When the operation of tap
ping is to be performed, the bandage muft be fixed in
the manner we have now diretted, care being taken
to leave the window F open, exattly oppofite to the
part where the perforation is to be made ; which for
this purpofe fhould be marked with ink.
On the wa
ter being drawn all off, and a pledgit being applied up
on the wound, the opening F may be fhut
by the Straps
G and the buckles H, as is reprefented by the letter /.
In this manner, any neceffary degree of preffure may
be applied ; which, after the operation of tapping, is
a circumftance of much importance, and fhould never
be omitted.
Platk
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Plate XXIII.
[Oppofite to page 98.]
Fig. 1. An inftrument for fixing the canula after the
operation of bronchotomy, defcribed in page 89, &c.
/i, a plate of thin polifhed Steel, with a curvature cor
refponding to the anterior part of the neck. BB, the
extremities of the plate A, with which the ftraps CC
are connetted, for the purpofe of fixing the inftru
ment by means of a buckle on the back part of the
neck.
E, a moveable frame which fhould be made^to
pafs eafily up and down on the two perpendicular
branches of polifhed Steel DD, fixed to the infide of
In this frame there is an opening a lit
A.
the

plate

tle above E, for receiving the double canula reprefent
The letter F oppofite to
ed by the inferior letter F.
E, reprefents a fmall fcrew, which paffes through the
under part of the frame ; and by preffing upon the
of the canula, it thus ferves to fix it exattly
under

part

where it is placed after the operation.
As the frame is made to Aide eafily upon the two
branches DD, and as the double canula F can be in
ferted to any depth in the trachea, and can be fixed, as
the under
we have faid, by the fcrew paffing through
is
inftrument
this
accordingly found
part of the frame,
It is the
from
it.
anfwer
to
every purpofe expetted
invention of Dr. Monro, who in different cafes em

ployed it with advantage.
mentioned in page 96, Sor
Fig. 2. The inftrument
in
trachea
performing the operation of
perforating the
the
G
point of the perforator paffing
bronchotomy.
canula H.
double
the
through
of the double canula un
Fig. 3. A representation
connected with the perforator.
Plate XXIV.

[Oppofite

to

page

99.]

inftrument, termed a Probang, for the
Fig. 1.
the ftomach
of
pufhing fuch fubftances into
purpofe
of a piece
confifts
It
as are fixed in the cefophagus.
whaleflexible
of
a
of foft fponge, firmly tied to piece
An

Aa 3

t>one*
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The whale
Sixteen inches in length.
to render
order
in
and
bone fhould be well polifhed ;
the introduction of it as eafy as poffible, it ought to be
well rubbed over with fine oil.
Fig. 2. A Scarificator, for the purpofe of opening
abfceffes in the fauces, or for fcarifying the amygdalae
when in a ftate of inflammation.
Fig. 3 The Scarificator covered with a filver canula.
A, the handle of the Scarificator ; B, a Screw nail fit
ted to the holes in the Scarificator ; by which the
length of the point to be left uncovered at the extrem
ity of the canula C may be exattly regulated.

bone, fiSteen

or

Plate XXV.
[Oppofite to page 123.]
Fig. 1. The handle of the trephine. This part of
the inftrument has in general been made of Steel ; but
it is ufed with more eafe and freedom when made of
timber, and of the form here reprefented.
Fig. 2. The faw, or head of the trephine. The
upper part of it muft be made to fit with exattnefs an
opening in the under part of the handle, fo that when

*

inferted into it the hole B may be oppofite to the end
of the fcrew A ; when, by turning the fcrew, the two
pieces may be firmly connetted together.
C, The nut of a Screw paffing through a flit in the
handle, and fixed in the upper part of a moveable pin
D. In ufing this inftrument, the point oS the pin D
is made to project paft the teeth of the faw, till an im
preffion is made upon the fkull of a fufficient depth for
retaining it, when the pin fhould be removed. This
is eafily done by moving the nut C to the upper part
of the flit, and fixing it by turning the Screw.
All the parts oS the trephine are here repreSented
of a full fize for ufe.
The diameter of the faw, viz.
the breadth from one fide of the head to the other,
Of this fize it is uf
fhould not be lefs than an inch.
ed with the fame eafe as when made considerably
fmaller ; and the opening formed by it being larger, it
anfwers the intention of the operation better.

Fig,
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Fig. 3. A head of a fmaller Size, Such as
instrument?
monly employed. The pin E is in this
is
fixed by a Screw into the bottom of the head, and
the
meth
taken out by means of the key, fig. 4 : But
in fig, 2. is
od of moving the fcrew, as is reprefented
this.
in every refpett better than
a fmall hole in the
Fig. 5* A perforator for forming
the trephine is to
centre of thepiece of bone on which
2. and
be applied, and into which the pins DE, figures
be
muft
exattly
muft be inferted. The perforator
it
com

,

o

which
the handle of the inftrument; to
we have
manner
the
in
muft be fixed by the fcrew A,
it.
to
head
the
diretted for connecting

adapted

to

Plate XXVI.
[Oppofite to page 144-]

,

ot the tre

parts
reprefentation of all thefor
ufe.
and
ready
connetted
together,
phine
de
of
removing
Fig. 2. Forceps, for the purpofe
are alfo
fkull:
They
tached portions of a frattured
of the fkull that has

Fig.

1.

A

ufed for taking out any piece
when it
been feparated or cut out by the trephine
inftrument.
the
of
does not come away with the head
anfwer the piirpoie
would
of
form
other
forceps
Any
is moittrewell, but the one here delineated

equally

qUSV^hSlrf

a

trephine with longer

teeth than

and
the inftrument in common ufe ;
teeth
vacuities in which the
three
are
there
faw
of the
it is fup
mechanifm
this
By
are altogether wanting.
bone may be cut out more quick
of
a
that
piece
pofed
and that the mly than with the common trephine,
to be fo frequently removed
ftrument will not need"
the cut of the fmall fragfor the purpofe of clearing
When the teeth
the faw.
m

ntso?boPne produced b|

^thecomfe

firm and properly fet, it cuts
of this faw are fufficiently
but I have not vet ufed
both quickly and fmoothly ;
able to fpeak decifively ait fo frequently as to be
bout it.
p
^L
Aa 4
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Plate XXVII.

[Oppofite

to

page

151.]

Fig.
figure repreSents the inftrument nam
ed a Trepan.
As the page does not admit of the full
fize, every part of it is about one third lefs than it
ought to be for common ufe. The upper part of the
1.

This

handle of the inftrument is made of timber ; all the
reft of it Should be of polifhed Steel.
For the reaSons we have elSewhere mentioned, every operator fhould be provided with this inftrument,
as well as with the
trephine. And as the Same heads
to
fit
both the one and the other, the exbe
made
may
is inconfiderable.
them
penSe attending
inftrument
An
2.
Fig.
commonly termed a Lenti
cular.
It is uSed by Some prattitioners for Scraping
the edges of the opening in the bone formed by the
head of the trepan when they are in any degree rough.
For this purpofe it is fharp on one fide ; and the
button on the top is meant to receive the pieces of
bone which fall from it.
There is very rarely, how
I have never found
ever, any occafion for ufing it.
it neceffary ; but as it forms a part of the apparatus
employed by modern furgeons in the operation of the
trepan, I have judged it proper to give a delineation
of it.
Fig. 3. A rafpatory for removing the pericranium.
This inftrument, if ufed with caution, may prove Ser
viceable by admitting of an eafy and free application
of the trepan ; but no more of the fkull fhould ever
be denuded than is merely neceflary for allowing the
faw to be applied with freedom.
Plate XXVIII.
[Oppofite to page 158.]
Figures 1. and 2. The different parts of a levator,
nearly the fame with that of Mr. Petit, mentioned in
p. 158.
Fig. 1. A frame fupported by two feet, with
a
pin and moveable ball on the fuperior part of it.
This pin muft be of a fize corresponding to the holes
in the levator, fig. 2. and the ball muft be made to
move
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; by which
the point of the inftrument may be carried
with eaSe from one part to another, while the frame
on which it is fixed is kept firm in its fituation by an

move

with freedom in every direttion

means

affiftant.
two parts of this inftrument joined to
for ufe.
and
ready
gether,
Fig. 4. The levator employed in common prac
tice. But as this inftrument, while it elevates one
force
part of the fkull, mull prefs with considerable
afide.
And
be
laid
to
it
entirely
another,
ought
upon
this can the more readily be done, as the levator, fig.
for which the oth
3. is found to anfwer every purpofe
it
is
not
while
er is employed,
produttive of any of
which
inconveniences
the
frequently refult from it.

Fig. 3. The

Plate XXIX.

[Oppofite to page 235.]
1
A
bandage for the eyes ; by which any
Fig.
quantity of light can be admitted that a patient may
wifh for, while at the fame time the eyes are fufficient
.

or too
ly protetted, without being kept too warm,
the
with
the
cafe
is
as
tied
commonly
down,
clofely
of two pieces
confifts
It
bandages ufually employed.
of polifhed timber excavated into the form of cups,
for which they
correfponding to the fize of the eyes
with a black
covered
thefe
are intended : And
being
is
inftrument
the
complete.
or green ribband,
for the purpofe of
Fig. 2. A cup of an oval form,
water or with any other
with
either
the
eyes
bathing
to the
liquid. Being of an oval form correfponding
effec
be
more
can
fize and figure of the orbit, the eye
in it
contained
in
any liquid
tually wafhed or bathed
manner.
other
be
in
than it can eafily
any
fitted with an
Fig. 3- A bag of the refina elaftica, warm water
of
the
throwing
for
purpofe
ivory pipe
in order to
between the eyelid and the ball of the eye,
matter

fand, lime, or any other extraneous
them.
that happens to be lodged between
different
of
forms, which may
Figs. 4. and 5. Pipes
remove

occafionally

be fitted to

one

of thefe

bags.

Fig.
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which may be made either of
for Separating the eyelids from
each other.
This may be frequently done by the fin
of
the
gers
operator, or by an affiftant.; but in many
of the more minute operations on the eye, a flat hook
of this kind is employed, with much advantage ; fo
that every Surgeon accuftomed to this branch of bufineSs ought to be provided with them.

Fig. 6. A flat hook,
polifhed filver or fteel,

Plate XXX.
[@ppofite to page 238.}
The figures of this plate reprefent different views of
an inftrument
frequently mentioned in the courfe of
Various forms of a fpeculum oculi have
this volume.
been delineated in books ; but they have feldom been
ufed in practice* They have- in general been found
either to comprefs the eye too much, fo as to induce
pain and inflammation ; or not to fix it fufficiently.
The inftrument here reprefented, when properly pol
ifhed, creates very little uneafinefs, at the fame time
that the eye may be fo compreffed by it as to be ren
dered perfectly Steady.
The handle of it may be ei
ther of fteel or timber, but the reft of it ought to be
either of filver or of fine polifhed fteel.
Operators
fhould be provided with Specula of different fiaes.
The views here delineated are taken from a fize which
anfwers the eyes of the moft part of adults.
A well adapted fpeculum is an ufeful inftrument in
many difeafes of the eyes, but particularly in the Op
erations of couching and extracting the cataract.
As
it has been imagined that it may be an advantage to be
able to withdraw the fpeculum while the knife or nee
dle remains in the eye, it has been propofed to leave a
vacant fpace for this purpofe in the circle which furrounds the eyeball, as is reprefented in fig. 3.
The
fpeculum lhould be always kept, however, upon the
eye, as long as either the extracting knife or couching
needle remains in it, otherwife the eye cannot be ren
dered fufficiently Steady : But to thofe who are of a
different opinion, this form of the inftrument deline
ated in fig. 3. will anfwer the purpofe exattly.
Plate
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Plate XXXI.

to page 278.]
A delineation of fome parts of the eye, re
ferred to in different fettions of this volume. It is
taken from an accurate representation oS the eye by

[Oppofite

Fig.

1.

Zinn.*
a, TheSe

the

glands

m

the openings or orifices ot
of Meibomius ; by which a vifcid glutinous
termed the Gum of the Eyes, is

points reprefent

fubftance, commonly

feparated and difcharged.
d, The caruricula lachrymalis.
'

have
membrana Semilunaris, which feems to
the
towards
tears
puntta
fome effea in diretting the
are conveyed by their
whence
from
they
b,
lachrymalia
e, and
correfponding dutts into the faccus lachrymalis
to the noftrii by the nalal
are afterwards tranfmitted
dutt.
it.is ot
In the treatment of. the fiftula lachrymalis,
the
with
well
acquainted
the utmoft importance to be
will
them
of
delineation
anatomy of thefe parts. This
of them than couid be given
convey a more exatt idea
c, The

.

,

by defcription.
Fig 2. A fharp

r

,.

defcribed page
been termed a
From its figure it has commonly
qq4.
different
in
parts of the
It has long been uSed
Hafta
the
in
operations of Ex
Continent Sor fixing the eye
This proceeds,
the
Cataratt.
and

tracting

pointed inftrument

Couching

however, from the

want of

a more

perfett inftrument ;

Plate

and as the fpeculum we have delineated
more eafe and
XXX. anfwers the purpoSe with much
laid afide.
now
be
certainty, the other will probably
various op
for
knife
of
form
Fie q A very uSeful
and
and
efpecially
eyelids,
erations upon the eyeball
in an inflamed ftate
veffels
blood
for fcarifying turgid
lor this
A lancet is commonly ufed
of thefe parts.
fteadineis
;
more
with
tniroofe : But this knife is ufed
fo
not
does
it
one
fide,
and being round or blunt on
the
parts.
contiguous
readily
injure
J
rig.
m

Humani Iconibus illuftrata.
&c.

Defcriptio Anatomic* Oculi
M. D.
Auaore Johanne Gottfieid Zinn,
•
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Fig. 4. A Speculum oculi, Such as is uSed in com
prattice. But the Speculum we t;ave already de
fcribed anfwers the purpoSe in every reSpett more
completely.
mon

Plate XXXII.

[Oppofite

to

page

327.]

needle of the belt form I have
It penetrates the eye more readily than
ever tried.
the round needle, fig. 2. and the cataract is more eaf
ily depreffed with it.
Fig. 3. A needle of a flat form fimilar to fig. 1.
with a fmall curve near to the point. By this curve
I have fometimes thought that the cataract may be
more eafily
depreffed than with a ftraight needle ; but
I have not yet uSed it So frequently as to be able to
fpeak with certainty about it.
Figs. 4. and 5. Two needles, defcribed page 332,
for performing the operation of Couching, by enter
ing the inftrument at the internal angle of the eye, and
pufhing it out towards the other. By which means
the operation may be done upon the right eye with
the right hand ; whereas, with the common ftraight
needle, the left hand muft be ufed for the right eye ;
by which the operation is feldom performed with fuf
ficient fleadinefs.'
All thefe inftruments are delineated of a fize exact
ly fit for ufe. The handles fhould be made of light
timber, and the fteel part of them fhould be polifhed
in the moft exquifite manner.
>Jone of them fhould
exceed forty grains in weight.

Fig.

1.

A

couching

PlateXXXIII.
[Oppofite to page 337.]
Fig. 1. The form of knife recommended in p. 337,
for the operation of extracting the cataratt. It fhould
be tolerably firm and highly polifhed.
Near the point
both fides of it fhould be fharp, by which the cornea
is more eafily penetrated, but backwards the
upper
edge of it fhould be round ; which not only gives
more ftrength to the inftrument, but renders the rifk
leSs of hurting the iris with it.

Fig.
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A knife of the fame form in the cutting part
But by means of the curvature the
1.
be
performed on the right eye with the
operation may
the furgeon.
of
hand
right
Fig. 3. A knife commonly ufed in Germany for
The form of
the operation of extratting the cataratt.
this knife does not admit of its penetrating the cornea
fo eafily as fig 1. which is now therefore very gener

Fig.

2.

of it with

fig.

ally preferred.
Fig. 4. A fmall fcoop for removing either the whole
body of the lens, or any part of it, when in the opera
tion of extratting the cataratt it happens to lodge ei
ther in the pupil or in the anterior chamber of the eye
between the iris and tranfparent cornea.
Plate XXXIV.
[Oppofite to page 341.]
Fig. 1. A delineation of the eye with the couching
needle inferted into it.
the cornea
Fig. 2. The knife employed for dividing inferted
here
is
in extratting the cataratt,
reprefented
And
acrofs the eye, between the cornea and the iris.
in fig. 4. the cut is delineated which ought to be form
ed in the cornea in the ufual method of performing

this operation.
Fig. 3. reprefents the cornea divided
in the fuperior part of it, in the manner we have men
tioned in page 345.
Plate XXXV.
[Oppofite to page 327.]
with one of the
Fig. 1. A delineation of a right eye
into it ; by
curved needles of Plate XXXII. inferted
be
couched in
a
which it is evident that cataratt may
the
of
hand
the
with
furgeon, with
the
right

right eye
perfett eafe and fafety.

curved knife inferted beneath
the cornea
operation of extratting the cataratt
from the right eye.
hand
the
with
right
for removing the cat
2. A fharp curved probe
Fig.
is
performed by making an
aratt when the operation
diretted in page 347.
as
is
behind the iris,

Fig. 6. Reprefents

a

in the

opening

5*
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Figfi4. Small forceps, which may occasionally be
employed for the fame purpofe.
Fig. 5. A flat curved probe, which fhould be made
either of gold or filver, for inferting through the pur
in order to tear or form an opening in the capfule
the lens, fo as to admit of an eafy expulfion of the ca
,

aratt.

Fig. 3. A tube of fteel with an edge fufficiently
fharp for penetrating a hard bone, by which a portion
of the os unguis, correfponding to the fize oS the tube,
may be removed, when in the operation of the fiftula
lachrymalis this may be judged proper.
Plate XXXVI/
[Oppofite to page 361.]
Fig. 1. An inftrument mentioned in page 375, for
A A, A
the purpofe of compreffing the lachrymal fac.
curved plate of Steel covered with flannel or Silk, and
'adapted to the forehead, upon which it is fixed by the
ribbands CC.
B, Another plate of fteel connetted to
the former ; which paffing back towards the occiput,
ferves to fix the machine with more.certainty by means
of the ribband C at its extremity.
D, A fmall move
able bar of fteel,. paffing through an opening in the
plate A A, to be firmly fixed at any particular height
by the fcrew F. G, A fmall cufhion or button of Steel
covered with Silk or Soft flannel ; which being placed
upon the corner of the eye immediately above the
lachrymal fac, any neceffary degree of preffure may
be applied by means of the Screw H.
The moveable
bar D is Separated into two pieces by a Screw at E ; S01
that by turning this Screw, the cufhion G may be turn
ed more or lefs outward at pleaSure, according to the
particular Sorm of the part on which it is to be applied.
The inftrument, as it is'here delineated, is intended
for the left eye ; but it is eafily made to anfwer the
right eye by moving the bar D into the flit or opening
on

the

Fig.
unguis

fule of the plate A A.
A trocar and canula, for perforating the os
in the operation of the fiftula
lachrymalis.

oppofite
2.

Fig.

Sj1

<%
,

1|
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Fig. 3. The ftilette ; and fig. 4. the canula reprefent
Separately.
Fig. 5. A curved trocar ; the inftrument common
ly employed for the fiftula lachrymalis.
In page 37-2, I have mentioned fome objections
ed

which occur againft this form of the trocar; and at
the fame time I have endeavoured to fhow, that the
ftraight trocar which we have juft defcribed, is in ev

ery

refpett preferable.
Plate XXXVII.

[Oppofite
A fmall filver

to

page

363.]'

Fig. 1.
fyringe for the purpofe of
throwing liquids into the lachrymal paffages. Fig. 4,
A curved tube, adapted to the fyringe, and of a proper
fize for being inferted by the noftrii into the extremi
ty of the nafal dutt of the lachrymal fac. Fig. 5. A
fmall tube, of a fize corresponding to the lachrymal
puntta, for throwing injections through thefe open
ings into the fac. Figs. 6. and 7. Tubes of a larger
fize for throwing liquids through the fac into the nofe
by an external opening, when this has either been

when the fac has burft in con
collecting in it.
fequence
and
11. Tubes of different
10,
2,3,8,9,
Figures
forms, which have been employed in the operation for
the fiftula lachrymalis, when the paffage through the
os
unguis cannot in any other manner be kept free and
pervious. Of thefe, however, figs, 3. and 10. are the
b*eft. The fmall bulge with which they are formed,
not only prevents them from paffing through the open
ing altogether into the nofe, which cylindrical tubes
are apt to do, but when they are once properly fixed,
it prevents them from rifing againft the fkin, which
they are otherwiSe ready to do. The tubes here rep
reSented, are oS Sizes, both as to length and thicknefs,
which anfwers for the moft part of adults ; but thefe
are circumftances which muft depend upon the nature
of every cafe, and will accordingly be liable to fome
variety.
made

by

an

of

incifion,
tears

or

and

matter
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variety. Tubes for this purpofe fhould
gold polifhed in the fineft manner.

be made of

Plate XXXVIII.

[Oppofite

to

page

369.]

A curved fcalpel, employed by fome prac
Fig.
titioners for extirpating the eyeball. By its form it is
to be well fuited for this purpofe ; but the
1.

fuppofed
common

ftraight fcalpel

is

by experience found

to an

fwer better.

Figures 2. 3. and 4. Curved probes, of a proper 1
fize for inferting by the noftrii into the nafal duft of
the lachrymal fac, when it is judged proper to attempt
to clear thefe paffages in this manner.
Figures 5. and 6. Probes of a fmaller fize, for in
ferting into the lachrymal puntta.
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